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Congratulating The Winner
CoBgratnIatIng Miss Rig Spring I9M are, 
from left. Nancy Haralson. Miss Rig Spring 
1H5; Mary Lon Roller. Miss Texas IKS; 
Debbie Dancan. Junior Biss Big Spring IKC;

and I)onn.i Duke, Miss Congeniality, who wras 
also the first runner np in the junior division. 
(Photo by Danny VaMrs)

Sue Frazier New 
'Miss Big Spring'

2101 Morrison

LBJ Works 
Up To Start 
Of Holiday
SAN ANTONK), Tex (AP) - I  

President Johnson dug Into for
eign policy problems Saturday! 
— presumably with emphasis on I 
Viet Nam — and the whole First! 
Family whirled through prepa*. 
rations for Easter Sunday wor
ship and festivities I

The womenfolk were all set on; 
their finery selections and the- 
Easter dinner memi And the 
John.sons * ând as.sorted beaus! 
and guests planned to go toj 
church somewhere in the neigh-1 
borhood of .lohnson City and the 
LB.I Ranch |

READS IKK I MENTS
The President, who had pro

nounced Good Friday a day off, 
was back at work at his desk in 
the ranch house library Satur
day morning

f a s t e r

Rites March
Police Lines 
Crashed By 
Pilgrim Rush

JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector 
(AP) — Police threw a cordon 
around Christ’s''tom b to hold 
back a mass pboyorshippers Sat-

tumed
Deputy press secretary !“„"‘jearhysSa** 

ert H Fleming said at the White "J f  *
House press center In San Anto- ”  ̂ *’®*-' fights broke
nio that Johnson read a numberl®“ ' »k..
of foreign relations documents ^  
that came down fmm Washing-1 ^
ton and had been on the phone'‘̂ > » « ^  f  ̂ P ‘'
with Secretary of State ^ a n i p > / f  í»P» ----------
Rusk and presidential assi.stant 1 ® skipper of the Injury
Jack Valenti in Wa.shington '  Princess whk-

Sunrise Services, 
Peace W alk  Held
•y TM AiMdotad |counUies in the gToup.

! Sunri.se services, fa.shion pa-1 Temperatures in the middle 
rades and a ban the bomb i 50s and partly cloudy skies were 

[march in Kngland were to mark 1 foreca.st for New York's Easter 
the celebration of F^a.ster Sun-;parade on Fifth Avenue. Mer- 
day. [chants have r ^ r t e d  biMMtiing

Millions attended dawn-rell-¡sales of spring fine^. “. 
igious services in what 1he| HELPING d.AND 
;Weather Bureau says will be| In Detroit, a group of young- 
Ichilly weather across much oijsters from the suburban Dear- 
Ihe nation. , ilwrn Free MethixlLst Church

; In Jerusalem, hundreds of [planned to spend their Ea.stern

Tells Story
Otto

NOT TALKING
Fleming didn’t deny that 

Johnson di.scus.sed the Vietnam
ese hot spot with Rusk But he 
said the White House had noth-
ing to say about Viet Nam andirection

Sl’PREME MOMENT 
The cereinony of holy fire Ls 

the .supreme moment for Fa.st- 
ern rite Christians celebrating 
Easter in the Holy City. The 
flame symbolizes (iirlst’s resur-;

NA.MED KlANER-LP 
Selected as first ninner-up

A green-eyed blonde with ajwiUI top honors in competition,ris Frazier, 
winning smile and a talent for with seven other Miss Big ¡Drive 
folk s&ging was awarded the Spring entrants in the senior'
19M Miu Big Spring crowp be- division Her talent entry was

Sue Frazier, IS.twalked offlparents are Mr. and Mrs. » "• ^  the miiier-up in the Big
Spring Maid of Cotton competi
tion. Her talent entry was a 
medley of songs from “ Annie 
Get Your Gun’’ and “Flower 
Drum .Song.”

newsmen rouW make their own 
assumptions about the nature of 
the talks.

Following church Sunday, 
Fleming said, the Johnsons plan 
to lunch at the ranch and then 
have Ea.ster dinner later In the
day

ACTOR THERE 
Actor Cteorge Hamilton. Lyn

IM:

r<L, '

P -Í.

Second runner-up was Dana 
IxMi Rosene. 18. a Howard 
('opnty Junior Q>llm  fresh
man. who chose “ReflecUont 
of a Girl Entering a Beauty 
P agea^” as her talent entry.

Crowning Miss Big Spring 1966 
was Nancy Haralson, the IKS 
MLss Big Spring, assisted by 
MLss Texas 19n, Mary Lou 
Butler of Irving.

JINIOR T m .E  
Debbie Duncan, a 16-year-oM 

green-eyed blonde from Big 
Spring High School, was select
ed as the 1966 Junior Miss Big 
Spring from a field of 17 en
trants. She is the d a u ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. James JJuncan. 
13K W. 16th. y

About 10,000 Arab, Armenian 
and Greek Orthodox Christians 
jammed the cavernous HOO-ycar; 
old church.

STRtG(;i.E STARTS 
Every one held a bundle of 

candles or a bronze lantern and 
struggled to be first to light hisj 
candle from the flame spurting' 
forth from two oval aperatures

da Jtdmson’s current boyfriend.!in the sides of the tomb, 
arrived Friday night and appar- A score of firemen held ho.ses

Thoresen. S2, 
liner 

whk-h fire 
ravaged at sea In an esra- 
pade in which 494 passengers 
and crew were rescued and 
•niy two persons died. Is • 
shown telling of the ordeal 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Blackout Hit 
Ship Prior To 
Sea Holocaust

ently filled out the cast of week 
end guosts a t the ranch. Lud 
John.son’s fiance. Patrick J Nu
gent. arrived from Washington 
with the family on Thursday. 
His sLster-in-Iaw, Mrs. Cierald 
Nugent, is at the ranch too Her 
hu.shand Is a Marine lieutenant 
in Viet Nam and Loci attended 
the wedding last year.

The Easter outfits of Mrs. 
Johnson and her daughters wiil 
be no fiurpri.se unless they 
change their minds before 
church.

at the ready as flames rapidly | 
spread from candle to candle. MIAMI. CAP)— Passen

¡pilgrims were to meet before 
Idawn in the Chun h of the Holy 
Sepulcher, on ’the spot where 

'many Christiani. believe Christ 
was buried and re.surrecled.

ANCIENT CHl RfH
Roman Catholics. Greek Or

thodox, Copts, Armenians and 
Syrians held separate Good Fri
day services in the SOO-year-old 
church

In Rome. I t a l y ,  residents 
poured out of town for the an
nual Ea.ster holiday, leaving the 
city to a half-million tourists.

Pope Paul VI led an Fjister 
vigil service Saturday night In 
St. Peter’s, largest church tot 
Christendom

In England. 2,(WO ban the 
l)omb demonstrators left High 
Wycombe. 90 miles north of 
Izindon, on an Fjuiter peace 
march to the - capital. There 
were people from France, Ger
many, Italy, the United States. 
Belgium and the Scandinavian

The crowds were so densejgers said Saturday that engine 
outside the church that priests ¡room trouble plagued the cruise 
trying to open the church’s m a s -'ship Viking Princess throughout 
sive doors had their robes lorn*hw .xtx-day voyage In the Caf- 
and hats knocked off. One old ibbean.
prelate .sank to the floor in a They .said they were .so u.sed 
faint (« (b** problems that, when the

The site Ls believed to be that air conditioner and lights shulj 
of Jesuji’ burial and Resurrec-[«ff shortly a f t e r  midntght: 
tion. Thursday, people in the ship’s

school vacation in eastern Ken
tucky, helping the Free Method
ist 6akdal« School at Jack.son, 
Ky. in painting, land clearing 
and building a garage

Sunrise senices were planned 
in the new 55,(W0-seat athletic 
stadium ui Atlanta. Ga ; on a 
mountain top at Hot .Springs 
National Park. Ark.; In tlw 
Shawnee National Forest in 
southern Illinois; and in the 
Cathedral of the Pines in 
Rindge, N.H.

Residents in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., werg to be awakened by 
hymas sung by small groups of 
Moravians, assembling on 
street corners prior to sunrise 
services at the restored Moravi
an village of Old Salem.

In Wa.shington, there were 
sunrise services at the Washing
ton Monument and in Arilngtoo 
National Cemetery. TTie tradi
tional egg roll w ill be held on 
the White House lawn.

A Roman Catholic holy fire 
ceremony earlier in the day 
preceded without incident.

A FEW TEARS— A BIG SMILE 
Tfie new 1966 M itt Big Spring, Sue Fraxier

First runner-up in the junior 
division was Donna Duke, a 17- 
year-oM. Coahoma High School 
entry, who also was vmted Miss 
Congeniality by junior and sen
ior contestants Friday night. 
Miss Duke is the daughter of 
Mr. and 
Coahoma.

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
Second runner-up was Sheryl 

Moore, 15, dai^hter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ronald R. Cross, Coaho
ma.

-'• .With Joe' Pickle

Might be the effects of spring, where two Incumbents were de- 
Tmt things were hurnmingifeated by'Grant Boardman and 
around these parts last week ¡Jerry Currie,
Speaking of spring,-Ake eld bmut »m .jij-Tut<ewTwej-— -■ 
quite is putting out, and the d ^ -!  cleanup Week will start offl- 
ger of frost is largely past. One (.jgjiy \Lednesday, so get with 
more week and It will be cn-ij| Tt»e weekend vrill be a good 
tirely pa.sl. The norther s l i p p i n g , y ^ y , .  pi3ce shin- 
in Friday prooably qualifies as ¡„j, for city
our “Easter spell. GKe us *n-1 trucks to pick it up starting one 
other shower, and pastures and^.p^|j from Monday 
wild flowers will, confirm th.il ,  ,
spring has come to stay. j primary ' date is only a

* * ’ month away. A reminder of this
•One of the most m o m e n t o u s s u c c e s s i o n  of state can- 

d^elopments. from the pot"t visiting here—first El-
history. is the agreement Mahon, candidate for 17th
tween the Midland city council ^ j  ̂  ̂j. j |  congressman; then

Viet's Ky 
Squeeze

By Tlw AtMCtaM CrM*
night club kept right on danc 
Ing Others lit matches so fhe 
masicians could read their 
scores.

SEE SMOKE
It was several minutes before'sunny over most of Texas E.ister 

smoke began leaking under the-Sunday.
door, crewmen were spotted ini There were a few scattered

Clear, Sunny 
Texas Outlook

highest temperature. 93, Satur- 
A .southerly breeze nruy rufflelday. Laredo had 88 and num- 

some of the fancy bonnets but erous other Texas points had
skies are due to be clear and highs in the 80s ChildreM was 

the coolest with a miM 70.
At Houston hail, heavy rain 

and thundershowers temporar
ily curtailed last-minute prepa
rations for Easter in various

lifejackets and the dancers ¡showers and thunderstorms in 
learned that fire had broken nut ¡Central Texas Saturday and 

,in the en^ne room. others were e x ^ e d  a»««!.
' 'The engijses had switched on coa.st during the night as a coo ll^ j ctrMt. li-or* h i ,m ^
and.off at different times dur-.front p u n c l^  mto the Gulf « i .J l  „ S  C t a ? ^  J i i S

SAIGON. .South Viet

mg the trip,” said Annette 
Moore, W. of Davtnna Beach, 
Fla.

ernments of President Ngo Dlnh' otto Thoresen, 52. captain of
Nam of a type that toppled the gov , nwvn i 

(AP) -  Buddhist leaders united - -  - —  t.OOD ( ONDITION
Saturday night in a demand for 
quick replacement of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’f military gov
ernment with a civilian regime,

■ wed 
cold

Mexico.
REMAIN MILD PARTLY CURDY

I ,  r r r  « v n M -tM i P*rtly cloudy sfaes centered 
^  downtown Houston area.s

^remain mild over the '»^•‘-jsaturday afternoon while a sev-
Diem in 1963 and Premier the llO-million luxury liner, ad- Fjirly morning lows Saturday'^JT/T^uJj^^J®^^^
Nguyen Khanh,in 1965, the lead-|mitted at a press conference ranged from 35 degrees it

______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  announced the formation ofllhat “minor adjustments” to hart to 6« at Brownsville and
Mr and Mrs. Donald Duke, then~show^' 'lbetr**1»wer ''b^ committee called the the engines were made during Houston.
Coahoma. i’T  iK a tlS  iSreau’^ M  ’

.stratloos that had racked Saigon! Heading the committee are condì-,ranged from the upper 60s m,
for a week. Thich Thien Minh. director of

Moderates and conservatives I youth affairs, and Thich Ho' 
joined in a call for “an elected iGiac, director of lav affairs

OTHER FINALISTS
Other finalists in the senior 

competition were Nita Medley 
and Penny Frazier.

iintertainment for the affair 
was furnished by Miss Texas 
and the Wing-Dingers, a local 
Dixieland band from Web^Air

Winston Wrinkle served as 
master of ceremonies. Jaycee 
John Anderson was general 
chairman of this year’s pageant, 
which leads to the Fort Worth 
Mi.ss Texas pageant later in the 
spring. Judges were from Fort 
Worth and Midland.

confess in a very short time, a ‘ 
platform

the Panhandle to the mid 80s The Weather Bureau at Dal- 
1 know there was nothing'in Southwest Texas. las .said there was a possibility

wrong but there are so many No measurable rainfall was-of scattered showers in North- 
moving parts in an engine r i9i>rted for the 24 hours ending we.st Texas .Sunday night and 

platform where the people can military activity m om ”  he said “Nobody knows at 6 am  Saturday. in north central and eastern
.speak about the sovereignty -strike that silenced a why a ship catches fire.” I Presidio reported the nation’s sections into Monday,
tneir nation ” No date was spec-'^'^, ^"^8 communications cen- -  — — ’
If)^ ter in the D Zone jungle 35 miles

Spokesmen previouslv have;!lP*^^j^* ^**8”’* Newly; 
ur^fd that Ky's plan tar a Na- carry- up to 60,W)0
tional Assembly election in 1967IP®*̂ "‘*\ of explosives, the big 
bo oxecoted withm two to Indian file ro^-
rP4)nths the formation flight

The hierarehy of ihe^InRb jiw 4P P ^U yJ» ''? !* "  
fessed by most Vietnamese ap- **^vlon bombing 
pealed in a proclamation to “all 
the people wishing to show their
opposition to the government’

Though Saigon streets were 
calm for a change, there was an' 
antigovmiment demonstration

and the Colorado River Munlcl 
pal Water District to furnish 
Midland from nine to 18 mil
lion gallons of water i  dav over 
a 60-year period, This will help 

'Midland with an assured"-^tup- 
ply and quality controls, and It 
will enable the district to de
velop pipeline facilities to max
imum s i»  at the outset. 
the project will probably be |3.> 
Instead of $25 ryilllon.

It was good to hear the loco
motive horns sounding up 
down the length of th e J ^ P  
tracks. The B of LEAK s ^ e  
ended Monday, and by nightfa 1. 
schedules were largely back In 
operation.  ̂ ^

Walter Stroup and Jimmy 
Morehead upset Mavor Cieorge 
Zachariah and W. L (.Squeaky) 
Thompson In Tuesday’s city 
council voting, and Arnold Mar
shall was uie only member 
of three Incumbents returned 
This foDowed somethine of a 
pattwo is the acboo* n e e

Franklin Spears, candidate for 
Texas attorney general; and fi
nally Waggoner Carr, seeking 
the Democratic nomination for 
U S. senator. Local cajidldates
were quickening the tempo, too. • • •

As for fast tempo, the Cham
ber of Commerce set a good ex
ample with its membership blitz. 
Although the one-day hlitz will 
have several days of cleamtp to 
do. 121 membiTs or dues in 
creased were secured ^ d  the 
goal of 150 seems likely to be 
reached

I

A tragic crash not far from 
Eglin AFB, Fla., cost the lives 
of two of our men. (’apt. Hubert 
L. (Buddy) Blake and Capt, Den
nis L. Anderson, who formerly 
were at Webb as Instructors, 
were killed in the crash of their 
T-28 in which they were training 
(or service in South N’iet Nam. 
On the other hand, we had a 
blessing when Capt. Richard
(Sec THE WEEK. P. C-A, C. 3)

to contact Buddhist headquar-iby about .500 students at Dalat 
ters for the coordination of ac- a mountain resort 140 miles 
tivilies. adding. “We will dictate[northea.st of Saigon Vietnamese 
the time and the place”  rangers broke it up, using tear

Building up toward pressures gas and firing shots into the air.

EAST MOLINE. 111. (AP) -  
Shearn Moody Jr., of Galve.ston, 
Tex., an Insurance financier, 
was elected jiresident of the Re
public Investors Life Insurance 
Co., of East Moline at a board 
meeting Saturday.

Glen Jordan, who founded the 
company in IK l, resigned as 
chairman, director,,chief execu 
tive officer and acting president

The directors elected Dale 
Major of Houston executive vice 
president.

Moody, who is an executive 
offioer or director of insuranie 
companies in Galveston, Little 
Rock. Lincoln, Neb.. Denver, 
Birmingham, and Minneapolis, 
said his objective is to pring in 
to the LUist Moline office enough 
additional data processing and 
other central office operations 
to service 3400 million of Insur
a n t  in f<»xM.

Today Is Deadline 
On Youth Nominee
No less than 25 young people 1 Herald by Monday None will 

in Howard County have earned tx» i-onsidered after that dale 
sufficient respect and admira l . .  ̂ ^
tion of friends, co-workers and board of judges will meet 
adults to have been nominated later this week to make a de
fer the Zale - Herald Youth termination, and the latter part 
Achievement Award jj,j, month a'banquet will be

This is a signal honor that 
will go to a high school boy or 
girl who is regarded as out
standing In leadership in areas 
of religioas, civic, and general 
community improvement activi
ties.

New names that wertl  ̂.submit
ted Saturday were.those of Sue

ià
held to honor the wlnhi^r of the 
Youth Achievemeht A w a r d  
This boy or girl will rec-eive ai 
large trophy and an engrav«*d, 
watch from Zale’s, and, of 
course, be recognized for meri-| 
torious volunteer work. H cani 
be regarded as the greatest hon-; 
or of the year to come to some

4 .
t  •

Rare Crucifixion Thorns
Burns. .lerrv Wilson, Don Shive.iy®“"^ person.
Reggie Cranford and Ann Fler-1 F 4 n a l  nomination ballot is 
ro printed on Page 2-A This must

The deadline on nominations 
is today, so you must file your 
entry so that it reaches The

be used, but may be supplement 
ed by a letter Be sure you file 
your entry today.

Tori May lllllinger hoWls a branch of Crael- 
rixion trre thoras whirk. so far as is ka«wa, 
are (oaiid la aaly two plares la thè worM— 
Jrrasalem aad aear Calextra. Calif The 
trees have ao leaves, ao fl«wers. oaly seares 
•f braaehes trom thè na ia  t m k  wttk theas-

aads of thoras 4 to I iaekes Ioag. A tree la 
Ike Holv laad, saM to be similar to the 
Califoraia variety, aearly 2.9N .vean aga 
provided the rrarlfied 'Chitti’s rrewa of 
tiMras. (AP WIREPHOTO)
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Youth Achievemeq| Nomination
Bor TIm  Z a l p ^ r à ld  YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nomfft^t«:

Guàrantéèd
■ A ,. .  '

c r o s s w o r d  P V Z I L E  ~ |

• s

Issue Undèr Study
"| 83 3 reM
- jfv.. --- -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
S'Dr. Francis E. Townaend, an 
l ohaeure— California— phyalclai

High School Aftonding

S urged the government to give 
¡'every.old person $200 a month 
¡jhe was hooted at as a crackpot. 
■I Now 33 yean  later, highly

^Clwck on«) Boy .................. .............................  Oirl

guaranteed annual income plan, 
to insure that no family suffers 
from poverty, i |m Uigs '  tnto 
prominence, at a time of nation 
al affluence. Its bhckers argue 
that it is shameful that the 
“haves” in a prosperous society

the most direct approach to re
ducing poverty."

A week later a presidential 
cominission made the guaran- 

•I placed «aperte, including some [should tolerate poverty for the teed annual wage one of ite rec.- 
■I advisers-to Pieshteiit Johnson ¡"have Ttetit," a compara- ommendaflohs, ^  to replace 
¡¡are willing to listen to another*Uve few 

* « share-the-wealth orooosalw that .r...

Income tax system. U could be 
administered on a universal ba-

(Ch«ck on«) Senior . . . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . . . . .  Junior
]•

;!the government 
5 ery family an 
•jieast 13,000 a year 
?

proposal« that 
guarantee ev: 
income of at

His o r h e r octivitios includo:

COMPARAHVE FEW 
The chief spokesman for the 

government-guaranteed iicome 
is Robert Theobald, a Britikh 

SOCIAL REVOLUTION jecunomlst. He has won consld- 
■i .There are sharp differences.lerable backing in this country in 
• of course, between the Town-1 the last three years.
¡ .send pension scheme and the The chief opiposition to the

présent welfare programs. 
The

• ACROSS
i'Voluè highty 
6 PocufTwnt 

11 Troniporent 
p r t tc n ti  

13 Pygmolion'i 
ItOtlM 

15 CiQOfs 
Ì 6  Shortly
17 Exitr
18 Monorch
20 Corr^u point
21 — »ooel; 

without cafA^
23 Oftnch

51 Scotch 
Khootmostcr 

53 Dw«ll«r in 
Bflikons ..

55 WhioM
56 Ancient coini
5 7  Burnt
58,5Populor potlift

DOWN
1 Ancient oiler
2 Italian city
3 One of the 

Gershwin»
GtiV“

devicM
19 Parotitic fungus 
22 River«
24 Big dith 
26 Doet magoiine 

work
28 Lowly worker!
30 Period

—31' Robert -Servke 
heroine

33 Mott retoiute I "
34 Tointt J ^
35 Wyoming peoR ’
36 Weother

O utstanding school work guaranteed income idea. But 
they both stent from dreams of 

• a society in which all people can 
live decently

l i t f r t  cu rrtcyfar t^ V it lo s  a t school

idea, repeated over 1 and over 
again in letters to congressmen 
and in the pubUc prints, is 
based on the feeling that a man

And both, in their different ¡should not be paid for not wurk-

Actlvltlos In Church and rollglous groups •. .• f I -1-t JL-

I

' i , ' Aethritlos In spoetai voluntoor work

ways, are part of a great social 
revolution that has changed 
American life with such thing.s 

!ias Social Security, Medicare, 
¡{federal aid to education and oth- 
“ er .  g o v e r n m e n t  welfare 

schemes.
The Townsend plan so fright

ened politicians that it is credit
ed with hastening the 
beginnings of the Social Securi- 

|i ty  System in America. So. too, 
¡¡the growing talk of a guaran- 
¡jteed income, if It does nothing 
¡{more, may spur efforts to In- 
■! crease Social Security benefits 
■jin the 1960s and 1970s.
; Higher benefits are constanUy 
¡ being talked. President Johnson 
¡¡said last month that he has 
¡lasked for a government study of 
¡'how to make the more ade

quate. He added: "I want these 
proposals to be ready to present 
to Uie next Congress ”

You moy attach a not« If do tired  dotalling full rep o rt on various activi- 

Nos of your nomihoo, to dom enstrato  h it or her i^ r i t in g  tho YOUTH

mg.

guarantee proposal could 
cost up to $20 billion a year, and 
pne, commission member, Jo
seph A. Beime, president of the 
CommunipaUons Workers Uh- 
ion, said he fears the report will 
gather dust in Congress becau.se 
of the rising costs of the war in 
Viet Nam.

24 Horbor ’ fUtur«
oom»2 5  Cord gor 

2 7  iT r to f
28: Town

The White House does not ap
pear to be pushing the idea, but 
does seem glad to have it 
thrown out for discussion.

FURTHER STUDY 
President Johnson sent to 

Congress in January a report of 
his Council of Economic Advis
ers, which said, among other 
things, that the guaranteed In-

Teeter-Totter
Record Logged
PLYMOUTH, Mich. (AP) -  A 

team from Schoolcraft College 
claims the world's record for

come idea is worthy of further i keeping a teeter-totter goirtg.
They say their stint of 321study.

“Such a system,” the Presi-jhours'cracked a 300-hour record 
dent’s economists said, "could'set by some California high 
be integrated with the existing I school pupils.

29 Mottf rigorout
31 IncOn«»
32 WVi«r* tt>* 

SHannon flows
33 Footwear item
34 South American 

fiver
36 Oppose
39 Wanders
40 Kind of loce
41 — Sees
43 — ond grocfS
44 Wrestling

nnoneuver»
46 Costa —
47 A rose — — 

rose
48 Breokfasf 

‘ favorite
50 Obstruct

5 Rourtd cheese*
6 Ariolyxe
7 Pub order»
8 Post friend
9 English 

schoolboy
10 Promotes 

curdling
11 Gorge
12 Moke one's own
13 Simpletons
14 Antiquing

37 Palpoble
38 Retroct»
39 IrKursiorw
40 Ballot»
42 Designotc»
44 Greet»
45 Verdonf dish
48 Unique thing
49 Miss Montex 
52 Yellow bugle 
54 Poem port:

obbr.

¡i SfîJ

F

Delta Forms New Firm 
To  Manufacture Its Units

ÍT
r r

Joe D. Herbert, president of tractions, to house the manu- 
Delta Electric Corp., announced factoring department and its ex- 
Saturday the formation of a new panded staff of assemblers. 

/-Dc-sm Company to Implement Uw fabri-' Herbert could not say how
d e p r e s s io n  jeation of Delta’s new line of oil'many technicians would be rb-

The Townsend plan sprang well pump controls.
from the depths of the Great 
Depression, when poor folks, 

¡¡especially If they were old or 
¡¡sick, really had thiags bad

Named the Delta 
Manufacturing Co., the new sub
sidiary will be head^  by Mike 
Craddock, who designed the cir-

Its founder was Francis Ever-jcuits which are the “brains” ofiwithin a short time,” the Delta

qulred to fill the present and 
Electronic jartticipated demand for the con

trols.
“We are certain that several

persons will find a lob with us
n «1

¡:Long Beach. Califoriiia. One 
¡ naorning in 1933, while he was

Your nomo

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD. .  .
• ' “ ’ ¡;shavlng, be happened to

¡:out his bathroom window.
• In his words: “I saw three 
¡ haggard, stooped old women out 
■ there, ransacking trash barrels. 

‘Addr««« .................................................................. ...............  ¡T he sight and its Implications

^  Townsend, a physician In the controls.
Delta Electronic will be housed 

,ln the main plant on the Sny- 
look der Highway. A special seaM  

room has been built to provide a 
comfortable place, free from out
side dirt, noise and other dis-

president said.
Big Spring's newest industry 

thus, may provide employment 
for a number of residents who 
might well be women since 
women adapt themsehes to fine 
wtvk readily.

21

»

nn r

51

n r

IÎT Hi

Date

To HoroïcOÜM  1431. Big Spring, Taxas 79720)

H id e s 'A ir lin e  Stock Sale 
Historical For W all Street
NEW YORK (A P )-n n an d er votii« rights of lU stock to

Howard HMhes will seU his 
iB mllUon sh am  of

Trans • World AlrUiies stork, 
making Wall Street history.

Tht itock-offHing plan was 
made Friday th n w ^  his whoi- 

Hvghet Tool Co. of

trustees who took over opera- 
tioa of TWA.

■UGHES SUED 
The leoden .and the revamped 

management sued Hughes and
Hnghet Tool for |11$ million, al 
l e ^  violatloo

HqghM Tool owns 6.9M,n7 
TWA common shares vahied at 
mors than |900 mllUoa and rsp- 

a 71.18 per cent later-

of antitrust 
Tool o m e  back 
minioo counter

claim. Litigatioa continues.
Hughes has had phenomenal 

ca rem  in movie nuking, air
plane and missile building and 
finance, and has made head
lines with plane crashes and 
Hollywood romances.

His Indnstrial holdings are es- 
timatod to ha worth nearly |1 
billion.

¡ enraged me. I began to swear 
¡1 Townsend swore so loudly 
¡¡his wife was afraid the neigh

bors might hear. The doctor 
said be didn’t care, that nuny 
would hear him in time.

Many did. By 1938, there 
were tlumands -4if Townsend 
(Tubs organized to press for 
pensions ^  old folks. ToN^nsend 
claimed millions of followers.

The Townsend idea was to 
finance the pensions with a tax 
on business transactioas. Thoee 
old people given the. $200 a 
ntonth would be required to 
spetxi It all within 30 days. The 
theory was that this would cir
culate money so fast that pros
perity would bloom.

Townsend's economics were 
generally con.sidered so weird 
as to threaten chaos and gov
ernment bankruptcy. His dream 
never came true.

Whereas the Townsend plan 
was bom of poverty, the new

sot l i  the alrtlae.
LARGEST BLOCK

The stock placed on registni- 
tioa with the Securities and Ex 
change Commission will be the 
largest block of stock offered 
bv an InvesUnent banUag syn- 
ocate managed by one concern 
—McrrlD Lomch. Pierce. Fenner 
A Sraltk.

Charles TOBaghast Jr., TWA 
presideat, said “pobUc owner- 
Miip of tho company, which h.u

— HEADQUARTERS*

Low, Low Prices!

been aa avowed oblective of
lin, win rr-•'nhaaagefnent sIbcc 

movo any doubt that TWA wfO 
* cootfeaw to move forward 

VOTING RIGHTS
The voting rights to Hughes 

TWA Modi has beea

boy

Tool’s
slBce i m  by tnistses at the ta- 
listonoo of «roditors wheput 
money for Rmtoes Tool to I 
a fem R  for TWA.

Hughes Tool has. been Involved 
ta liogatioo with lenders and 
TWA management ever since 
with Hughes hi the bockgrouod 
despfto efforts to get Mm Into 
court

Hughes ignored court orders 
to appear.

In 1110, Tod bor
rowed 11«  million to finance 
purebaae of Jet aircraft. The 
leederi Im Ii ML that it give up

$ i J2B
4'x8' Vi” V  Groove Mehogony "
Per Sheet................... s 1 # ,-.

4 'x l' t/a" V  Groove Birch
DSO

Per Sheet. ................. {
%

--

S''4'x8' Vi” V  Groove Ash h
Per Sheet...................

Rabid Skunks 
Bring Work

Roofing Specials
235 LBS. 3 TAB 
SHINGLES, PER SQ.

BEAUMONT (AP)-Betng a
catcher never was muchdog 

fun.
Bat sbice Beaumont’s out

break at rabies in skunks, 
pound officer J . M. Nettles’ Job 
has betn a real drag.

Calls to pick up ttn jf  cats 
and dogs have soersd. Im 
calls have doubled.

Nettles estimates be travels 
BMre than IM miles per day In 
his efforts to control stray ani-

90 LBS. ROLL 
ROOFING. . .  .

15 LIS. FELT, 
4  SQ. ROLL. .

29  GA. AMERICAN MADE $ # > 4 5

Inquiry HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
amis la the dtv .

rabid akunks have

EAST 4fh A T  BIRDWELL LANE  

Open Mot)day4«ftfrd«y 7:30 A .M .->S:30 PM.

atm  rno rted  In 
Maoa HiMeptember.

1409 E. 4th AM 7-1206

One girl: One diamond

m - ~  I A  $ 2 9 9
tb* truly rn»|««tle Iwaiity of a diafnend aontatra «m raflact b«r 
fnppinn» for a llfatifna. Lot T '
diamond iolltaira d*ai(n for

Zalo't lialp you aalact tlia ona apacial 
tna om

i .

ona tpaiial girl In your lifa.
A, A four prone ]4K gold aatttng anhancaa tfiia adntitlatlnf diamond 

aolltaira. A maafarptaca of datifn. g29S
a. Thit Miraci# top aolitaira la a iplandid diamond In 14K gold. 

ClaMical arttlng for tlia traditional fin. fioo
C. A modam a » prona aWting diaptaya thit txquiaita diamond

aotitai-a «nth 14K f M  mounfing. ,  g iw
D. Tha magnifk.-anca of thit diamend aolltaira la anhtnead by

daliCataiy twiriad 14K gold of gracafut daalgn. $ 2 9 0
C. A curvad 14K gold aattmg craataa aplandor for thit baautiful toll- 

talra diamoM. Conttmperaiy aiyiing. $2 »e

. ird  et Main

CONVEHIEMT TERMS

I iiM-ia AM 4-6371
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DEAR ABBY
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DEAR ABBY: I know It tsjSteve.,T̂ -

- -~t\tñ r d

____________ _ ^  “Steve” Ufftted out to be
eustomar>’ to play a loved (trip’s ̂ a waitress named Arlene. She 
favorite hymn at his funeralicame to his shop and dropo^ 
when he passes on. For my hus-loff four dozen brownies she 
band it would be, “Jesus Wants 
Me for a Sunbeam,” which he 
loves to sing about 3 o’clock in 
the morning after a night ‘ of 
living it up. But to commemo
rate his great love for dancing, 
would if tie terribly pTong for 
me to have them play, "The 
Woodchopper's Ball” pt sUch a

^ f i s  SWINGING Pa r t n e r  Co-Op Hangs Up
Record Quarter

DBAB ABBVi My reemoMito 
met a fellow at a  dance. (I'D 
caV' him “ Wonn.”) ' Anyway, 
Worm gave my roommate h. big 
rush, and «he liked him a W
altho she continued to da,te oth
er boys. One evening when my 
roommate eras bt»y. Worm 

baked for him. I told him if he^asked me out. and I went. Then
could work fortirownies, 1 could 
keep all my own Ineorae. I’d 
like your opinion. MAO

DEAR MAj^j It seems to mt 
that year playhey owchaelc Is 
working for both breweles aad

BACKSTOP GOING UP
Workect welding os new softball bockstop begins to toke shape

Campus-Park Projeef 
Begins Taking Shape

DEAR PARTNER: As k»g 
as your hu.sband Is still “ living 
It up,” I doubt If he Is dying 
to ^ v e  yea select a fnaeral 
hymn at this time.

By TOM BARRY
Beautification is moving apace 

at the Lakeview School Parl^ 
Campus and at M o s s  Creek 
I.ake, according to Johnny Jo
hansen. parks director.

At Lakeview, fencing has been 
put up along the west side and 
south side, and is mostly com
plete along the east side of the 
park • campus. The chain-link 
fencing will be about six feet 
high, Johansen said.

SCHOOL TOO
The school Itself has taken the 

initiative for putting up the 
.same kind of fencing aroutid the 
front lawn of the school, and 
putting in steps and sidewalks 
from the street level.

Al.so being rapidly erected b  
the new back-stop for the soft
ball field at the campus. It will 
be in the same place as the ok) 
wire bark-stop, but will be much 
bigger and better-designed, Jo
hansen sah).

“The hard-surfaced multiple- 
games area is moving along 
nicely.”  the perks director said 
“It will have an asphalt sur
face, whether hot mix or cold, 
1 don’t yet know, but the chil
dren will be able to play tennis, 
volleyball or basketball and 
perhaps other games on It when 
It Is finished.”

The “multiple-games area” Is 
located about 217 feet south of

the baseball field’s new home 
plate, and will itself, be sur
rounded by a high fence to con 
tain lofted tennis balls or volley 
balls, Johansen said.

SPROUTING
The trees which Ijikeview 

Sefaoto children helped to fi
nance and plant are sprouting 
now.

The bushy area to the south
west of the school has been 
cleared, leaving a park-like ef
fect, with plenty of trees re
maining for shade. Johansen 
said.

“We have ordered picnic ta
bles. and they should be put in 
within a few days,” Johansen 
declared.

“Over at Moss Creek, Skeet 
Forsythe (street .superintendent) 
has planted two cottonwood 
trees that were given to the 
city.” he continued.
' T V  two dees were given to 
the city by Bob Reed, of Nal- 
ley-Plckle Funeral Home, Jo
hansen said.

“We dug them up and took 
them to the cMy w’arehouse, and 
a.sked Skeet to have them plant
ed at Moss Oeck Lake.’’ The 
two trees were placed, one )u8t 
below the “block house” on the 
south side oTtbe lake, and the 
other on a little Island )uxl off a 
pavilion on tV  lake’s south side 

Also new | t  the lake are five , 
willow trees planted along the

shore line by Due Rupert, the 
new lake manager.

Plans are aim afoot this year 
to build a new pier a t Moss 
Creek Lake, but work has not 
yet started.

“The two cottonw’ood trees are 
not the first we’ve had given to 
us,”  Johansen said. “Last year 
we got lots of good arbor vines 
from people, and we put them 
In the overnight rest park at 
CTty Park.

MIMOSA TREE 
“And we got a beautiful 

Mimosa tree from a lady, which 
we put in the Mimosa Garden 
section of City Cemetery.

“And on the lake, last year 
we were given two large mul
berry trees, which were planted 
by the east pavilion,” be con
tinued. “AnoUier big mulberry 
which was In t|ie way at the 
warehoase, we dog up and plant
ed by the new pavilions. It 
gave us-shade last year.” 

Johansen said the perks de
partment will be glad to take 
any trees which local folk want 
to give away, am! said the de
partment win transplant them in 
the parks system where they 
win give shade and beauty.

We’ll take anything," Johan
sen said, "exce^ elm trees 
Those things have 
they’re so su.scepi 
and they’re too 
care for generany.

DEAR ABBY: I have nlm 
children . . . three from my 
first husband who is noW de
ceased. three from his first wife 
(also now deceased), and three 
by my present husband. I get 
$400 a month insurance, a little 
VA compensation, and I make 
pretty good money working out. 
My husband is an auto mechan
ic, and he should make good 
money, too, but be never seems 
to have any. When be does work 
for women, he forgets to 
charge them for i t  He kept 
telling me he was keeping a 
car in shal» (or a guy named

fihip Rock Electric Coopera- 
Uve metered 6.988.0M KWH to 
its members during March and 

leHhus set an all-time record (or 
vllhe first quarter. The three 

month’s total was 18.T88.067, 
which compared with lkS96,842 
for the first quarter of last year.

The March power deliveries 
were up from the &,4£Z.907 
for February and the S,W,300 
(or March of 1M5.

At the end of llarch there 
were 2,521 miles Of line ener
gized, a gain of seven (or the 
month and up 41 over a year 
ago. There were 5,838 members 
connected, an Increase of 23 for 
the month and w if 204 more 
than the same time a  year ago.

he asked me for another date 
which I accepted becausq by 
this time I was starting to like 
him. Then Worm dated my 
roommate again. I know she 
still likes him, and so do 1. My 
question: If Worm asks me out 
again, should I go? Do you 
think be is using me to make 
nly roonunate jealous? Or Is he 
dating HFR to make me jeal
ous?

WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING: What 

dlffereM« does M euke? U a 
gM eeapects that e (eilew Is 
Bshig her te make aaether ghi 
jealees, a id  the gees wRh him 
aayway, she is a Mt of a 
“warm” herseif. (Ae aegle 
worm.)

TN A  To Meet
Roger Brown wlO be the 

speaker at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Texas Nurses AsMclatlon, 
to be held In Room 101 of the 
Permian Buildhig a t T:I0 p.m. 
AU lnter»ted jiersoat are la- 
vtted,'

Tax Office W ill 
Be Open Extra Day 
To Assist Filers

The Internal Revesae Ba __mm dt Bw mm
an addlUaqal day this week to 
give area restdenti whOL have 
hot yet filed their bicome tax 
retnrm  a chance to do ao.

Jbd GttWft, <HM d 
said that the 
open Monday 
a m., to 4;3I 
April IS. the 
returni, from 8 a m. to 4:31 p.m 

Gordon said that much amlst 
ance could be given over the 
telephone and any queidlans that 
mlg^t arise in filing leturm 
should be directed to tiw office 
He alio streeaod the 
of puttlnc the taxpayer's sodal 
security number on the return 

“Many tiroes leturas must be

ROTC Codttt Dut 
Air Force Grontg
COLLEGE STATION, Tea. 

(AP>~Sixty Air Force ROTC 
cadets at Texas AAM will be 
nomlnatad for Air Force (hum- 
cial assistance greats, Ool. Ray
mond C. Lee announced. The 
two-year grant payi reqohed 
(or hooka and fM monthly.

seat back bacana e# tUa,*' he 
mid. “It takes ae Utile Ihm 
lo make oartala thet alT parli 
of the (arms m e eempMa.'*

Gordon said that aa 
ooothtfd si* tha 
win (Ba raturas la BM Strkm 

W  Hf c t

-OidJ
office would be 
IS usual from 

p.nt and Friday, 
oeadllae for filing

Eren if you have 
your eyM examined

by an eyesisbt 
speelalM other 

than one at T 80 .. .
your p rtscr/p f/on  for 
glasses or contact lansaa 
can still ba filled at Texas 
Stata Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
frames tC reasonabia 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophptalmic prescrifJtlon.
Sahet your tramas from 
hundreds of fashionabk 
stylos and colors.

FraecHplfcNi By
“ W Ö R T W T O T i r

9 0 0  MAIN 
M  S P l t l N a  TEX A S

DELIVERY A T  NO
Ñnm É

EXTRA C H A R «

;obe sprayed. 
}lc to disease, 

trouble to

re»-

I _ - 'O' ■'Í.

L á

Jekaav Jehaiisee leeks ever reestrartlM  ef 
the eew, hard-sirfaced games area at Lake-

M ultip le Games, Anyone?
view Scheel Park-Campas.

Sheffield Due 
Early Parole
AUSTIN (AP)—B. R. Shef

field of San Saba, sentenced to 
SIX years in a case growlne out 
of the Texas Veterans Land 
scandals in the l»50s, is one 
routine .step away from parole 
after only 14 months in prison.

Jack Ross, a member of the 
pardons board, said Saturday 
the Qpup recommended Shef
field's parole “two or three 
weeks ago” and that Gov. John 
ronnally approved the rccomr 
mendation.

“The board Is In the process 
of a field investigation of Shef
field’s release plan.” Ross said. 
“ If the plan is satisfactory, and 
It is reasonable to assume It 
win be, Sheffield will be re
leased In approximately two 
weeks.”

Sheffield was convicted in 195« 
in Lubbock apd drew a 19-year 
.sentence. 'That conviction was 
overturned and he was granted 
fl new trial. He was convicted 
in 19«1 in Hillsboro and got six 
years on charges he made a 
false and forged acknowledg 
ment to an instrument in writ
ing coDcerning a real estate 
title.

Canteen Officer 
Gets New Post
Nell C. Whittle, canteen offi

cer at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, received notice 
this week that he has been trans
ferred to the position of canteen 
officer at the VA Hospital, Bir
mingham, Ala.

Whittle, a native of Missouri, 
hes been in Big Spring since 
Septeiuber, 1965,'’and was for- 
tnerly> assistant canteen officer 
at the VA Hospital, Memphis. 
Tenn. He holds a bachelor of 
science degree from the Univer
sity of Houston and served in the 
Army as a captain. He and his 
wife, Linda, leave Big Spring 
Wednesday.

Donald Hayden, Whittle’s re
placement alia presently as
sistant canteen officer at the

NEIL WHim.E
VA Hospital. Houston, is expect
ed in Big Spring today. ''

Cap Rock Posts 
Theft Reward
Piieves have been plaguing 

the fields and vacant properties 
along the system of Clap Rock 
Electric Cooperative. There have 
been numerous reports of wire 
aad panel thefli. aad Cap

Rock ha.s posted a $100 reward 
to anyone furnishing information 
that leads to arrest and convic
tion.'

Most frequent targets for the 
thieves have been vacant hou.ses 
and irrigation wells. In .some 
cases motors have been severe
ly damaged and panels have 
been damaged or stolen. In a 
few cases, electric m eten have 
been taken.

N O  M O N E T  D O W N  O N  A N T T H I N G  W A R D S  S E U S - J U S T  S A T  " C H A R O É  I T *

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W ARD
Ove now duri 

Wfvds Water Heater
FREE D E L I V E R Y

L a

2 ,2//,
I , « I  ̂S f O

’5 off ! Big 30-gal. 
gas water heater

CIvos yov  m oto ho t lealDf l o 3 0 ^ < ollOO*

■*

e* »Mn. Tw paf I»

off got if fkNiio loSs. Clow Bpod tank 
Ineelotioe wraps heofh. Spiral flue baffle redecwlwal I 
Stool iackot has white 9**d»*«4

i i '

1976

WeMe«*WMMWe
•» am
^rnas mmk  Ito

^  WW to «to a ■ ei > iO
E r i x ’r

i '

1981

WeNDeaaukBNN Me tato «to«» m «to»« aweto
«SiÎtoUto«
s r t r ' S

1978 1978.

trÄ r
Sora 10.11

30-GoL Get

Wafer Hooter

I A Q 88 REG.
50.95

Deliven up to 37.8 
gals, per hour at 
100 degrees.
70.00 «Odiai... $50

Cut 15.00 

30-GeL Goa 

Water Heater
$ J |Ç 88. ^ .

Delivert up to 43.7 
GPH at 100 de- 
JCreea.
81.00 40-gaL . .  170

Reduced $6.00 

50-GuL Elec. 

Water Meuter 

I 3 9 O O .W .

Perfeet for smaller 
fammes. Easy to 
instan.
«  00 8 « d .  . .  |M

$5.00 Off! 

30-GmL Elec. 

Water Heater

•4 9 -S S
100% eoency CW- 
off. CompMeiy 
aatomatk.
TIM  O-iaL .. !•

WARDS WILL ARRANGE FOR FAST, FAST INSTALLATION!

H IG H LAN D  CENTER-OPEN M O N D A Y  T I L  8KK) P.M.
A M  4-5571

A
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M EN IN SERVICE
First Lt. jamey E. Jeter, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Jeter, 
Rt. 2, Lamesa. his arrived fur 
duty at En((land AFB, 1^. A 
tran.sport pilot, he previously 
se rv ^  a t Huriburt Field. Fla. 
Re^ls assigned to the Taetieal 
Air Command which provides 
combat reconnaissance, aerial 
Ilrepower and assault airlift for 
U.S. Army forces.

The Iteutenant; „a graduate 
of lam w a High School, re
ceived his B S M.K. degree from 
Texas Technological College, 
l.tlbb^-k, and was commission^ 
there through the Air Force Re
serve Officer Training Corps 
program. His wife, Carol, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Herman Freeman, 1014 N. 12th 
St., Lamesa.

Airman Brian H. Blair, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Blair, 
Colorado City, has been select
ed for-training at Chanute AFB, 
ni., as an Air Force vehicle 
maintenance speciali.st. The air
man. who attended Colorado 
High School, recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. ' -

.Seaman Apprentke Jack M. 
Griffin,''USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack M. Gnffin, 1.T20 Sta-j 
dium. Big' Spring, helped com-i

'The son of a Colorado City 
couple recently parHcipated in 
the joint U.S.'Air Force-Army 
field training exercise Cherokee 
Trail VIII conducted in central 
North Carolina. Airman l.C. 
Walter L. Jordan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Jprdan, 722 
Elm St., Colorado City, was 

. , among 1st Air'Commando Wing
operates the BMEIVS (Ballistic personnel from England AFB, 
Missile Early Warning System) i.a., providing support to Am y 
site at Clear, .Ala.ska. Ispecial Forces during the lIMay

operation. He is an aircraft

Surveillance

Hte Air Force wiog »as

t)^t a fire that destroyed the 
rtle Bank Hotel in K ln^on, 

iboi

BIG SFRING OFFICER TAKES OVER A TTA C K  SQUADRON COM M AND 

Cdr. Borlilay Wood (laft) ond f^dacettor share ctremoniol cake

Big Springer To^om m and

Jamaica, while serving aboard 
the lie.stroyer USS Johnston in 
the taribbean The hotel, which 
was/to host a ball March 4 for 

»Ajueen of England and Duke 
of Edinburgh, caught fire in 
mld-aftemoon. Almost imme
diately, the crews of John.ston 
and another Atlantic Fleet sjilp 
were at the scene to fighL the 
fire. The sailors wept through 
the hotel, ensuring everyone 
was out and saving many val
uable articles. -

awarded the Air Force Associa
tion Citation of Honor during 
.AFA convention in Dallas. It 
was cited for nearly perfect per
formance in guarding the' conti
nent against mi.sMle attack 
across the top of the free world.

e 71st, which maintains 
far-flung BMEWS sites, 

the first USAF organization 
with a full-time operational mis
sion hi Kjrace-mlsslle detection

City High School.

Army Pvt. Salvador Calvio. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,.I.cland 
Calvio, Route 1. Knott, w ^  a.s- 
signed to the 459th Signal Bat
talion at Fort Huachuca, Ariz., 
March 28. Calvio, a lineman in 
Company C of the battalion, en
tered the Army "in October,
196.5. completed basic training 
at Fort Polk, L a f  and was last

Squadron On USS Saratoga

M. Sgt. John A. Workman, has 
been graduated irom  the U.S. 
Air Force Senior Noncommis 
sjoned Officer Academy at Ham
ilton AFB, Colli.

.Sgt. Workman, who received 
advanced military leadership 
and management trabung, is an 
air traffic contnHler at Webb

and satellite surveillance. It lsLs.signed » t  r m  Cordon. Ga. 
part of the Air Defense Com-lxjjç 20-year-old soldier attended
mand—the Air Force component 
of the U.S-Canadian North 
.Vmerican Air Defense Com
mand (NORAD)—capability to 
protect North .America.

The colonel’s wife, Joan, is the 
daughter of Mf. and Mrs. H. P. 
Hines, Rt. 1, Westbrook.

Commaed* ThoMu laiR liy 
Wood, U.S. Navy, who grew up 
la Rig Sariag aad la the aon of 
M n. W. ETEnaO and aafkaw 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Shiae PliUpe, 
aow commands a reconnalsaince 
attack «inadroo aboard the USS 
Saratoga

He relieved Cdr. C. L. Chata 
March K  as commaadtag ofll- 
€or of RUAH-U. The tnAltton 
al duag a  of condnaad cere- 
Bway took place oa board the 
USS Saratoga (CVA-dO) while 
aarhnrad la Charlotte Amalie 
Hartor, S t  Thomas, Vlffia Is- 
laada. Gaeats iadiided Rear 
Adm. 0 . P. Koch, commander 
of Carrier Dtvtaioa Six; Bear 
Adm. Q. B. 
maader of CnUaar 
PtoUBa
Laag, Saratoga's commaadlnf 
officer and Cdr. G. C. (BuQ) 
Walker (star football player for 
SMU la tte  W s). cam ms Oder of 
Attack Chmer Air Wing n ra a .

(Mr. Wood’s sqoadTM flyt the 
BAS<! Vigilante, a k l^ y 's o -  
phlsUcalod aO*wea(her lecon- 
aalssaaca attack aircraft wkk

capability. It M com-

MMUty li exceeded only by thatiMonterey, Calif.; the USS Val 
b t haa in hla man. I ley Forge (then CVS-45, now

‘T ham boea and sun am Norfolk.
prood of the performance of o u r H e a v y  Attack Squadron 
American meo-partlcularly the » "5^"« Skywarrlor on
young ones,”  be aaid. ‘Tliey 
are not hoods, ne'er do weOs or 
laiy bums u  some wrilers sty. 
Rliea given the opportunity, they 
perform la aa ouutaadlag man
ner under most advarae condi
tions — IS hour wocktag days 

omutin m  14-lf whea at sea), 
van days a weak aad stlU have 

rxoeOMt aplrtt.’*
Odr. Wood attended the Big

the USS Saratoga; U.S. Naval 
postgraduate school, Monterey. 
Calif., for study in the opera
tions analysts curriculum 1963- 
INS. Cdr. Wood reported to hm 
present squadron in February of 
thla year after completing the 
BA5-C replacement pilot train
ing tyOabus at NAS Sanford. 
Fla.

AFB. Tex. He la a member of 
the Air Force Communications 

rvice which maintains and op
erates a global system of air 
traffic control, navigation aids 
and communicatkau for USAF.

He attended McMoiry Oillege 
■ latheat Abilene. His wife, Doris 

daughter of B. N. Mosier, Cot- 
homa. Tex.

M. Sgt. Harry W, Willis Is 
now in Viet Nam in the fight 
against Communist aggression. 
He is a transportation supervi
sor in support of the Pacific 
Air Fcwces which provides air 
offensive and defensive units in 
Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and Pacific. Hla wife, Melba, is 
the daughter of Hr. and Mrs H. 
B. Neill, who reside on Gail 
Route, Big Spring.

Sands High School in Ackerly.

Kiln Installation
Started A t A&M

MiYTÂiWÊih
Um n t»  M utor

ArioHlb gíviyH
M âM

.* • . ;  • # %  * « J  '

i V  - Æ m . r
Swirluway Seriinißiil Removal

COLLEGE ST.ATION, Tex. 
(AP)—Highway researchers at 
Texas AAM University have 
started Installation of a $20,000 
kiln to prepare synthetic gravel 
for study.

The stone, prepared from <;lay: 
at high temperatures, weighs 
only half as much as natural, 
gravel, said Dr. W. R. Ledbetter 
M AfcM's Civil Eligineering De
partment and the Texas Trans- 
portatioa Institute. i ,

srr THESC runmu xmH row
MEW LONS UTE MATTU EUTOOAtlC -

a*w«« «itK iMl CwM •  I «Mr M«i •  
EM«« «MrW Mi • M k l*  «Mt« M « «  

M ncnM •  M a «  * a á |  a k a  b N* 
r e w r  kà •  W ae»  a t i ia a  bW FeMrta e 
M a a t  N M  bk |a •  N p E praai krkcM « a  
• Wkakr lawbattM pm • M i Mtiaiaii FmlMKmtmnBüÊ

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY h a r d w a r e  STORE'
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___ ___  Spring public school syitem aod,p*«^ rlbb
Hear iMsbrapar m doated  from Big Spring High Hedal with gold star. World War 

B. P -M o e l In ip44. While to h ig h p  Victory MedaL National De- 
’■ ------------school he pUyeU footbaU u nder!!«»  Sendee «*^.1 ic>ire>n

decorations and cam- 
ribbons include the Air

Murphy and John Dibrell 
waa a member of the ten- 

nli toam four yean, la hie sen^ 
lor year, he was president of 
the Student Council.

Presidential UnR Citatton and 
the Navy Expeditionary Medal 
for (^iban Opcratlont 190.

Cdr. Wood's wife, the former

Airman l.C. William N. Owens, 
has been graduated from the Afr 
University's academic instrudl- 
or course at Maxwell AFB, Ala. 
He is being reassigned to Tyn
dall AFB, Fla., for duty as i 
physiological training specialist 
He becomes s  member of the 
Air Defense Command whicb ki 
the Air Force component of the 
UJ.-Canadian North American 
Defense Oimmand protecting 
the conUnent His wife, Patsy, 
is the daughter of John W 
(Qualls, Big Spring.

Col. Earl N. Yadcn is a mem- 
Margaret Elizabeth ^enzel of her of a ^de-spread . U.S. Air 

i_ tk . Verdes FAlates.Calif. and Force shtt which has won spe-
u  isw  no omoiaQ me chQdrw. Briapi. 9. Alison.lcial honors as part of America’s

ilde^t Wjfrtintllne aerospace defense. He 
commands Detachment 2 of theRep. George Mahon of the «

congressional district. Graduat-I^**^*F Sanford, Fla.
^ J ! ?  tog in 19#. be underwent Oigbt

and stx ah traft. W ha M ltnJnm g and received his orlngs 
a b e a r ^  a h ^  cantor „ 5,* cdr. Wood’s duty sU-
are ihotw-hasid at Naval AItmmm hav* tiu-taiiad- rioiiiw
Statton, Btorford, Fla. Hie 
ron to part of Attack Cantor 
Air Wtof H m t whlck Is pne- 
catly opnattog from the USS 
Saratoga aad to ca route to the¡BMM> 
M odltmaaeai Sea to )oto the'

u
carrterbasod

aoaadroa to aa npsratioaal hOtot 
which todades active flytof aad 
caiTtoi with R the tm  reapoa-
stoOMy for the HtoMy aad per- 
formaaoa of aO offloars (21) aad 
mea (2# )  asngned to the squad- 
roa. OuitorilGaa for each a bU- 
tot to extremely kcoi.

*T feal extremely fortnaate, 
grateful aad honored to have re
ceived the bOleL'
Wood, "la a MM 
to (be carscr of 
aaval avtotloa aviator tar H wfO 
be hla toft aastgamaat to flytag 
off a carriar—and there Is no 
greater thriO ar aaaae of ac- 
complitoMMat la avlatloik-an- 
lem he to tartnaate eaough to 
later command a carrier air.

have tncladodr Flghtor 
Sqoadron 24 oa the USS Boxer 
and USS Yorktown from IM l-H 
flytag U  combat mlssioas dor- 
tog the Korean War from the 

to F9F-2 Panther jets; 
fighter fUgta instructor at

ferti’lome A BAG 
COVERS 

2500 S a  FT.

NAAS
Taxas;

OtoM FMd, BeevfOe. 
1 ’H a t  school.

ABClub Learns 
About Cosden's 
Chemical Work
Jerry Jenkins, welcomed face-

ohmrved Odr. tloatly aa a member long over- 
Í. R Is the peak I doe tar a vtoH. provictod the 
aa oparatioaal Amarlcan Business (Tub with Its

program for Ita noaa toncheon 
at Uie Setfles Hotel.

Hla prldt In thla new rcapoa-

C-City Rites For- 
Corine Thompson 
Set For Today

a dapartment manag- 
the Coadea OU and

Jenkins 
er wrtth the 
(Ttondcal Ce., who has made 
several business tripa overseas. 
#RBh briefly on chemical proc- 

I develo p  by hla concern, 
altor which a cokr film on Oia- 
dtoi's Patro-chemlca] complex 
was acraened tar the Ambocs

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER.
I7N S( UBBY AM 3-2221

The chib’s attendaace contest 
roored lato Ita 
wtth thè issue among fnur 
taams sdii very mudi fai doubt

■ _Li K The contesi contlnnaa for anoth-COLOBADO (TTY—Mri. Cor- _

A - » « « .  ». .1»  CW . 
r t J '  « r W ^ . r » l . y  «IwitWni

UtMaa ot aev-|’9*<’* !oc program of next

Jenktna wat Introduced by pro
gram chairman BOI Bradford

morning after an
arai

Hie fBneral will be held Sun
day at 2:11 p.m. to the ML 
OUve Baptist Chorch with the 
Rev. Ray Thomaa of Hobho. 
N. M., officiating. Barisi wfll be 
la the MRchell UHinty Cenwtery 
ander directioa of Kflcer aad Boa 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tbompoon was hem la 
Clarksville June 4, I fll, came 
to Colorado CRy hi 1941, ind 
marrtod T . L. Tbompaon She 
waa a  — tuber of the Mt. OUve 
Bapttot Church.

Survlvon are her hoaband; 
two sona, Laoa Davoroe of Ft. 
sm. Olda.. aad Lany of Colo-

Per-

month’s Big^ Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion were made 
The club prexy. Dr. Robert H 
JdhhMin. reafliNlod that the sales 
campaign would have to be a 
virtual biltx If maximum re
sults were to be obtaina^

Darrell Pittman and Gerald 
Wooten were presented with cre
dentials as new members . Mike 
Holmes. Marshall Spruill. Ron
nie Wooten, John Bennett and 
Calvin Clark were introduced as 
guests

Lamr of 
rado City; aeven broOiers

SDawaoa of Oaricavflle. 
Colorado Oty, Marmar Md 
■ “ “ of DeB. D. of AbOene.

Motion Denied
'The motion by Jack Henry 

Clyde Reno, ct al tar a 
rahaartaf before the 11th Diatrtet 
Owrt of Civil Appeals has been

catar, Chaacy of Pomona, CaBf, overruled by the court. The casp 
aad travlB of Lawtoa, Okie,¡was oa appeal from MttcheU
aad alx pwadchildren.

C O M P L E T E

NURSERY CENTER
P LE N TY  OF CALIF.

«OSE BUSHES
POTTID

ALL KINDS OP

FRUIT SHADE TREES
BEDDING PLANTS 

ALL KINDS OF BULBS
SPECIAL

I I»as ..».BULBS 1.00a U D IO LA
OPIN SUNDAYS

EASON’S GARDEN CENTER
AM t-ar

1 BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE f
f

Everything’s Shipshape, with Savings!
A real »craftaman can tall you. To build solidly, atari with a good 

plan, and keep at It . . . steadily. Building for the future Ls not too dif
ferent. If you would have your family’s future sound and secure . . .  
with everything "shipshape" when It comes to the financial need.s of 
yotv growing youngsters . . . start with a good Savings Plan. Save sys
tematically, save steadily . . .  at Big Spring Savings. As you build for 
the future, liberal interest paid on savings gives you an extra dimension 
of security.

t-r

1
Whea yen save wttk ns. the safety *f ytnr 
money la tasored . . . np to $11,N t . . .  and 
yoor uioaey earns a big 4l̂ % . . .

Currant Divldnnd Rata 

Par, Annum 

Compoundod Snmi- 

Annually
ID M A I N  

a m  4 - 7 4  4 3
m a r n b a r  P S L i C

#
s

c
c
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T H E  A R TS

Choir Concert 
Ceramic Show

H H iM inii
tics givi ya 
avi ciprity

By JOE PICKLE
We re having a hard time in 

settling on the correct date for 
the HCJC spring concert. ,A\

------iifst-it was changed to  avoid cotf Tnerre" is g a Q i^ g  no in
nt/.» >wik «k- M».. « j . .*  promotion of interest in the

plu.s quaUties of‘life. The panel 
has boiled all communication

t l "

\ 4-6221 i

tr'

fUct with the May i  date of the 
wigh school band and choir con- 

- ■cert. In noting this we had a 
tj-pographical error — and if it 
doesn’t happen again, the cor
rect date is Mdhday, May 9 at 
the HCJC auditorium.

Perhaps this doesn’t come di
rectly under arts, but for those 
who are Interested, the blue
bonnets are in full bloom in the 
Central Texas and Highland 
Lakes country above AustuT The 
Chambers of Commerce at Ijim- 
pasas, Burnet, Kingsland, Llano, 
Buchanan Dam, etc., will he 
happy to suggest tours. For that 
matter, the bluebonnets are in 
bloom here, too, but for the most 
part, you çee them in flower 
beds although thé highway de
partment has put soine along the 
roadway, notably in the eastern 
sector.

May 21-22 has been set as the 
date for the 19M West Texas 
Ceramic Show In the mall of 
Highland Shopping Center. There 
wdll be dLspja)« from 9 a m. to 
10 p.m. th ^ ir s t  day and 1 p.m. 
to 5 p m. on the second (a-Sun- 
day). There will be divisions for 
hobbyists, plus cla.sses for glaz
es, underglaze, overglaze, stains, 
applied decoration, Christmas 
items, glass, porcelain, originals 
in day. lighted articles, and 
works of students 18 and uiuler.

# • •
The Dalla.s Theatre Center 

will stage Shakespeare's classic 
tragedy, “Julius Caesar” at the 
Globe on the Odessa C o llie  
campus d u r i n g  the WYiters’ 
Roundup, April 14-1S-16. Ilte 
production is under supervision 
of the noted director. Paul Bak
er. Admission is $1.50 and ^.50. • • •

A group of Big Spring women 
Interested in the possibilities of 
a Children's Little Theatre are 
going to visit with Cart PistiUi, 
director of Midland's Childreo’s 
IJttle Theatre. They want to 
know w hat are some of the prob
lems and his general appnisal 
of our potential. ScheduM for 
the trip are Mrs. Josh Burnett 
Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. Con-

nie Wade and Davis.

The Cultural Affairs Commit
tee of the .Chamber of , Com

boiled all communication 
media for policies on cultural 
news, whom to contact, and

May
Dates, Set

Mk; “be distributed in a week or two
to clubs in the city and area.• • •

A word for the opera fans in-
terested m the 24th Metropoli- 
tan Opera season in Dallas with 
the entire cast: this is the sched
ule: “Faust,”- 8 p.m.. May 12 
with Nicholai Gedda, Mary Cos
ta, Ce.sare Sifpl; “Queen of

other key information. This wiliiSpades” May Ó at 8 4>.m. with

Helene Morrow Named 
Librarian At Hospital
Assunüng the duties of chief 

librarian at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital ühls week 
is Helene T. Morrow, a native of 
Austin who transferred from the 
VA Hospital in Waco.

Miss Morrow, who holds a 
bachelor of arts, a bachelor of 
.science in library science, and a 
certified medical librarian' de- 

ree, attended schools in Austin, 
b it Collins, and graduated 

from Colorado High S c h o o l  
there. She atteniM . Colorado 
A&M University and later trans
ferred to Texas Women’s Uni
versity, Denton, where she grad
uated. Miss Morrow has com
pleted several post - gradúate 
courses, in addition to attending 
a course in medical librarian- 
ship at Emory University, At
lanta, Ga.

Her library experience in
cludes the San Antonio Public 
Library; the Louisiana State 
University School of Medicine 
reference and circulation librar
ies, New Orleans. La.; assistant 
librarian at Mt. St. Agnes Col-

Pilot Exams
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission has announced exami
nation for employment as air
craft pilot, GS-12 entrance aakry 
$10.619 per year. Vacancies are 
anticipated at Army department 
establishment.^ and other federal 
agencies In the Corpus Christ! 
vicinity. Full informatloa and ap
plications may be obtained from 
the post office

W INQS OVER BIG SPRING

Many Visitors Arrive 
At Airport During Week
By JERRY MONSON 

Big Spring Aircraft reported 
mostly clear skies, warm tem
peratures and about SS pilots 
venturing out at Howard County 
Airport this week The Cherokee 
140 of Big Spring Aircraft was 
up frequently, with Roy Smith, 
Rob Herring. Darroll Eaton and 
Frank Hardy: as was the Cher
okee 180, with James Merrick, 
Don Lloyd and Darroll Eaton.

Robert Lebkowskv flew Bill 
Pollard to Wichita ^alls tn the 
Comanche early in the week ' 
Pollard was there to attend an
automobile dealers meeting.• • •

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
VIPs were in town this week 
to Visit with Champ Rainwater 
lYesldent 0. I Wall, and vice 
presidents M. B Edquist and R 
M Curry flew tn a 1>»'ln Beech 
Super 18.

Also in town were visitors 
from Tulsa, Okls., to see offl- 
rtsls St Cosdeo Oil and Chemi- 
(al Co. They flew tn a Gru- 
mann Gulf Stream prop )et.
■ Colorado Oil Co. officials were 
in and out of town this week, 
landing at the Howard County
Atrport in a converted A-26.• • •

Pat Petosky of Big Spring Air
craft flew to Lubbock with Curt 
Dotson this week in Howard
County Flying Qub’s Colt Gene 
Bronaugh picked up bis com
mercial licease and Curt Dotson 
completed his instructor’s  li
cense this week and Robbie San
ders got his private license last 
week.

» • • •
The recent visit of Mrs. L>n- 

don B. Johnson to the Big Bend 
National Park added emphasis 
to the need of an atrport in the 
proxtmfty of the park, accord
ing to 'Charles Muqihy. director 
of the Texas Aeronautics Com
mission.

Murphy said that the TAC was 
now wnricing with the National 
Parka Service in an effort to ea- 
tabllsh a firat-clasa airport adja
cent to the Big Bend park such 
as are found at Grand Canyon 
and YeDowatone.

Nearest airport to Big Bend la 
the Presidio County Airport, an 
old Army strip near Marfa, and 
from there it is 100 miles to the 
park.

Murphy said that the project 
now la in the advanced discus
sion stage, and tf details could 
be worked out. the fedwal gov 
eminent would build the airport 
and when cimipleted it would be 
turned over to the State of 
Texas for operation and main 
tenance.

l ì »  Howard Coaoty liy ia i l

Gub wiU meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Lamar's Restaurant, ac
cording to Mrs Joyce Green,
secretary.

Up in Howard County Flying 
Hub’s airplanes this week were 
Keith Swim, on a cross-country 
in the Cherokee 180; and Jacky 
Romine, Zan Dawson, and Mrs 
Fay Re«], up in the Colt.

Trane-Texaa Airways local of 
flee reported a  record in out' 
board air freight for March 
the month included 204 inbound 
and 218 outbound.

Trans-Texas Airways 
al office In Houston 
record ngure of passengers for 
March—N.SM. The new record

lys jegion 
lefibrted a

figure was up 26 5 per cent over 
the 71.608 carried duriog March 
1966, and was achieved without 
additional routes or operating 
authority.

HELENE MO^OW
lege, Baltimore, Md.; overseas 
experience with the United 
States Air Force as base librar
ian at Evreux, France.

Miss Morrow joined the VK- 
erans Administratioa Hospitals 
July 7, 1958, at Waco and was 
the meidlcal librarian there since 
1961. She la a member of the 
Medical Library Assodatioo 
(Grade 1 Certification).

I

Trustees To 
Open Bids '
The receiving of sealed bids 

for the u le  of $500,010 In school 
booda will b t a major item on 
the agenda of the Big Spring 
Independent School Di.rtrict 
achool board at a meeting Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. The meeting 
»111 be held in the board room 
of the administrative lAiikUng.

Also on the agenda is the can
vass of returns of the school 
trustee election April 2, with 
Grant C. Boardman and Jerry 
Currie replacing Harold Talbot 
and Bennett Brooke oo the 
board. Reorganization of the 
board with election of officers 
will be held.

Other items on the agenda in
clude appointment of members 
to a bMird of equalization for 
oil and utilities with a tenta
tive meeting date of June 16 at 
10 a m.; action on a request for 
easement by Texas Electric 
Service Company for under 
ground electric sendee to the 
senior high school; considéra 
Uon of request for replacement 
of tax-bUling machine; and coo 
sidération of a contract propos
al for supplying athletic and- 
physical education supplies for 
1966-67 from Dibrell’s Sporting 
Goods.

w *

Workshop Date
A Masonic Wortshop meeting 

has been scheduled for officers 
and members of two ioi^es at 
7:30 p.m., April 18, In Hayrick 
Lodge 696, Robert Lee. M. V. 
Baker of San Angelo, who is 
chairman of the aeven-county 
Masonic Workshop Area F4, will 
conduct the meethig for the Ster
ling Gty and Robert Lee lodges

Reginl Reuk; “Lud dl Lam- 
mermoor,” p.m. May 14 
with R o b ^  i ^ r s ;  ‘*0 Trova- 
tore.” May 14. 8 n.m.‘’wtth Ga- 
brieBa Tued and Robert Mer
rill; “ Don Giovanni,” May 15 at 
1:30 p.m. with Siepl, Jan Peerce 
and Theodor Ufi^man (whom 
many Big Spring fans »ill re
member from several seasons 
back). Resmrations may be had 
by writing Dallas Opera Asso
ciation, 1K4 Elm, DaUaa 75201.

o • • •
With the passage o t  EuAia, 

the production staff of “John 
Brown’s Bc^y” Is hopeful that 
many slngera in church choirs 
will volunteer for the chorus. 
This unique play requires the 
services of about 40-voices for 
the choral passages, and anycgie 
who loves to sing is Invited to 
contad Mrs. Harold Davis.

i” • •
A Spring Festival of Arts will 

be open for registrations in the 
Dellwood Plaza, Midland. April 
14̂  from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mid
land Arts Association is spon- 
.soring the regional exhibition 
which will be on display until 
April 24. Entries will be accept
ed in amateur or professional 
categories in oil, watercolor, 
graphics, drawing, sculpture, 
ceramics, glass, enameling, met
al work and Jewelry, miMsalcs, 
sandcasting, weaving and tex
tile arts and photography. There 
will be an entry fee of $3 per 
entry for nonmembers of MAA.

Judge for the show will be 
Karl Richards, chairman of the 
art department at TCU, a pro
fessor of, art and a painter.

* • • •
Don’t forget the concert of Al

fonso Montedno, noted Chilean 
pianist, at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the HCJC a'Jditorlum. This Is a 
iresentation of the Big Sprtne 

Teachers Forum and
presen
Piano
measures in stature with the two 
prrvioas appearancesW LQl de 
Frietaa, famed Brazilian ptoniat 
who filled engagements here. 
Price is |1 ; atudenta, and $1.50, 
adults, and proceeds beoeflt the 
scholarship fund. ^

c o w  POKES B y  A c «

S-C5

•aw '

*Jdct, H 'is  good thing tkiipegiilw w i eoli d k k 't 
Otthnrt nonoT

o

Grand
Return
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M .fr  for tlw cutw t
b  IMI. the raeerft 

LaFavra^ oflloe da 
warn SMU motor 
latorad. Aa averaga o f  90M  
ragistratJoai fot par. car was 
raachad by dtvhHag ddf mndMr 
tate the doOara received.There ware approximately 800 

more motor vdiklaa oa U» ng- 
latratloa lists at the office of 
Ztrah LeFcvre, county tax a»  
sessor-coQector at doae of bail-. 

April I, thaa at tlwness OB 
same data ia 1M5.

This la an edlmàte baaed oii 
an average ta k ^  from car xeg- 
iatraUooa fc r  196S.

Mra. LeFevra aaJd that bai
receipta lor ìbaaale of platea at 
thè end of tba bustaeas dayl 
Aprii 1 (aad thè deadUae fer tbej 
acqulsitioa of current y e a r  
platea) waa |474,N l.a. IIm ra- 
cebMs at thè doee of boataen 
Aprii 1, liN , were IM ljn .H  

Ila abows a dollar gain of $13,<

V tltff avarafi bolda trae, 0 »
lU JBM r rtfTtfff lafHMlDmór 
11» IIM period eodlag 

M 771 more aoT

(ha» oa M il «ame dslt §
year «fo. t

This would indicata the total 
would iBvoho S.M I

can .

Wayne Bun»-, district attor
ney, said Saturday that none of 
the case« announced for presen
tation to the grtnd Jury have 
been dropped and that no'new 
complaints have been added.

The grand Jury will convene 
Tuesday morning in 118th Dis
trict Court. It was originally or
ganized Jan. 25 and la being re
called. The members are Jeff L.
Brown, foreman, E. C. Boatler,
Rasa H. Boykin. Mra. Curtis 
Driver, Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Joe Pickle. A. K. Guthrie. W. S.
Poeey, Mra. Harold HaU. Hor-. , , ,  
ace Reagan. R. S. Galbraith
Ralph Gossett, developed tn recent montna.

R Is a customary practlra 
grand Jury

n u t  at about this tin»  of year.
The grand Jury wiH be called 

upon to consider the murder 
cases against wnuam Thomas 
Patteraon,'3S, among other mat 
tera. He ia accused in Uw dou
ble homicide March II  In which 
Wayne Ralph Patterson, 31, and 
Tony Hampton, 24, were gunned 
down as they emerged f r m  the 
rear door of a Uquor store.

Burns said that the If or II  
cases which will be coosktereB 
by the grand hiry renreaanta 
increaae la the mill ran'im in-

to
recall the grand Jury which 
serves the court tai the January 
term. Normally a grand Jury in 
any of the oOier le r i iu  meets 

ly one time. The January 
term, however, extends from 
January throosh June, and this 
requires, neany each year, a 
second aesalon by the gnuid Ju-

Do You Have • . • 
STOPPAOl 

CLOGGED DRAINS

C ITY  PLUMBING

STnw s

if y o u  r e p a c k
y o u r  c o o le r  w ith

Coolpad media la chemteatfy troatod Inhibll 
growth of fungi that cauta odora and ^  do* 
terioration. And, tfa atrongar, mora uniform, 
won’t sag or ahod paiUdoi. Eaally cut to right 
alza for poifoct ftt. Bettor cooNng afl wtya with 
Coolpad madia.

B i g  S p r i m  H a r d w a r e  C a

i n  HAM AH 4 4 »

D O U B LE D IV ID EN D : Elegance by Caprice. P ri(»  by Chevrolet

^ 2 ^

SURROUND YOURSELF WiTH  
■ THE SOUND OF STEREO MUSIC 

Add AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio. It'S 
hka traveling «rith your own orchestra. 
Four speakers. Solid state (instant musici).

ARRIVE WRINKLE-FREE WITH , 
AUTOMATIC HEATIN<2, COOUNQ

Comfortron evan wrings moisturo from 
humid air. Order it end aet the thenmostat 
on a balmy “ Bermuda” climate yiaar round.

SHOin? TAU? MCDlUir 
SELECT YOUR DRlYtNQ POSITION 

TUt-teleacopic steering wheeL you can 
Older, adjusts up, down. In, out You gal 
In and out without crouching or atoopmg.

B
K Á A »

SPRING CL^AN 
YOUR MEDICINE CABINET

Modern medicines are often so potent that 
many of them can be harmful if they deteriorate 
because of age or changing temperatures.

GET RID OP THESE HAZARDS
1. Any medicine that has changed color or has 

’ formed a residue at the bottom of the bottle.
2. Aspirin Ubieta that are crumbly or give off 

a strong vinegary odor.
3. Milk of magnesia that has become caked.
4. Mild antiseptics that have become cloudy or 

have a solid residue on tbc bottom.
5. H y d n ^ n  peroxide that no longer bubbles 

vigorously.
I. Ointments or salves that have separated, de

veloped spots, or become discokxed.
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, w  we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust US with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

l»RESCWPnON CHEMISTS 
MS lOHNSUN DIAL AM 4-lMI

GO WITH SPORTS-CAR F U IR  
IN STRATO-BUCKET SEATS 

Order them with smart center'console kl 
Caprice Custom Coupe, or add Strato-bacic 
M at witli cantar armrast (e m >4  in l/phU.

A >

HEADING FOR TH E HILLS?
ASK FOR TURBO-JET V8 POWER 

Thare’s up to 427 cubic Inches of quiet 
authority on order for leveling steep grades 
—with plenty of reseryc for Mfe peasing.■wiwei

Elgfit faataraa aew alaadard far yM r 
added safety: Seat bells front and raar • 
Paddad instrumant pansi • Padded out 
visors »Outside mirror (use M always before 
pataing) • Bhattar-resistant InaWa mirror 
• Two-spasd aiactric wtpaca • iVMtBMH 
washers • Back-up lighta

4

 ̂ CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAIS!
N0.1 BUTS « N a i  CARS 

■ HowatyovChinoMdoBl«^

*M Caprice C ^ o i»  Coupe with vinyf roof covering yea cari
t and valúa-or beige. A Doubts Oividand in etegaheS Chevrotât W4»

Iv

An kindi of good imyB an In onepiaee.T.tt your chevroist deBioi'i: Chevrolet • Chevelle • C he^ II • OoTVHlr • Oorvettüfk

POLURD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th S trt tt Big Spring, Ttxot AM 47421

- ‘'■i
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Vièf Buddhists
Wield Power

---- 'V

3.

H-Bomb RecoVety 
Death Brush Bared

OB VILLE FBEEMAN

Dakota Demo 
Asks Freeman 
To Step Down
HURON, S.D. (APHTlie 

Ignatloa at Orville Preenuui as 
•BcreUry of agriculture was de- 

Saturday by Alfred 
former chatemaa ef the

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The Buddhist hlmvcfay 
u s  come out in open opjpositlon 
to a Vietnamese government for 
the third, tiipe in three years. 
They are fielding the same 
team and have a Ugh batting 
average.

The Buddhists want the -gov
ernment of Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky to hoM elections fur a 
civilian government “in the 
shortest tune possible.” This is 
somewhere between two and 
five months, in a countrv where 
nnich of the population is under 
some control of the Commu
nists.

TOPPLED REGIME 
The Buddhists overthrew the 

regimes of President Ngo Dtnh 
Diem and Gen. Nguyen Khanh 
in their first tw o, attempts at 
playing modem pdUtks. Man 
iiere Mlieve Ky is a much eai 

* target.
The Buddhists announced 

their united front Saturday after 
week-loog demonstrations in

Sooth Democm tk  Party Saigon and near UvB war in the
and once specfkl assistant to I  northern center of Da Nang. 
U.S. apiculture aecretary. in the past week the situation 

” Fraeman has not adequately worqened all over. A Ugh 
represented the fanners since «nklng U.S. offlcUl was quoted

Buddhists would attempt to seek 
a quick end to the war. This 
might mean a demand to re
move all American forces from 
the country.

The Buddhl^ leaders who 
have decided openly to oppose 
the government are the monks 
most prominent in the uprisings 
against President Diem.

There are two senior leaders, 
bespectacled TUch Tam Chau, 
le a ^ r  of the secular branch of 
the Buddhist church, and Thlch 
Tri Quang, a mysterious figure 
who leads the spiritual side.

Si

he was named secretary of ag
riculture in INI." Barnes said 

HEADED PANEL 
Barnes headed the state com

mittee of the old Agriculture 
Adjustment Administration 
from IMS until IMS, and was 
qiecial assistant to Secretary of 
Apiculture Charles Brannan 
during the Truman administra 
tioe.

He was critical of an utter 
by Freeman this w c ^  that 

a  drop in farm prices would be 
a  retarding fictor in Inflation 
ary pressures.

nR E S  BLAST 
"This to the first time in his

tory that a  NcreOry of agricul
ture has ever indlcalBd d u t he 
was pleased with a drop la farm 
pricca.”  Bamei said.

He said Freeman, ntoo a
umiQcnn« awiiiw n * w  
ed in representing the "big city 
consumer vole” than in aum - 
f*«»tug tanners.

Ssturdsy as ssying the situation 
now is “perilous.”

In Hue sod Da Nkng, soldiers 
of the Vletnamefle army’s 1st 
and 2nd divisions are training 
Buddhist Boy Scouts in the use 
of arms, and issuing them 
weapons. In Saigon, street dem- 
onstratioos had taken on an In
creasing anti-American aspect. 

POUCE FLEE

Russell Fears 
Saigon Riots

'Clvillaa pouce tn Saigon have 
me demonstrators.fled from 

There to a feeUag young Ky 
has overplayed his hand. He has 
failed to fulilU a boast that he 
would “liberate” the d ty  of Da 
Nang and execute the mayor.

There are mmors K v to fast 
ioaing support within the ruling 
military Junta, and that he may 
be on his w ^  out. But the resig
nation of Kv would be mote 
than just a change of premiers. 

It wotfld mean a ciunge of
covemment, with new faces in- —-■ — t — 1 -iM intfititrn

Frank Flippin 
Dies At 75

mintotrtoi. new men in the 
security divisions of the coun
try. and a revaluation of current 
poUctos. tt would mean n major 
setback to the pecifleatian p i^  
gram In Viet Nnm

CONYERS, Ga. (AP)-Sen 
Richard Russell, D-Ga., says he 
fears street demonstrations in 
Saigon have an “ominous' anti- 
American overtone” and may 
be the beginning of an orgaftized 
effort to turn Um people of t^uth 
Viet Nam against Americans.

He said in a speech Friday 
that If it became clear that the 
Vietnamese do not want Ameri
can, help, “ I would favor with
drawing immediately both mili
tary forces and economic aid."

T hope matters will not come 
to that,” said Russell, who is 
chairman of the Senate Armed

'

A  .*1

i‘4 .

Lynda Bird Plants Tree
l.yada Bird Johnson plares a brouze marker in front of a 
tree she donated tn beantlfy the roarthoase sqnare In John
son City last week. Behind her is Mrs. Ladv Bird Johnson. 
George Byars, mayor of Johnson City,'is with Lynda Bird ia 
the photo., Satnrday It was disclosed that Lynda is wearing 
artor George Hamilton’s “friendship” ring, and althongb 
the two are spending FJister weekend at the |.BJ ranrh. 
friends say no engagement is in sight. Story on Page 7-A. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Estes In El Paso 
Seeking New Trial

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
two-man crew of the miniature 
sub that found The H-bomb off 
the Spanish coast had a brush 
with death during the recovery 
operaUon.

Officials who reported this 
Saturday in their first full dis- 
cu.ssion- of the 80-day search 
which ended successfully Thurs
day disclosed also that;

FINDS BOMB
The sub Alvin actually found 

the bomb as it maneuvered

backward!down an undersea 
slope.

The bomb broke loose dur ing 
one attempt to drag it to level 
ground and was lost a seednd 
time for nine days. '

The bomb had shifted from

THE WEEK

Grain Futures 
Prices Climb

i

EL PASO (AP>—A year ago
Forces Committee, adding that
he would hope to demonstrate to 
the Connmimists that it is to

Billie Sol Estes disappeared be
hind prison walls, beaten tn 
2S-nK>nth fight to stay free. Now

their own best Interests to end
the war in South Viet Nam. • 

“But falling this,” Russell 
said, “we must find the means 
to bring the war toi'a conclusion 
and stop the maiitiing snd kill 
lag of American men.”

Gotham Auto 
Show Opens

The extinction of the Ky gov 
bypnnod

NEW YORK (APHThe eight 
day extravaganza called the 
New York AntomobUe Show 
opened Saturday with aome- 
times strange but wonderful 
machines.

crnnmnt wmld be a 
of tba Buddhist stand

LAMESA (8C) -  
Harylaod FItai|dn, 7S, a nUred 
farmar who bad lived la Daw- 
•on County alnoe 1M7, died 
Friday ia Methodist H o s ^  la 
Lubiiock. He had been lawpttal- 
t e d  for fbor days.

Services win be at 2 :S  
Monday ia tba Branoa 
Funeral Homa chapel 
Rev. A. C. Hardhi. of Cerhaa. 
will officiate. iDtermeat win be 
la tha Lamasa Memaslal O t»  
atary.

He was bom June N, UN. fai 
O b a n w . He waa a roamber of 
the Baptist Charrh.

S w ivo rs  iDchide hto widow; 
four sons. Jay aad Jack FUp- 
plB, both of Laraoaa; Thd FUp- 
pN, Grand Jnnctloa, Colo., 
Andrew Flipptn, Mountain View, 
Okla.; one daughter, Mra. W. 
R. C vtow , Brownwood; two 
Btoters, Mrs. Etta Prentice. 
Breckaar h te ,  and Mrs. Erma 
Coftow, MUes. There are sight 
grandchildren aad eight g r ^  
grandchQdtca.

SEEK WAR END 
Some UR. officials believe a 

dominated by the

Accident Kills 
Two, Hurts 9

per-HOUSTON (A P )-T w o  
as were klOed and nine others 
s e  Injared la a thiee-car 

accideat Saturday.
Dead are Mr. aad Mrs. 

Thomas C. Falls of SUsbee 
FaOs. H. was the driver of a 
smoO foreigB automobile which 
coQided with a car driven by 
Mrs. Laveme Wltoon, 31, of 
Hoastnn. Mrs. Wilson was le- 

Dcled in poor condltioo at a 
iomtoo boepital.

Enqihasis, as usual, to on 
crisp styling, opulent luxury and 
astonishing power, sprinktod 
with uplque “show cars.”

Shades range from Persian 
gold to candy apple red.

Most of the dozens of foreign 
and domestic manafactmers 
have supplied a representative 
sample of their products, rang 
tng from a tiny Italian motor 
scooter to a custom version of 
the Lincoln Continental com- 
pieto with stereophonic tape re- 
coqper.

(Xher items Indude a Ford 
fastback sedan that converts to 
s fuO-stoed station wagon at the 
push of a button, an “icelert” 
device on Land Rover cars from

rarliy, for another try at win 
ning a new trial.

The former wheter-dealer of 
farm finance will return to court 
Monday In an effort to convince 
U.S. Dist. Judge Leo Brewster 
that his 15-year sentence for 
mall f r a u d  and conspiracy 
should be set a.side. He was con
victed of bilking various finance 
companies and individuals of 
millions.

IN CUSTODY
Deputy U.S. marshals brought 

ELstes here several days ago 
from the federal prison at Leav
enworth. Kan., aBowing him to 
confer with counsel. He has re
mained tn custody nevertheless, 
talking with the lawyers only In
side the maihhal’t  office.

The once dapper prisoner ^  
peered before Brewster briefly
h l(iOay to state he agrees with 
a deferue Argument that a gov
ernment witness testified false
ly at bis trial here In IMS.

This time Estes wore poorly 
fitting trousers and a jacket 
Acquaintances noted also that 
his chubby frante to about 40 
pounds Ulster than at hto last 
public appearance.

NO SEa'RITY 
Rites contends hto conviction 

should be voided becaaie Hil
bert Kreeger Jr., an executive 
of the Walter E Heller (^. in 
Chlcagn. toW the Jury he was 
utuware there was no security 
for more than $7 million In 
mortgages purchased from Es
tes or sssoctates 

In s damage suit tried at Pe

cos early la.it year, lawver 
Richard FeuiUe of El Paso tes
tified that he informed Kreeger 
by telephone June 17, INI, that 
no anhydrous ammonia (ferti
lizer) tw ks had been delivered 
for one such mortgage,

Kreeger then took the stand 
and denied receiving a call from 
FeulDe. He likewise said that 
Heller did not hold the mortgage 
mentioned by FeuiUe.

In the civil suit at Pecos, the 
jury decided that four Midland 
Investors were not obligated to 
pay off 113 minion in tank 
mortgages to Heller. At the 
•isitie time, however, the Jury 
rafiiaad to award N  raUUnw in 
damages sought by the plain- 
ttffs -J . C. Barnes Sr. and J r .  
RassHI Ramsland and W. F 
Wvim.

Estes* bid for a new trial ap
pears to hinge on whether he 
can convince Brewster that (1) 
false testimony was given and 
(2) it influenced the jury’s 
guilty verdict.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Soybeans 
and wheat futures prices re
acted to a series of bullish de
velopments in the holiday-short
ened trading week and finished 
with sharp gains that nurked 
new _ seasonal highs for new 
crop "soybeans. ~

Other grainy also finished last 
week higher.

Soybean prices were bolstered 
by a g o v e r n m e n t  report 
showing higher consumption of 
the commodity, inflation influ
ences that reportedly are holding 
up sales of cash soybeans in the 
country, and the prospective 
sale of a large quantity of soy 
bean oil to Turkey.

Wheat prices were strengthen 
ed by worldwide food shortages 
and continued dry weather in 
moisture-thirsty sections of the 
winter wheat belt.

W heat closed the week 3 ^  to 
3V̂ cents a bushel higher mai 
the previous week. May fl.61 

com % to 1V4 higher. May 
11.26; oaU \  to higher.
May rye 2'<4 to 3% high
er. May $ 1 2 ^  and soybeansk  - -- -to higher. May 32

John Moffatt 
Rites Today

VICTIM  IN  
IRON LUNG

Pete Roy 
fared wbea 
overtaraed 
Creek Road

Caart. 22. ta
rar

the Moos 
taraoff Thars-

LAMESA (SC) — Services for 
John Myrick Moffatt. 54. Sem
inole. will be at 2 p m. Sunday 
In the Hincrest Baptist Church 
here. The Rev Arvto AsbiU, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will he in the U m esa Memorial 
Cemetery with Branon-PhJHps 
Funeral Home in charge 
arrangements.

Mr Moffatt had lived in Daw-

( Continued from Page 1)
Davis of the 331st was fortunate 
enough to eject from his dis
abled F-KM Starfighter, and 
parachuted safely near Paducah.

The highways were dangerous 
Pete Roy Court, 22, was hurt 
.seriously when his car, which 
was being towed, overturned 
on Interstate 20 east of town 
Johnnie Sue Lee was hurt in a 
collision-on US 80 and San Ja
cinto. William Stevens, Lubbock, 
was lucky enough to escape 
without injuries when his g i^  
eery truck dodged a pickup truck 
nucth of town.

Jackie Bowan, Dale Pless, 
Kirby Horton and Richard Cau- 
ley were picked last week as 
the delegates to Boys State, the 
American Legion summer gov 
emment projein In Austin. Hon-
ly came to two other boys, too, 
Jerry Lewis and Mike Sprad
ling, who received Eagle Scout 
badges.

When you see the picture page 
for the Section C cover, you may 
appreciate it more If you know 
the problems Frank Brandon, 
our photographer, faced. The 
First Baptist choir picture had 
to be taken at night because of 
daylight glare from the window, 
and this meant assembling a 
battery of block-bu.ster flashes 
This, of course, washed out the 
stained glass window, so he 
returned the next morning to 
shoot the window.

Dr. R Gage Lloyd to responsi 
ble for the bit of intelligence 
stirred by our item ■ about a 
church meeting in a New Jer
sey bowling alley. ’The Presby
terians tried this at Denver City 
not long ago. Dr. Uoyd recalled, 
but had to give it up because 
the wags referred to them as 
Holy Bowlers.

'The Big Spring Independent 
DIatrict ISchool Dbtrict gel some wel

come news—its bold rating was

the initial discovery depth of 
2,500 feet to 2,900 feet, and waf 
mriy » 'few  hundred feet from a 
yawning Mediterranean S e a  
canyon .which reached more 
than 4,00i0 feet down.

Had the currents continued 
.sweeping the bomb, it would 
have slid into the canyon and 
probably never been retrieved, 
they said.

FJtOM B52
“We would have been com

pletely out of luck,” one official 
said.

The H-bomb, spilled from a 
B52 in a collision Jan. 17, was 
located for the first time March 
15 As the sub Alvin inched back
ward down a 70-degree slope.

The vessel had to go in re
verse because the angle of the 
hill prevented the crew from 
seeing forward over Its nose.

The near-disaster came a few 
days later as a surface vessel 
began pulling the bomb up the 
slope toward a more secure lev
el.

SHAKEN UP
The parachute attached to the 

weapoo Billowed in the rippling 
current and settled like a fish
net over the Alvin. The chute 
cloaked the sub’s portholes.

“The ejew was shaken up,” a 
spokesman said. “Those men 
could have been anchored down 
there to that bomb, and there 
would have been very little we 
could do to get them.” 

nSe buoyant little sub has 
about 50 pounds thrust, he ex- 
explained. The bomb weighs 
about eight tons

Fortunately the Alvin was 
able to back out cautiously from 
under the potential snare. i .

Action Urged 
On Rhodesia

upped from BAA to A by Moody 
This should save some money
when the next block of bonds to 

o f sold this week. As for bonds. 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict will ballot April 23 on a 
LTSOmo for school construction

son County for 40 years prior at Elbow and Forsan If this 
moving to Seminole about carries, M may stimulate buildto

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 
(AP)—The United Slates and 
Britain joined forces Saturday 
in urelng the U N. Security 
Counefl to speed the adoption of 

British resolution asking au
thority to ttie force to stop oO 
shipments to Rhodesia.

But the British proposal was 
considered too soft by the three 
African members of the coun
cil. who simmljled amendments 
calling on Britain to use force 
to halt all trade with RhodWa, 
and If necessary to topple Pre
mier Ian Smith's minoritv gov
ernment by direct military in- 
tenentlon

SOVIET BACKED 
The amendments offered by 

Uganda, Mali and Nigeria re
ceived the backing of Soviet 
Ambassador Platon D Moro
zov

fnin- v m  man If* wai a farm 1 whlch last month dropped 15-member council was
four yearn ago H e jm  a faro  1131.751 as compared w ith,"*v^"«l Saturday morning at 
er. He died on Friday in the ^  March 19« Britain’s request to deal »ith

Britata to warn at potential ic- 
condltioas. and a deviceinf

that’s supposed to warn of radar 
speed traps ahead

Notable Advances
Staged By Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)-The stockiKR.TW lor the ■ fuU l i v e ly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States to expected td 
aeek a break , this week ia a 
statemate which has developed 
from a Latin effort to commit 
the Organization of AmericaB 
States to hamtopberic aoUtolty 
la ecoaomic affairs.

The deadlock developed la a
recent meeting in Panama when 
the United ^ t e s ,  in effect.

the Alliance

blocked e move by the II other 
OAS members to rewrite the 
OAS d ia rte r  to make tt aa ia- 
atnunent for h r M  economic 
cooperatkn under tl 
for Progress.*
• Under iti preeent charter, the 
OAS hreoDunitted to cooperation 
and mutual aid ia poUtical cri- 
aee—such as that ia the Domini 
can Republic.

market last week made its 
fleto gaia of the year and W; 
Straet talked about the tradi
tional ^ r la g  rally.

In the past N  Aprils there 
have been N  gains in the indus
trial average against 22 losses, 
but this tl&  margin has been 
enough to give the month e 
reputation as a winner in stodt 
market circles.

WEATHER
m o u t h  c s n t r a l TSXAS; Citar M 

anS a mtia « irm -
- - w w.
TC X A V  Otar la “ - tt n  ii u.

aartfy eMaSy twaSay, 
ar atol a Mflh at ri MoirmweiT t w x / .  ^  ^  ^  

laaaar, WSII a WWi a » , » J i  » .  SOUTH CeWTMAL TTnCAS: CMerW

Jt la iXAS a 
•ml*

EARNINGS REPORTS 
It bel|» when stocks are 

boeqrad Inr a series of earnings 
which show the Artt 
in the current year sub- 

toantiaDy b l^ e r  than ihe pre
vious year. This has been hap
pening in 19M.

Stocks also were ready for Si 
rise because of the very steep 
decline that began tn February 
and halted only in March. Many 
leading issues had sunk to a 
level where they again became 
attractive to institutional inves
tors. such as mutual funds snd 
pension funds, which have been 
chary about the market most of 
this, year.

week prevtous
DAILY ADVANCES 

Aa the week ended, the mar 
hto had notched six consecutive 
dalto advances. Of 
traded. 979 rose and 414 frH 

The week began with the fa
vorable backdrm of news that 
the nationwide raU' strike had 
ended. Steel production was up 
Record earnings were reported 
by many companies and the Na- 
tiooal AaMKlatlon of Purchasing 
Agents reported, tn effect, that 
“infUtloo to here ”

Two Brothers, 
Woman Killed

day, reaulaed hi a critical 
csedlttoa Satarday.

He was placed la aa irea 
lang PrMay aflerassa. and a
arewiber at the cMy*s fire de-

Cr te e a t hat reniatard with 
a at HaB-Beaaett Mensertol 

Hospital aroaad the dock. 
Coert appareatly to tafferiag 
a psralytii, and the firemen 
who are familiar with regala- 
tlea of the laag are stavtag 
sa daty. IrsaleaDy, inert had 
taken aa examiaatioa far city 
flrenMB ahnet 19 da>K age 
and passed. He mlgtit have 

la Use far a place sana.

er.
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
after an Illness of four days.

' He was bom Jan. 19, 1911, In 
I Coleman County He was a
: member of the Baptist Church . , . ^

_ . _  . , n ___This to an unique and extreme-
^urvivors inclu^  beneficial course for new

peace officers

Another session of the South- 
•»•estem Academy for Law F.n- 
forcemtoit got started at HCJC 
with 12 area officers enrolled

the specific Issue of preventing 
on shtpment.i from reaching 
Rhodesia

three sons. I jr ry  Moffatt of

Coa.ital States No 1

via Pnrtueueie Mo
zambique’s port of Beira The 
debate was resunied at a later 
session

British Amba.ssador I.onl 
Caradon said the situation was 
urgent because one oil tanker. 

Ellwood; Joanna V, to now anchored out-
Lamesa, John M Moffatt, J r . 
New York. N Y.. David K Mof

M Í f f a t t , '" u ¡ ^ ;
Mrs L B Goff. Portales. N. 
M . Mrs. Bertie Bulsterbaum.
Las Cruces, N M.: one brother.

a 62-haiTel discovery from 4.418- er. Manuela, to believed headed 
|28 The venture, 15 miles south-ifor the port 
west of Colorado City, at first' F4ST ACTIOV

Rob Moffatt. Ijimesa There are 
'four grandchildren. I

was billed as a potential Abo' He warned that the economic

Martin Voters
Reject Bond Issue

discovery 11 miles northwest of 
¡Stanton on basis of strong shows 
'at 9 m i.500

VERNON. Tex. (AP)-Three 
persoas were killed tn the crash 
of a pas.sengw car and a pickitp 
truck about 23 miles southea.st 
o( here Saturday.

Killed were two brothers. J. E.
Alexander of Vernon and Nathan 
Alexander oh ChUdress, both In 
the p l c ^ ,  and Mrs. Ada Wil
son Brown. 75.- of Paducah, as) STANTON — A proposal thatl Absentee votes weiv for the
occupant of the automobile ; Martin County Issue 356,060 in POol 15 to 9 '  . . .

Mra. Brown s daughter. Miss bonds to build a county swim- v o t l n i ' t h e  Dramatic stories how Unlt-
Velda Ruth Brown, 39. of Mid- ming pool was rejected' 288 to stanton*^ school gym, gave the
land, was in seTlbus condition 201 Saturday. . proposal a favorable vote of almost lost for good the
at an Electri hospiul. I The two boxes in SUnton ap- 1« ior *»«1

The accident occurred at an ¡proved the proposal: the six Stanton Box. No 2, also *''«''" week
intersection of a farm road with, rural boxes turned the plan favored the plan 36 to 26

reef strike .Shell staked No. Lembargo of Rhodesia will be 
McDaniel 10 miles west of Gar- nullified unless the council acts 
den City as a Wolfcamp wildcat promptly to glv-ur Britain author- 
J  L. Hamon No. 1 Pollock gave ity to detain ships with nil 
proml.se of being a Wolfcamp lieved destined for R b o ^ ia .

A couple of special appeals to 
remember—the Cancer Crusade 
ddor-to-door call wiH b§ i  WMh 
from Tuesday, the Downtown 
lions Club arniusl light bulb 
^ale to a week from Monday

US 287 near Hatrohl I down by heavy nurgins.
by Bob Horton, former Herald 
staff member who now is with

Rainfall Below 
Normal In State
AUSTIN (AP) -  March rain

fall fell bekiw normal in Texas 
for the first month since last 
July, says the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 

For/to.st and South Texas the 
relatively dry month allowed 
drying of .some ,boggv fields and 
pastures For the High Plains 
It was the ninth consecutive 
month for below-normal mols-

MJ. wurmâ ÊUÊÊÂU
for and 42 against; No. 7 (Flow-il»’**'" Saturday nighV
er Grove) voted 1 for and 40 
agaln.st; No 8 (Ackerly) had 
no » fos for the plan and 28 
against; No 9 (Courtney) ca.st 
6 votes for the plan and 17 
against.

YOUNGER RESIDENTS

I had been decorated Saturday 
afternoon for the Easter sunrise 
services.

p u i * n ,  o i ,  A“ ™'*'«! PT«.. IP I, .w ,» , .
for and 9 against; No. 6 ( T a r z a n ) . . .iXUT "hi"pi,?y, «

Thev volunteered by shifts to

Thu Big Spring 

H arald
S u n 4 o V w nSno ant ...tan, ofIcrMMMv nrpol SoTurday bv Hnri* Honit« NwwM*lp.rs. Inc , Ml Soifrv Bto Sortna Tuto* /»TJl.

S*conO rloM poft(4U 
Sor Inq. I «rot.

M^lotlon ratm: ly
ooM a» B)g

torrtar In

A conaptenoos example of this 
American Telephone, thewas

most widely held stock of all.My I 
rket

day för the hoUda;
The market was cloued Fri

day.
AP AVERAGE

A petition a.sking the Martin 
County Commissioners Court to 
call the election had been pre
sented some time ago. It was 
an issue advocated by a group

Bennett Hoover, back for the
Sio Sooino 11.̂ 1 nenm»v onO 13100p*r rwof By

weekend fmm Wolforth where 
they moved recently, brim 
news that Carlton J. Chapman, 
formerly vice president of State 
National Rank and now head of

The Associated Press aver-

TBwesaATvues
seaiNo w*.«*» .............................n

. 4  .73 41
mm Yort

.3* 
mHM  mH M iv 4  Z:1t  OJn 

fm  M* «4* •  w

Sun Ml

age of to stodb last 
ed 6.1 t o ^ . l .

iss aver 
week ad 

vanced 6.1 to Y49.I, Its biggest 
r t e  since the week ended July 
SI, when it gained 7.2.

The Dow Joaet indastrial av- 
e r a «  rose 14.47 to 945.71, bflt 
sUlT wras about SI points below 
the historic peak tt made Feb.

’^lurHui

of younger rrsl0wts ~ who ’he Wolforth State Bank, was 
claimed the poof had high r^t- “torted mavor of that city last 
reational value and would open Tuesday He got 62 out of 67 
an area of creative activity for votes polled, 
youth. ,

ly moll wm<ln WO 'niwi of 
Dto Sprino. Il.or. rnortmiy -mO tW 00 
P*r v*ori bayeno 100 m il«  •• 
Sprlnq. *1 n  o*f 'W Ob ano 11**0 o*r 
y*or AH M*«cM4lont poyobl* in oO- 
vonr*

Th* Anoclot*0 Croi* •* ».(tuitvtty 
•ntltwo to m* ut* 4  on noto* o,*. 
ometto» crtdttoo to T  or A4 otoor- 
tolM cr*ot)*o to itw Dopar, oTM Mao 
Hto lorm naan nubMattoO -Mratn. All 
'•lont« to> rnninikation at totciot 4 »  
omettoa or# Otoe raaarvaO.

V V ♦ I

• .»

Weather Forecast
9 bhfore the nurket began its|
long slide.

Voiohimè for the week totaled 
HJH,S77 compared with 49,-

Saow flarries svrr apstate New Ysrk, West- 
era PeaasylvaBto aad Fuisleni Ohio are m  
tap for Easter Saaday. Snow will fall over 
lake Baperfor, aeroos Montana aad on Weto- 
e n  Nehnuka aad Eastern Wyoming. H e re ’ll

be showers over tke Ceatrol Rockies sod 
rala la the Parifir NortlreM. K will be 
warmer la the Soatkeast, coMer etoewkere. 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

It had been argbed that if the ^ n r i n l c l s ^ r  M o f lH c  
ond.s were voted no Increase in " ' m c i  i i c u u a

¡TforThS'̂ poii Reported Stolen
Cougars Succtad

S E R V E
v Y O U

Thieves hive stolen 30 sprink-n spr
ler heads from the sprinkler I 

WACO. Tex. (AP)— HouMon system at the Teenage Ball 
combined two .singles, a walk park west of the Texas Stale 
and two infield errors for three, Highway building Police also 
runs In the sixth inning andihave been advised that the 
beat Baylor 3-2 in non-confer-i storage house at the ball park 
ecMiNiaeball Saturday. |has been broken into. |

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 4-6331 906 Gregg
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Lamesa Conference Slated 
On Defense, Disaster RelieiF

Informatloo that ta-jcjlu- 
sub)w  of abte to the community in nor- 

mal times or du iW  periadi of 
stress and tension.

Taylor commented, “This In
formation will be of value in 
disaster from natural causes, or 
In the event of nuclear chaos." 

The program includes a dem-

a three-hour conference to be 
conducted in Lamesa Wednes
day night.

The conference will be held at 
the Forrest Park Community 
Center beginning at 7 pjn. Reg 
IstraOon will begin at 8:30 p m 

C. A. Taylor, Lamesa dty 
manager, said the conference 
would include 10 countlesTl^is 
area. County judges and com
missioners. mayors and council- 
men. Civil Defense directors, 
members of city and county gov
ernment services, school offi
cials, and business and Indus
trial leaders are expected to at
tend.

LOCAL DELEGATES 
In addition to Dawson, rep

resentatives are expected from from jail after her mother de- 
Howard, Andrews, Borden, Gar- dined to prosecute. \

Edith (Dee Dee) Jenkins, IS,

Boy Friend Of 
Heiress Freed
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-A 

youth who ran away with a 
teenage heiress was rejeased

za, Gaines, Lynn, Martin, Terry 
and Yoakum counties.

"Although the conference is 
dlreded to local government of
ficials, all persons interested in 
defen.se and disaster relief are 
invited to attend,” Taylor said.

Primarily, the conference will 
point up defense and disaster re
lief responsibilities of local gov
ernment officials, and provide

an heiress to.the J.C. Pentiev 
fortune, turned herself in Fri
day to police In San Diego aft«* 
a two-week absence from her 
home In nearby Del Mar 

Her boy friend, Don Collins. 
19, was writh her when police 
picked them up. He was held a 
brief tinte Friday, said Sher 
ifTs Capt. Warren Kanagy.

Vacant Theater 
Swept By Blaze
SNYDER (SC)-A fire which 

swept through the old Palace 
Theater, 2811 Avenue “S”, Sat
urday morning caused an esti
mated thousarMs of dollars dam
age and attracted all paid and 
volunteer firemen from here and 
Colorado City. The theater was 
closed and vacant, and no one 
was injured in the blase. Offi
cers are still investigating the 
cause.

PREVENT SPREAD 
Firemen prevented the fire 

from spreading to five other 
firms as four pumper tracks 
from Snyder and a standby 
truck from Colorado (?ity helped 
to fight the blase.

The fire apparently had been 
burning for several hours be
fore tbe smoke became visible. 
Worken on a drive-tn building 
for tbe West Texas State Bank 
first noticed what appeared

They reported It to Lt. Butdi 
Martin at the Central Fire StB' 
tion, who called W. H. Grant, 
manager of the building, to open 
the door to the theater.

VOLUNTEERS HELP 
Police set up barricades on 

area streets to protect paaainc 
motorists from fire hooes, and 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny workers shut off all area pow
er to guard against fallen lines.

Volunteers from (he crowd 
helped fight the blaae and to

o fu ^ tlo a  on the effects of ra
diation, tbe development of shel
ter in new, school construction, 
organization for defense and dis
aster relief, and the channels for 
obtaining .state and federal as
sistance' When^i .might be need
ed.

ONE OF M MEETS
The conference, one of 20 be

ing conducted throughout tbe 
state, is presented in an inter
esting and educational form 
through the use of films and col
or slides. It is conducted by the 
Civil Defense training staff of 
Texas A&M University’s Engi
neering Extension Service in co
operation with the State Office 
of Defense and Di.saster Relief  ̂
Texas Dailkrtment of Public 
Safety. ^

Participatliig in the confer
ence will be Dr. W. R. Bodine, 
Gus White and Larry Fisher, 
all of Texas A4M University; 
and John 'Christian, training 
specialist, and Kenneth Tooley, 
public Infornution officer, both 
of the Slate Office of DiWense 
and Disaster Relief.

Job Service 
For Alumni
DALLAS (AP) — Electronic 

data processing-of Job applica
tions from Southern Methodist 
Univeraity la now nuking possi
ble the dlaaemlnatlon oif their 
quallftcatloBs to employers with 
coiqwtsr speed at a cost of only 
910 per sppUcaBt.

Kbowi as the GRAD system, 
the new process provides em
ployers with a means of coosid 
ering the qualifications of thou 
sands of candidates within sec
onds.

PiifinA.. aT *kA n«« MnHnA la thTOWblg VandsU d»-
t __Istroved IS plate glass wlndowato save SmU alunmi seeking

employnMat the frustrating, establishments
time-consuming business ot ^

2 2 7 . . J ï LJÎ TE? 2 Ï “SL"ÎÏÏ2. f  B.nb ..'nor. th>. n.mIB VIII UIV O d lw t l  tnOToW IvV lU V U ” ttfCWt
cy on the south side of the toes- calls or letters 
ter. There was some smoke dam
age throughout the adiotntng 
firms, but all buildings, includ
ing the theater, are covered b; 
insurance. Tbe fire was

il by 
suil

smoldering Saturday afternooney «
Owners of the theater, Mr. 

and Mrs. N. R. Clements, were
to be spray or dust coming out-of-town. Mrs. T. L. Lollar, 
from an air conditioner at the also an owner, came into Sny- 
southwest corner of tbe building. Ider to survey the damage.

W TC C  Announces Plans 
For 48th Annual Meet
ABII.FNE -  Tbe 48th annual 

convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce «rill be 
held at the new Green Oaks Inn 
in Fort Worth on April 21-22-23. 
Indications are that a crowd of 
700 or more will attend 

Among the .speakers for the 
meeUng are Rep W, R (Bob) 
Poage, Waco, congres.sman from 
the nth District of Texas, who 
will speak on agriculture; for
mer Congressman Joe M. Kil
gore. Austin, who «rill speak on 
water. Alvin A Burger, execu
tive director of the T>xas Re-

<0OODBUY
l U T I  M t «

msiiftPici ________•

600DGUY

Ftl u m .  UFE t  FME IKUMNCE
TED FKRRKLL 

I8M Scarry
S T A T E  F A R M

InMjranca Compontat 
Hd m  Offieo*! Bloominftoa IlllnoW

search League, «rito «riQ speak 
on State Affairs

Also Lou Brewwr of Jackson
ville. Fla., director of the Flori
da Travei Council, «rho wiB 
speak on tourist development; 
Joe Belden. president of BeMen 
A.ssociates of Dallas, wrho Is to 
speak on history and tourism; 
Richard M Oddie. vice presi
dent of the Bank of America 
in San Francisco, scheduled to 
speak on industrial develop
ment; and Harry D. Brookby, 
vice president of Phillips P ^  
troleum Co of Bartlesville. 
OUa , w ho «rill m a k  on petrole
um and chemicals.

West Texas (Chamber Presi
dent Beeman Fisher «rill preside 
at the annual meeting Hsher, 
«riio is also president of Texas 
Electric S e r ^  Co. in Fori 
Worth, «rill be completing hte 
second term as WTCC president.

One Of Five 
Blast, Blaze 
Victims Dies

WmM QMS^&tCwKm
Jata -Ak- imele* ef thn 

state of- G o a n a jttS ^  MexMfd,̂  
Saturday 1o carry nesva to tbe 
parenu uf' Prandaco Garcia 
vuiegos. about 23. that tbalr. 
son had died tat Big Spring on 
Friday evantng.

A Catholic preist in the vfi- 
lage of San Jose Da Opataa. 
notiOad by Rtvar-Wekb Funara! 
home here, that burns suffered 
March 28 had proved fatal to 
VjUegoa, said ha would fat «rord 
to the young Mexican nationars 
relatives.

MARK OF TH E VANDAL
One of 12 plota gloss windows ahattarad  by rock-Hire«ring Hiugr

Rock-Hurling Vandals 
Break Stores Panes

night. Damage «ras asU 
PoUce Chief Jay

According to David Y. Robb, 
SMU director of Career Coun-

botaa Saturday and eriU have to 
be replaced.

Banks' said that his officers 
are working on the case and 
«rill pu.sh ahead in efforia to 
Identify the classbreakars.

He laid the places ta toem 
hit by tbe vandals «mra;

Furr's Super Market, Elev
enth Place; One Hour MarUnls-

to wait for vandals, the chief said, 
apparently drove along the 
streets In cars and tonaed rocks 

_  varying in siaa from large peb- ___
sellng Service, the system'bles to stones weighing up to a tng. 2202 Gregg, two wlndowe; 
makes available to employ«n| pound or more through «rindows Security SUte Bank. ^  wto; 
21 nujor search items, teamed selected at random.

GAPING HOLES 
'The majority of the glass hit 

by the raiders showed gaping

with a Ust of the applicant's 
occupational skills.

doers; HoO and! PhiUlps. N9 
Scsory; WachM^s. Eleventh 
Place, three wtndosrs; Grant’s, 
CMlege P a rt Shopping Center;

Former Resident 
Dies In Hobbs •
W. D. (BIO) Mims, M. former 

Hoerard (bounty resident, died 
Friday at 7:1S ajm. in Hobbs, 
N. M., after a ilo n g  Ulness 
Services «rill be m M at 4 p m. 
(MST) today tD.mobba at the 
First Methodist Church «rith bur
ial la tbe Prairie Haven Ome- 
tery.

Mr. Mims came here In 1920

Lynda Bird, Actor 
Said Not Engaged
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Lynda 

Johnson is w e a r i n g  actor 
George HamUton’s "friendship” 
ring and the t«ro are spending 
Easter «reekend at Uw LBJ 
Ranch, but friends say no en
gagement is in sight.

«Then hU mother, a M ir B it^ - | ||»mUU)o appaienUy p v e  the 
^  came to Uve witt h ^  gold ring with a Moe stone 
brothers, the Ute C. S. and to tbe P i^ ldenfa  22-ycar-oM 
Burte Plant. In 1937 he was i,ugh ter «»me Ume a g o ^  in
married to Lanora Hancock in 
Bro«ni Cbunty, and they Uved in 
several Texas cities before go
ing to Hobbs in IMO «There be 
became affiliated «rith American 
National Life Insurance Com
pany.

Surviving him are his «rife; 
t«ro daughters. Mrs. Dan Stone. 
Oltna. and Mrs. G. Clifton 
Smith, Coronodo Hills, Calif.; 
three grandchildren; and one 
sister, Mrs. Roy Paimer, Biloxi 
Miss.

recent days A e 't been seen
«rearing ft Interchanm bly on 
riM fingers of both unds. 

’The t«ro have been dating al-

Ptakio’s, on l a s t  Third; and 
Gibeoa'i oa S. Gregg.

ALSO VKTIMIZED
Big Mike’s Uqoor stora on 

the Snyder hlgh«ray eras also 
victimized. S h c ^ i  Deputy Lla- 
dy OldfMd said that the proprie
tor estimated the d am ap  at this 
store at 915S. Ohtfteid also said 
that another Ptnkie'i stora, lo
cated on US 87, a short dlstaace 
north of toem. had been hit by 
the rockthrowera.

Chief Banks said that the rocks 
had been collected «rhkh caused 
the d a m a p  and appsared la gen
eral to be from a common 
source.

It «rai estimated the vandal
ism was staged after midnight 
Friday.

Tbe shattered «rindows wore 
reported «rben tbe stores «rsrt 
opeosd for business oa Satur
day mornlac.

SEEK CONSUL
Meantime, Rlvor-Welch Fu

neral Home Is endoavorlM la 
contact the Mexican consul and 
find out what dlsposliuon to make 
of the victim’s body.

ViUegos was one of fivt Mexi
can nationals «rho suffered se
vere burns in s  gas exploston on 
the morning of MaHh V. His 
four companions a r t  to the Rall- 
Bennett Memortal HosplUtl and 
making satlsfactorr 
.  « .  Aid

The explosion occurred to a 
small house on ;the L. B. Hoet- 
scher farm near St. La«rrencc. 
The five men’had approached 
Hoelscher on the night of March 
27 «rith a request they be al
lowed to spend the night to the 
smaU bulldtog. Granted permis
sion. the five retired; E u ly  t te  
next morning, a blast oconred. 
almost demoUshtag the snuU 
house. The five men trapped to- 
Mde «rere burned by the flash 
«rhich accompanied the explo- 
stoe.

BLAST FOLLOWS 
Investip ton said that It ap

peared the Ihu, w funD tar wnb 
the ust of gas, had turned on 
the jets of the stove to the build 
tog and permitted the room to 
b ^ m e  flUod «nth the gas. A 
Butch «ras struck and the Uaat

TO ba efloctlvu aaywh«« a  . 
man. flrsL haf to be nqwcioil 
by his coUtagass. Thafu a n
4IS members of the Roust of 
Representathros aad Htoru a r t  
twenty staodtof comiiilttoai. 
Each Is very bapotlaat as they 

imnended by t  h e  
Hoover ConnnlBBlea oa re- 
vainphqi Coagremloaal epura- 
tloas and «rere carried out by 
pest admtolslratloas. Ooagrseto 
maa OMAB BURLESOI9 of A»> 
n n  Is chairmaa of the R o o m  

AdmStfMralfcH, second ranktot 
meatoer Ira il the chaiimaiHhEP’ 
of tbe House F o rs lp  Affair^ 
chairmaa of Sab-CooamMse oui 
M ento! Security of FonigB 
Belatloao Comnüttoe aad vka 

of two joM Hooepi- 
comraBtaw.

The others «rera identified u  
Aranda Federico, SI; Fellpo Via 
gas, 34; Ruben Sandoval. 21; 
and Uborto Sandoval, SI.

Rocky Seeks 
Third Term

most every «»eekend stooe last 
November, tocludlng chaper
oned trips to Acapulco, the 
Orleans. Mardi Gras and Holly
wood.

The tanned, handsome Hamil
ton. 20. and tall, dark-haired 
L>'Ti'da dined together at Seclud
ed Oak Hilts Country Club out
side San Antonio Friday n ip t

under the «ratdiful eye of three 
Secret Service men

(Xher guests lald Lynda and 
Hamilton talked aerioualy over 
the dinner table and there «raa 
no dancing.

Hamilton flew Into San Anto
nio to the early evening and 
Lynda met him at the an>nrt.

After dinina leisurely, they 
drove to the L u  Ranch to John 
son C l^, 70 miles from here, 
where the Johnson family la 
spending the holidays.

Besides the President. Mrs 
Johnson. Lynda and daup ter 
Lod. 18, tbe family gathering 
Includes Lpd’s fiance, Patrick 
Nugent, and Nugent’s slster-to 
law. Mrs. Phyllii Carr NufenL 

«rife of Pat’s brother, L t

wants 100 new patrolmen and a 
recruitment effort to Interest 
voung men betwreen the ages of 
21 and 35 In trying for one of 
the posts has been started.

Mai. Leo E. Gos.selt. com
mander of Uie~49 counfy We.s1 
Texas region, «rith offices In 
Midland, .said that the posts are 
now open to qualified men.
V-  ̂ TRAINING PROGRAM 

PA  N-weeks training program

B I G  S P R I N G*> ww.«

DM 4M 3-7044 
i l l  West lit

The 
State 

National 
B a n k

Texas Highway Patrol 
Seeking 100 Recruits
Texas state highway patrol ¡at the modern Department of

Safety Law Enforcement Acad
emy to Austin is the first step 
an accepted candidate for high
way patrolman «rill take.

lie «rill be paid during the 
Ume he Is at tne Academy and 
When he graduates he win be 
commissioned as s  patrolman 
In the uniform servkj.

At the academy JR? will be 
ta u p t Texas highway and crim
inal law. accident investigation, 
first aid. professional driving, 
care and use of flrearrr-s and 
other intereating coursew 

JOB BENEFITS 
Job benefits for a patrolman 

include two weeks annual vaca- 
Uon. 12 or m « e  holidays a year, 
12 davs sick leave per year. 
Uberal retirement benefits ba.sed 
on years of service, and travel 
expenses.

DPS patridmen are supplied 
«rith lanonns to wear when on 
duty.

Deadline for applications for 
the new jobi la June I. The ex
amination to determine If the 
applicant la to be accepted for 
D n  training «rlQ be on June 11.

Recruit senool training starts 
on Ang 9.

Any DPS patrolman or h i p 
way patrol orflee has application 
forms snd additional informa
tion on the opportunities offered

Public Records

25
Gerald Nugent, who
tióned to VhJ Nam.

la sta-

lotm C Sotim «a Antton S Alton •• 
OT, «roct m toettan » ,  Mac* t t  
•lita 1

MonOTt Floral. ■( ot M
•« OT. io n  o< Mac* 41. Sawr Adulan.

Joma* W SroOTi •* ot *• M. L. 
Mtaatn. IW .B  oem  In MctiMi a . Mac* 
a . «aowwM»  > non*

C 1 •» «4 «o Oorlonr Ormmt.
M  «a m k * «a e iw o r*  «w wm  a m

NSW AUTOMOaiLaS 
TrovH Anaersen. in e  Morrtmn, Forl 
Groar e. J iw m . m i  ■•ovanMi Flaca.

ForO _
Trrora. MWIond. Iwo O r-ra l«*» Doroinra «V. CrMan, »> MiMito"*-

Chrvctrr. i
MARRlAOa L IC IN ta «  

rortof M. Ftorri onS A io nglan M.
Hr-coa

HMvy EroM  Mondrlcltt onS VIralnla
Loa Fifiry.

Mrnry Cugma So*r«r m f  «*«nr eM nr  
Longlavi

LarrrrLarov DrHavon ana tinao Loa

V Moort ana Coral Sua Duncon. 
GoroM t«a  m W Mory O.

CIyaa Tanpla and Mantio Wllo-

Peso Devaluation 
Birthday Noted
MEXICO CITY (A P )-  Mexi

co. «rith one of the «rorid's 
soundest currencies, recalled 
Saturday that it «raa qn Easter 
eve 12 years ago that officials 
last devalued the peso 

The sudden devaluation to 
1954 was one of»the country’s 
best-kept secrets.

The devaluation—from 8.05 
pesos to the dollsr to 12.50— 
c a u p t the country by surprise.

The Mexican peso, slthoup 
stUh valued at 12.50 to tbe U S. 
dollar, is solidly backed bv a 
reported 955 millions of dollars 
In gold and reserves. It is con
sidered one of the «rorid’s 
soundest currencies.

BEAUMONT (A P)-V al Jean 
MeCoy, Houston enqrioye rria 
tioM e n e r t  said bera that 
many Im natilil salaty procraim 
ara “miserabia fawvaà'^ be- 
caaae amployéa ara hot tevttsd 
tu bete formiilato tbe progruM  

Meooy toM tha Southen 
Ptttoarood aad Paper Safety At- 
socutloa, "Maaagament h 
dona a mlaarable ^  of toform- 
tag tha employe on what mahat 
thè company tkk.

"No One.” ho sald, referrtag 
to Un  aafety programa, "likas 
lo ba handed a (safety) pack' 
age «rith orders to put it to 
force.”

NEW YORK (APj-BsptfbH- 
caa Gov. Nelaon A. RockEàteUer 
of New York has formally coor 
Armad that ha will 
rhrrtna for his third term this 
WL

Rockefeltar, 17, mid Friday 
be «ru  rtoutog because of an 
obUgatioa to follow th ro i^  oo 
IcftoUtlvu p ro m n e  tott 
durtof hli admmlalntioas.

RkcfcefeU«‘'s 
also removed mn

M tool he «reuid a e ^  Uto
preskicocy agata.

"I p v t  op on gtot." ke a 
lidsrilito to his uneeccessfsl 
far tho(X>P prasktowttal 
nation to 1104 agatoat f(
Sen. Barry Gokhratar.

Truthfully 

Speakiiig. .  |
By a  ADDINCnXIN «

af Waca In 
p r t l t l n g
OMAB BURLESON at an

a n i it nuhea aeasa la as;
*Tarf aaalylse «That yen, tta  
valer, want la year eoa-

dtoraeter. Thera are lato af
e a who

want
y •  ■

Vessell.'éomes 
O ff Mudbonlc
BOSTON (AP) -  The fuktod 

mtotola frtgato W ato«rri^ es
caped dam afi «rhea she i
afround to Boston harbor 
Monday, the Navy reportad.

The SD-feot ahto, andergoiaf 
sea trials, touchod bottom oa •  
m udbaP but dearad hsraalf 
«rhea tha Uda cama to.

have toem 
H e  ea t 
ama BURLBSON has that 
ae ea i etoe hi thli dtotrtrt, 
stato ar aattoa k a a to 
twanty yaaas af aqatortfy. 
■e to to a patottoa ef 
power, aad has aaad B af- 
leettvely to

Wbsthar yoa Uto B or Bit 
oftiBy ralea to Oangram, l i

antoaa, aad la laria  corpora* 
tktoi. Tbe BtodMitji systom has 

of Ba«ri. bat ao eon haa 
coam ap «rtth a hsttor 

«ray of optowtlng. It amaRy 
I a MW fnagsM inaa a  
to laarn lecaQoag af dtf* 

8 govaramaatal afAcaa aad 
M of bey psraomtoL tt to 

usually fonr years befors ha 
caa f s t  off Mch commlttoM as 
M erPaat M arin  and FWisrtoa 
or Dtoirtet ef Catoatota which 
do not w rm  thto dtotrfct Tea 

poww la CoacTiH by 
worktag throngh aa  ratota, 
PovcH n dirt for ahtar meas- 
bers aad gatatag their ranacL 

Btomaa OlfAR BUILB* 
SON has d o n  thto.

Jaba PIcMa

is  £2»
a  a  w

Oiraed HsnM Operated I by a  job «rith the Texas Hlgb- 
«rall«ray patrol

H A M IL T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Cknirt House)

106 West Third
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SPECIAL PRICE ON  
KENMORE "600'' PORTABLE

D IS H W A S H E R

OMAR BUttl 
torm to to
majailty

WAS 199.95

NOW ; i 6 4 ”

Of prime bnpartaaa  to Rons 
fard County, he haa coaslatonO* 
ily supported the 27^% oil ga- 
||detloa aOowsaoa aÍM tha re* 
Istrirtloa of oO bnparts; he 
Ivoled for extendtof me bracers 
llabor law; and tha m easort re* 
Iqutrteg the Preeldeat to tm- 

quotas oa Import of baaf. 
|A more datalhd raeord of hto 
Ivottog can ba ptdeap ap at 

■ ^  OMAR BUllLB* 
ISONS m  Spring campalga 

m  B to d ilto to

CALL MONDAY

MR. L. D. ttAYW Oim  ar M l. EDDIE BUFFINtHtlN 
1 SatlsfaettoB Gaaraatoad ar Tam Wtmy ta c k

to a

< TM wHh Ongram
O f U l  B U R L âO N ^

Shap at Sears 
aad Save (Toaa Noum

t  TO  I : «

mmm ,  m w c B iw w
irm è aad toe 
After the torto are 
tool reandeat tb«* »  
re-elect him to 

ma. M. Mr. to ■ i
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Cotjd W ar Gl Benefits 
Outlined By V A  Official

or occupied bv the vetenn u  
r  tma home or for farming purpooes.

I
Veterans wifi more than W mazlmam periods, Individual ever is less, 

f u n  of active niUtary duty dls- veterans will reach the tormina- FARM
’ ‘ tioo of their elWbillty accord

Uowtng foi
d u in ad  ftom the n rv k e  since 
Jan. SI, IIK, have at least un
til March S, 1176, to complete 
a  GI home or fann loan under 
the new GI BilU the Veterans 
AdmlnistraUon pointed out to
day.

The new law, bringing to vet- 
erase  ef̂  the post-Korean period 
01 loan privileges hitherto avail
able only to .veterans of World 
War n  and the Korean Conflict, 
carries its own minimum dead
line of II years after the actual 
signing of the bll) on March 3, 
IBM. Jack Coker, manager of 
the VA regional office in Waco, 
dald.

MAXIMUM

lag to the following formula
Add 10 years to the date of 

the last discharge from active 
service, pins one veer for each 
three-month period of that lerv 
ice.

The veteran must bold a dls 
charM other than dishonorable 
If rdeased because of (a serv
ice • connected disabifty,' the 
service time may be im  than 
the stipulated IM-plus days pe
riod.

The new law also benefit.s 
those servicemen who remain 
on active duty a fe . completing 
at least two years of service

A nuadmam eilglbUlty date They may obtain VA guaranteed 
of 20 years aftm* discharge from ; loans while still In the armed 
the qualifying active service is!forcés.  ̂ <
also in the law. Veterans dis-! For a post - Korean veteran
charged because of service-con
nected disabilities will have the 
■laxlraum 20-year entlUement. 

Between those minimum and

or aerviceman, VA may guar
antee a home loan made by a 
private lender up to |7,500 or 
10 per cent of the kwa, whlcb-

LOAN
For a farm real estate loan

PO frm G lE A
fh e  J*w  GI Bin 0 tn \< i 

fu ran tead  loans to poet-r 
veterans and aervteemeQ; 
sured loans are not at 
for such veterans and! 
men. Alao, business Ipans are 
ndt authorised for Individuals 
who qualify undw the ndw GI 
BUI.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

VA direct home loans wUl be
other than for the acquisition oJ availabiB only for ffie purchase

Easter. . .
day to be happy

a day to be sad
a day to be reverent
Q day to be glad

Blnvo (fl?a,SSOiv
r

a home, the guaranty may not 
exceed $4.000 or M per cent of 
ti^  loan; and for non-real es 
tate farm loans, the guaranty 
may not exceed $2,000, or SO 
per cent of the loan.

This means that a lending in 
stltutlon wUl receive the govern 
ment’s guaranty whicMk intend 
ed to be in lieu of a down pay 
ment or to reduce the down 
payment which the lender nor
mally requires.

The maximum amounts of en
titlement apply to each person 
w|h> qualifies under the new 
law. in other words, an tndl 
vldual who is eligible as a serv- 
iceman wiU not gain additional 
entitlement when be is released 
or .separated from the service; 
furth^, an Indivhlttal who can 
qualify as a post-Korean veter 
an and who later serves for 181 
or more d<y> will not receive 
additional entitlement for the 
later periods of service.

Loans may be fon the pur 
chase of homei; to miJEe alter 
ations, repairs or Improvements

andIn bornea alreadv owned a 
occupied; to purcnase farms or

of homes and farmhouses In 
areas where such loans have 
be«) authorised. The''maxln)Uin 
direct loan possible bas been 
raised from $15,000 to $17,500. 
There is no maximum on the 
amount of a guaranteed loan.

AU loans made or guaranteed 
by VA win bear Interest at 5% 
per cent.

Under the new law, a one
time non-recurring fee, not to 
exceed one-half of one per cent 
of the loan amount must be 
paid to the yA before a guar
anty certificate may be Issued 
or before a direct loan 1s made. 
However, it may be included In 
the loan, but it cannot Increase 
the maximum direct loan above 
$17,500.

Veterans ellf^bte under the 
new law who still have unused 
and unexpired World War II 
or Korean Conflict entitlement 
will have their previous Vntltle- 
ment cancelled. However^ should 
they obtain a guaranteed or di
rect loan during the period their 
cancelled entitlement w o u l d  
have been effective, they need

, RT CHARUS H. GOREN 
!• i«Mi e* Tti caicM timmi 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
‘ Q. 1—Aa South, vulnerable 
you hold:
AAKQSX ^A 2 OAQJ 4^KQJ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South' West Nerth East 
2 A Pms 4 A Past
T

What do you bid now?
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
AA KSit ^A J 0AQ3 AKQk 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nertli East Sooth West
P m s  P s m  2 NT iP M t
4 NT P m s  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. f —Both sides vulnerable 
with 60 part acore and as South 
you hold:
AK1S642 <7t OKQ1S42 AA8

1?w bidding hM proceeded: 
West Nerth East South
I V Pata 2 <7 ?

What do you Md? —

INCOM E T A X

Must Pay Taxes Due
When Return Is

ThI« cohmin of ouMflom end ontoiort on fw mottori It providod tty th« lo- col offko ol tlM Infornai Rovonuo Sorv- ico. It enowort quotfleiM meit troquonl- ly attod by taxpoyort. —EO.

Q. 3 —EMt-West vulnerable, 
M South you hold:

■ Q. 6—As South, vulnerable,, 
you hold:
AK8632 <?S3 OS2 AAISM 

The bidding hM proceeded: 
North East South Heat
1 ^  P m i 1 A Past
1 NT P a »  ?-

What do you bid now?

A tn«S33 <743 OKI2 A064 South

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
M South you hold:
AAIO <7AQJt7S 0*4  A*T6 

The bidding has proceeded:

Itw bidding hM proceeded: 11 ^
West North East Sooth
1 « Dbb. 1 4 Dbb.
Pass Pass 2 4h Past
Pats 2 <7 Pats T

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, m  

South you hold;
AKT3 <7KS4 OAJtX A A Ji 

The bidding hM proceeded: 
South West North EMt
1 NT 3 <7 2 ^  Pms

What do you bid now? | I

What do you bid now?

Q- S—As South, vuberable, 
you hold:
AAQi e t  ^ ( 4  OAQJ72 ASS

The bidding has proceede<|: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 2 NT Pass
T

What do you bid now?
ILook for atuwtTM Monday.]

farm supplies or equl|Mnent; to 
obtain farm working capital; or 
to refinance deUntpient indebt

not pav the statutory fee. They 
may also

Rites Set For 
Capt. Blake
Funeral for Capt. Hubert L. 

(BtMldy) Blake, who waa killed 
on a training flight at EgUn 

1. Fla . WiAFB, Fla . Wedneaday, will be 
held in Dallas at 2 p.m. Moaday 

The body of the Air Force of 
fleer waa returned to Dallas Fri
day Xo the Westland FuMral 
Home, where aervlGM will be 
conducted with Carswell AFB

secure business loans 
during the period.

The entitlement of a post-Ko- 
rean veteran or aerviceman 
may be reduced if he has al 
ready used his World War II 
or Korean conflict entitlement 
However, under certain dr- 
cumstances, entitlement previ
ously used can be restored.

VA does not require a down 
payment. Legders, however, 
may require down paynftents 
Certificates of Eligibility or ad
ditional tnfonnation may be se
cured from any VA regional of 
flee.

Engineer Has Unusual 
Theory About Meteors

Reunion Slated

furnishing honors.
Capt. Blaku had been aa In-

Webb from 1161 
aaalgninent to

atructor pilot at 1  
until his n h ru a iy  
E ^ .

PaObsnren from Webb wlO be 
MaJ. David R Eby, CapU. WU 
Uam T. HaacaO, Howard L. 
OniiUaason, W i l l i a m  M 
TBompaon, Bo h  K. Pfl» and U. 
Bnbert E. Kuefner.

Former ntembers^of the 'Yth 
Infantry Division are being alert
ed that the association of this 
World War II fighting outfit will 
have Its 10th annual reunion 
Aug 10-21 at Hotel Roanoke and 
Motor Inn In Roanoke, Va. It 
will also be a testimonial to the 
combat commanding general. 
MaJ. Gen. Emil R Retnhardt of 
San Antonio. Harold Starry. ISO 
rilondait , CartWs, Pa., la the 
contact man.

COLORADO CITY-It is a 
generally accepted theory that 
meteorites are from outer 
space; pt)bably bits of cosmic 
wa^e. which from time to time, 
strike the earth and are re
covered. .

That’s the general theory, but 
not the theory of John E. Ken
nedy, who Is living at 828 Chest
nut. Colorado City. Kennedy, an 
engineer employed by EBASCO, 
the construction contractor for 
the mammoth generator plant 
being built at Lake Colorado City 
by fexM  Electric Service Co., 
has written a book on his Ideas 
of what meteorites are and 
where they come from. He calk 
it “Birth of Tomorrow.”

JOHN E. KENNEDY

FAR ARELD
And his Idea Is far afield from 

that of most students His book, 
which be has put together tei 
spare hours over a toi^ period, 
has not been published and ex
ists only in manuscript form U1-

Crents of two daughters. They 
vn 'four grandchildren. 

PUSHES PLANS

Q. — I just worked out my 
imt-ume tax and I find..Uiat-de- 
.spite withholding, I still owe al
most $100. Can I pay this off 
in installments?

A. — No. Any tax due must 
be paid when the return is filed 
One way to avoid this situation 

jn  the future Is to increase the 
amount of income tax withheld 
from your wages. Quarterly pay* 
ments of estimated tax will also 
avoid4iarge>^bnlances due when 
it comes time to fUe.

Q. — Where do I get all the 
fonas that the tax return, calls 
for? I need the one for mwing 
expenses and the one for busi
ness expenses.

A. — These and other forms 
may be obtained at your local 
IRS office or by writing your 
District Director. Ask for Form 
2106, ‘‘Statement of Employe 
Business Expenses” and Form 
3903, ‘‘Moving Expense Adjust
ment.” In many cases, forms 
are available at banks and post 
offices.

Q. — Are tuition and other 
costs (or my son’s parochial 
school a deductible item?

A. — No. The tax law does 
not allow a deduction for these 
educational expenses.

Q. — My husband left me 
and I don’t know where he is. 
What should I do about a tax 
return? I have my own W-2.

A. — File a separate return 
unUl your marital status Is 
cleared up.

Q. — I’m itemizing my de
ductions and want to claim the 
amount of interest included in 
the carrying c h a r ^  on my 
charge accounts. How do I dio 
that?

A. — To determine your In 
terest charges where they are 
not stated separately from car
rying charges, add up all your 
monthly unpaid balances as not 
ed on each of your monthly 
statements. Divide this total by 
12 aod then take I  per cent oi 
the result.

Your interest deductioo will 
be the lesser of that figure or 
the portion of the total carrying 
charge allocabie to the year. To 
determine that portion, divide 
the carrvlng chaise by the to
tal number at monthly pay
ments and then fnultipiv the re- 

01 months
Kennedy plans to push ahead 

rtth his liteniry efforts. He 
that be will find a pub-

iJtmately. he hopes the book will 
bli

¿ is  I
s^th

be published 
Meantime, he has sent a copy 

to NASA, the government space 
research center In Houston “rbe 
book has reached the proper sn- 
thoritles. but no comment has 
yet been ipade on its contents 

In Kennedy’s book, meteorites 
are the basic elements from 
which UfC originates on 
plaiiet. Hla thieory deals 
natural transistors, which he 
thhiks abotmd in the uni- ¡ 
verse aod In the Interplay of 
electrical Impulses generated by 
these devices. i

‘This is not Kennedy’s Initial- 
experiment In anthnñhip He 
1ias abo written a book deal-, 
Ing with the problem of cancer 
and hb  way of coping with It 
IJke the newer nuirasnipt. this 
book has not yet been printed

with 
bopea
Usher for his current effort 

Meantime. “Birth of Tomor
row” b  still in typescript form 
The Kennedys have loaned the 
ntanu.script to numerous friends 
for appraisal. The novel ap
proach has always caused com
ment.

suit by the number 
In the tax year.

Q. — I just moved and am 
not sure where I dioula (Re 
my return. My old district of
fice has a record of my esti
mated tax payments. Should I 
fib there or with my new db- 
trict office?

A. — F ib  the return with 
the district director serving you 
now. On line I74>. page 1 of your

return, print the district where 
your estimated tax was paid.

Q. — I was $5 b s t year. Does 
that mean I don’t have to fib 
a return?

A. — Returns are required 
for taxpayers 65 and over when 

OSS income Is $1,200 or more. 
) not include Social Security 

benefits since they are not tax- 
abb. You should write 11 your 
District Director for thfe free 
IRS Publication, Documeit 5569, 
“Tax Benefits for Older Anier- 
icans,” which will help yo$i with 
your return.

Q. — Because of a recent ill
ness my doctor won’t tet me 
take a bus to work. Can 1 de
duct my cab fares?

A. — No. Transportation ex
penses to and from work are 
considered personal expenses 
and are not deductible.

Q. — “They put in a new sewer 
where I Uvi and I was assessed 
for part of the cost. Is this de- 
ductibte?

A. — The law generally does 
not permit deductions for local 
benefits that tend to increase 
the value of the property. You 
should capitalize the cost of 
your assessment, however, and 
Sdd it to the cost bf* your prop
erty.

Q. — My son has an $800 
scholarship for college. Will this 
affect my dependency deduction 
fw him?

A. — An amount received as 
a scholarship by your child who 
is a student is not included in 
determining total support so you 
will be abb to continue to claim 
him as a dependent if the other 
requirement.s are met

Q. — I retired last year and 
have a pension from my com
pany. Is it taxabb?

A. — If the company paid the 
entire cost of the pension, the 
amounts you received will be 
taxabb to you If you paid part 
of the cost, then there wlQ be a 
portion which will not be  ̂sub
ject to tax and the remainder 
will be taxabb.

If you will recover the amount 
of your contributioas within 
three years after your first pay
ment, your pension will not be 
taxed until vou have recovered 
your cost, if you will not re 
cover the smount of your e*«trl- 
butlons.within the three years, 
a portion of the pension will 
be taxabb each year. The per- 
centare to use In figuring the 
taxable portion Is obtained by 
dividing your net cost of the 
pensioa by the srhounf you ex
pect to receive during the life of 
tho peoskm contract. AddtUon- 
sl Information on this subject 
may be found in IR.S Docu
ment No 5018, “Retirement In
come and Credit ” availabb free 
at \(m  local Internal Re\enue 
Office

TH IS  IS

VfKtnvtr you shop, for whattvor

M alt your shoppini te mad«
>

ratMT and safer when you pay 

by cheek. Checking i$ convenient 

and prevent« lose of your cash.
e

Too, your cancelled cheek is
0

aeeeptahle for tax record«.

not get Gold Star ¿erviee 

at Fir«t, Nation^ Bank? Aek 

for your FREE

c h e c k  
w h e re ^ y o u  

g e t
.la* #•*fV

m
gold star 
service

ENTERTAINER
OrlglnaUy from West Virginia 

Rennedv has travelbd widely 
over the U S. In addition to the 
work he does as an engineer, 
his original career «ras that 
of entertainer Under the name 
Tex Canon. Kennedv formerly 
had a dance band which became 
quite wen known He formed the 
band whib be was a student in 
UCLA.

Kennedy and Mrs Kennedy 
are Intensely interested in many 
topics. Meteorites are just one 
oM to ttUnfs that catch their to- 
terest.

Mrs Kennedy formerly sang 
nrofensionaly as Judy Canon
She started her career a.s a sing 
er with her bnshand’s band 
They married when she was 14 

Later she «ns In the films 
for a time and played hi sev
eral Tartan epics, and she also 
appeared toi “Down to Earth.” 
with Rita Havwnrth. and In 
“Hoodhim PrliMt." with Don 
Murray.

Kennedy has cut records for 
both RCA and Crystak and has 
sevenl songs to his "credit.

M n Kennedy says* that she 
complete her high school edu
cation after the birth of her first 
chad. ‘They have beon married 
22 yean, she says, and are the

/
✓

It is fashioned of 100% easy-cart

^  , Adobe cotton, set off with a

fly front, bold "steerheed“

Morris Working 
For Candidate ‘

HRST NATIONAL BANK

-11 A

..j

4tt & Miln-Big 8prins
m u m 0 » r e . O . I . C .

Free Pereonalixed Check«

Charbs (Lefty) Morris, senior 
bw  student at the Ualverslty of 
‘Texas and state chairman of the 
young bunrer's committee fqr 
Crawford Martin, b  spetidiiqt 
the hoUdan In thb area cam- 
pahfnb^ n r  Martin’s nomina
tion as attorney general.

Friday, Morris annotmeed that 
Walter Durham, Sterling City 
attorney, would mankge the 
Oawford Martin campaign Ini 
Sterlhig Connty. Morrte b  the* 
son of Mr. and M n T. R. 
Macib, and Mn. (Jndy) Morris 
b  tha dN driar of Mr. and Mn.

buttons, unusual peckats.

and an alasticized

stretch  belt. Sixes |  te  I I .
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AUGU-STA, Ga. (AP) — Baby-,wild, scattershot 74 — a strange 
faced Tommy TIacobs came mixture |of birdies and bogeys— 
charging out of the pack and also for 218. 
t i ^  defending champion Jack Jacobil, 31. from Bermuda
Nicklaus for the third round Dun^, Calif., played in semipri- ing the green in three and two- 
lead in the Masters Golf Tour-'vac>*in cutting Augusta Nation-:puttmg from about 10 feet! 
nament with an even par 216|ars sprawling par 72 layoutj Meanwhile, disaster struck 
Saturday, but the loudest cheers !down to 'size with a mechanical'quickly for the two surprise sec 
went to a great champion out of 70. ond' round leaders, Paul Har-
the past, Ben Hogan. ^

The amazing 53-year-old Ho
gan, 'in semiretirement for 10

Nicklaus , 
Golden Bear 
Ohio,

the
from

26-year-old ney, the prematurely graying
Columbus,

youngest player ever to 
years, beat Arnold Palmer in ajwin this title at 23 m 1963 and 
headdo-head duel and shot a 73^uthor of the record 271 .score

last year, bogeyed the last two 
holes for a score of 72.

He led the field through most 
of the calm, almost windless 
d ^  but at the 17th he blasted

for 218, which left him 
thick of contention.

Palmer, with Hogan com
manding the bulk of the gallery 
of close to 50.000, settled for a

home pro from Sutton, Mass 
and Peter Butler, the British 
Ryder Cupper.

Harney oogeyed four holes in 
a row — 9, 10, 11 and 12 — and 
finished with a 76 for 219. Butler 
took double bogeys at the thin 
and seventh for a nightmarish 
79 and a score of 222.

Tied In Masters They Hope To Repeat
Fifty three-year-*M Be* Hagan, wbn has w m  
twa Matters rhampieeshlpe. wairhrs m  IMh 
gree« a t Arweld Palaer, 39-yrar-eld faar- 
Ume wtaaer. Unes ap pwtt ia Satarday's third 
rwad play at Aagiitta. Ga. Ptaylag ia the

same twaseme. 
219, twa aver 
sirakes behind 
Jark Nlcklan.

Hagan and Palmer tied at 
par far the 54 bales, twa 
leaders Tpniniv Jaeaba and
(AP BIKFPHOTO)

Pitchers Hold Upper 
Hand In Exhibitions

ar t im  AiMCMMa e m *

Major League pitchers held 
the upper hand in exhibition 
baseball games Saturday, two 
days before the start of regular 
season

In low scoring games, the St. 
Louis Cards beat Kansas City 
2̂ 1. Baltimore downed the Newi 
York Mets 2-1, Hoaston defeat-

ed Kansaa City 3-1. Washington 
whipped Boston 4-2 and the Chi 
cago White Sox tlefeated Cincin
nati S-1

Ttto FYancona's. ninth inning 
pinch double aroring Alex John 
son lifted the Cards past the 
Athletics. Ray Washbuni of S t 
LotCs and Roland Shekkm of the 
A's pitched shutout ball for the

Hosts
Oilers Today
The Gage Oilers go after their 

fourth and fifth baseball wins 
of the sea.son today, at which 
time they tangle with the Sny
der Eagles In .Snyder. The first 
game is down for 2 p.m.

SUNLAND P’K. 
RACE RESULTS

SATUaOAY 
FISST (STS yort») —  Oonc»r

S m, 4 W. 110; H«fie Juan 1.4W 2 » ;  
}«»elrv KM 2 as Tim a'—  «$.X

SECOND (é fu*1) —  eolv TM® S 20, 
4 » ,  3 00; CoM AOUO 3.10, 2 <0; Konor*
2 20 Tim* M  l

Dolly OooOl* —  44 20. k
TMISO (350 yorih» -  BW M »oM»y 

toe 3 40. 2.W: Bull't Amalia i t k  2.40; 
jonnny B* All 3*0. Tim* —  ISS.

Quinalla p(M I  20
rOUSTH (400 yorOt» — CalW OocS*4 

7 40 2IÉ, 100; J,*- *■'W** in On* OH 4 SO. THn* SOI 
•oinclla o*M 010.
FIFTH I* »urU —  B«vrt Mim#

400. 3.40; Mr. Fijty 4J0. 3 » ;  Ply Don 
0.40 Tim* —  ^

SIXTH (0 *uH > —  H**l Oo 0 00. 3 .»,
3 30; Molor Melon* 3 01. 2 00; Any floe*
a40 Tim* —  M3.0. ^  __

SEVENTH (1 mil*) —  Am*r1«on TOno 
S40. 3 20, 2 40; ».«ftV <»»««; » '
AlMKii* GoNJ 3.40. Tim* —  1.30.4.

■ ig Ou,n*llo poM 43.W. ______
EIGHTH (4W furl.)

SS40, 130. 4.20; Mr. Hal P. MO, lOO. 
King Soul 3 .». Tim* —  O M .

QuMtlla poM )110S- . _  - _  ,
NINTH IS fu rU  —  BW J*W > I B.„X. .

I4and SSW 4 40» John »  Whirl

Chubby Moser, 
wiy likely mount

I left hander, 
the knoll in

ftfst four Innings. Rookie Joe 
Hnerner was the winning pitch- 

l«r.
Wally Bunker won his fifth of 

the spiing against one lost for 
Baltimore. He worked five in
nings, yielding the Nets' only 
run in Uw lourth on a  single I7  
Johnny Lewis and a doable by 
Jerry Grote. Andy Etcbebarren 
and Brooks Robinson drove la 
the OriolBs’ runs.

Bob Bruce turned In a neat 
pitching effort, for Houston. He 
hurled scorriess ball (or eight 
innings, and the Tigers got to 
Carroll Senabera for their tone 
tally in (he ninth*on singleB bv 
Don Wertz, AI Kaline and Dlci 
McAuUffe.

Joel Horlen and Ed Fisher 
combined to limit Cincinnati to 
four hits as the White Sox 
boosted their record agatn.st the

It presages a dramatic wind
up to this tournament fabled for 
spectacular finishes.

January. 38, who hasn’t had a 
tour victory in almost two 
years, came to the final lade 
with a chance tô  tie for the lead 
He poled his approach into 
trap at the front of the green, 
hlasicd out 15 feet from the cup 
and missed the putt for a bogey.

Jfinuary finished with a 71 for 
217,'

Brewer, pug-nosed battier 
from Dallas and a sensation of 
the winter tours, birdied the 
final bole for a 73 and 218.

Three players were tied at 
219, still very much In the dog
fight.

They were dudish Doug San
ders, seeking his third straight 
tournament triumph. 75: Jay 
Hebert, elder of the two golfing 
brothers from Lafayette, La., 
73, and big, long-hitting Bay 
Floyd of St. Andrews, lU., 74.

It looked as If Nicklaus 
)lanned -to retake full charge of 
he tournament until be arrived 

at the 155-yard, par $ 12th bole, 
which is fronted by a stream of 
water and backed up by a  bill- 
side and yawning traps.

He dunked his tee shot into 
the left rear trap. When he tried 
to get out, he moved the ball 
only fix feet, stiO in the trap 
then recovered to within eight 
feet, missing the putt for a dou 
hie bogey 5.

Just about this same time, 
Jacobs was making an equaliz
ing shot on the ^ y a r d  Uth 
There he loomed a four-wood 
shot, hole high 40 feet to the left 
of the pin. Then he sank the putt 
for an eagle 3.

Jacobs, who tied the U.S. 
Open reckird for a single round 

ith a 94 at Wa.shtBgton. D.C., 
in 19M, also sank a 15-(oot putt 
for a birdie at the eighth hut 
lost a shot at the 19th. where he 
hit an approach into the bunker. 
The rest of the time, he was 
stesdy par.

The 219 leadlna acore Is the 
highest that ever rus led this 33- 
year-otd claoic. Previouslv, the 
worst 54-boie score for a kader 
w as 215 blows by Henry Picard 
back in IMS.

Most of the dav'a exchemeot 
centered on the battle between 
Palmer and Hopn, a grim con
test between the new king of 
golf and the oU.

New Home O f The Angels
The Callferabi Angels’ new bene hi Aaahelni, Calif., 
hehn Sladlnm, ‘'grrets their aew baseball team with a eapae- 
Hy erewd e( aver 4S,M9 fans far thè first a m t  phiycd te

tee stedtam.' The Aagek jriayeti tee Sm  Franetoee Gtautel 
Satarday befere M  eatenstestk crawfL (AP VIREPHUTO)

How About Koufax 
As Hill Fireman?
NEW YORK (AP) -  If Eare- 

shaw Cook were managing the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, he’d 

a
pitcher. If be were the San

Francisco Giants' manager, be starter and Mays* No
would use Willie Mays as his 
kadoff batter.

kn*f nianaging eF
make Sandy Koufax a reHeflther team -  or any. S r 'th a tany. for 

matter — so Koufax’ job as

AUGUSTA.MOa (AS) —  Scoro» Sator- CoHol Bh |

Tommy iMrtou» 75^7170-216
«STS-TS-tW
71-7J-73-r7
T S H T J -n S
74 -7 3 .74 - 2 «

• 5*thé'opening game for the l o c a l s ' t h i s  spring to 7-0. More
costly than the defeat to Ctoi-

Other 
Jim Bau

whik Freddie Miears is avail
able for relief chores. Hank 
Pope has been lined up to 
pitch for Big Sprinfl in the sec
ond contest and either Ken Grif
fin or Danny Valdes will be in 
the bullpen in that one. *

The Oilers played the F.agks 
on three occasions last year and 
won all three starts—by scores 
of 2IM, 10-7 and 9-0.

starters for manager 
Baum's club today will like

ly be Jimmy Roger, catching; 
Don Fijteeiibinder, first base; 
Baum a T 's ^ n d ;  Tommy Mc
Adams. third; Roy New, short
stop; Jackie Blizzard, leR field; 
Ttto Arencibia. center field; and 
either Dean Christian or Reggie 
lYedaway In right.

Baum is hitting .429 and Bliz
zard .417 for the Oilers, who 
swept a three-game series from 
the Webb AFB Jets last week
end. Tony Emerson and Don 
Grosbeck will be availaMe for 
outfkkUng chores today.

2 40 Kedio Hond sdw 4 4s> joMi» wmri Popo and Mksrs both emerged 
V?^NTT(rJMt-sKd-«ois«,7m M pitching winners in last 
3»; T*»m T^^(». 2 41. Ftoot stm week s contctHs.
! p'*y ***t oo! fi^  22̂ i!?fi. Big Spring Cardinals at Steer

mSu. AiinMU kMJPMk next Sunday.

Gay Broopor ............... 767X71— 21S
Mov Floyd ............................. 7X7>7«-n9
Joy IMfeort ...........................  7t-7«-7>-*1«

Bruco Crome»»»« ................... 74-71-71— 220
F57I 76-220

C«org* Kfludaoa

Dietzel Failed 
To Rally Army
NEW YORK (AP) — Army'ed Hall out and DktzH was the

** Paying off for a radical No i choice for a replncemeot. 
and controversial move It made
four years ago — paying off! But Dieteel's LSU team sun 
with interest. had an Orange Bowl game with

Coiorado, and thlnta had to go

. . . . . . .  7770-70-221

..........n n - n - t r

.......... 7»7X75-2r
V*V* OoeormOMt ...............  74 7473-221
T*rry tXN ............................  75 7 »74-221
■OoM AN»»« ...........................  747375— 01
KoN V«»doH .......... . 75-7473— 10
JiW  Lamm ........................... 747* 74 -2 0
SMW Co»eor , a, , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  77*^3X3—232
MNra t oucNoO ...................   77-7477—30
e***r B«H1*r .........................  73-77 70—30
J«»No» Boros 77-73-73—30
O m  LmtOT- , .........  H-7B-73-314
Bruco D**n<HL........ 75-77 73-tM
Wo» EWV . . . . l i T T . i i . , . . . . . .  7t-1S-?>-E34
BoBBy N k f lA  ......................  07374-234
BoBono DoVMonta .............. 747674-04
FMl Rodgar« ........................ 7473-75—IM
Tam Aaron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24-73-77— 04
■-Itan Cor rudi ......................  7B-77-73— 0$
Dgieov Wyimn$ ............... 0  75-73—225
R. H, U kt% 7:..........  73-7B-74-2B
Don SNco» ..............................  7B-7475-215
Som Sn*od ......................  07371-225
NM  Co«o> ............................  0 -737S-05
e ^  Boord .........................  ri-7 7 -0 -2 0
Tommy Bolt ..................
o-RoBort Dtcfcian ..........

Call It poetic jaatke.
In January of liK  West Point 

lured Paul Dktael away fjpom 
Louisiana State, where the 
handsome yoimg football 
coach's contract had four years 
to run.

Last Wednesday South Caroli
na lured Dletael awray from 
Army, wiiere he atlO had a re
ported two yean  to go ou his 
contract

Dktael'B sudden awttch came 
three days before the Cadets 
were to have begun spring prats 
tke. The move f o r t^  a one- 
week poatponement of the start 
of drills, and cut the practice, 
period frign five Tveeks to four.

He abo took with him his 
chief aids. Gcorga Tarry, and 
another of hie top assistanu, 
Lany Jones.

So, the Dieteel era at Army, 
which was launched with brigm 
hopes of glory and lumbered 
through four aeaaoos of medio
crity, ended on a painful note.

Back In December, 1911, Dale 
HaB had Just flnlsbed his third 
year as Army’s couch and 
Army had just lost for the third
straigte tin*  k  N*vy.

HaD. who had succeedad the 
iDustrioua Red Rlaik. was under 
fire. The story la that Gen. WU 
Ham C. WeaUnerriand, then the 
Military Acadamy'a superio 
tendent and now the 
commander In Viet Nam. want

cautiousl;«sly. 
and I

things
Rumors began, how 

before kag  k wos gg 
open secret teat negbtiatioiu» 
were gotag oa

Finally,' afterIn a lk , ' after LStl had 
whipped Colorado. TBctael made 
the break The more aroused 
bitterness in I/mtsiana and rise- 
where, ttlggerteg tfaraats of a 
legal fight over P k tar r a con
tract and possible Congressional 
action.

Dodd To  Mort?
EL PA.SO. Tex (AP)-Texaa 

Western Prnident J o s ^  Ray 
said Sainnlay that West Pomt 
officials had asked for per min 
Eion to contect Head Football 
Coach Bobby Dabbs about tee 
vacancy at Army.

3 spot 
for teejthe Iine^g> 

present.
(kok is a  meuilitrgist ta 

baseball scientiat, and he’s Tvrlt 
tea a l l . f f  book, “PeroMtaflU 
BaaebaU.”  to which he ux

kkos that strike at aonw of tea 
moat worahippad instlUitlona in 
tee game.

Basing tea concluaMna m
three yeon  of raaeaith Into 7M. 
W sMuatlona, Conk propoiHs in;

vStart the garen Trite ■ retM 
pitcher and pull tern a fte rJn o  
inninp for a pinch hitter, 
bring In a  pitcher, now consid
ered a starter, for flvn tentegi 
and after anoteer ptedi W m , 
fbtlsh with another relievur. — 
Discard the ptatoou'systen and 
ptoy tee e l m  moat productive 
playen on m  team, krnuigteg 
the batting order so that they 
but
ability — a i  dBOifuiteBil by 
Cook's scoring Index

except for pRcheri 
automatic oats.

If a  team would ignore the 
heresy connected w m  these 
idMS and foBosv them for 
entire mason. Its scoring peten- 
tial could bu tecraumd ahuot 
2M nms. Cook n y s .

That extra offenrive 
he adds, would be cnou^  to urin 
th t pcmiaat for a high 
dtririou teem.

It also would harm 
enough to aDow tee haptem New 
York Mets to wte a t toast half of

actually did wte.

Houston Dome 
May Be Scene 
Of Title Go
CHICAGO (AP) ~  E n in  Ter- 

leO, dlcagB’t  Lnddaaa holder 
of the World Boxtag Association 
heavyweight t i t l e ,  may be 

t  m g iB r  rte f  fu
ture. tocludbif a poflslbk chnm- 
ptonahip match In Honston’s 
Astrodome.

Urn •'(oot4 Terrell, 
seems t o , have found a 
home — and a blue chip advtoar 

I— in Atlantic City, N J .. aoun 
Send hto UOu te Houston 

Foltey, Do m  Jonea 
Germany's Karl MiUenbur-

The Aandaled Praas 
iaformad Saturday b; 

sourca ckm  to tea guitar 
Terrefl that teme was 

o f aay Inwnêdfsto 
tee WBA champ

—Eliminato the taeriflee bunt coattoverrial bm g e n s r ^
accepted 
Casutei (

haavyweight
Clay.

Such a bout at Toronto Mapla 
Leaf Gardee te mid May wm 
propoead by Harold B allarl the 
arena’s executlre vloa preakknL 
"TeneO to tetereated. and I’m 
hopefel tee bont c m  be ar
ranged.** Ballard tras quoted.

"It won't happen.** said the 
Terrell confldMte. **1 knew a 
contract for the bout was tent 
Terrefl through the mail, but 
the aitnetlon still to the same as

their gainee — or II — lest seo' tohee th t originel March 3t (3ey- 
ef the Bwre I I  they TmreD b o m to

Hol Rosson
INCOHBTAZ S O V K S

v-v**

clnnati, though, were injuries to 
catcher John Edwards and 
pitcher Billy McCool.

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 
took part in a slugfest with the 
Pirates winning. 15-7. The win
ners had home runs by Roberto 
Clemente. Jose Pagan. Donn 
Ckndenon and Gene Alky whlk 
John Briggs and Rich Allen con
nected for the Phils.

Midland Blanked
By Jim Chase

(
MIDLAND — Jimmy Chase 

pitched Abikne Cooper to a 
shutout victory over Midland 
High here Friday, 3-0.

The Tvin was the fourth in a 
row for Cooper ’ in District 
^AAAA play. The Cougars’ next 
big test will come against the 
conference’s other undefeated 
club, Pm nian, in Abikne Tues 
day.

'nw  Bulldogs managed only 
three hits <rff d íase, ell s i n ^ .

Jimmy DeVoe of Cooper had 
the game’s only extra base hit. 
a doubk that produced a run
Coop*» ................. on 1 «  S -3  • 'l
MMNmS .............. MB M  6— • 3 I

CBoio onS Hoiooll) SroHv  (BcCiHBwgR 
(S) aiW CwW«ae. -

Do« FInm nooW 
it-Jomot Cronl 
AI GolBorgor .
■-M  TutOfHor 
CorBrtor Dickli 
Jmck S«>r1w . . . .
Cory RMyor . . .
RonOy Gleirer ..
»-Oo«»nl»«a Groy
Oto»« ChMg-eo ......................  75-0-74—20
»O f . Ed UpdogroR .............. 7 4 7 5 0 -2 0
O*orgo Boyor ........................ 7477-7B-23«
Billy MMTWII .......................  75-0 0 — 220
» « IH  CempBoR ............... . 7 4 0 7 6 -0 »

757376-225 
0  74 75-226 
W -737Í-20  
n -7 6 0 -2 0  
74747B-223 
7477 74-226 
737473-20 
X4757O-20 
750-73-07  
740-76-07  
0-7411-07  
?50-74r-|0

Jpdty CopW ...........................  0 W 0 -2 2 9
■ ...............  0 0 0 - r_ 229

757476-20 
0 7 4 0 -2 )0  
J4 0 7 4 -O 1  
0  0-65-233

. _________ - _________  737311-03
Murphy .........................  747761— 04

7 4 0 6 3 - »

ii-OpIo Mproy . . . .  
■•Lu«»-SHvorlp .. .  
Jpmo» Hltchopdc 
X ChprlM CooLK

HERE'S HOW  
RACES WENT

MAJO* u iA e u *  rrA N o m e s  RIMAL IMI 
NATIONAL LB A e veW. L. M- o.a.0  «

VS 67 
VB 0  
9* 0$6 H H 7» 
l i  SIn  «êS 0  

712

3*V -
.556

.53130

.4*7

.444

.461

Ì611imM»
S
42

LP* AhoeNo .. .. .
Son Froi«ct»w  ..
RIttiBixWi ......
CtncHinwl . . . . . .
MUmoukr* ......
RMIoPrtahlp
SI. LOUI» . . . . . . . .
CMcogo
Hputlow
N*Ur YPrB . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «V .1« .A66MICAN LeAeuew. L. eci. e.a. 
MInnoiPTB ...............   761 66 636 —
cHicoQto • OOOOOOPB0 6 ef y
Boltlrnort . . . . . . . . . . .  V* 61 J66 6
Doirolt . . . . .à . . . . . . . .  66 73 73
Oov*«p««d ..................  67 75 .07 15
N««» York ................... Tl 65 .475 S
CoHtorMo .......T ........  75 67 .40 77WoihthBlON ..........  0  fi J|0 O
6o»10h M 62 766 ,Jo2 46
KOhOOB City 66 166 JB* W

M  K. 3rt

RELERCE JONES
ENOO SERVICE 

DepeoAebla Servtoe 
4tt At Scwry AM 4-MIS 

WaabtofL LaterteatI
Batterica, Naphtha,

TO M P K IN S  

TIRE CENTER
M l E. 2nd
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NYLON TIRES
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W INTERS' LEROY KETTLER (L) W INS 100 BREEZING 
W<M»<fM>ii tprintor« c Io m  .or* Curt Norman (c), Harold Jtfftrton (r)

COAHOMA'S MILE RELAY UNIT 
M otley, W illiom t, Ogletby, Gibton

BULLDOG RELAYS ROYALTY
C harlotte W alker, Donno Duke and Shirlene Moore (L to R)

ALL VALOet

Bulldogs Grab Title
In Inaugural Relays

By TOMMY HART end

COAHOMA
SUMMARY

W ILL METS V A CA TE N A TIO N A L CELLAR?

»MOT HJ U. n  ivt; onCi r  j
H /T —1. ^ n n y  Mayo, EMoro 

I. Lorry Von loon, Aotan 
• I -. .  Joo Pnilllpt. ÍM omA .  n-ttV; 
Tony tuMor, Cqpnomo, U  } 

McKay, Cron«, 4TSA«, 4 MIkt Wtmt
Coonomo,4rsv, 4tonoro, 47-1 r 4W ie VAUIT—1 No« Chovoi. Wnoro

Skippers Are Optimistic
COAHOMA <~_CoelMnMi,^^-|any dlsUace, Mosley e n te r s <

)Mkk, L  eabOy PiMrIgo, Coohonw. H 1;,| 
]  On— yn« Srvtn. Cron«. U 4 : 4 Jtm; 
novhwrn. rnmtumt; %. St*va Pttllt, Cron*, j 
A Lorry Cert««, tront*MICH JUMP—T Dudley Von Ceurt,,that he can nm maaterfully at'peted in the cinder them

ihe
Ubr nusterful effort! from Mike!thé HO rather than the half-lto praise the manner in whichir"L«ar'rWitnM«,'''RiHSinrT''bowg^' maIIa meô  *--------* tn * AA OKa muMkt %ar«e ftOH* 4. ••ffIBV DMvIBc

- tflBJ As Diamond Play Opens
Motley and its mlie relay team 
cerne on stronn in the final few 
•Meta to « ta  the tram  rhwm- 

In the

■r TM AuocldNd Pm#

I r  s t annual 
RulldoKs Re
lays here Fri
day night.

Spike Dykes’ 
charges, nea^ 
tag a cUmei 
to a acnaa- 
tloaal athletic 
veer for the 
Howard Cotta- 
ty a c h 0 0 L 
wound up with 
a total ol N  
pitata to 71

AbOBBa Wi

nflKrv MJUUUI«
lÜ M  waa D* 
dorado wttli 71 
potati w h i l e  
BaOtagar was 
foarth. wtth 4 .

mile and breeaed to a 4t aecond the meet was staged. The ath 
ciorking, finishing all alone at Ikies, too, seemed to like the: o'seus -
the tai». Only four hl(ta school-condition of the track, whkh everybody is,

HmT'is » d

We have very fine balance.,helped our defense and still Davis and Lou Johnson able to 
.some of our young players.'have powers.” ' !alternate in left, our bench

ch as ^  Klrlmatrick, Rickj Alvin Dark,'Kansas City; ¡should be stronKcr. 'Those
Jat

well this spring. In the final 
event of the evening. Mike —M l Af •  ferm ar out ÜI the high hurdks b y l ^  -
*** Walden of Ballinger, wholoouSi«» Er<mk
“ * ftlicliorw COVlOfTìA f  tin w l in IS S but tmwMti**'*** '̂ ctjtton
did •  uta *** ■

boys in the state have done as caliche-based. than last year according,Reichardt and Jack Wamer| “ i wouldn’t make an attempt spring training games don't

Coahoma's Boltay WeavCT was yyo€2£>n° » i »«¿toy l^yrioo cm managers who responded to anivery fine season for our fans in i haven’t
R oad SujwT — 0̂ the comment'of big leaguejcome through we can Iwve a to p red lcrw ^re 'w e w'iÛ  mean a thing ”

around and won the UO-yard »u jm«*»«. cumu Norm««, poycmi
........................... '  - 14/iuu-«. oi«nn CoNon), 4t 4;effort. The Bulldogs

probably would have done ewn . weav-'«»' *
better in that event had they »onora weav .' er • wtanini

pre-season ¡our new atadium. Our pitching, long enough. If
Chance, anould te  doesn’t win more than 59 games

Bragan, Atlanta

been pushed Other tnemben 
of the foursome are Johnny

andrste te

winning lime was 20 4.
Tony Butler, Coahoma's all- 

lootball fullback, flesed his

4SI

ftihanii, Wayne Ogleaby 
MarshaU Williams. . . . muscles In the discus. He de 

The BuHdoa have quaTifM Uvered the saucer 15M1 to eas 
nine boys for Regional and this Uy win the first place trophy, 
meet; although finished In cool

the league Bobby 
this team Braves!

... 4 ‘T pick us and rincinnatl to
I2i* **** ****®" '̂ *** battle it out for the pennant. 

GU Hodges, Washington Sena- 'valk aU the way from Kansas pgpp„ ,„d  Jack Bald-

and W tatm  Mch p icM
weather, 1 gave them the warm- 

tl^ 'n e e d e d  to hone their
■ana PIWl «ZadT'

tlte for bioger th lnp  to come.
A dual sHnner in Oie meet was 

Winters’ LeRoy Kettler, who, 
sprinted a M  century and then AU winning times and dls- 
woa the 22t in a .S  seconds. tances went Into the record

In aU, Coahoma won four 
first places while Woodson, El-
doraoo I

J Jo« »«ntro. Sonora. l*-7, -----r~: ' ‘ '---------------- ------------ — •'"1----------“■,* uavcii I bPCH inCoNon. WooNwn. M-JW. 5 ASSOCiateO
hK»” " survey | led by Dean

«JOYARO AELAY-t wooAMn ^ ^ 1  WestTum. HOW the actualjflrst class
riniah »4!h OI«nn CoNon), U 4; I.

4*"co.tJi'TN;: after ^ i n g  as an adtag man 'ton'; ° City to my home in U ke 'will keep them In there
AD AUN-I Donny AxNor«»n. “ '*«’ve Impiwed by adding Charles I^. We are good dw n 1,^ j^wre are six clubs In the

‘ *** Mf»*‘<'S|John orsmo and Bob Saverine w® mWd»« *«J we certainly _  ^os Angeles. PhUadel-
CooNom«. I W ii 4 T«rrv AatvM. Wm '̂ at long last wtll vacate the c e l-'p re d  Vakntlne should help us <10**’* have a last place pitching pj,j, Cincinnati San Francisco 

‘ r " * “"  •* •* **''• IVte Rlchert proved he can be a »t*ff Pittsburgh. We’v^
, ^„ibig winner and Jim Duckworth NA’nONAL LEAGL’E [got three guys that were out Uit 

^  ability to be a big sur- Walter Alston. Los Angeler.-year who are physically sound 
)S4. 4 J«rrv Loey. Aonktn. 1S4: s ,«,4" *®''"** HOW -  Dennv Lemsster, Denis

*'*“ s"> we should make s pitch for the ”l look f>r a very close race. Menke and Rico Carty. Mack
I have to be optlrpistlc. Last,Jones and Gene Oliver are our

up two first place Ifophles. Sob- 
Bi

ttrt. mm4,
7'9i9. 4 Itvsetaita wMfiwiiia« i wmiws, 4.4..I «4 2 enth place

l » Y A A 0  HIGH M U A O ie S -t Lynn ] „  n i in v h a r  
MoMwi. to<lin««r. 1$ J; 1 M » y  WMv4r.l U U rw  ner

ii.4, i. Lonn 1 ^ 0 . much, for a change. 
a«OAy INiarWB. CMHama. it « ;  A •Niy;^Ul>Xey

isn't

* Ü t Y a ö " % ~ ' -  I. . : n r s l  (U v i l lo n .
wtn*».», *.*i I. c«r«* Herman. Boston Red y ^ r  I didn’t know Jim I-efebvre only doubtful factors going Into

ora. Crane, Ballinger and Mer
kel settled for one each.

A total of 1> teams, tachidtag 
J « t  to five the crowd a hint two w hi^  failed to acoro, corn-

books. since this 
augural event

was an in-

40»t A, 44oro>4 J04l«i<a«; 4. Louy  AelMl t LouM m«non
W W. ‘ > \
44AYAAO OASM —  t Mik« M««I«V,I,

BALUNGER'S WALDEN WINS HIGHS 
Coohoma'a Bob Woover (U  2nd

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

hoamm; a bo Parker as I do ndw’opening dav.'
------- ■“ '® ,? »UPPO* you have to pick Wc aren’t worried about Kouf Herman Pranks. San FrancU

#TTTi!Ji'ry^ Elhow ai we were last,co Giants;
4 OMw coMw. wwA*^ n«;^. J|p4«i°^*!y half down teams cm  win the year. I think our pitching is a “It’s tough and I mean tough
c«ol We«A««n. r  iiA; A Aoy ^  the same kind of race m the pennant. I firmly b e l l ^  we|kt deeper because of Don Sut- I wouldn’t try to make a predic-

^S!k tolSi’i ___ ™  trnti I)*'' ****• ****®htng ton, PhU Regan, Joe Moeller tlon I expect our Giants to be
S r r ^  o*««« AtnTnLnor«. »J; where wv finish and Nick W'jJwte With Tommv kiKHitng on the pennant door.

J2ELI**** *he defending Kasko wiU steady o u r --------------t - - - ------- -----------•- -  ------------------
^  Wk. c«w<»w-A tiT ' champion Ixw Angeles Dodrors|young infield and we have 2-B Big S itin g  (Texos) Herold.'Sundoy, April 10, 1966

iT aao o a $m -  I L«r«y K«m«r, and MlnnesoU Twins. But WaltP ■■ — — ----------------------------- ,— »--------- —  ------------------
Alston and Sam Mele sound con-
fident,

Here's the managerial round

a' 7 t  »» 
TTINO

y Mkm

r by OfN*M 
J arwkirt , Yeoi AwAriw t>«an COMtaa . 0'4D« eo*» ...

Aa}
S»
I

47
m

SSry' MMOrk 
J«rry WUkMt BMI OwrOwtlAMN«WrIWNkA . .Jorry A^^ ...........J«k« McCwNkû  •̂«tk MNckMM

»
s

0 è
iu»
t

at 1 • H
t  tiIt 147 S

(III■Sr*i7r
AAO DASH —  I Lkr«y K«m«r,

WmMrt. a i ;  I. CortH Narman. llik;
I. Larry KaNy, Aakan, B A ; A Jkkmoy 
GOkow. Ckatiama. B  IT  A STvoNon.Mamim. B 4 ; A eaiM CarnaNuk. Rutr 
B l I

M IL ! A U N -1  A«n« Ca«nna, M «riwi.i„_
4 47.1; 1 Oannk C«nrr«rok, Mamitn. Up
4.4«;. J. J«kk« Doten. Aokca«. 4 4««;
4. a«nm« MorttWki . SaliMa«r, 4 B .«; A 
Ricky a«C7>n«r, HasraM. 4 iA «; 4 Do- 
mlnao tSotma. CataraSa CAy. 4 WA M 01 eCT. Mill RtLAY—I. CaonoNiO, IJatinny I m  OOkkn, Wayn* Ogte*v. MorOwM Wil

1) JK'Hann MAt» Mattyyl, I  »  7» »  eamng«r,i;- »  k o «o  ilw. u>ÍHnln»1 n j ' i i i ] .  4 Etaoroae. 7 » 4 ,  4 woookcn.*proved. W e h a ve  the w in n in g  
1  3 )9 i» :» « i  * V a S m ’tTAjio*ii4«Mr*'" ’ ***inablt and w e  hope to repeat 
4  ^  1  caoNama «4, 1  A»ion« «««oakkn. d o n ’t Ilkc to platoofi but, if the  
I  w a rra n ts , it w ill he in left
»  l » ; r a  ana 4«; I  crono. r ,_  ♦ field. Center a nd possib le  second

AMERICAN LEAGt'E 
Sam Mele, Minnesota Twins 
"It Is going to be a tough 

year. A lot of clubs have Im

w
.  I I

í7'T»
* illt r«*- IS «ACA> II 
I .»»I*; IS T
J A)« lA Eorkan, 4

:  S i

iMwkkn MamMn ani Aaow«riiM. II; It Aankm. although Bemle Alien has been 
14 Coiar^ Clfy. Ii varv Imm-Maiva

w Orantk, I.
Detroit T1

• ADO A m  A Ale A jm

N a
Ot SRB aaaawcCMnoĤ s  8  it

wmamAyOA • Won̂ AHt:

eiTCMHkO
•b I a
41 1A1} MM

. I  M  II i. 4  « «. t s ■»A. CrNAnAt ‘

I r  la M l*;

BOWLING 
BRIEFS ^

A «S A >
>4,

Joe Jaure Breaks Mark
0 - ’̂

In Low Hurdles Event

OAfC LiAowa , , ,Hiwi matviawai «am« ikcr.) —  KaylulariV 
a«vtr, 1«*. watvMuai oom« (Tica i . k — ..i,.— Ann TTiemai. » ;  )u«n MWiviawai »O’ 
rl«k IK r.l —  Joan 0«l«v, AM; h l^  In- AtytAyai k«rl«i Nicp 1 — Ann TAamak.
SM; M«n t«am f i l l  (kcr.) —  T«am 14,AAlj Mgn Mam «ami (NcR.) —  Tjam 14.AU; Mgh Mom k«rl«( (kCr ) — Tgan 1,
17A4, M«n Mom koria« (hep I —  T«Om M. In d ia n s
*”* ' “It will be a tight scramble

i,m.«S25 ' i t î ^ V r  I -  Ú  *” ‘he way Baltimore, Detroit,
Ah««fa Wimor, 1M; Mgh ingirMyal goAMiChiCagO •ctmg ..................

very Impressive
Chuck Dres.tien, 

gen:
“I feel f;ve or six teams will 

be in it and I am confident the 
Tiger» will be one The team 
with the fewest injuries can win 
the pennant We are very satis
fied with spnng training, panic 

Bill Monbouquette’s 
showtag apd the recovery of Al 
Kallne from an operation on his 
foot

Birdie Tebbelts, Cleveland

214; nlgfi 
AMfla WMt- Mrltt t t i^

rhtp.l _  g«4ty eicting, 
aividiial MUM (KT I —  kg

<*tra Ta«m 15. h M

^  kiiSi* 'I t  mfmm MriM f7»ĉ  ) — fmm IS, ÎW»

BEO. Minne.sota. California 
and New York will be in It with 
os

Johnny Keane, New York 
Yankees •

“The Yanks are better than a

ABILENE-Joa Jau rt of- Big 
Sprtag. aRboagh favoring a 
§unt knee, aet one of the three 
records in the IN I District 
S-AAAA track and fMd meet 
here Friday when he negotiated 
tlw lih-yani km hurdles In 18.7,

Jaura beat the yeer-old mark 
potted by another Big Spring 
athlete. Johnny Hughes, by a 
tenth of a second

The Negro senior also quali- 
ftod for Regional in the KM-yard 
daMi, although he fini.«hed sec
ond to San Angelo's Carl Wil- 
itams Williams was timed ln| 
1.1, which tied the record sta by 
John Kennedy of San A i^ lo  
caught la l.f.

Abilene Otoper won the mile 
relay, final event of the^day. to 
«merge as team champion with a 
total of I15<A points. Ode.ssa Per
mian taouad ap Becond, with 112 
points.

Big Sprtag I Bcored only 30

Knts in the meet bat did have 
satisfaction of heatink nut 

Odessa High, which finiahed with

¡^bty Horton of the Staers 
tied for second with Glen ¡| Hal 
isU of Permian in the Mmt put, 
•ach with a toss of 53-4. Wta- 
■er of 0 »  event was MKch Rob  ̂
orison of Coooer, who pu.shed 
the big baB IM .

Other records fell in the high 
fonm, whore K«i Csobla of Mld- 
k n i Lee, Jumped M . ind la

the 221-yard dash. George Cato 
of CoMKT won that event in 212. 
Cato oad beaten the old mark 
in the prelims with a 219 dock
ing

Cooper Wo« 
high hurdles.

00 nikt gaces ta the
HO. and shot

put, as well as the mile relay. 
Pmmiaa’B fkwt places came In
the discus, pole vault and broad 
Jump.

Bobby Baker of Big ^Spring, 
champion last year in the high 
taRdl«, fiiiiabed fourth in that 
evwnt tills year and failed to

AngUa. A 4 (TMt
BLUB MONDAY sowLiRSTTis ,yMr Bgi) becsuse Elston How

jaAn KanMOy, San 
SM Agung,Javr«.Aaa Angüa, «A; A 

earmtan, MA; 1 I 
nxgn, M ir  A «rtnl

TIM racarA a« «A  kt« Ar „  and Roger Mari.s are heal
ing, *.A"’s.'%rgñk'ttUngkr.i«ou»úi»»Al«o, » I ;  MorrN*A*LuU ov«r thy, ROy W hite 80(1 Bobby M U P

Dm 'W Byi*#"orw y!l£^ A Tg«g« ever OM-

N.1
-  Dgwwy iMn*. etr- ***m oil, 2-1; high MdlvIAiai gom«—ergi* SAngnM, AAll«««.I ■'«‘'Y Haakar, 2aii hiM in4vMua(

r S W i  'i*  'h'!5;‘*>leve we can have all those

cer are big league hitters and 
our bench is stronger. I can’

44»VAAp DASH-1. Mart Ary, Ctm0 , Í 
. -  BobAy ûhNeh, AMMaa, M 4. :

A OkAM PoyM, e«rmMh, IIS ; A Aon-
4A9; 1

Ho«Mr.HavkkiMkat ng.- ->a«ri, limVondlngt- rokkr'k. 7924; Marrh lukk. 47Vk4|̂ . Good Hou««kMt>lng,
îSinJ4*Mnî. ' i Ä
2A74; OMhom Oil 2«7»

jlnjuries again Detroit seems to 
4A'have the Best looking line-up of

■Lua MOfioAT to w L a R r rrE

, armed pitching staff. Cleveland 
iMinnesota, Baltimore and Chi-

qualffy for regional. 
In the

SeA MorlM, C«ca«r, IA4; I. JaA« Mil 
Caepgr, B  A; A ANrtd afanch. Son
>, B .X
f  VAULT— I. JemM Ring. Ptr- 
, 1% ^¡  1  Brvea Iknt, e«rmion.Ml; “ -  -  -

Hurl,
***• -— ——  ■•-», »  •«» w .n ->.i lonioT, •«; 1.000 MouMkktping

hom OH, M ; City Pcrum tl«<r Stof» No-InllM- 
B O Y a SO 0 A »H -1 . Otarg* CaM. Coa- Oank, M . Mi.pi inaividuai gom*.o«r, *1J (N««r racarA: oC racarA .**■***? "MlylAuel ««-| I See it as a five-teim fight

ST« «1  Ay Cat. M ^ i n g  grMlm»; S T w r t J a r T 'o í U ’L Í í r  Sw T tiT ^  **’
. .*7 iltaWMtIWIS rBWMf'o ftM.AAk AaooA

cSt^'^rtykrTook^alS^T ?“
k i i .  U s , A BoA aaNlr«.| TolAot, 4S; Good HouMkryping over OM- H s n k  B a llC r, B a ltllBaltimore Ori-

mlle run, Gary Morris 
of the Steers whs sixth with a 
4(43.0 clocking.

Results:
, HIGH JUMP -  1 KtnnMti rouW«, 

tM tond L««. 41 (M«w r«cord "pM r«c 
ate o( 4-4 ««t by Tim Main««. e«rmlgn. 
' “ Il t  OovlA WrldM. ClARir, A M ,  

J 4 Tia,

olko Aroakt «M mark tH B  . __. . .
•room, Ptrmlon, l«44); 2. Carl Jahmen. 
Aon AngvW. II .2; 2. AoAtrl MamMlh,
AAINwa  21 .Af A Barry HarAM, Son An-

rk, B 4 ; 1. Jet Slervy, MIAMtM, B 4 i 
Prank lAnanml, AAHana, B 7 .

tommy N«w, Oanto, 4 MAMn CnomAnrt, P#rmtoo, 44; Randy PWlAAT»«». MMM, 44. A Mitch AeA- trtlM, GiMir, AIA 
O llíU r ^ M A O W  -  1. Stava C d rir.

PÒrmÌeìi.'l$À-'7Ì*; I  MHw' Porri* MMMmI 
La«. m -S; 2. M any Graham, '
I2A-I1; 4. Monty Montgamary, .
II«-2; 1. TM. Bra«« May. Ckk«kr; 
Oaptiom, Odrttg. I241W.

itBYAAO RELAY »  I. BRA Am m A 
(liKloui WaihKMNn, Pronki« Stringkr. 
Jkn MotkhoH, Ckrl Jetmson), B.Ai i  
Ctkgkt, 42 Ij 1 egrrnMn, 41.2l A OdoMO, 
44.1; 1  AMIkn«. 44.2; . A  MMMaB Leal

HA-Yerd Run I.
1 24 4; 1  Coca

CmabS aa, mmamm . 2 B  S; A' jAn « y ^  
Cy .^ a ïik o . 2 AI S

I2D-VAAD MIOM H U R O lE S -l. MHi* 
M an. Coagor. I4.4; 2. Iltchir*  Amith, 
MUHind. 14 4: 2 John BronM. « Midland 

147, A Bob Baker, Big tgring, 
»...JIM MBu N * . Aba AeSMw M Ji

■Btendlngk— Coker's. 7424, S m it h ___
Cotoman, TIVMey; «mlth and Cdtdmon 
47Vy.44'/i; Good Heukskeeping. 4447-: Caek 
ond Tolbof, SS</i-S4Vy; ‘ State Notional

MB-YARO LOW NUROLBS —  1. Jat.
¿ R « .  Bla SaeMB, M7 (New rscordtj
OM rteard at II  I  eet Ay Johnny Mwgn«»,' ■ n  I  r  IJain sssiia Lcc RcDs Smash
l/ t , IA.2; 4. JAB MarMall, Son AnfOM.i 4  t _r'i.v Abilene, 6-2 j

to the wire and I'll predict we’ll 
be In .It. In the top five you’ve
got Chicago, Detroit. Cleveland. 
Mi

»MOT euT—I. Mitch RoAortton, Coa- PAT, iMj. 1 TM, GMnn . Holiell, pie-MM K ATtevli A MUM
Nbrlon, Big 'Spring.
■-------Midlond Lee,

. Angola, 4*

u JÁM; IMM) «M; A

innesota and us. For the first 
time we have a solid infield and 
an outfield strengthened tre
mendously by Frank Robinson 

11 think our pitching will straight- 
len out. I look for'a  close race 
and probably a new champion.

Eddie Stanky, Chicago White 
Sox:ABILENE — Midland Lee won 

^  ¡Ita first District 2-AAAA gams
•RCi^ ’A>mp^ '  r^chorMi cawMB, of the sMson by belting Abilene

ejuMah. J*" r2 < ^  MonJeU,*5S'i‘ ‘ ' ^ j ‘* ^ ^ ’'‘ ‘^ * y - S t a n d i n g  c h a n ce  Our club will '̂ 'Mn. ee^tan._iiA: Claude .StewarL on the m o u n d , „"¡S Vivi

“I’m not jming to say that we 
can defthitely win the pennant
but I do think we have an out-

— . -. Gory Marrlt 

• lO n ilk tS v  . J  1 . Coogtr (llenBMi

for Lee. yielded nine hiu to theljf*
W »r  B ird « hut kpnf th*m  ̂ G a ry  PelCfS aiKIw a r ^ s  ta,t kept them welllj—  ^

A four run fifth inning M*ted» rhm tnr 1 'T.k» P®o and a solid Inflela with Donaway th« decision for I.ee, T om -|^ '| *'1“ ?
Martiii, ^  Miiihm bkirSTcrn'oT aK  clubbed a triple »nd m
,  Np. 2:d  >; a  ion Angrto.
* J ï î î î î * ' 14«. lrM.4 

eoiMT TOTALS: Coogor ll$ui, Fgr 
*“  111; i « |  ArbaM 71, «WHAM m.

4A Mi Igriaa
m m i m \ m  ..........  lAA I4A A-A 4 2 i Rigoey, Califortaa An-
AAlMfM ...........  Dot AA6 t - i  I 2 ael*:SltwBU BiM LylMl L«n« giM RkhOrg- •  ^— > “I think we will be in contre-

Quality fabrics and
Appearance

expertly tailored

Reg. $59.95

NOW

Size» 36'to 44
A

Regulars and longs
Masterfully tailored in every detail to

comparo with mort exponsivt suits,

Popular 7 button modal, 2 insot pockets

with flaps. In's fabric that will hold

its shape and give you tho utmost

in- smart appearanco. Chooto from

black, brown, bluo. Many pattarns 
« \ 

Make this the best dressed

Easter of all with a suit made

just for ybu

II
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li ^he impending bond issue passes, For-

tO N Y  BUTLER

By TOMMY HART
. . . „  ---------  -------P p

an is going to get a fieldhouse tor its foot- 
1̂1 oval and a regulation-size cinder track . . .

Right now, the For- 
san athletes are rac
ing on a track v^h  
a caliche base ffiat 
is slightly less than 
¿00 y a r d s  in 
length , . . Since 
the Buffaloes will 
be playing 11-man 

. football. Officials,
'  figure the new facil- 

s c h o o l  officials 
•  ities are due . . . 

The Buffs will also 
have their own ath

letic bus this fall . . . The fehicle, now being 
reconditioned in Lubbock, will seat about 44 
and will have reclining seats . . . There's-a 
lot of talk in professional football ranks that 
Floyd Little of Syracuse will become the 
game’s first million-dollar bonus rookie . . . 
Little plays his final season of co ll^ ia te  ball 
for the Orangemen next season . . . The Hous
ton A.stros’ season ticket sales have already ex
ceeded $2 million . , . Pat Murphy of Big 
Spring, who played for the fellow back in the 
early 20’s, is planning to, attend the party for 
Pete Shotwell in Abilene May 19 . . . Miller 
Harris, the one-time Howard County sheriff, 
also performed under Shotwell, as did Chesty 
Walker, the one-time Phillips mentor who later 
went to the state of Washington . . . Shotweil 
is a living legend in athletics and a reunion 
with his former players is long overdue . . . 
In event you’ve wondered, umpires in the 
major leagues draw up to $22,000 and now 
have a good pension plan . . . The radio net
work covering NFL games of the Dallas Cow- 
boyik next season will probably include 25 sta
tions, about double the number it had last 
year . , . Bob Dickson of Oklahoma State, 
probably the best known collegian golfer (his 
father competed in the first annual Big Spring 
Open), ranks no better than second in scoring 
averages on his school’s team with a 7J.5 
norm . . Hugh Edgmon’s 71 3 average is 
rated first.

• • • i
jThe fourth annual Big Spring Golf Open 

will be staged at the» Country Club here June 
11-12, with entry fees the same as last year— 
$25 per team in the Open division and $15 
per team in the True Amateur class . . . 
Play will again be over 36 boles . . . Tom 
South will serve as tournam ent. diréctor . . . 
Defending titlists in the meet are Wendy 
Green and Benny Burleson, both of Midland 
. . . The Georgia Tech-Tennessee football game 
next Oct. 8 will be televised nationally . . . 
Since the date coincides with the World Series, 
the starting hour of the contest likely will be 
moved back . . . Georgia Tech has already ap
peared in 16 nationally-televised games, 12 of 
which it has won . . . Tough Tony Butler of 
Coahoma will appear in the 1966 Texas 
Coaches Association’s All-Star football game, 
the second Bulldog in two years to rate the 
honor . . . The first was Eddie McHugh, now 
of San Angelo State College . . . Butler, who 
was born in Präge, Okla., averaged eight yards 
per carry (1,527 yards all told) and scored 125 
points his senior year . . .  In case you’re 
planning on following Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus in that May 16 Midland golf ex
hibition, the gate fee will be $20—only 600 
tickets will be sold . . .  Of the $12.000 take, 
the pros will get $7,000, splitting it right down 
the middle . . . Palmer and Nicklaus will give 
a 30-minute golf clinic starting at 12 noon and 
will start their round at 1 o’clock . . . Coa
homa’s Bulldogs, which dominated the District 
6-A track and field meet in Abilene last week, 
would have done even better had not star 
hurdler Bobby Weaver fallen in his speciality 
. . .  Jerry Quarry of California is being built 
up áíi the ring’s new “white hope” but don’t 
be surprised if Joe Frazier is not the next 
Heavyweight boxing champion of the world j 

. & n  Angelo scribe Bob Milbum has dubbed 
the" ! 966 Central football team 'the “Avenging 
Bobcats” w hile'in Alabama coach Paul (Bear) 
Brj’ant of the Crimson Tide is extorting his 
grinders to become the first NCAA team 
in history to. win three national championships 
in a row—>nd hero it is only April.

Big Spring Representatives
Members of the Rig Spring High School golf 
t4>am get together with roach Dan l>ewis to 
check their scores daring Friday’s J-AAAA 
play at the Country Club here. From the

left, they are larry  Redman, Danny Cfea- 
denln, Rickey Olsen. Lewis. Mike Weaver, 
Randv Nicbolsoa and Mike Hall.

Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 10, 1966 3*B
— ;     —  I I I !  . 1 .  I -  . 1  . 1  -  . . I t  „ 1

League Debuts
M ay Lure 320,000

^^Adiihelr

'I

y.DunocMin DARK

Odessa Permian Near
2-AAAA
Ode.s.sa Permian gained i a 

.stroke on San Angelo and nine 
on Ode.ssa High at the Big 
Spring Country Club here I-Yl- 
day to take a giant stride to
ward the District 3-AAAA golf 
championship.

After four rounds of compe- 
Ution, the four-man Permian 
team has an aggregate score of 
1.247 strokes, compered to 1,256 
for runner-up San Angelo and 
>1.259 for third place Odessa 
iHlgh.
' The title will be determined 
next Friday in Abilene and San 
Angelo faces an uphill fight in

1 .
from Permian

Big Spring beat Abilene Coo
per for the second week in a 
row but couldn't rally enough 
strength to move out of the 
cellar. The Longhorns now trail 
the rougars by eight-slrokfes-io- 
!the .scrap for seventh place 
: Midland Lee produced the 
medalist for the day in Terry

Crown

trying to make up nine strokes 
oiiiibe group of Steady-Eddies

Ja.strow, who toured the course 
in M-41—74, two strokes better 

I than any one else in contention. 
iJastrow has now become a def- 
|inlte threat for medal honors 
'over the season.
: Three link.sters are now tied 
'for first place over 72 holes, 
each with a 304 They are Con 
Hartman of San Angelo, who,

Four Low Scorers
The four buys wbo are domiuatlug ■H’daUnt play tai the DIs- 
trlct 2-AAAA gulf race are alctwcd abuve. Fraai the Ml, 
they are Cm  H artaua. Saa Aagelo, 994 far 72 hairt: RMale 
Leverirh, O detu Pennlaa, 9M; Lruaartf Carhraa, Odeua 
High, 994; aad Joha ShepoeraM, Saa Aagela. 999. Te 
Jastrow, MMIaad Lee. a i ^ l l i t  here Friday wMh a  74, 
also la cMteatlM wUh a 999. (PhotM hy Daaay VaMeu)

day. John Shepperson of San
skied to an 80 Friday. l.eonard Angelo, with a 79 Friday, ia one
Cochran. Odes.sa High, who fash
ioned a 78 at the local course; 
and Ronnie I^verich of Per
mian, who settled for a 71 Fii-

stroke off the winning pace.
The real battle next week wtD 

be tor second place, since ooly 
three strokes separate San An- 

ooessA eERMiAN-Ronni« L«v«rki«,gclo and Odcssa High. The top
teams in the sUndings be- 

. . .  ^K-vp̂ come eligible for regional |riay.
BUI Stewait of Odessa, who 

.S^lhad been in contration for med 
al honor, blew to an 87 Friday 

w. jand now has a 917 aggregate. 
The wind was a definite fac

rifts
SAM ANGELO— Con Hortmon W41— M; Strv» WorONw 39-41-03, J«ck Mo- 

loo» J9-0h-79i
Moy»f— MOo

NBC W ill Broadcast 3 
Night Games This Year

ft (3 M -IB «.

ODESSA —  LaonorR CeeSron RS:
RoMfv Carton 3t-3t— Ptioctio IM<- 
Heat 04$-a3: tiily Slamon 4 t4 i-t7  
im -fJSt). Fitto pioyar— amy HMnn M- 
4J-«7  ^

MIDLAND LEE— T»tty  jeofrew JJ-41—
74; O a r m  Howt41 4 3 ja -t l ; Rtll Bak 
•r 40-4i-$t; Boo Tuciur 43 44- B7. IIBF 
m r i  Flttt< ptovor-RooBy Motttwwt W 
(witti ponotty)

ABILENE HIGH— Ren R«opt»t 4 »7 —
7t: Dot». Attmon 41 3»— 77; Bill Joplin 
I7-4S— B3; Tom ToBd 43-43— M t333-1»4;.
Fitto p*oy»r— Jkn Wcvkt 43-4S— W.

MIDLAND HIGM—Alan Norwood 4B4I 
— 11; Bill Yo«t 4B4I— «1; Kmt Mynr»
4IMS-t3 Eric Locktr 44AS-B7 (331
im i  Flftti ptortr— Bill Boord 4l-4B-(7

ABILENE COOeER— Jon BrodNy 43- 
3B-B0 Bob AhUtrond 4 I-4 I-0 ; Wrwwtorrl
McCKirt 43-41-B4: Jim Duval 444J - M  i "  W ~ a r a  
I313'132ll. Fitib ptoytr—Colvin Wllliom*i^p q¡
44 4t--t3

BIG SRRING— K«nn»ni Chodd 404B- 
M; Mik* Weaver 42 3t-B1; Lorry Rrd- 
mon 43-41— ■»; Mlk* Hall 4B4S—tS 
(33t-l33»i Flflb play»r— Rondy Nidwl- 
too 44-4J—*7.

t By nw
Atlanta and^,A>fthelm are big 

league, Sandy Koufax and Don 
D r ^ a le  are. filthy rich and 
Mickey Mantle still Is a $100,900 
pinch hittm* as the basehaU sea
son opens.

If the weather man bfhaves 
Monday and Tueadpy the tWb- 
day p n ^ a m  in 10<ittes should 
attract about 320.000 curious 
fans. The largest turnout, 50,983. 
is expected to Jam Atlanta’s 
new stadium for the Braves’ ^ ^
debut against Pittsburgh Tues- lb*6tng his fast ball. Al Kaline either 
day night 'V |(-** Detroit is feeling frisky after

When Koufax > id  Drysdale »" on his foot
fInsUy agreed to let Walter The rookie crop appuMi »bout 
O'Malley keep Chavez Ravine*'^™«* Houstoo is high on 
and signed for $240.000, the Las »bortatop Soeny Jackson and 
Vegas odds-makers quickly‘be Yanks think thuy h»vu found 
shuffled the morning line to re- help in outfielder Roy White, 
estabUsh the Los Angeles Dodg- »bortstop Bobby Murcer and. 
ers as favorites in the National'P“<̂ ber Fritz Peterson. 
lAiague They can’t agree on the CinclnnaU likes Tommy 
.4merH;»n l.eague race, making: Helms so much that the Reds

snppooud to go for Um Sunators 
befne a capacity crowd of 41,- 
n$.

ClBcinuti also wOl pack them 
la to the tune of some 90,009 to 
watch tho revamped Rids, 
minus Freak Robinson bat pies 
MUt Pappas aad Jack Bakl- 
schua, make their bow against 
the Mets In the qb1\ duel of new 
m aaanrs. The Mets, encoer- 

K aged by 9 Doe spring, probably 
wU send Jack Fisher s | ih u t  

Pappas, the new pitcher 
Saltiinore, or Sem n^ D-

the defending champion Mln-|bave revised their Infield, mov 
nesota Twins and the Baltimore big AU-Star aecond baseman

from Ball 
Us

Afi of the other teame open 
TumlaT la an eight-game pro
gram that Includes aetlM 
In Los Angeles,. S t Lmds and 
Atlanta o f me  National 

Sam Male's Minnesida Twins 
wlU open the season at home 
where they cloeed M last Octo
ber la the seventh game of the

Orioles the co-favorites
SIX CHANGES 

Six new or allghtly used man
agers wlU be arguing with um
pires, matching brain waves 
and juggUng talent Casey Sten
gel, safe in the Hall of Fame, 
will be home In Califonila 
scouting the league for the New 
York lie u .

Leo Durocher Is back after 11 
years as a coach, televisioe s u r  
and bon vivant, and resumes hU

Pete Rom  to IhM  base aid  
Deroo Johnson to the outfield 

George Scott, up from the 
Eastern League, has beeten out 
highly touted Joe Foy, In a bat
tle of rookies for third base with 
Boston. Tommy Age Is being 
called, perhaps with too much 
enthusiasm, another WlOie 
Mays by some White Sox ob-

COGNT8 ON KERNEK 
R f C  N C D O 6D 0K fm  l i  ( f w n m  

on Ggofü  Kiniefco i  rookW 
j a m  i l r  t o e J a d S o n ^  farm, te 

*" BUI White’s ahoea at I t
Fred ValentlM has won a

S u ^  an old ^ k l c k  ello has reguUr outflald Job with W 
w e e ^  Al Lopez with the ^  Baltlmore’a

Alvin Dart, another of Leo’s 
boys with the New York GtanU,
Is the new boss at Kansas City 
and Wes Westrum, another 
member of the dab, has moved 
up from acting m an am  to offi
cial m an am  of the MeU.

Don Heffner, a minor league 
m an am  for years and more 
recently a coach of the Meu 
under Stengel, Is the new 
per at CtnclnaaU and G 
Hatton has taken over In the 
dome at Houston.

World Series. They expect shout 
27,119 to watch Jim Gnmt or

CktflaRCamilo Pascual face 
Hunter of Kanaas Ci^.

The defendhig wond champí- 
ou Dodgers alio wlD be at hem|S 
but they will be playkig e b1| ^  
game agaMst Houstoa befara 8 ^-

M ORI SPORTS 
PAG!

■lAa

Aagelea 
Ito their

tor ia Friday’s play and the Uak 
sters played from the back tees, 
which made the course play over 
7,000 yards.

Big Spring’s krw player was 
Kenneth Chadd, who settled for 
a 49-49-89. The Steers’ low four 
men had a 329 for the day and 
boasts s  72-hole aggregate score 
of 1.329, compared to 1,321 for 
Cooper.

Scoring, wiUi Friday's scar 
Ing and season’s stroke-total list
ed in parentheses:

Milt Woodard W ill Quit 
Post As Pro Loop Aide
NEW

Fern Bowiers 
Await Meet

NEW YORK (AP)—The Ns-lions 
tional Broadcasting Co. will tel
evise 28 baseball games IMs 
summer over Its national net
work. Including night games on

uT:

for local broadcasts of 
games, a spokesman at the 
ba.seball commissioner's office 
said.

NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  . ^
The first of 4.083 teams airi

l i

Memorial Day, July 4. and La 
bor Day.

NBC. with exclusive national 
baseball television rights for the 
first time, will broadcast the 
game of the week each Satur
day, starting at 2 p.m.. New 
York time.

The first four games wUl be 
New York at Baltimore, April 
16; Minnesota at California, 
April 23; St. Louis at San Fran 
cisco, April 30, and Los Angeles 
at Cincinnati, May 7. The re
mainder of the schedule will be 
determined as the season pro
gresses, an NBC spokesman
M id .

The game of the week will be 
blacked out in the cities of the 
participating teams. However. 
NBC wUl have alternate games 
for broadcast to tho«  two clUes

Curt Gowdy and Peewee 
Reese, former Brooklyn Dodger 
shortstop will be the game of 
the week announcers.

Although NBC has the sole na
tional television r i f ^ ,  teams 
can

PROBABLE
PITCHERS

MONDAVI oeep iNe s a m e s

CI»v»lond Ì m cOoT I ii Wartln»-
Ion (Rldi«rt 1 H «  1:30 R.m., M B ».

Only gam» >ch»<Ml»<.

Nfw Y»t»* '(fÌ5 !?  V Í iV of Clocinnotl 
(Riwpo« 13V) 3 30 p.m., XVOO.

Only gam» »clwdul».

T»M<gy'i Og«wiRg •am«»

KonfOi City iHufOv-BVl ol MMn»iota 
(Grant 31-7 or Rotcuol B3I 1;W R.m., 37,- 
MO.

Oolrolt (LOllcR ISV) ot N»iv Yor* 
(Ford 1A13), 3 pm., 35V00 

Bolttmor» (Bar1>»r IS-10) at Botlon 
(WINon 13-14), 1:30 p.m , 1SV00.

ColitMTilg (CHanco IS-10) at Chleogo 
(Jotwi IA7) t:1S p.m., SJOO.

Only tairm  tOitOittt .

tIoiNlon (Rob«rH f-l) ol Loo AngHoi
(Ott»«n 1S-1S), 11 R.m., Kvao.

CMroge (Broglio )4 ) ol Son FroncNoe 
(Mondial 33 13). 4 p.m , 43J0»

Flttiborgh (V»olr 17 13) ot Attanto 
(Cleningor >4-11), 0:M pjQ.. SO,MI.

I n m o ^ T i  rt IT
____, ^-1. (omnw Win, ♦ Vs««.

CTfilract With local lU H  Only sanNO MRKvIM.

over 20,000 women move into 
this historic deep south city to 
begin a 47-day Woman’s Inter
national Bowling Congress 
Tournament Thursday.

Up for grabs Is $214.828, sec
ond highest sum ever divided 
up by the nation's women bowl- 
ersr In addition, the prestigious 
Queens tournament, scheduled 
May 23-27, will provide separate! 
prize fund of $17,127.50.

There will be two divisions in 
the tournament, assuring the 
low average bowler a good shot 
at the money. Division I is for 
teams with 751 and over aver
ages; doubles, 301 and over; 
singles and all events. 151 and 
over. Division II Is for teams 
with 750 and under average; 
doubles, 300 and under; „and 
singles and all events, 150 and 
under.

Identical cash (Mizes will be 
awarded in each division. The 
tournament continues through 
May 30.

A record number of 72 teams 
will enter the tournament with 
Overages of 900 or better. Top 
average team will be Zlmm’s 
Zi()s, Norwalk. Calif., captained 
by Donna Zimmerman, the 1965 
inBC all events champkMi. Her 
team averages 96L «

4

YORK (AP) -  MÜ1 
assistant commisskNi- 

American Football 
League, will resign his position 
shortly and move to Florida to 
handle nonspml business inter 
est.s. However. Woodard plans 

_ jto  remain. «0th.. the-AFL as 
con.sultant and secretary-treas 
urer.

Woodard. 52. a former Chka 
go newspaper man, notified the 
league’s executive committee of 
his plans three months ago and 
told the owners be was not a 
candidate for commissioner if

He of
fered to remain as a con.sultant 
on a (>art time basis, however. 

It is expected that Woodard

tal. office untilwin continue 
about June 1.

The high command of the AFL 
was shuffled at the Houstoa 
meetings this week. Joe Foes 
resigned as commtsztongr,
Al Davix, who had been coach 

g ip m rra s ira g e r  TJr 
Oakland Raidenf, was named as 
hi.s successor.

Earlier Al Ward bad reslgned| 
as publicity director and moved! 
to the Didlas Cowboys of tliel 
NaUonal Football Leaim . Jack! 
Horrigan, director oif speclall 
projects, will leave the leagDe| 
June 1 to Join the Buffalo otgaa-l 
izatlon, owned by Ralph WQson,! 
AFL presideiit.

day catcher wlU be Andy 
barren, a newcomer from Röch
es t« . The Angeli think Rlek 
Reichardt la ready to its rt Rv- 
kw up to his big boons.

T b«e win be two Monday 
games, the customary PreMd«- 
tlal tpnclal la WaMungton and 
the traditional opener at PndiF 
Mtl.

. .  Presideat JOhaeM has said he 
MlU try to make It at WaMUi^- 
tm  when the Senators take on 
the Cleveland Indians.

,_ _» V _____ _ . Bbdle Tebbetts. manager ofThe map of baseball constant-.w. u  -
»• with Sam Mo

S* 4 ^  « ¡rS T lh»  beet pitchersBraves, forced to remsln to M d-'iir»w  Immph* r » ^  « 4̂ ^ - .  
waukee a year longer than they "  
wanted, raially will open In 
Atlanta after a kiog l« a i  battle.
The California Aageu, ka 
prevkNtsly as the Loe Aag 
Angels, are movtag hito 
new p a rt at Anaheim, a whoop 
and a boDer from Disneyland.

MID-HAY OPENER 
St. Louis also win have a new 

park reMly la mid-May bat the 
Cardinals win oned la old BoKh 
Stadtum and puy their first 11 
home games la that ancient 
arena with Ms handy right field 
pavlUoa.

Ford Frick has Wt the scene 
and Winiam D. Edtari, •  m- 
tired Air Foros general,' hai 
taken hts (tlnce as commtsrioe- 
er. Eckart spent the spring In 
Florida, wannlag qp for many 
opening day ceremonlei,

Mantle, stffl unable to throw 
after undergoing rargery on his 
right aboukler daring the 
winter. Is strictly a pinen hitter 
with the Yankes bat o<her aO- 
tof m em b«» of the cast appear 
to have made comebacks.

RoMn Roberts, carried as a 
Houston coach on the winter 
roster, has found hts arm so 
stroag that he wiD be the open
ing day pitcher for the Aitroe.
Roger Maris is swtngihg the bat

RDWAItIM 
PH n.lJP8 M

O N E  S TO P

VERNorrs
f V P n  DRIVI 04

fooo n o i l

again for the Yanks after mto- 
tng moM of 1165. Ptttsborgh’e 
Vem Law appears t o  be sound 
again bat the Yanks' Jim Boo- 
ton has been haytog problems

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
Beat the Rush. . .  

Beat, the Heat!

Your Money 
Grows fast! 

with S A V IN G S  
that (lay B IG  

D IV ID E N D S ...
at First Federal Savtiigi 

and Loan
If yra win start new, savtsg systemaUenOy yea will see 
yenr savings grew like insglc right before jom  eyee! Is a ' 
short time year mesey accomslates to ssske N possible 
for yea te hsve a reserve ter say flsandal need wMeh

might arise.

Year meoey 
depoelted 

on the 19th

from the 1s t  
5th Aad 

Main Streets

4 '/ !%

Let Wards Prepare Your Evaporative 
Cooler For Tim Comiiq; Sanuner Months

•  Rspiseo Psdi

^ ^ p M ip I s f o lY  CtM ii^lp

<OH Pump 
OH Motor 

on SquIiTsI Csgn

• Tar Bottom of Coolar
• Adfust ft Ipepsct Bolt
• Adjust Water Plast
• Tsst Water Phar

/

-AD D ITIO N AL PARTS iX TR A

ISOS t .  Highway V  
Highland Captor

I f A



SEVERAL 1-2 ACRE PLOTS 

Located 3 Mi. West . 
On Andrews Highway

' « f  v o h iP > — H i g l i w a y  F r o n t o g *

10% D0W N->-2 to 3 YRS. TO  FAY RALANCE 
(To SotHo Eotofro)

Contoct: SIDNEY CLARK— AM 4-8636

B ig  S p r in g  ^ e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  S u n d o y ,  A p r i l  1 0 , 1 9 6 6

— - i l » - .................................

-f Want-Ad-O-Gram
Í ■

^ A N T S  ADS, P. 0 . BOX

W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A O

M 3 1 ,  B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  

B E L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O :

rO U TIC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

otecei
It eeietriiee M ewntewei 
I m mmmtrn l o  ewM« 
a i t  Hm  Otmevenc Pri

* * iS o S 7 ' o Su S m * *

<5ror
* T W  ^ S T i jn i

A. O. MITCMOLL

a  «VOOO
TtiSrw

WINN I I  RUTI

Cteet* C M  _____
raJ limi I. e irrv

^ e f f i e S T i A H S T *

» . JL  NICHUCf
M A IT MAMNIÑOrC

M .  I

m a r n i
W t UNO ~ 
RALRN

ANRINdrON
JR*.

P «  4
VI04UN

J. IRRUI LL

N IV  I M N I

n u m c SSTSi S n n

Je N W  I «  R w e t-R O . t M . I
j W  H A U O H T IR

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

2 0 4  M A I N  

A M '  4 -6 8 0 1

Aibrry Weaver, Briker

LISTI NSS 
W A N TE D  • ^

for

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

F o r  O n l y

SQ7^

N A M E

A D D R E S S

P H O N E

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

A o fRMRy T t  t«rv* VM  
tm n Htm» Nm 4<

N IW  CONflRUCTION  
A e  RkNTALS

tMA LM M  NM> A»«H'
■kM — C— V«lltltl»RM

OMICR— MM eir««t«l Ltnt
AM MMI AM 1-4lit

AL MILCM
AM 4-MM

-START LIVIltO~ —  LAM IN R 
MHch C#n»tr«clMN C«. Ntm*

USED ^V'S 
FROM $29.95 

A&A
FURNITURE

Ml Ijnnesa Hwy. 
A M  4-9W7 Of A M  7 l i t t

HOtSPiS FOK SALE

MARIE ROWLANÍ
u r r y
•a Eh

iHUUSKS FUR SAIÆ
P la a t o  p u b l is h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  . . . .  eon* ; ! R E A L  E S T A T E

s o c u t iv o  d a y s  b o g i n n i n g  ................................................

(  )  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  (  )  B i L L  M E

2101 Scurry AM 8-2591
Barbara Elsler AM* 4-8460

VA one FHA r e p o s s e s s io n s

A-8

M y  a d  s h o u ld  r o a d ¿ e 4 a e e e s e I e e e e

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

■•'M> K llh  -  A M  T -K Ï« !

■ IMII CAROL DR. —  STM wilt put you In 
¡itkit kirot 3 berm. I  both bom*. Pmt». 
(,i143. Levtiy nan*l«<l den qnd carpet 
a throuetiout. Let ui show thli one today.
■ Move In rliRit now.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 ;
ALDKK2ÍUN AEAL küri Al bij 
AH 4-2S07 1716 Scurry I;

1 OR 7 ACRES, brick 3 bdrm, MV 
den poneledr 1*̂  ce^omk bottis. hdwo 
floors. diKf olf. veor old. 1 ^ r e  lencod;. 
rorport • storoge, tYJ.MO. 'r ^
No Down Povn'ent, just iKtpok) -• First 
oovment Juno 1st.
?70f LYNN -  »rictr.'S Dodrpomt, kitchen
den cotnDinnIlon iVfc Ddtt»». rotpeted.
utiHty rocm. fer»re0, doutMe oaroge. vo i
Lont. |vnt liijo down
NFW BPtCK den, flri^loce, 3 bdd,
bottis. Time to pick. Coroeted Double
oarooe
3 BFD BRICK» 1 carpeted both, den. 
obout 1 ocre SlOeSOO S1e300 down, 1101
month. ’ ’ __________
1301 A#sf~51h 3 BEDROOM. boths. 
kitchen-dming room combination, lorge 
living room, Rouble corport, concrete 
storm cellor, 14*16’ storeroom, tile onp 
picket fence» 100 x115* lot, priced to un. 
AM 4 3434

LLOYD F. CURLIY 
REAL ESTATE - 

BUILDERS 
Gl & FHA REPOS

UNDSR CONSTRUCTION -  I
1  Ddihi, briciv

Mowdtt emme,
KitowN buHt-NN, d u e t *  . . . *1MM
a s s u m b  l o a n , Ktniwted Aewt^  
I  bedrkomi. I  birth*. w « e t ,  ¡¡M-tH. 
Unce* IfR tdirttv. Stn "*tntb.
exTRA NICt -  I  R R d f w e « -^  " T '  
pet. eoruoe end corptii, Icnced, only 

MW Cdety*.
iS T A R L IS H B O ^ A N . ^ ^  3
bt^reenie 3 oon« seporgie oin

M r RdymNit* 41«, Nrtoli 
ewitv, ISM CheveMM. 
AtSUMB'LOAN. m e  L M N ^ T ^  
rMoit. 1 both*, buck, carpet, built 
in*. PwmwiN M 1M  » » « «  kMrtty 
GOOD COMMCRCIAL WCdtMn, cer 
n*» M  er*M  ltTtt0. clM* M. p»K «l 
rlftrt- f
OFFICC tolO  CeWMBRCIAL

JACK SHAFFER-BROKER 
AM 3-4331

MPI Atm nttt
Jlmmv L. N<

1M Weitem BMe 
I AM y m i

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES -  OR SALE A-2
SALE; LARGE * bNiroom, „ « w /  
somdrty priced. See #» cott Fred M, 
Adorn*, 3W-3M7, Coohomo._____________

AM 4-2244 Juantu Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland

VA and FHA RtÉOS

•ci-
C l t p  a n d  m a i l  t o  W a n t - A d s ,  P .  O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B i g  S p r i n g ,  T o x a s

:  MERE IS. TH E ONE you bove
■ woItine tor. FIrepkice In o beoutllul pon
■ eied den. Enloy thè lummer* In ene et 
2 thè wettlevt bdckvdrd* In tewn. Locatvd; 
eion Furdue —  Coll todov, thl* 3 ' bdrm i 
• Home wont be on thè morket tono, i 
¡iSleoI al S14.7SO —  Lorpe loon ovollobl'. i

lenoed backyard, Mee Ireet
e. USO tuH eoutty —

iO U IT Y  RCOUCED —  Very nedt 1 bed 
PI.', lorM rorpeted 

livthf reem, tenoed bdekyord.
& Rirub*. ott 
ITTJ# medth.
CUSTOM e U lL T , loborbon brick, 
bdrm , I  cer bMhe, cempl. corpeted 
MrtrpTKt heH, leree panel den. MI elee 
kttchen, Wtltity reom dbl gor.. eoo« 

en 1 ocre, 411400.
UNOSUALIY OOOO Ovy. brick. cuelom, 
3 bd<m., compì corpet, 7 eeromlc both*
mehee. cdblnet*, bum me, lerpe utility 
corpet. lee me.' Aces RARM eM M cvMvMlen. A »

. M mwee tram tewn ertth 4 bed

Veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ■eeeeeeeeeo

■ iwe Art The FHA Area Brokers ~  O uf
• office txn complett Informotion on oil
* FHA houses listed tor sole FHA Ac- 
aioulred hemes ore your best buy» reduced:

eomt, 7 both W irt heme 
s u b u r b a n BRICK Rver LMO M. fl 

I  tROCA I  MPOOmt, 7 M«h|L 
rneme, cRmWed. Ilregiacd on t 
Od weR, born end corroí. 04,100

.s u ro  SK IV ICB-
" M 6 T 6 4 Ì  " à ,  IBARIM é I W R l

AM > ■ «

OP lOMe
m 6 6 l 1 V  6 M W 8 1  eg -  ^
N AM soon

f f t n s m  B w im if l"

H I M  W W W
ARB OgiQi ueeeee •#«•••uFihefc itimyr AM f a  '

X»

wAWttws PRODUCTS — a. à  ìmi4
W 4  a  OF4aa a m  U m

C p h n a  ftvar?? 1 acraa, young 
^  orchard, good water, largr 

S br. houae; Just north ol 
d ty . ^

elpM this ons has to go, 2 
hr.. 1400 BIndweU, all you 
neod Is good crerllt, | e  
month.

W

Ev e ry
e<

we print i  list 
FHA è  VA üsfM's 

by for Ust, look
them over.

^rtce raduoadfl 3 br., IH 
baths, extra la iia  kX, will 
aeO fDmlslMd.or nnfumish- 
ad, 412 Edwards.

Na Dawa PaynraL 
Closlag Cast Daly 

Ob VA Rrpas.
Ah4o Have FHA R ^ .  Ifomrs

ItsKSNTWOOO —  I  bedreem*.
MÉA MaMIO.MM ^̂ÊÊÊHSI t IŴov wv»,

R T k ," ^ rc  MWdM edwty
SOUTH -  3HLANI

I  bdiht end dH et the nicef thMee 
• heme, new empli tmenclne.
14 AtRC SILVIA MfCLS -

term*
no A C P I FARM —  

00 dCro' S'
I  a a o R o o M ^ I  ' ^ t i l  . .  
lewced. nice yard. Rd*l Ink II. 
I  NOUSas le be meved

FARM • RANCH LOAHt 
N B ID  LisTinas

cum-
Wl

10 ACRE TRACTS IN 
BURNS VALLEY 

Ob Saa Aagala Highway — 
Irrlgatrd area. $300 prr acre 
tad  ap.

Rrasaaablr Terms
OelN T DAYS A WESK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 
la b  e Germ Oiiee 

AM 4-47«
o. u

AM d « m

In price and oil ore rcdecoralcd 
All Fricri, All Size*. All Part* of Town.

A  V
1 /3  TO 1 /2  ON TIM E & C O S T

We Buy Eiiultlt*-Appraltalv Rental*

OFFICE ; AM 4-8266
HOME AM 3-3645-BiU Johnson 

AM 4-6657-BilJ Estes !
I FOR HOME toans^See SHI Jorset of 
¡Big Spring Sovings. 419 Mom, AM 4>7443

WRECKER SERVICE

DAY
AM 4-7424

OR N I G H T  A N D  

^ H O L I D A Y S

AM 4-8321

5 0 0  W .  4 » h A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

B rlced  to 
■ Wvu In

M ini 5 unit 
one, rent the 

Good terms available.
A rranging ffaiaactag is thell 

key to most home sales, 
we have the know-how, ttst'l 
your home ertth as (or com- 
pieU real estate service.

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE

2 0 0 0  B I R D W E L L  

LA DELLE KFXLEY- 
AM 14197

HERI S WHY . . . 
Fie-desifniag and engiaienag saves m 
ifotallatioa cost Computer ettfineerad 
coastractioRS assures yos fuR balanced 
strength and dmbibty withoet waste. 
VersatRity snkes MESCO coastnidioe 
adaptable lor al tyRhs ol boidags.

^  TELEV ISIO ^^ M TIED IIEE ^
KMID KWAB ROSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNIL 1 
MIOLAHO 

CAOLI CHANNCL 1

CHAHMBL 4
t iO  SFRIHO 

CAOk't CHANNEL 4

CNANNIL 7
ooessA

CABLB CHANNIL I

CNANNBL n
LUeeOCK

CAOLB CHANNfL t

CHANNIl̂ ^
MONANANt 

CAOLI CHANNfL I

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G

Mesco
Our eww fleet of trvdii te eeture 
p»wmpt ReBeerlee Id kullJlwe Ute 

I» bdi4ie peepered.

I CoR May fu MOCO bo04ia(t lor; lasiaott • Mailnr • AtMtt • Fari

R IA L  K S T A T i

ROUSES FOR SALB A4  verd, conshler trade.

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G

Sw*l&.*kJSe

Slaughter
UOI G ro g ________AM 4-20P

D eitters give you btsdacbes??| 
■* 1st ns handle year reatfl 

property. Call for Info.
f V  aaa thk!! Lsirge S-2 bricfcl 
R^w tth everything 1702 Ha^n

•  NEW CONSTR., Kent- 
weed. Malr Hts.. Cal. Hills. 
HlghfauMl Se. Cam píete A 
Uader Caiutr.

Re E. C o llie r Consh Co.
4 0 8  W e s t  T h i r d  A M  3 - 3 8 7 1

bill Sheppard & co.
HIT Wood AM 4-2101

Jaime Morales
m o  n th  PI. . AM 4400R

N VA MM FMA|

kKS**00WN VA YM eN T' —  t  k i r i e

U».

_L oven Tree otv I'M Sean« >NA a va nepm — oead
A t t ^ Ä - n / M Ä

SLBP —  00 dpy* YH tel pmt. —  « 0  OMm

S S ? * A l i T c B w  t  norm, twrpeti
M w ytew , pomr p »k  »

<IW> jw m  —  174 mo.NO aOWN ~ I Mrm bfVb. pen»
Mr. ante P â JM
NO poiw i aurm trm m ' TW boMk.

NO DOWN — 3 kUrm krtck. 7 kMh. buM- 
M inROieillL earner M , aMy «t.H o .NO DOWN — 3 bMm brick, hdmjnaanL

FRA-CONV.-VA-FHA 
Vet. Fret. Laaas 

ALL UIANS NUW 
AVAILABLE

•  FOR RFJVr -  Keetwand 
Aida., 2 Bdrm.. 2 bath, 
tceec. air, heUt-ias. Car
peted Threegbaot.

•  NO DOWN PAYMKNT- 
New I  B R . 2 BIh Biirk.

Pert, i n  00. Readv to 
Oeeapy. ¡̂1

•  LOW EQUITY' -  ANN 
DRIVE — turner Traas. 
1 yr. aW. Eat. Yd. Haase 
C#MplRCi>

•  MOBILE HONE -  Oalv 
S2000. Bal. aa *0 Gmit 
Lakce Trailer — F en . 
Caai^ W e.

.R |A L  e s t a t e

*H tÆ sr'~“  ~SFJSJOR S.UE _  
CUSTOM A l u x u r y '

A-2

IMftg fdom wtth wwwdburwNhg rw. dmmg «rt«. wnt wo«i gf toffd 
•vtrIggliinQ wsett booutlfwl potko 

Rig $0rUif. Corgwt
rngtcfii

• 0'O«|.
fhfo

jlttrgp bofh wtth I  ff ctrgmk tilf Rr>
Cnrogt In 1M  block of Mom.

wim

COOK & TALBOT 
AM 4̂ 2529. AM 3-454«. AM 3-2072

M cDo n a l d  
REALTY

AM 4 6097

T T w a i I  oaoROOM am ex —  PenenIti ___
'onoePiie v  1 bathe, dhunpciga ce«wniw 
Nth. t l L W  oedi. M O  dawn. «MO

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

H O
* F A I  K S T A T I

i n  Pwmiaa BMr. AM 8480
JEFF BROWN Raaltor 

Lae Hans -  AM 44019

8 Ü  B r w w i  —  A M  < 4 0 8  

BIO Crooker — AM 3-400
A LOOK . . s te  . . .

and yoe wm tw t t  . . . beet bgoMh 
In imm e<«r« Ipa. I  b ^ .  brick MOMC. 
chotee tecoHah. patte, b ip l yd. l i t t  n

SILL voua enceren
mee e rm

AN

Nova Deon Rhoads
**Tba Haote al l ewer LNHwni“

Office ROO Lancaster

AM 344H
BETTER THAN NEW

V  «Hn mahd hr* k) nm
e  me *mce 4ar ompN
le» Ib y y  eMf  Ige rm_ . . _____
The. kttdtm N • mntti»BNM  dt can

and bfòrtv Cw * .  0 «  am.

bb-jR). Ch- 
Art! botti»

«•JOk.
DELIGHTFUL. COOL.

r t

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMIS

QUALITY HOMES 
AT FROJECT FRICES

Tear Haese Plaa, 
iMeatlau, Calart. Brick, eie 

itek' Y a w  Raene RetagWatek
BOH.

WILL TAKE TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTIM ATES

CaB ART 
AH t « 0

Nte*. Little ram « m l

PAY 11.000 CASH . . .

Office AM 3-7615 
Midwest Bldg 111 Main

P e N TA LW > FFIcn  (FACe
FMA a VA B iFtm e ksiO N s

We Have Six Sales Persons Who 
, Are Ahravs Ready To Show You 
•Our Fine I.i.stings . . . Call One 
(Of Them

P-midce.3 BONM, lerp» Svina 
fermai atnlno, M300. r*t
CLOte TO —  School*. Cel(»4e and Shop-
ptna —  3 ledream*. ^
PAnkM tlL —  7 a*m , si4.(n)
Hice HOW t. eurdut, orice reduerd.

R I A L l i t A f l
-

A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

GOOD PAYING G raew , .mimo 
a Hvma auortert m Bood tormma cam-
'T'UOÌ’ Y-
TO s e r n e  e r r a r e  _  aie beroom m

Ina houle. SVMO —  Cenvaletcmi 
». >4 reom». lek» trade 4 carry loan

V7<N Ottr. I

« T v e jrv ,

Helèn Shelly
borni N ektre

THIS 4 BDRM
iB

Ttte FAAAiLV w i u  eun n

ned ca»ne*ed 
Mweiwai ber
ar* Sa» «e

«

PnM«r II m«W»i*. ho* i 
bar, M I bo»h p M  abe 
et* Per tee* ter tn Low 

Lrtt»» 
Telai

ree-»m wtlh we4- 
• do» 

■ulte er Tee«'*
I. oMume

tu a n .

aoNt. woiwlOW. tree* end tiew
/

tm IMAIN 
BCTH STASCV 
oonis anAoeiCLO 
noaenr booman

AM M W  
AM ATkte 
AM »4301 
AM 47UZ

aUSINCM  ANO TtOMC . . .  
d«e bNck tf l  mem etreet. 7 «lery home'

**m(rat*r*d empi*, er Taroe WmHy

HANDY M A N t r m

PERFECT IF ! . .  .
U wM g remferkW# 3 .

vweA«n. or«
w  omm- M L  *** '

SANO SeniNOS -  1  aedreem*. vs 
«M>d eretl. heute and itereoe, ce

COUNTNY e S TA Tt far leoM, 7tia iq H 
reraeten nvlne m k o . an S acre*.
COLLCOe PAnn —  artek, 4  Banroem*. 
bwltt kn. dWfwoNw, huge d*n, rorpelKl, 
drooaa. U ia  id. tl.. «noil toullv 
WASMIHOTON PLACe -  Loree G bdrm*. 
M n ^  ft«.,' Hvtnf room, oarooe. e»>lv

ASSUMe lO A H , brick 3 bdrm*. plenty

aove n>e»»«nd* at denari by Ikdertna ‘
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mate a bar earn» 
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Trailer, tW

tbaka root.
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4 BDnAt brick en bu«ln«** let 
NICB HOMC an wominaton biyd.

M ATTie McCLeSKCY ......... AM 3-7777
CLLCH e r iC L L  ..................  AM 47te$
GDI m e  PoaiNsoN ............ a m  > t h 7
PeOOY MAnSHALL ........... AM 4074S
A, C  KIOVCN .....................  AM 4dnt
bILL SMITH .........................  AM 3-M7*

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

.r I
Your Best Buys. Prices Reduced 
. .  . IxTwer Mo. PmUs. Costs Iâ s 
To_ Acquire. All Repaired. Re- 
de^rated. AH Addltl^s Of City.

HO House PYMt aeFone j u n e  i

3 BD»M , tW 
i^ e a r. Iu*t redecorated.

d«yn pyml, tTt mo.

« Ir -rand.. 
Lew, lew, ttSOO.
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ne«r A real Met home. $11.771, no d«»n 

eti mo.

tgomery AM 3 2672
4 aeonMS eon a « . «  a  m o n t h  
Frame, brick trim larat Hvtna 
Fe«K«d. Na dewn pay«n«n(.
7 ACniS WITH A ftA u iif^U L  CANYON 
Alee hdi b laro« brick hem#, whh «»end 
burnmq ftr«atece m den. aii elee, kit 
Sea. dmma arm Lu«urtau* rorprt one 
dropte » rauwieirt. Oeubte earpert. Potie

B T o ^ ' T O i ' s r i a r  « m
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•nicx ON T u l a n *
I  a «arma Ik* aothe. torn  kit 
area., j teraaa, tancad. tov#ty yard 
larlñkltoa eyetem to aockyord.
A M A  anoKUna eon v a  enoeannna

wHh

Oil Propurties A Appraisals 
Harold G. TaltxR Rohert J Cnnh
BAnÒAIN —  4 M OnOOM , ÌM both*.

Pertly carpeted. 
AM 4-4ÜM ter

kitd««n den,
See temer ter

3-aoeM anx, ftnerO. alr.cend, carpet
lly rm 4k holl. 3 blk* riem »rhi, nrwiy re 
decorotfd.-tlO.tSa, no d«yn pymt, ttS me.
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4W. Wood Boot 
Iw Wood Boc4.
ICtMirch at ChrKI 
IChurch et ChrKI 
ILMrt Unto Foth 
iLtoht unto Fom
IFoHh For Tedey
¡Forth For Today 
• Forth For Todoy 
1 Forth For Todov
|t«t Bopri*l Church 
1*1 Boptl*! Church 

lt(t Bdptltt Ourch 
hat BeptKt Church

1 Burtwmkta 
BullwMkle 
Lootry Tune»
Leoity Tur«««
LIrru* (he Llonheorted 
Linu* H>t Llonhearied 
Early Show 
Eorly Shew
Eorly Shew 
Early Show 
E «n v Show 
Early Shew
Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
Early Shew 
Eorly Show
Fhtl AAethodHt 
Fleet Merhoditt 
lhr»l Methodl«l 
Firtt MethedKl

Bob Tool« Show 
Bob Poof« ^bow 
Mormon Con<tf«nc« 
Mormon ConBoronc«
Mormon Confpftnf« 
Mor”*’on Confpctnc« 
Mofmon Confffence 
Mormon Confwwnce 
Mormon Conforence 
Mrkfmon Confortnc« 
Mopmon Conf<^«nct 
Mormon Conttrtnc
Ut BooBHt OteKcll 
UI Bopfiwt' ChuYcB 
1 0  Bo^UI Cburctl 
iti Bogmi Oiurdi

Moqllto Oerttto 
Moollle Gorllta 
Peter Fotomu* 
Peter Fotamue 
Beonle and Cectt 
Beonle end Cecil
Mermen Can(#r«nc« 
Mormon Centerance 
Mormon (Centertnee 
Mermen Contarenca 
Mormon Center enee 
Mormon Center mce 
Merman ConteranLt 
Firtt AAethedHt
Flrtl AAelhedHt 
Fir«t Methedut 
FIrel MethedKI 
Flrtl h.ethaditt

TV Tobernocle 
TV Tobernocle

Bearne end Cedi (c) 
BeoMe end Cedi (ci 
Feier Fotomut (c3 
F«r«r Fetomut (cl 
BulhirtnkI« (c>
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Diiceverv
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BIW« Anewer* (cl 
Bible Anttver* (c) 
Pia Anawer le)
The Antmtr (c)
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« 1  » ICerteae B«w( (c) Amateur Haur Ameteur Hour ’Coiieot Beni (cl Fertian Lraleneire
^  45 ICalleoe Bowl (cl Amgt«jr Hour Amoteur Hour CeUeee Botri le) Fertidn Ltoiarair«

'The Oopuly 30BI Century T wtnflftn ■eoon (Cl Dkk F«w«n
C  13 The Deputy JOm Century Twentieth Century Rooort \QÌ Dick Fowell
D  -t* Tr'folwrw Hour (cl Thg Mu««Ql«rS -tingrey (O Report D*cb Peuwfl

:*» iTelrphone Hour (cl The Munatar* SKngiay (c) Feport Dick Fowell

'Walcli T h e  Best O n
» « . M e Notional Hockey League Ployoffs
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ITttepnera Mo<F' (c) 
T*i«phera Hour Id  
Morid Ot Cater (c) 
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Ferre M«*on 
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Green Ac»e*
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Movie

Wtolher

Movie
Movie
Moyle
Movie
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Mo'ineiand C'Mvol U I  
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Ed Sullivan (ci
Ferry Moten 
Ferry Moto« 
Ferry Moten 
Ferry Moton
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CondM Comare 
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TnoN of O Brk
TrIoN et O BrK 
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Tedov Show (el 
Todov Show let 
Today Show (cl 
Today Show lei

(Today Show (cl 
Todov Show (ei 
Tedov Shew (ci 

(Todbv Show (ci
nomper doom
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rollon
otto«
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SunriM Somfittf 
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Form Ntwf
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Morning Show
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News
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Today Show (el 
Teddy Shew (ci

Copi. Xanforoo 
Copi. Konooroo 
Copt. konenroo 
Cnirt Konooroo

Coot Kongoroe 
Copt Konporoa 
Copt Kongoroe 
Cato Konaorao

Today Show (cl 
Today Show (ci 
Todov Shew (cl 
Toitov Shew (ei

Dormo PeoO 
 ̂ Donne n««d 

TV imoo 
TV Impo

1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy 
The Rool McCeyt 
The natofMcCevk

Eye Ouet* (cl 
Eye (euott (e) 
Concontrotk)« 
Concamroden

Andy Ot Movberry 
Andy Òt Movberry 
Dick Von pvke 
Oidi Von Ovke

Arvfv ot Movberry 
Afxfv Of.MovDFrrv
Dick voA 
Dicii VOT D ^ o

Mornlna Ikor (e) 
Mornina Star (cl 
Parodi*« Boy (c) 
Parodi*« Boy (cl

Lavt Of IH#
Of LHp

^•«rch Por Tomorrgg 
r.rjMiNlf tight

Lev« to idto 
Lave ot Lit«
Search Mr lenwrrow 
The Guiding LigM

Jeopority (e) 
jeopardy (cl

Tett V « ,  gr.
Toll Mo.
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Brot. 53

Supermorkel £ »*«p 
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Dohna Rmd 
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HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDN.

SAVEBAL LARGE 7-bdrm* now b#(no re ______ _________ ________ -  _____
Btceroltd In vorlem or»«« o' city, near i ooiooe. omple ttoroa» Ovnra^leovlno by

3 bedroom, 7 both«, OB «Metric bum ins, 
paneled den ertth flraoMce. drop#*. ‘SOI* 
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w1 Ml
(ChK, meppino canters. S77SO to’ sasdo.

144 te Ml me.
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H O F F M A N  S T E R E O  
F A C T O R Y  D I R E C T  D E A L E R

BELL'S TV -R A D IO  SALES & SERVICE
267 GOLIAD AM 34341

M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

c a l l  u s  A N Y TIM I t o  SEB ANY 
FHA o n  VA HOME

I DOUGLAS WIKHE 
Ì528 Scott Dr. AM 3-3S08 after 5

OFFica o F tN  a v i n r  d a y

PAUL ORGAN REAL E.STATE
AM ^43$> 1304 OnAFA AM SStH

f t n  SALI er trad«: 3 bedreem, 7 both, 
built Ini, aorea«. 37BI Lormelly, AM 3-4S44
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torpe. I  badraam hem«. td«»ardt H*ighi» 
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FOn SALE er refd, 7  bedroom home.

-------- Z-— £rr-a------------------« ------------------- 177e Wirino. wether cannrctlon*, («need
^ n  S A tl!  Ttd Faurni street. Oaehema. b e c k yd , eetobinhed frvH  freet. celMr,
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world

Noon Show 
News, Weather 
Aa The World Turn« 
At The World Turra
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High Noon 
A« Tho World Turra 
At Tho World Turra

Neon l é l M  
L d m m u to to g n *  
Lto't Mtoto A P iR  (c)
Ltot Mona a m í  (ci

Foeeword
FdtoWOld

Foiettord
Fdttword

Dove pt M  Livoa (Cl 
Doy* Ot Our Llvot (ci

Iteueeporty 
'ieu»«portv 1
GenarW Hottotol

Houoeparty
Houteporty

Th« Doctore 
Th« Oectort

To 1«N The Truth 
T« Tell Ttw Truth

Another World
Moi^tgl Another world

Bdat W  NioM 
Maa Ö7 w u n

Tht Bdae ot NItoil 
Thd tonato NlSo
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A Time Fe» u*
A Tim« For U«
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The Nurtea 
The Nortea

B e o
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S f o r n  
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M u
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3 bdrm. con 
•oro# kit, t#< 
NEAR h c j c  
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PARKHILL 
neet and et» 
kit, dbicorp 
WHY FAY I
4 bdrm. 1 b 
»700 CASH -  
7 bdrm. coi 
patio, itnced

VA a FHA I

DUMP

HIOHLAHO 
SOS Scott. *
IOnd»rOP#d.
7 HIGHLAHI 
deticFi' 7 «toi 
a dMInctlvt 
view.
7503 REBEC 
win foorm» ; 
fio. $750 -  t
SSSO AND A 
very IlvoWe
1774 FUROLI 
borkvd, tru 
«3.S00.
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LEON W E S T . .
A u toh io five  Supply &  Goroge 
211rEa$t‘ 3rd St. Eig Spring 
Fridoy, A p r il 15th - 10:0JD a.m.
' B Buiine»» and Will Sell
or Public Auction My Entire Garage & Auto Port« 
Supply.-------Leon We«t

Id / i  O f EQUIPM ENT:— Shop
Model 4390 commerciol Kellog Americon Air 

Compressor
Beo^ Wheel Alignment & Service Rock__

complete front end equipment, etc.
Bean white porceloin service cabinets and tables 
Ewing outomatic steam cleaner 
Storm ^boring bor 
Lempob broke drum lothe 
Automatic trans. Aero lift 
60 ton Manley hydro press & 3 ton manual  ̂

press ottoched -  • ^  ,
Black-Decker Volve machine 
Tobin Arp bearing resizer 
Sunnin precision honing machine 
Hall seol valve seat inserter.
Allen tuner and dist. machine
Lone wheel balancer
Bean Visuloncer wheel balancer
Brake shoe riveter ,
Head light tester 
Electric & Air impact wrenches 
Floor Jackp— Hydro Jocks 

Hundreds of Good Hand Tools, Power Tools 
& Miscellaneous Items

This is one of the best cored for shop of tools 
Bi machinery in West Texas 

PARTS A BINS
A  good selection of ports (new)

Metal & Wooden ports bins 
Mufflers, floor mats, broke shoes, carburetor 

A fuel pumps A  miscellaneous parts. 
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT 

Desks, file cabinets, cash register, 
adding machine and typewriter 

Absolutely To  Be Sold Without Minimum or 
Reservation To  Highest Bidder 

Sole Conducted by

Dub Bryonf A uction  Co.
Big Spring, Texas

RENTALS
i

Pl'RMSHF.D APTS. '  B-)
£»-HCi*HCV APAHIMEMI^ —  NrwI. 
aicatataa Ina baiat ana knrHam. >>aa 
ventent te boia. Wall KL AM F in i .
tAKOe ANO mmll un  a imant 1 . ultimai 

ta. Oar amamanta DiiarI Mietei, ZW 
AM A f IK

m M. o
Scurry. M Atm.

"TuTnTT:}  tOOM  H U I s H F o  apanmmtt. 
arivala balm, frleMoim.
ClOM In. MS Main AM A»ai
NICEt.y FURNISHED 
Apply IW  Scurry,

aupli«

RANCH. INN MOTEL
Ona A Taro Bwlreom ,>a<ii'Hnanti 

Dally, WMkly. AAontaiy Rotw

4800 M'pst Highway 80 
Room*LARGE )  Ro o m  aimliaid oparlmani 

walk In ck »il. itoropa ubava, pr'ya*. 
aalH. MSI Qrigg.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurMiKad A Unturnimoa Aixuimanfi 
Rilriaarolia Air. Carpili, OrcNMl. Rial. 
TV (.able, Woihari, Dryara. CaroorM.
2401 Marcy Drice AM 34180

ROOM
nm, ’O'

FU(U4lM4eO aportmi 
'oil bilit po*4 IIYé RurRunntit.

145

NICELY l o c a t e d  7 bédroom furtvfihod, 
ck>4« in. |7S^ bIHl poM. AM 44097, 
AM 3-7615.
3 ROOMS AND both, ci«on, ofr rondi 
Honed, oorooe, reotonoble, quitt ntigh- * ITOivi “ -----borhoodi Johtiion, EX bS430L^

B-4UNRJRNISHED APTS
P A R K  H I L L

T f R R A e €
IS

“An Attractive Place to Live’
yyiTM

"Comlorf orxj Frivoev"
NOT

ONE A Tam Sadreem 
FurmUiad A Unfurnlihad — '  

Corpallna A Drapai 
Friyati FaiK>— Haotid Poel Carparti

ROO Marcy D^ve AM 3-6091
7 BEDROOM DUPLEX, i  cloiafi phn 
tiorooi. Coll AM S-J1SB or Inquirí ol 
IMS B Liklngton. ____

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
)  ROOMS. REDECORATED, near shop- 
mq ennttr, cot po»t. MS Edwordt. 
o i^ l^ ì9 «_ _ S c y^ y ^  ^  4-5701
t h r e e "'" BEDROOM n"lriiv fumlilwd 
house, ofr conditioned, outomotlc wosh- 
tf. teheed yard, neor ichoolv Ì01 Eo»t 
13th.
NICELY f u r n is h e d  3 room hOMW. Oir 
conditioned, fenced yord. 140 monthly. 
bliH poKla AM 4-M04.
THREE ROOM fumf#>ed. $40 month; t  
bedroom furnished/ $60. biMs poid. AM 
43604.

NEAYY^QUIPM ENT
MECHANICS

[Big' Spring (Texas) Mefÿd, Sundoy, April 10, 1964 5-B

th e  grow th of th# h aev y  construction  industry  In Taxes, the  de-
ir-bi

W ith
m and fo r servicing C aterpillar-built equ ipm ent i t  increasing, creeting im- 
m ediete opportun ities with ou r firm  fo r hoevy oquipm ent m echanics. If 
you moot tno roquirem ents you will reçoive above average pay for p e r 
m anen t, year round om ploym ont in on# of tho m ost m odorn, best oquip- 
ped shops in tho  nation. - . ^

I

PAID V A C A TIO N S HOLIDAYS! 
EXCELLENT RETIREM ENT PLAN, 

GROUP HOSPITAL-M EDICAL PLAN 
A N D  LIFE INSURANCE!

W e will also consider opplicants fo r ou r tra in ing  program . Excatlant op
portun ity  fo r young men who desire  a co rre r a t  a Diesel Technician.

CALL OR WRITE LEE W HITE, DARR EQUIPMENT-CO., 
CATERPILLAR DEALER, P.O. BOX 20737, DALLAS, TEXAS

TEL. BL 4-9! I I .  .

~ T I5 inN C X A W P  
ft GROCERY STORE 

Ob Lakr Browewood erar 
Thrifty. I4SM CASH — mod 
fst Imprevemeats.

P. G. TALI.EY’
Star Rt. 2, Brewnwood. Tex.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

SPEHAL NOTICES C-J
GOING TO  fo U  Team neel week and 
return, pive tree rWa «W  pay u p m m  
for eomeene le beta driva. Wrlti ioa 
B 456. Cora ef HiraM. _____________

TRAVEL C4

}  ROOM HOUSE. t2S4w bllN paM. S4S- 
Mill paid, rior 431 Edwordi. AM 44M0.
7 ROOM. BATH, muM, S4S maoPi. 3M 
Son Antonio, Will paid, oppiv IS13 Main 
AM 4 7«43
Ì  ROOM, IM  MONTHLY, water 
n t  Eoit lltti. Con AM 3d09t

paid.'

SPECIAL NOTICE TO  ALL LICENSED!
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Dua ta Itw pmont morfcit condtlloni bi 
Bio sprinc. ood m ordar lo ttimulati 0 
buvar’i  Intarnt In SOUTHWEST Big 
Sprln% wa will ecceal cantracti willi 
"NO OOWH PAYMENT-' on on MdMdual 
bdili In Hw  followlnq daflmd ana: All 
propatTloi on Hatch, Adam. Corallni and 
South et Woaien, bordorad on amtt by 
Wduen, bordorad aa eaet" and leuih by 
city Ibtilti

R O CK S ROCKS ROCKS

Banders R a ^  Decorative Rock 
Material For Reck Gardcas

BEST SELECTION IN W EST TEXAS  

ONE ROCK OR A CARLOAD .

D rive In and  Look A round —  Anytinvol I I

310 NORTHEAST 12lh STREET

PURNISHEO HOUSES . . . 
t  aadraem, control olr A hMt. WoUiar,

—  BM month —  ne
MIH poM.

MOBILE HOMES .
1-1-3 Bidraimi, emtrot olr-haot, leeteed 
vardi, bllli pold netpt tlic. —  From $30 Ihr-t aur lolttl medal

taatari. Ektaptlonol hiqh profit margin In

BUSINESS DP.

RELIABLE PARTY WANTED 
In This Area

Ear Porl-TIma Work —  For Extra Ineama 
Racaaaloit-Oapraailaa Preet

Daotan wanted: Ta hondta world-lamoui 
brand radio and TV  racaMna lubaw lold 

....................Da-ll-Yoor-Silf fubt

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
NOTHINO DOWN, daUnt ceUi tS . 
badraam. I Oolh. brkk In DeugkM Ad- 
diiiatt. X U  HamlHon, AM 4-lWl
1 BEDROOMS. 503 EAST 13lh, 1 roomt 
corpitid Ear mlormatlen colt M/i 
Phillipi, AM 41UA____________________

M I D D L E T O N
&

K E L L Y

REAL ESTATE
AM 3 MM or EX M4S7 

O ifice— 1600 SCURRY 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton

RENTALS
SUBURBAN A-4

_____ Coll AM 3 3401 —  AM S4337
FURNISHED SM/Tl l  3 room houli, roar 
KU Eoli 13th, $40 a im  unhoniMod S 

houw m Sand Spnngi,
Wilt POHI AM 7-1B40.
PURNISHEO. C ^ iS N

■fiody ripaol builnm . honditnq lait- 
•vtng tyW lypoi. You could rom SIMW

ONE OR moro ocra tradì with acanic 
view, rntrlctid la pralaci homo awpar, 
AM 4dlSt

1 room heuM.
amik In doMti, alca loam; oNa 3 i 
oportmuil, opply BOO Wlllo.
3 ROOMS. BATH, near lawiw bUU pold. 
S30. 3M Edit 71h, AM 44334.

moving
up la «O B .«  per month In your tpari 
lima, dkpindtng on lira et route. CoUi 
mvailmant Ik raaulrad ta antir Ihti 
busirtiit tram tl.M.OB up .ta I3JSMB

TWO. ACRES, ptinty good water. North 
m l  et town. Both aerei ttSO. AM 3.1434

FARMS ft RANCHF3 A-S
GLASSCOCK COUNTY —  »  
community— 13} ocret Ch4li 
ocrot cultu atten. 14 aerii 
good awit— Irrlgattan water. 
El 33315.

Lowritwr
a land— 84 
grow Oni 
EL 3714B.

RKDRINIMS T Í
LARGE, LUXURIOUS bedreer 
Private both, rifrtgirotid at 
kitchen privili^«. AM 3 «1 l.

NICELY FURNISHED I bidroom hauM. 
. Phone AM 4-8114.

1 ROOM Eu F n iSHEO houM, wHI lo 
catM. ne poll. WIH pold, « 3  Runtwta. 
AM 313IS.
ONE AND Two bldroem 
$15.« w, ■
3Sai W ilt Htghwoy
PURNISHEO OR Untum lih« 1 b « -  

homa. 1 «  oflrina. tdial licatleh, 
tm rid backyard, « 0  month. 17« 
AM 3M33

>0 bldroem Itaum. 110 OO 
utim m  powT a m  33173 
Thwoy 40

•BUSINESS IS FULLY SET 
UP FOR YOU *IN(X)ME 
STARTS IMMEDIATELY 

•NO SELLING OR ' 
SOLICITING

Oualittcatlena: 
I; 4 to 3

SufTIdwtl OvaUobH

MoCl O klnciri

f u r n is h e d  a n d
I oporlmonli.

jnturnlttted, 
LM 4-303K

hOUMl
H. M.

WHY’
l i t  Ut work lir  
lom ithina Mictal3 
P Itftid — a n  B I«

WHAT’
loraa 3 Bdrm X Dm —  Rrtng oh. 
tairtfif wHh iktrm kuch m prl.oli other 
A kodnklir ivilim  Coll ui tor locolion 
a oppi to MO P7ll om.

WHERE’
ISM REBECCA Ni*l-tc-mw with door-

WHEN’Yw'ri out drivtna, go by our INIingi. 
M B. W l« 4 J1I3> aV k w AY EkCiliml piMnetng Don ! eoy tent whm you ran
at awharthip.

1 poy ter 
• et ihaii

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prtvoti .mlronci end both, olr condtttonad. doM UNFURNISHED H()USE)S B-8
m. gannaman only. Am 3 8 n ,  M

a hauri per weeki m C  
I two ebarwetar ratoroffuil and 
I d n irt la be awn boat

___ . .r  a p r«tio i buifMit at rear
awn. Mum minion dollar morkil evatm te 
oanuOilYl For o pereenat Interview and 

“  ■ unuduol opportunity, 
---------- II EN-wrtta to; U-TEST OIV. el GEMINI 

TERPRISEL Inc., TTSO Brentwood blvd.. 
irintwiad. MItMuH 43144. PtcOM Mdudt

SPECIAL W EEKLY rota*. Oew«ewii Mo
lli eh 17. iSbWcR norm m Hnpiwur «
WVOMINO HOTEL— Citato raema. toatat-
hr ratal, I7M  and up. 
Btackia Satolli. M « .

Erta Rorktog

POOMS FÖR reel to ptrm oni« guatai
Air conditlanad. coiptatd. ppfvoH fom.
toivkly . monthly rotoo. 
AM 4BSI.

SwntM H84t4.

R1NIM ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board — «c a  otaca te
Uva Mrt. SarnMl, MBI 
1-43B*

Callad. AM

FURNISHKD APTS. B4

TWO BEDROOM, «MCdd 
tr connaclion. gorogi 
IXh. AM » y «
3 BEDRÓo m T  1

H. douWl

I bpckyprd. 
lecahid Ml

AUCTIO N
Ont of fho Biqqtff. Aqflquo Solos 

In Wotf T omos

The Wagon Yard 
Antique Shop

of Sweetwater, Texas
—  W ILL BE SOLD A T  —
— PUBLIC AUCTION —
Big Spring, Texas

1008 East 3rd S t  
Sunday^ April 1 7 0 ^- 

10:00 A.M.
Somo of tho Bttf Antiquot 

In the Entirt Country

Ì

ABSO LUTELY W ITN O U T MINIMUM  
OR RESERVED BID! I 

All Day Sal*— tiwpact MarchancEa* 
All Day fahirday, APRIL 16th

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala ____ F-1
WANTFD INSIDE >0 * 1 1  clirk tor man. 
ogimint rrolmi. Agi lt-35. No vp irlin c i  
niel l i ory. «  bgur emtk. Am Iv la pm- 
ipn-PMtiburB PoM , Ci l l « a  aórt M p -ping.________________________
Ch r is t ia n  m a m  naadad Pu« ar pod-
llmi litittma wcurtty Eiportmca Sun
day fdtoal. m M Ury helpM Earn SMB 
weakly and ap. Na campatwian. Wrila 
John RuSin Co., H  Wait Madina 
Oikaoe t. III. ________

NATIONAL CONSUMER
f in a n c e  c o m pa n y
HAS OPENING FOR 

MANAGER TRAINEE
an la «
^Permanent Paiitlon 
aMalor Company tm ifltl 
aMa Ekpirlenee RMuirid 
a Rapid Mvoncentert 
a lmwadleta OpenMe

ity In person at 106 East Srd. 
1:30 am . to 5:30 pm . or pfwne 
Mr. Proctor at AM 4-5214 for 
appointment after 5:30.

MM Eon

BATH, carpal ^In alt 
aaraga. air canditionad, 

•anead backyard. $1« monlh. Ru der B 
Aiaeciatii. AM 44114.
1 BEDROOM. FENCED cantrol bacdtnö 
and Olr, mca yard. 33« Auburn. BWB 

AM 3-4544

fsr JSSfiSra isJÄrS"!»
Im ing, contact H. W. W n * !, AM 4-061 

AM 46S0O.

butlt-tm, ci t i  al 
Bll#

EOR RÉNT IVmHhad nica t  bi*riom 
dupin, waib In cloial*. llHd bodh, citv- 
trol alr canditlonid. panol ray haol. Lar. 
parí, feneed yord. etumbed lar weener, 
fe  K india. AM t - m f . _______________
LAPGE I BEDROOM «pidUtad opoH. 
mmt, odultt enly, na pitt. CoMt TV. 
bllll eoM AM 4433A__________________
ry^ROOMS. EURNiSM ip apprtmnd, otr

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
Ping and olr, car] 
tPhly, 1317 Ondy, AM 34S44

1 b e d r o o m , r e c e n t l y  pom t« InMda.
US merrth— Buy tor $40 month wllheut 
down payment, l a  Lmdbarg. Open. AM 
44171 ,.
NBAR c o l l e g e  Pork. 1 badraam, b r ^  
trim, attochod goraga. Mca Iran, linead 
backyard AM 4 «07 ar apply I7IB Scurry
1 BEDROOM. FENCED, vm lid oh cen- 
dmaMno. as wirina, vml a heed. 1004 
lIRi Plací. AM 3dl$l
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. ciMrel 

P, air conditlorwd fmcid bockyora. 
wgi. I1M Marriian. AM 4-1IA7.

EISHINO CAMR, Cracory Slora-Lpka 
Brewnwaad near Thrifty— Bisao Cosh. 
Imarevgminti. P, O. Tglliy. Star Rault 
1 Brewnwagd. _________________
SMALL OROWINO team medi barbar 
ptoa • aicollinl tocBitaw ter t i«P  man 
ar woman. EL 333U.

. rendttlin«. bill» r~~,end bate pride ^  jahiwin. AM 41D37
3 «  Main. Apply

WHO?
You. Mr Büimmmon W l hovl com 
marciai lotv ”

NOw k THE T IM E -L IS T  WITH US 
TODAY

WE NEED LISTINGS!

NICE CLEAN 1 roam furnW»«^^^orajji
113

M A R Y  SUTER
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT- 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM 4 4 U k .......... ... m s

IS VIEW A M U l'O ’ » ____  .
than coll ta mr tb i f  r P t p r t r ^ r p ^  b«^k 
wllhr 1 both», Oriom Xitchin, gar, 
tarai lot, $a.000 C by oppt.
S T c M H  -  $104 PER MO^ -  
buy» IhH 3 bdrm eultorn 1
built In Cvm ronai. d « ^  
otatt door ta ootte, ffta «»  tmead C Ipl. 
CAN YOU PAY •* W O JII ,
$M0 down and thH H yaorl. 1 baWoomi, 
7 bothi, a « - « r ,  tmcid yard.
WALK TO 0011*0
3 bdrm, cpTbOtid m rough^, 1 bath, ik- 
tarar kit. tmcid, Joi» $3J06- 
NEAR MCJC .
Ik tarai 1 bdrm Orttom b r 'e ^ »  
COfD»t#d, Ott-ODF,
PARKNILL S C H O O I^ISTR IC T
mot and ction, 3 bWm, r m ^ id ,  targa
kit, dNcTPoert, tjncjd. $10«B.
WHY PAY RENT» $3B MO. _____ .

Ìx5?7 a«i!. in*rMF"STs S r ^ -
l"bdrm?^corpitid. kitrhm 
patta, fincid yard, carport, $7J00.

oportmmt —  odun» mtv 
AM 443« gr AM 4435B,
1 r"o OM FURNISHEO oportmant. 
bUH pota eveept pai, AM 4S113. Appty
101 Eait lim. _______________________
t »  MONTH —  1 ROOM tumHItad oport- 
manti, bUN potd, cowvmtmt ta down 
iawn.-.Cabta TV P di»irid Waoen Whm  
Ama «tanti Appty Wagon w W l Ria 
tourdft. AM 44111 
4 ROOMS —  (1 BEOROOM) viry rlian 
gppftmmt. Ampli c tanti. Co« Gibbi
4 Work»______________ _
4 R O O M -O U P IEX . turnHhid,. an« Ip- 
cotad. biih pota, np pati. « 7  Rwnoill.
AM 31315________
GARAGE A P A R T M ^ T , furnHttadT 

1 reami, bdlh. patta, co

1 bEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  7RM CTtar, 
Ot. 1 «  Rwalh. Coa AM 3-LS«.

NEAR HIGH SCHÓOÌ —  tmoll 1 pid- 
roam untumi thad houle, $M month, na 
bHti potd inquira 1«0>y Colwd.

* CINDV, 1 BEDROOM. 1 boti 
bultt-lni, near carpai, now pam». Ilio  

nth, AM 34S44

BUSINESS SERVICES

SALES & SERVICE
Evaporative 

Alr Conditioners
A M 3-31W or AM 2-4225

907 RUNNELS

SAL£SMAN~W ANTED 
One of Big Spring’s largoM 

Retail Department Stores 
* Salary Commission 
•Company Benefits—Insortnce, 

aaving plan, retirement, etc, 
•To Replace AppUance Salet- 

man recently promoted.
•No ranvasalng 
•Oar Necessary—Mileage paid 
•Permanent opening, 2day week 

Come m p are d  to discuss 
Saleemanahlp 

Phone AM 4-5571 for 
Appointment

brick, 
h. 11B3 Scurry

bltl>

AM 441« aftir 4 «  pm. 
EURNISHÉ5"

FIVE ROOMS. 0 
cid  yard. MS 

AM 3 n i l ,  AM 3 «
VA R IO U S-PR ETTY 1 badraam untur- 
mtbed hotm; oW taihlenid 3 badroom, 

ytai city; pritty turnIRtaO eportminf 
tar indtvidueli ar ceupta. AM 4-1143.
POUR ROOM hauM. carpitiC~nrwl 
pralid 23D ariring, water tumtihii 
Oockyord He pat«. f>6 w itt 4th_______
4 ROOMS. BATH, goraga, tmcid yard. 

lUtar conmctleni. 130 artrlng. on An 
iw» Hifpiwoy. AM 4.1l)t.

ntv doi 
1, ranci

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil — Fill DIrl — Mowing 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gras-el — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142

"rucka. Yee mu0 hova «aod ritarincm. 
TMt N a Wild ’ll vear round lab and dol- 

eaen ta Rra ntpP nwn. Apaly:

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
Croat Plains. Texas

LAWNMOWER 

MIh, AM 4-141*.

REPAIR oftar I  «  
Mct4on. IIB3

TRUCK SALESMAN
E «ir lin c id  Truck Sotawnow To Sa« 
Now a Uaad Trveka a TraNora. MwW bt 
« t a  ta eamatwi eti papor awrk a bm>a 
ol taoW I  yro. aipirtanca.

lOHNSTON TRUCK ft SUPPLY 
Cross Plains, Texas

NiceLY _ _
mmt, olr cendittanad, idutti onty.
Writ 4th_____________________________
j  r o o m  FURNISHEO oportntant. 1 «  
nth Piaci. AM 443B* or AM 3110.

I  BEOROOM HOME, IW BORn. CO«.
Itaol . olr. range, gorogi. tmcita. 

nos mmlh, Ttat Cartitan. AM 313«
ONE, TWO and R tm  bidraemt, nica, 
clean, dmrabii. carport», tanced y o i^ , 
naody pointed. AM 4-S4B4.

3 ROOMS AND 
mmt, 1 bin» pi 
4-7443—apply IS13 Main.

Scurry. AM
NICE— NEAR Cellig» thna 1 badrec 
A M " T 7 4 .r * ’*  "»"»•  44«3  pr

OeSiRABLB OURLBX —  torpp raonra. 
nnptaca, 3 ctoaati. etaap-lni oTio goropi 
opohminl, na pato. Inquirí 4 «  Runnel»

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM,
IM room, water potd fenced 
131 month. Coll Roy.'ntamot. AM Á341Í 
baton 4 «  pm. . i

MrgJ lly. 
badward,

Ponderosa Atiartments 
New Addition Available Now ttaWrar cotwtactlent, STS monlh. 1S04 R< 

to. AM 3314a !2 :

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
leat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
oaid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
Teatlon room and washaterla

v a  A PHA REPOS COME BY FOR LIST ;; COllOge P S Tk

EXTRA NICE 1 room», both, unfumtihid 
h o ^ ,  carport, larvlca porch. I l l  East iSin.
1 b e d r o o m  HOUSE, 518 Bolt 13m, $S0 

month, AM 3831

B4

D U M P H Y  r e a l t y  chopping Center,
AM 3-6759

dick, huge tomilv room,

7 HIGHLAND M F A T H I^
dl»i<in. lito rv  brick .
a dhltnctlvi locolloo with a hiovioly
view.
ihMto •rMprCA. 3 M ftti, 7 botti. fi0. ftv» 
2 T  room», »00 " h L 5 r a t t a 'S ? k ^tie, $750 —  it'* lovftv otm tpocioui
ISM AND ASSUME, I  b^ ^  b«’« '.  «  
vary llvobi» hami to Kmfwooo.
1374 PURDUE, 3
tiotk^, trull tm *. fmcid, Irg. potta. 
$I1.SOO.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
¿ERICE EOR Rml, lenitertol 
Iw, pimty tree porking MMwiit BiilW- 
tog. 411 Mom. AM 4-434.

AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th ANNQUNCEMENTS

DAY'S PUMPINO Sarvica. Ca»HkX>!», MR- 
tic tank*. Rrioia tetda ctaancl. RooBBta 
obli. Can AM 4ZBS1

CHARLES RAY 
Pumping ft Dirt Service

Tw Sen-Sond-Condw Rgrtniiir- 
ta u t iai hire— Oravdl— Rack!.

Sipllc Tonka—Caupoata pumped.

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-7378 Snyder Hwy.
CABINET WORK, P u re fire l 
n modallnt. Coll Bob Itafe .
1400 Nokm.

AM 3 3 « !

and fill Ï
Jbn Wllllomt.

TOP SOlL, CPtctow calkTta, atri movod.
4 - n i i _____________
AIR CONPillONtRt dummarti« S4j0. porti OKtro, uMd conditlonan ar adii buy. B. E.
448«._______________________________
RUBBER ST^PS — moda to ariir. 
JontaB Maorw AM S4474. OK TrattarCourt, Lai SI.
KIRBY OWNIRS— «prtof Spadai CioRn. 
ripacf ‘ ■ - . . . - ^  .
odiuN
voûta U.H. AM 33T34

ripack malor, tai1>an briiWtaO. treat baa, odiuW ratlor bruWi, ballt, butaa. t i l l
WANT TO plow gordmi 
AM 34*1« otter f.PS.
BLDG. SPEOAUST B-2

FURNISHED APARTMENTS LODGES
2 Bedroom Duplex — Central air 
and heat. Washer, carpet, yard 
maintained.

|85 Month — No Bills Paid

STATED M EETINO Staked 
Plain» Ledge No. JIB A.P. 
and A.M. ovary ind and 4th 
Thundoy nighf», 7:1# p.m 
Vltltort Welcanta.

AM 3-3608 AM 3-4337

ACRFJtGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

SPORTSMEN -  RAMCHITOS -  AMlSTliP
ocrieoi al O rrir» Lake.
H  a c r e s —7 m llii NE at Big Sprtog- oll to culthMtian, »rail *?**»tay*
TM A r q È i lq southwvit p®f1 of mitcn 
*11 Cov«^* 0̂0 ocfW. •t' cvMfvohqq, ¿  
ocftB cettqn ^  * «m *

1 ROOM FURNISHEO opor 
paid. 404 Moln, AM 441«.

Imantt, biMi

ibin M A IN -1  ROOM fumlWtad oporl-
ntaol, $40 monlh. bllll paid.____________

“À F a S T m SNTS —  Niepe f f i c i e n c y  ,
Ing raomi, $ 4 «  wmkiv 
m il. AM 33134.

UP. 411 Run

«Ion wallfc n

mar^  " y y
e ooL mto.-

lita W t Now Max.

n i y - e m s
«  A. eef

c
MAI
306 got

3 » *ui§"Swi 3R"«b< * *""*» m m  et
gig iprina Oand water tata tmcaa.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J . paint«'. Land SaJwmsa 

^AU 44529 or AM MC*

Blg^pA tg's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— waU-to-Wan Carpet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — 
ft Storage.

Bob I 
T. R.

Moientc Ternate
rmnidy, W M. 
Morrli, Sic.

Ird-Mato
STATEÒ M EETING Bta Spring 
Choplir Na. I3B R A M. Third

HERMAN W ILIM ON —  Now 
and riRilr* -  p
nca. AM 441«.

bultl-rimodillhg «  
M viari  ikp«tanci

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOME tAX-Baekkmptog SorvIca. Ik - 
perlmcad, prompt and riawnobla. 1B03 
Owont. AM 3-3443. ^
HAUUNO-DEUVERING E-ll
CITY O ELIV ER Y -M a vt Of Oallvar for 
niturg. Lang «stonog moving i alarroli  
Free Eltimattt. AM M t «  AM 3-MI*.

Thurjdoy 
p.m.

adch month, 7:M

¿amee C. Pickla, M.P. 
Ervin Doniti, Sic.

STATED M EETINQ  BtaSortog 
Ladm Ne. Htm A ß . and A M. 
tvery IW and Jrd Thuraddy, 
7:N p.m. Vliltari WWcoma.

H. L. Roftav, W M . 
A. J. Altan, Sac.

Garage

1507 Sycamori 
AM 4-7861

FOR BEST RESULTS . > 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

CALLED c o n c l a v e  Ita  
Sprtng Cemmonmry Na. 11, 
Sunday, April torn «  W a m. 
tor «ta purpola el otlondlna 
EaWi/ Sarvica at Bafhii Bop 
lilt church al Lulhar All 
vlilHng Sir Knltfllt urgid ta

J. a .  Lonettato RX. 
wiiidFd Sullivan, Rat.

SPEHAL NOTICES 04
GOLD BOND Stomal with IM  bait Pira 
»tona d l «  to Big Spr’
IMI Gregg.

ring. Jimmie Jonot.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Ü
PAINTING, t a p i n g , Ttaitoning. Ne Mb 
toe wneli. Rooienaala. U. A. Meora, 
7 «  Oowadlon. AM 3180.
FOR PAINTING, popar hongtoo and 
toning, coll D. M. Miller, AM 444*3.

PHUTOGRAPHERS I
WBDÒINO RHOfÓdfíARMV -  < 
i r  btoek and whNa Danny Void**, 
4-«3fi7^onk arondtaw AM 41460.

RADlO-yV SRRVlCEi
Pldur* 
werk I

SERVICE CALLS OJO. 
tw .ft up, Inatallad AS 
toad. Wiitorn TV, AM »
COLOR AND btack and »Mina TV  r »

gr.
CAREET

wdrR^AM^Sff*
clIr a n in q
BRTjSfSr’ai

L

POjyjEOmNg«^ ^Oanjwarctal̂ jta»-
}
I

E-ll
M. BROOr I  J ig r p «  *nd gghutiWy 

.  Pria ddAmatit . »03 BaW 141b, 
AM IfW #
KARPET I^ARÉ,
cWonlng,

TRUCK MECHANIC
et a goad

BftR
Used FnraHare ft Uphebterv I 
HeasoRable Prkes — Werfci 
Guaraateed.

2M Nerth Gregg 
AM 2-2424

Cnt Glnaa 
Carnival G ian 
Preeaed Gtaai 
Ranglag Lampi 
Ttnaay Shades 
Silver—Braaa-Cepp«
AR Klnda ef Wash SUadi, 

Cammedec, SMebearda 
Prnkweed.Mabegaay, 

Cherryweed, Teakwasi. 
Pine. Ksaeweed 

AB U id s  ef China CaMnets 
Dreeers, Beds, CaMnets

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F 4
MAN OR Wdmaa ta eueeeed Rtaaldl«l 
daorar to Howard Counly er Big Sgrbig. 
Ovar 8  preferred end car nacodMry. 
Con earn $18 and up per tootk Rgm
«lori. WrRi Rotolatali. TX B *3B IMA  
MampMi. Tata».

SALESMEN. AGENTS «

HEIJ» WANTED: SALESMAN
Sato* dllRtiR aoMi to Big Spring a m
with aid i i id b liiM  toad WWrtawtor. Ap - 
piliawli  muel be to ewd snyWe« odn« 
Iton, morrlid. ape V  ta «  H M  «dtadi 
iducoltan niciiiary wHh catTi «  pro- 
tirrid. Oppartanny tor adyncim iiW, paid 
»acolton. tomranci ■'
Dtan Storting eater,•ipartancd.
Wrlto P O Bok Na. I X  aMng tub 
mat tan on CnN Sotoa Monfeir, OR 443«, 
Abilina. T n o «
AN aeUAL OPPORTUNITY aHAPLOYeN

C h M n M a k M i
■8 P n m ii  l i d  LnM  
Ciennan b s« k  A plnlsf 

Aadfam frmn: 
Praace-Gcrm .
A l Over Enrqpe 
Pram qaaiee 
A l Over (he U JJL  
Gmw aarh ns n psM 
s( Blaliy CsHn 

Sm m  t f  the wsrlTs best 
A BMd a tkettin at nnttqni 

rmeka, a l  In pertmt 
t «ndBtin (gntm ntosi)

All Dsalsrs Espsclslly Wsicoma at Wa Haws 
So Much AnHqua Fumitvra Wa W ill 

Hava fa Sail Sama In *Daalars Lain.* 
D O N T FQW OIT— 8a Wrapavad Ta Stay A ll 

Day end Bring Your Trucks and PWctUpsOIR 
Wa Will Hava Packing for tha Olaaswaral 
LUNCH will ba sarva

Sala Cenductad 8y—

Dub Bryant 
Auction Coi

FACTORY REPRESENTATIV« 
new loan to mu area. Age rea
ls-41 « t a l  iipirliw ci nicanary e « r  «  
Cor ta i rarrad. r » i regi al iwe « « t o

ouanly manutoOuter 
Uve loaeloRI

Tb a r iu «  traming 
Cin»al^*i Intairanca prag 
RW kene« plan 
Wm 4Iv ikpm ii apyanca 
WMkly trovai aRiwancd 
PuR canimtkW« i f  oR l

raos et tarn « « t o  per
Lena jilRWIWfl-. S k  tata 
n r «  leodlno automa

Tbta ta on «calltait eupertunttf ter you 
to oom fUNBM  per manto er mere. H 
v w  ora o taa pradutar. yaw « n  gar»» 
much mart Mon Rm i . Wrlto ter oppNcta
tian la A. M. NgE. tía  ARTHUR M U  
MER. P. O BOX in. MEMPHIS. T ÍR -  
N B ^ e .  Orlan «  .  Boll«  .  Mtanii .  
indhmapalta -  Chertette • LtaWwdRa * «•

■. - -A — .  to I

•H PtIsm UN WANTED. M. P-l
HALFWAY MÓUte 
men ready la 4 i
nMnuto 1  eettta. Will ’ 1440
INSTRUCTION

CAB DRIVERS w a «ld  part ar lull tb(W. 
Appi»’ Orayha»md Bu* Tirmtngl._________

HELP WANTED. PeoMle P 4

WANTED: 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 

APPLY IN . PERSON
MILLER’S > 

510 EAST 3rd

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men—Womeo—Couples

Learn Motel Opentioo with our 
short course a t home followed 
by two weeks Resident Training 
iB a motel operated by us. Age 
no barrier. Free nationwide 
placement assistance upon com
pletion, Easy terms avnllnbls. 
For personal Interview write: 

Executive TraimM Dtvistoo 
Ambassador Hotda 

Ineorporaled
D ^ .  E. 1565 Apisoo Street 

Denver, Colorado 80215

OPPORTUNTTEES 
UNLIMITED 
Men ft Woman 

Age 21-M
Learn IBM Data 
and Computer 
CoOeBs not necennry. Short 
expcBstve coarae at hoow lol- 
owed by two 

training in our Data 
Center, Fbiandag 
Writs for persoosl

ing occupidloa, address an 
iboos number to:

SitsiiskM DIvWai 
Antomntkm ft Training, Inc.

444 Sherman Street 
Denver, Colomdo 8B2M

FIN A N O  AL  
PERSONAL LOÀiik
m i l i t a r y  ■ T i H S S Ñ i r r -  
ug. O u M  LaoR Santa*
AM 3ÑM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN  
A'WH^UfeS ft AMT COOPÉ Í T

U.S. CIVIL I 
SERVICE TESTS!

AVON _
WORLD'S LARGEST COSMETIC 

COMPANY
I bnmadtal* *g*«ngi tar tnerpettc 

womm I* earn eeceitert weeOtv toeomi. 
VWIto: ta* 4141, Midiohd, T u o #

CARHOPS WANTED: GoWtal 
Drtvrto. RN W ill VE.

Nuggolt

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, 1} «  1* $ »  
C arr« Cate, BIB Gragg. S «  Mri. Ball

HELP WAim^D. Mme. T-»

BIG SPRING 

EMPUmiENT 
AGENCY

ay. Shon 
Prepara

Men-wnmen 18 and over, 
jobs. High starting pay. Si 
hours. AdvancenMnt 
tory training aa long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open 
Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE booklet on jobs 
salaries, requirements, write 
TODAY giving name, address 
and 
B

,L/ft//^ft UAtSSCg «MbMXW«
ind phone. Uncoln Service, Box 
1-455, Care of The Herald.

BOOKKEEPER . . . oo* 8  ta
beeMwpl'ta b o e k g r* ^  an y « « " «  
t m  ipb. T « in g  r ia u if«
SECRETARY^ . . .  ape tS H  _*^ *1to« 
«  worn, «etattan W ypn».. « c * i « *  .g .  
parlane*. Jeb wllh potanti« S »

hova good tab iodtaround, I «

gOOKKEBPER-TYPIST . . . Mull hpyi 
dbl. « t r y  bookhkailto*, and
Inf s M d  .................a.,.*#.a.**••*. SToft
SALe T V  . . »  U ' * -  Pravtou* * ^
R?ufE■'siïÈS ' V " T'ii'■»)Vta«R «
a s s t . m o r .
JOR Firm .

S4 ta 11

SALES RBR. . . . »  to a , ratoeata. Co.
Car e  «pan. ........................   UTS
m o t . T R A IN t i  . . .  n  to 31 Lacal. Ok
cell*« training, c*. cor ...........   4U7S
OEEICR CLeT k  . . . M l * « ,  ptPee 
eeper nacadtawy. •*««_
ACCOUNTANT . . .  M  8* A  O agr«, Oil 
acet. enrpar, ladBi Eicalto«

Co»f Vxfwq.d Co. CoF at********** $4984• yphottftrvl
102 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2S3S-

M E N  -  W O M E N  -  
C O U P L E S

MOTEL CAREERS 
AVAILABLE

Would you like a new exdtlng 
career in the growing motel In 
dustry? Universal Motel Schools 
can train you to be Motel 
Managers. Assistant Managers 
Clerks, Housekeepers, a n 
Hostesses. Don’t let lack of ex 
perlenoe or educatloo bold you 
back. Meet famous and Inter
esting people. Largs earninf 
plus apt. AGE NO BARRIE 

. . LOCAL AND NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE 
Train at home In spare time, 
followed by resident training In 
an ocean front motel. Don't de
lay . . .  write now, AIR MAIL, 
for free details. ABSOLUTELY 
NO OBLIGATION! A dlvistoo 
of U.T.S., Miami, Tla.. estab- 
Uabed 194S.

UNIVERSA^ H jO TfL SCHOOLS

$ o u p i w « t  mVISION  
P 0. BOX 3444$

HOUSTON, TEXAS 37134
*a44****a*a*****4«*4*a***d*4aR4B**aa 

Afff 8S$ aa* R*a**4***4 **••• *«••
O lr  g*d ******** *14 a a*#o ***•*"• «tW9 ebaB 
Aflf ••••#•••0 ^^fD9 ••«••ofteebbeeeeeasli

w a t h  m A T O B
2MM., IftTr., QftMS LB

$47.97
F . f .  T A H  

u n  W e il  T IM

«Éwbio

NSTRUCTIOH H Ô j jÿ T .6 »

¡Se S bw vT Í m  i 3 S l

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N K

F A R M  E Q U n o B ^ U
W A im O : REAR M|M «Mota tap »
Farm Ml. q, ifrane*,Tür m Kw aam m m , 
Teem, e t  B4nL

G R A I N ,  E A T ,  F E E D
FOR lA L t i  0 «  i « r ,  n  taR Aoi« Bar
m a S ß tm a ^ S n x  Brm  ParttaRb h »

l i V e s t o c s l 4

FOR U L g l  T W «  J f d R r _ « E _ ja a W
ŵRb MM2

M l R C H A N O l S f

s i n f l B i B s a n E n u

A N TIQ U E  SALE
ALL FURNTTURK

REDUCED 20%—40%
S DAYS ONLY 
Fri.—Sat.—Sun. - 

April B-9-10
ALL SALES C A SH - 

NO TRADES
LOU'S AN TIQ UES

EAST HWY. «0
AN TIQ U ÈS

GOOD SELECTION 
of

Camhral Glass, 
Round Tables, 
Clocks, Guns 

k  Many O^er Items
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND

C O R R U G A 3 X D  H O N

i S r .  * 4  5 8 . 9 9
•  m n v D s

S C R E E N  D O O R S

LSr* $545qeeeeee#«eeeee
« M B f T

, V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

S lf Y D E B k  T E X A S
Umean Rwy. m  MOS

S P K I A l i

In te r io r  A n d  E x t a r lo r  P a M  

$2.50 P a r  G a L

1 0 -L b . R o Q  R o o fh ig  l U i

4 i 8 x H  a d  P l y w o o d ............f U l

4 x 8 x %  C D  P l y w o o d ............| U I

1009 E A S T  F O U R T H  

P b o n s  A M  2 - l i a  

W U U a  B n m s o o

t . l i l . 8  M M y .  D o o r ..........i .  f U 4

2.taS.e  A ta m . W in d o w  . . . .  | M I  

r o f l  In s u la tlo d  . . . .  S q . F t  l ^ s  

q A S R  f t  C A R R Y

4x8 M h g y . P l y w o o d ............| l . l l

A l t a .  S t o r a  D o o n  . . . » .  gif if
W t  H a v e  A C o m p t e U  L h m  O f  

C a c tn s  P n M a

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE COR 
IM EoH inn. OSUM

________1 4
Canalice

C l I L D C i U t i r
BE REA iA R T It r  JCbUliRRrtoR 
»ary. HRRitay 6 Vll. M f ta r  
Stata ■«rgyBE. AM dSWZ
BABY SIT‘ « i r  birnaT
4 314S. 407 na.

CHILD c a h s  «wftpta RW cortotaR Ortwi AM anka^
EXPERE R itH ^  CÜILO earan fW 1 « 5  

AW n, Odtaiha J p w « . . _______

u S r tM r M M r ia '
•s5HitiJa  A
irònino ^1̂

ftiif
' ■T if ' i " i .u jiL"a

a W  vHraNPinm

CALCO LUMBIR (XX 
4M W. M  ’ A ll ftSnS

BARGAIN PRICES

SHEETROCK -  mSUtATION 
WALLPAPER -  PAINT

8. P. JONES LBB.
4M GoBad AMMMl i

seecM
) ».m.
-m x t

m m o f w tad« RBBSft
r n l r m  ar

■nhèa» M  yib *6

h L i
Vj
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I
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M MONEY • MONEY • MONEY
VALUES!

■ ^r

WE OFFER THE BEST TH A T MONEY CAN BUY 

COME BY FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE YOU'LL JUST LOVE MONEY 
TALKS 

MAKE YOUR 
OFFER ,

r

' /  '

\  f

BEFORE YOU DRIVE A N Y CA R . . . DRIVE AN D  COMPARE/

BEST WARRANTY IN THE INDUSTRY... ask for full details
GOOD SELEC TIO N  OF N F W  '66 TLY M O U TH S  N O W  \ 
IN  STOCK! TA K E YOUR PICK . . . LET'S DEAL

TH E  BEST 
NEW  CAR DEAL 

IN  T O W N  
C A N  BE FOUND  

■' A T  
600 E. 3rd

GET MORE FOR 
YOUR M ONEY ON 
A  '66 PLYM O UTH!

WE NEED (LEAN
USED CARS

HIGHEST TRADE-INS IN TO W N  . . . RATE FINANCING

BIG SPRING (HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

6-B Big Spring (Tomos) Herold, Sundoy, April 10, 1946

McDonold't 
Rombitr Ranch 

T h t  Trodin* 
Irithmon

REDUCED FOR Q UICK  SALE

’58 O P 1  L  
m am , I  • d ts r ,

Iraín^ stvib«.
km  dOeocs, sO

d «  S1295 
V mmbÍ

noa, cttiNC, whUt 
l<yllDdEr. « tra  Mk» aad

......... $650
P C ^ 'c Á b lL Ü C  Coops

J r   ̂ $2195VíOr
fi^A BÜICl íkylMt. 4- 
0*1 6ocr, aatooade, V*

í:.;....-........$1650
PRA DÓ®0* P*ck«P, ••
0*1 flvIM $1295

PRÄ P 6  1  D Pyeoo
5395

McD o n a l d  r a m b l e r
K. M  AND I B P  AH I-

'64 PORD Gilszis »0  
XL CQOVsrtlbls. 4-

S&s*;... $2195
p e 4  DODGE carton 4> 
'P *  door hardtop aa- 

daa, raUil p rte  82295.

S5,........S1795
CHEVROLET Oos^ 

UA valr ramp C flC C  
Bklo plckop . . . .  3 0 3 3
W  8DICA. 9.009 ae>

. 2  “  51295
» £ 9  OLDSNOBILE

.....$1195
9C9 f G U  Galaxla %- 

door, f  • cylIndBr,

SSc.........$095
P ^  CHEVROLET pick- 
3*t I ipaeJ. aoto*.. $675

(HEVROIET 
SPEdAlS

5— 1962 and 1963 MODELS —  CLEAN 

2 IMPALA COl'PES •  1 SUPER SPORT 
IMPALA 4 DOOR SEDANS 

PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SALE

^ 6 4

FORD lockup, 
noaey.
FORD pickup, I  - cylinder. 
Priced to uv*  yoa money.

I VAUANT Signet 
' Bucket Mats, 

vinyl t r im ............
EL CAMINO, 
with overdrt\’e 
Air conditioned

utility bed. worth the

automatic.

200. ^)ort coupe.

..........  $895
standard transnüssiáa

..........$1595
'42  $1795
^ A A  PAIXX)N 2 door. 4,900 miles, standard 

transmissioa, C I O A e
real nice .............................3  I O t 3

EASY nNANONr. ARRANGED

A TW ELL'S USED CARS
1509 W. Arti a m  3-1 is o

MERCHANDISE

SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATUR D AY O N LY

'6 4

'6 2

COMET 4 door aedaa. Radio, heater, aotonatk trans-
m m a n  Vm  u m l

1̂ , MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

1 OLYMPIC 174n. Portable TV 
Plays good. ...................  8350pi

HorSKROl.D GOODS U4
D O t i l E  D B rS !.f»  iwö-oe'.i Mit., o pvl 
mur» I4n i»ov», Cnlno roam tm , rt- 
frlgw ilw . odi^ and m  So.. 15W»

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

S P E C IA L $1095
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Badio. heater, 
Was IMO.

SPECIAL $695

1 GE Portable TV, 14-ta. ^ ¡A D M IR A L  Imperial Dual temp
................. V ........  I35 00| Freezer-Refrlg. combination.

KENMORE wartier, beau tifu l,^  frf*»r cap..........  199 50
pink, good condltloa . . . .  jT IS O '^ ^ n iA IR E  Cuirtom Imperial
1 a rw tn n e  ««mau tv  « .w I ^ •****■-AU porcelain
L v 2 ! d « I r  • months w arranV |109 Kjaew pjetnra tube ........... PPApL ai^  FRIG IP V M  H

_  Hi36r c& n . «E »y
r » t y ................................  Ml 50
Apt size HARDWICK gas range 
39-day w arran ty ..............$4S 00

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479

F x e  CHEVROLET BdAIr, 4 door. Radio, heat« , pow«- 
gude, factory air oondtUoned. W u 82215.

SPECIAL PRICED $2095

I --= r S TA N LEY :
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Ftleodly Hardware” 

203 Runnela AM 44221
GE Aatomatic Washer, I  months 
w arran ty ..........................  889 15
VESTA 39 inch Gas Range, nice

859 W

2 piece maple bedroom suite.
very nice ........................ $1^  95
Several chests, good condition.

FRIGIDAIRE W A S H E R ,  9 S ib ili*  ......... ; .......
months warranty, real nice dresser,

’ '* ' ’ m ents...............................; ifo fe

W ES TE R N  C A R  C O .
V V Aatharhed VoMswagn Dealer

2114 W. M  8t BIG SPRING AM P7B7

MBRCHANOISI
14

MIRCHANDISI
omob,  f m  w c

SPECIAL
DOG BEDS—Metal with 

M a ttre u  
$495

THE PET CORNER 
AT WBIGHTS

410 Mala DeweOewn AM4d277 
flOIABMILD GOODi

■OU8EHOLO GOODS L4

2 ONLY! !
19-In. Portable 

Televisions 
Were IIS9.9S

N O W  $99.^5
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
AM 44622

KELVINATOR 17 cubic foot 
food-a-rama, 1 year warranty 

..................................  8229 95
DSOCA stereo, good condition 
..........................................  M9 95

USED REFRIGERATORS ’ 
825.09 ft Up

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
115 Main AM 4-5295

Desk and chair 
5 piece dinette 
Recovered Hide-a-Bed 899.95

APRIL 
USED CAR 
CLEAN-UP

• • O t

SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CARS
GOOD SELECTION

REDUCED PRICES •  W A R R A N TY

'95 FORD LTD 2 door hardtop, V-9, automatic, air 
conditioned, power steering, radio, beater, white side- 
walls, some new car warranty left, C  O  ^  Q  ^  
low mileage .................................................
*94; CHEVROLET, standard transmis- 
rtoh. air conditioned, radio, heater . . . .
’94 THUNDERBIRD, turquoLse and white, loaded 
with all the acces-sories that Ford has to ( O Q Q C  
offer. This car reduced to ......................  « p A T T o #
’94 HILLMAN MINX. 4 door, white waU tires, radio, 
heater, 4 speed transmission, bucket 
seats, real economy for only ...............
’91 RAMBLER WAGON, AejUnder, standard trans
mission. radio, heater, CA Q C
4^1oor Classic ..................................................
’94 FORD XL. V-8. automatic, floor shift, air condi
tioned, pow« steenng. burgundy exterior C l  Q O S  
with cuitom matching black Interior .. w* ■ '
'95 FORD Country Sedan. 10 pas.senger^ 4 door, 3M 
V-8. automatic, air conditioned, pow^ stcenre ^Cet 
ready for 
vacation

air cuBuiuomw, ijfuwvr uik vm

» ■ S T S L . • $2895
’93 FORD Falrlane station wagon, white color, y-8, 
standard, radio, heater, white sidewalls, new tires, 
liooklng for a smaller wagon?
This one will suit you ...................... . m
’95 FORI>E:-108 pickup. V-8, automatic, rtyie adc bed.

ca r caaditio&Jd-a. tondcac-pace. — —
You can trade on this one and saNT . . . .

W IE ^V JIC X .

SWITCH TO A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR NOW 
BE SURE AND ASK ABOUT OUR 24/59 WARRANTY

S H A S T A  »  S A L E S '«^

599 W. 4tt AM 4-7424

W E K E E P  T H E  B E S T and 

W H O L E S A L E  T H E  R EST!
A  I D - ’94, Monza coupe, four-speed, 

w PAI Iw radio, heater, while Uras One 
owner got the color and it's ready to r  9 CQC 
take you many miles, on a small budget

P A I J T I A ^  '91 Tempest LeMans coupe. 
■ ■ P PN V  Automatic transmi.ssion. radio,
healer. This Is a nice car and priced CfiQC  
where you can afford it ........................... 3 0 3 3

/ ^ O p \ # A | p  '99 Monu convertible, auto- 
' ^ ^ * * " ^ * " *  malic transmission, faciory 
air, radio, beater, telescopic steering column. Just 
SAVIN^’ * executn-e car at a GREAT

C O R V A I R  ® Mona coupe, four speed.
radio, heater, white Urea. 

Many miles of top service left in this C l HOC 
one. and yours for only ......................... 3 1 U 3 3

four-door aedan. 
 ̂  ̂ —  transmission, air

con^tioned. radio, heater, white tires One owi 
28.009 actual miles. It’s hard to teU this one fi 
a new one r o ^ i
a bargain at ......................................

C H E V Y  II I.JX

USED
POLLARD'S

USED
CARS

(9

CH EVY II t»agon. 9-
* ** cylmdi/r standard transmis

sion. radio, heater, luggage rack. Just like new, ’ 
still has some new car C1COC
warranty left Only  ........................  3 1 0 3 3

■ * ^ * ” ‘ * ^  Overdive, faeforv air, lug
gage rack, radio, heater, white tires This one has 
had worlds of care, C f A O r
you’ll like It .........................................  3 1 4 3 3

I CHEVY yjh-L
—I  pinmtlonrtl.Tadlb. fiekThr, «Hule tires In pxrencnt 

condition with low mileage. Drive 
it . . . you’ll buy It ......................... . 51895

OLDSMOBILE 5 ^door, V/8, sUndaM 
tranismisslon, radio, heater, while tires. Air condi
tioned This one will do the Job you C l  CQC 
expect It to and for only ......................... 3 1 3 3 3

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

SftH GREEN STAMPS
» -

MERCHANDISE . L
PIANOS L4

MERCHANDISE L AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES
SPURTING GOUDS L4

Good lloukrtAyk^

AND
•hop

AFFLIANCES

CLEARANCE SALE 
eaiOBS vou c a n 't  t u a m  d o w n« NO» iwneiw-l ew ew ^ OreenF 

O«* «»Nil w*Mla Mook Bowra van m/r

WHITE MUSIC CO.
mo oeeoo '______ •

107 Johnson AM 4-2832
f-Pc. OvVif rmm  «uN* NW» aec. ftaoi WM« Wtfl

w«r hunk turn B «> « l« i  
N t«  WyWt 6 f « « «  ........La y  hmn wy  WM» . MioNiiaa OMt, «to«, W

#•« PfOw ■Mw.wS »#•*•••#• 1WT.9S

FIRFSTONE TIRES -  «  m6nfh« M «äy, 
n* intOTMt, naming down. Jttnmla Jonn  
IW1 Ofogg___________  ________
PIANOSw.n -  «»

L4

FPe «MntA 
AW « M  and t «M n  PI.

•iNa a» «s•H.n ud
W« OUV OOOO USOO FVIMITVRa

H O M f
Furniture

USED PIANOS I
We have several small 
used pianos and organs. 

BARGAINS!
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY 
F l^ E a i^ th  AM 4-2201

W URUTZER CONSOLE pMna. Hk* n i« .  
SOD; IT H. Fmnrglos. Owvnt koe*. 50• " S  S p5  ’S : !

SPURTING GfHinS L4

11 FOOT ARKANSAS Trovfl«- toot 
and trotldr pHn Lok» Thomo» MWn 
stof Rout«, Stonton. GL T-ZaS._____
10. FOOT CABIN C rv i»«. «I«dp» 4, 
with Iwod. two tonka. »  H P. motor 
AM »04T4 ___________________________

MIS«’Eil.ANKOUS L-n
SALE; MALF-aack tonero*» M Inrt. 
Good condttlon Cofl AM 44414 4»f hOe
WILL SEI I trwkiooo o< BOinyarO mo 
nur« lor tie 0»ll»»r«0. AM 447IS. AM 
47440. X

TRAILERS M-l AirrOS FOR SAI.E

M

M 19

NOTICE __ ____
T S -  a u t o m o b il e s

fisssurt-' « fíT 'ssra ' .«»»«««■Ya.io«
ffth (mlrmowt tor bolt) tanks.
CLUB BASIS tamlty in«m6«rsWe

^  Mor» Dftallad Into; Contact Ardan 
W. iTovtor, Rt. 1. Ban MS. Brewowood, 

I Phono WE an4X Btf Vot-

1MI LAMBRETTA SCOOTER, LI 1 ». 
wIndshtoM, buddy Mot, seor* tir», io»»d- 
om»tor, tools. Coll AM 44150.________

a. i io y w ,  r*irh ;4dki 
»y Eiithor

M 7

Now Outboard Mutun
M E RCURV-JOHNSON 

ddWdkaddooBdBBdeaddddaaddd«# t79?.te|
i oddkdBd Ok dddd •• eeo kdk 0 0 dd 0 S W « |

N»w i r  Ptoorglas ■eat, % h.e.

4 U T U  A ( 't 'K S .S U R lK S
USED TIRES —  OR Ut* your Con 
eco and Bita Credit Cords. Jimmi» 
Jo n ». 1391 <rf»dB__________

TRAILERS M-8

Motor end Tronar 11}»«

ww w.
D&C MARINE 

I. H«v. ai \ i

m i  DETROITER MOBILE hom», Snlk, 
ISnll Exportdo living room. 1 badroems. 
corpet, w atfm , evopomliy» cooler, oor 
boor dIssieMl. ExcMimt condition mok* -cosenoble ettor AM 3 34ST________

, c a b - o v e r  Compart —  kwaal traitor*, 
AM M * | n e i7 -i^ ,^ to e ^ ^ ^ e w n if. r t f  Regert, 4M

NEV  ̂ 1066 
60x12

$600 DO.™
3 Bedroom. Bath 

Washer. Carpet 
French Provincial 

Low Monthly Payments

* w ir—ihwrenee HAowlnp-HenlelB
D & C  SALES

am wtM t^ . at
AM *4g7 AM M it t  AM t-tt

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
»  t a n d e m  d r iv e  Trw k t wtm tonks and 
pumps msuntad. 3 tanopn tank trotlars 
with or without trucks with pumps Winch I 
Ir nks, dsimp truck* 4 mlaar trucks 17i 
truck trectocs, ate. Jonnston Truck, 78- 1 attl, Crwtt PiBiHt, Tekdt.________ .
iwe vs TOM Dooee gid»m m  owidi- ■» 
iionad, DOa MM i 705

EASY
TERMS

Weekly or Monthly
•» BUICK Cenyai tibt». leadad. raol nic» 

cot, llrat Ilka naw. loo* earfart |S5d 
■St PONtlAC 4 door. AuMmolk ho„^  

mitsioo. dood llrat. runs and «ivas
kk®v ..........................  tías

** f O P P .».«to *  t  cyiifui»,, rtondordinmemisAWL rtot aronnmy Punt 
ond «hrat deed, body o litlla

............................  tm
■  ’W  ♦4toor. Pewar, ou-

tomotic. ctaon. Only ................... U 75
*  ^P>*TIAC Station Wooon. Automolic, 

kkaaar, pood tiros. Onto ........ Qgf
** SüL^* i-OKir Hardtop. Runs good

O P t y  d o o o a a o o d o o o o o a o d s o o a d a a o a a o a  t I é S

'M PORO PIcSn«. Vd. dutantditc. grind 
guord, runs toed .......................  | ,»)

•S7 D O M E  Custom Reyol. Power, outo- 
mo»k tronsmlssloo. orlcod loo r h ^
ot onto

Kar City
^  M  AM

■



l ì

\

214

T  and 
tEST!
four speed. 
Utm Une

$1595
ns coupe, 
ion, radio,

$895
ibJe. auto- 
I. faciory 
lunui, Jast 
a GREAT

four speed, 
iite Urea.

$1095
>r aedan. 
sslon, air
oe OW7 
one fr

$13<

‘agon. I- 
transmis- 
like new, ’

$1695

>n wagon, 
air. hiR- 
I one ha.s

$1495

eicTltent

$1895

tiass, I- 
standard 
Ir condì-

¡1595

7421

M

M 10

>
ilhJy
K*«l. r*ol nict y o«fwi MS« 
WroWK hont- 9nú 4riv^
..........  »m
’S*», itanoord "*»wnv *i»n» ••y O
..........  «W
If. Powil, •».
............  ITS

Autpmotic, 132$ 
aunt good

.............  tl«S
wndllc ornid
..........  »1«
aewer, cm». M (00 rtitop

..........  »»A

)

il „

. 1

Shasta Ford Sales Big Annual

SPRING
I D O N 'T  W ALK ■ . .  R IDI., . . W E'LL DEAL W ITH  YOU ON A nT T 5 5 o B

BRAND

IN STA N T  
tow Rofe”  

FINANCING

These Are Not Just Advertised Prices— Cars Are In Slock

NEW 1966 
FALCON

fr

Equipped wttk paiMrd dask aad s n
r

vtoers, seai- betts, back np lamps, wlod* 
shleM waskers, tinted wlndskiehl, heater 
and defrosters. Stock Ne. 1141.

For Only

0 >

. 1966 I
^  FORD 

GALAXIE 
4 ^ o o r

V4 ondino, Cmlio-0-Matl« 
trontntitOMn, nduM Mrot, r«- 
dm, hodtor, hnfod wmAWeld, 
odtool tooon. oaddod dook 
ond ton vltdrt. tool boNi. 
Slodt No. TOW

$

LOW  DOWN 

P A Y M E N TS

HIGH TRADE-IN  ALLO W ANCE FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR! HURRYt

' A L L  PRICES R ED U CED
Brand Now 1966

^ O R D  L T D
odolNOd ormi Cmtm  0- ¡MtiNcrm 00. m. enee*» 
a ita li oiMlo Nroo. Bo- 
iMo oom Oodi (Nom ond

Kl. TlnOid Stato. «W -

Mr. aiu

$2095
1 » # # J  TH E  Q UIET CAR 

EVEN M USTAN G  PRICES ARE DISCOUNTED
BRAND N IW

’6 6

Mustang

'2 1 9 5
Ikrdtep,

dfireaten . Meek Re. U t l

SH ASTA A LE S '»

a »r A S niid  N « r , 1*M FuM Mw FORO

A IR  C O N D ITIO N E D

5 0 0  W . 4th B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s A M  4  7 4 2 4

'66 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
Eqnkiped wHh dehne neat 
b e lts , tMiad wMdBbàeML 
wiadshleM wasben, radia, 
whaei eevers, wkMe Uree, 
padded dash aad sae vtsars. 
Stack Ne. 7771.

B ig  S p r in g  (Texos) H e r a l d ,  S u n d o y ,  April 10, 1966 7-B

PONTIAC Stkrchlef 4 door, power 
D i l  steering, power brakes, ^ i |  C Q C  

air conditioned, nice . .  9 X 9 9 9

f |b  m ’'fo r d  Country sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned, ready 
lor vacation Q A C
travel ...........................  9 X 0 9 9

THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow- 
0 9  er brakes, factory air conditioning, 

power windows, power seat. The one
you've dreamed $ 3 3 9 5

' THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow-’
O X  er brakes, factory air conditioning.

See it to ^ i |  V A C
appreciate ..................... 9 X # 9 9

MANY OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

ya/t/tU  W PONTIACInc
TMi KOFU WHO VAFFRCCMTi YOUR BUSBliM

»4 E . 401 AM 4-iHS

DUE TO  OUR SUCCESS 
W ITH  OUR EASTER 

SJ?iCiAL a,a,̂
CONTiHUrTHtS

OFFER ONE MORE WEEK
NEVER BEFORE
Could you' 
Ride so COOL
We still have a few models le ft, 
starting at . .  .

$199.50
Installalien com plete In your car • • • 

regardless of m odel, new er eld

All units corry o 24-month worranty

O N E M OR E G O O D D E A L
AND

W E 'LL  B E  B A N K R U P T!
SERIOUSLY SPEAKINO . . ,

WE ARE MAKING SOME REAL GOOD DELUJ. 
COME BY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR WEEKEND SPECIALS.

Howard Johnson
Q U A LITY

U SED  CARS
(NO DOGS ALLOW ED}

fee OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *«’ S-door Sport 
Coupe. Loaded New tires, red wim while Ul
terior. Only 11,600 carefully driven miles. SAV^ 
MM-

f e e  CORVETTE Sting Ray. Really a cream puff, 
w »' Factory air. 4^pead, STT 300 H P. 12.000 ac

tual mllaa. A ataal i C 9 0 0 C
I at only ..................................... | .........  3 .JO O D

^ 6 4  Spyder coBvartibla. BiaauUiul red with
white top and whlta bucket seats. C IO O C
Priced at only ...................................  # X fc O 0

7 C J  CHEVROLET Chevelle 100 Wagon Really a 
dreamy little car with low mileaga, I  brand 
new tires, automatic with V-8 en- C l  C Q C
Mne. Try A buy at only ................... # 1 0 0 3

f C i  rONTlAC Safari Wagon. Pretty blue, chroma 
l u a a n  rack, new General Dual M tires, air 
conditioned, power, 6-passenger. 10,000 actual
Bdlea 8«nm er S p ^ l .  Take a C 4 0 Q C
▼aettloo in It-ONLY'^.......................  J X D O J
CHEVROLET Imppla 4-door hardtop. Air and 
power, pretty light green. A local C l  C Q C
car at a reasonable price of ..........  3 1 0 0 J

f 0 2  CHEVROLET BelAlr atatlon wagon, new tires,

APRIL IS DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS A T  POLLARDS

DID YOU KNOW
YO U  C A N  BUY A  BRAND N EW  1966

CHEVROLETSoltf for^th« first 
Quarttr of 1966 

Set new soles records 
for POLLARD

os low OB

‘1949 totol price

'63

agilità•■MISV
power aad air $1185

m :s m :
$1585

Complete service on a ll makes 
 ̂ fully guaranteed

FINANCING ARRANGED

SALES

m  GREGG

R*A SERVICE

AM 2-3142

A real n la  car. loaded with
power and air SPECIAL ..........

fC 1  FALCON Futura Pretty green and white with 
bucket seats, automatic transmls; C C Q C
alon. (Tlean car for ONLY .......... .

fC Q  CHRYSLER Imperial Just like new. Only has 
30.600 actual miles. The owner can be con
tacted to verify the miles. It Is really a 
Cream Puff. Come C 1 A Q C
look at It. ONLY.................................  ^ l U o D

fC Q  FORD Galaxie’ 4-door. Air condlUoned. auto- 
matic. A one-owner local car—drives C C Q C
real nice. ONLY ..................................

fT Q  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. New en- 
glne A real fine enr ......................... $585

OPEN T IL L  8:00 PM.
. ON TH E SPOT FINANCING  

LOTS OF OTHER MAKES AND  
MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROMI

Buy a Brand Hew 
1966 CHEVROLET 
IM FALA
FOR O N L Y .......... .

Buy e Brand New 

1966 CHEVELLE 

4 deer Sedan

Buy u Brand New 
1966 full eiud 
CHEVROLET 
air conditioned

(Sth- No. I-S1S)

InrtndM A l Federal taxeo. 
traaspertattaa ehnrsee.

eutaiie minor, 
radlntor. Slock No.

Mat MM*.

‘2375 
»  ‘2047

Howard Johnson 
A U T O  S A LES

1411 W . 4th AM  4-2501

*2387
SAVINGS WERE NEVER GREATER . . .  
TRAPE-INS WERE NEVER BETTERI

POLLARD CHEVROLE
AUTOMOBILES M

Use Herald W ant Ads!

< ^

TRUCKS FUR SAI,B M-6
USED TRUCKS

I Trw± A Trailer Parts
WELCH USED 

E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y  
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

eiCKUe AWO trUNr iVaww'l 
UMt't Tmoe*. SiréMl

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCIO POR SÄLE iTo
7 FOOT eiCKUP canm r. M t (• wpra- ctata. ra  M  um.

1501 E. 4th A M  4-7421

AUTUS FUR BALK M-tO
bI autiAil I tn  ford emm* 44Ôâr.
oimpwWc (TM M H to n, Mr, rsMa. lwM«r. 
(IS«I. AM M M T m im  S ;« .

AUTOM OM LES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE :li- l6

m i  MEMCURY rOOOP hwMap Om 4 
cmmhhm«. vtnr ciMn. tn a  a m  i -m i *. 
JM) Nominan.
m l  PORO STATION Wogen, power 
Mg. aP, racandntanjM tñ fgr. Willsw wnse hsms esnw, nx e4suL

iteer
trod»

AUTOS FOR SALE
TOR SALS-
pvm aitt. STM. CM  AM

H -»

m i  PLy'm ÓUTM 400ÓR. AwtamSic 
(ranamtaataw. Mio, iSa gt 1411 W. M t ___  ________
i»M PORO OALA)iTl.~pg«ár, gir, aâta.itai v Ôl k s w a c s n  kbs. m m . cmn. 
modo ironamleilen. «ola or troia. AM na« tirât. fW . Pliant laa-liSi ,

______  - i fWi foro 4000«. va, m .  tiâip,

AUTOS FOR SALB H-16

MARK II
16M CARMINE RED JAGUAR 
W I T H  C H R O M E  W I R E „ ^ i i r 3 ^ ^  
WHEELS. 4-DOOR WITH OVER 
DRIVE.
UOIWOOD ’ AM7-DN

AUTOS v m  SAiC M
IN3 CNdvkoLe  ̂ ' S

armAAM
fA«t~ UP 
m *  CaiMtac.

-SS“

I



Forecast S p ine-T ing ling  Races
CINCINNATI (AP) -  At this 

ttme ot year, u  tprlnf tnlafaig 
comet to Mi ood and 
^MBon p  npon 
«a . m a j o -  
llaiiue b a I 
dobs ahrayi 
look to the fa 
tare with

at.
I require 

filch
to preoict an 
other Intereat 
iV  and .ttctt'

S aaaaon for
National League after what

I saw and heard while 
the rounds of the training 
camps this spring.

That has become pretty mndi 
a pat statement for me at this 
time of year of bft* but the per
formance of our clubs has made 
my statement stand up year 
after year. The words interest
ing and etching certainly hare 
(^racteiized National League 
pennant races tor a number of 
years.

In conversations with a varied 
number of observers offi
cials, scouts, manamrs and 
baseodU writers and broadcast
ers, I heard no fewer than seven

makhiflclubf named as potoitial pen
nant winners in our league.
' In addition to the' wealth of 
material ' which if apread 
throughout tho league, most of 
our dubs go into a new season
with an important psychological 
weapon. Tney know that five
different teams have won 
nants in the last six years (only 
the Dodgers have won two in 
that period) and they know that 
no ‘ National League dub has 
won two in a row since 1958.

Our chibs also have seen two 
championship-teams drop deep 
into tJie second division thè foi-

lowing season during the last 
three years. The Dodgers won 
the world championship in 196S, 
fell all the way down to sixth in 
1964, then bounce back to win 
the world title again last year. 
The 1964 champion Cardinals 
finished seventh last year. Why 
shouldn't the Cardinals be able 
to repeat the Dodgers’ perform
ance or, for that m a ^ r ,  whv 
shouldn't any of the dubs which 
have been sandwiched between, 
be able to go all the way in 
1966?-

BOSTON, (AP) — It Is tnylsive young talent Uhwiilly

rnldcnt. Mattonai Laogu«

opinion — and that of all the 
people I’ve talked to in si»ing 
training — that 
the American 
L e a g u e  is 
faced with its 
b e s t  pennant 
race in many 
years.

Without hes 
itatlon, I can 
name s e v e‘n 
teams in -oun 
l e a g u e  tha 
may be fight 
ing It out this 
year. I have seen some impres-

sprinkled throughout the'league, 
one of the best groups of young
sters we have had for some 
time.

We have some, exciting 
rookies as well^as players who 
have been around a year or two 
and are just beginning to real
ize their full potential.

If I sound optimistic, well, I 
feam. I have to feel that way aft

er spending weeks watching 
such players as Willie Horton of 
Detroit, Tony Conigliaro of Bos
ton, Curt .,Blefary of Baltimore 
and Tommy Agee of Chicago 
and other talented players.

While a nujorlty of our teams 
trained in Florida, we can’t for
get Cleveland and California, 
training to the West. Cleveland 
certainly rates highly among 
the teams with a chance to 
knock Minnesota off the top.

Manager Birdie Tebbetts has 
good balance of power, and de
fense. And he has pitching. ¡To 
me, Sam McDowell is one of the 
best pitchers In baseball, one of 
the finest to come into dur

Uberally.
Anybody who can strike out 

325 batters has to be remarka
ble. And, remember, McDowell
is only beginning to reach his 
potential.'' California’s Angels,

league in some time. He 'can 
become one of the greatest and 
I don’t use. the w o^ great too

who will move into their new 
home at ^aheim ., this year, 
have been one of the suirriso 
teams of the spring.

In (act, Bill Rigney’s team 
has been the hottest thing out 
there. Jorge Rubio has been o n e ? l!^  
of the big pitching surprises of 
the spring. Rigney is elated 
about his work.

By JOE CRONIN
Prestdont, Amorlcan Loogua

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

G IB S O N ’S IB S O N ’S
WEST TEXAS
” Q B I ( j l M A L "

DISCOUNT 
CENTER

h

Ö D ( S i 9 - f M o n ; - S a t :

Closed Today
FREE PARKING

2sé Gregg AM 4-2586 
USE OUR LAYAWAY

WE WILL BE CLOSED THIS SUNDAY ONLY!
IWm NYLON

LADIES GOWNS
SIZES S-M -L  

REG. 3.87 A N D  3.77

GIBSON'S
PRICE
O N LY

.wii
{

M EN ’S

W alkii^ Shorts

A N D

100%

Cotton Training 
PANTS

DOUBLE BO TTO M  

TR IPLE i r iT C H  

27c EACH

MEN'S

BATHING
SUITS

MEN'S AND  BOYS’

T R A C K  SH O ES
C H O tC I O f  (L A C K  AND  RED

A U O M K S TER EO  4 -TR A C K

moo
V A L U E

PICTURE FRAMES

A

1

i r  !»

8x10 

DELUXE 

DO CUM ENT  

FRAME 

Finish Block 

Or Natural

W ILL N O T CHIP, MAR OR SPLIT

REG. 59*
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

C

SEE OUR COM PLETE LINE OP 

PICTURE FRAMES IN A LL  SIZES

W AX DOUBLE
W A X ED .

P A P ER  ir'Kioo* 2 i3 3
^ 0 / £

ARROW ALUMINUM 
FOIL 12”x25'

IGIBSON'S
W S C O U N r

-G R O C E R Y  D E P T . -
i 8-OZ. JAR

HAASE RED

Maraschino Cherries 35'
HAASE KIDNEY

B EA N  S A L A D  ’¿’In’" 29'
HAASE TW IN 'P A K  6-OZ. JAR

2 FOR

65'Stuffed Olives

C A TZ  I jOZ. c a n

A N C H O V IE S ' ID

I.IS  R ETA IL  
SECRET PASSION

Perfumed 
Bath Oil

1.00 R ETAIL

Desitin
Baby
Lotion

$1.00 R ETAIL

Desitin 
Baby 
Oil
4 . ,  R ETA IL

Brillo
Soap
Pads, 18’s

Sl^HJNCE

4-Roll Pack Z E E
V

Bathroom Tissue

m

m

95c R E TA IL  FA M ILY SIZE

FACT TOOTHPASTE
S U A V E  H AIR

SPRAY
99c R E TA IL

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE
O N LY

85> RETAIL, LARGE SIZE

BRYLCREEM
GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT 

PRtCf -  

1.00 Retail

SPRAY
H B R R f l O T r

Sprays the worry 
out of being close

I p l

m m
S Ä !

•»’•v.vIO

I Ä

W Ä -i-.V

K-y-X’Ä

V x -^
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Casuclly Yours
•y JO M IG H T

the

_ wteniMrt« Hr «it Artikt n o n } 
fieHiy. Mrs. ftH* PhU^ wai 
i i r r *  wtth her daughter, 
cW iiipt. oi S3 Paao. and u -  
o lii»  4augMar and aoe-tn-law, 
1 ^ , aM  H n  Oardi Jtmea. 
iMMiM two pretty 'dauihHra. 
iG k iy  and Braw yn finch lovt- 

^ M a a a a ! )  with them from Aua- 
QB Garth Is with the AssQci- 
allif Pvau there. Old trtendi, 
the ViHee Lahkewakyi, cam e- 
a a i  Bekble modeled the new

and makinf his borne u  Odes
s a - ^  apMdlBg a lot of time

PS lunch with 
Van Meter a n t
more details on

Mn.

Orta to WaahleitoB. D 
iptlon a t u e  Wh| 

She’D

i i | l n |  eeat she stitched up this 
iHlIk T V tr soh. Jon
d p  eeeelni oa film, and neigh- 
lu r ,  «lieey BMfinfer, dn^ped 
H t i n y l i M t r -  7-, T ^

Mrs

Donald 
and fst

her propowd 
C.. lor a

reception at the White Houm 
go on to Hartford, Conn., 

to see n n  family before return
ing home about May 1/

Shared a quiet corner at Big 
Spiinf Country Gub with Mrs. 
iW Coleman and heard, about 
her trip to £l Paao. ^  made 
the trip to aee an oM family 
friend, Hugh Cardon, aliig In 
*Tosca," and picked up a 

akpenae money at the Juarei 
doc ~P0€00 ' *'

Mm. VI Worthy la cn; 
her mobile home In Crest

Wilt Marry

G aH ery Exhibit' Slated
|2-C Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, SuncfoV, AprTl TO, T966

For Prom ising Artist
Sylvia Porter, thp financial 

columnist, recently indicated 
that the best Investment for the 
less experienced collector of art 
is In works by new talent yet 
unrecognized by major mu
seums or national publicity, but

anted younr- artists. Woody 
Gwyn franklytWas motivated by
the school of Chaddf Ford paint 
ers known as the Brandywine 
Tradition. Beginning with the 
talentM Howard Pyle and his 
groub, the equally famous N. C.

already fulfilling the promise ofi 
weatlve ability, i

JeaalB Lst Townwnd 
by eur table Thuriday 
at Coadaii Country Ch^

* iw ae in Doana Monday,
atto had Bly Jidee w  I r e n a  waa noticed

Park, operated by her son, Jer- 
Ihe’ll be back from her oth-

but I to I wank
tmeni:

Mr. aad M»- A. B. Pyles. 
Gail B t, are anaeanrhig the 
agagrm ent ef their daegb- 
tar, Bmada Aea, te Gary 
Lyaa Gretsett. The prospec
tive brMegreem is the see ef 
Mr. and Mm. Philip F. Gret- 
•ett. n i}  Aaa. TV couple 
plaes te be married la June.

Experts are sayinglhat Woody 
Gwyn. a young West Texan, is 
a representative of just this kind 
of young talent.
; The Baker Collector,Gallery of 
- I.ubbock will offer en exhibition 
rf Gwyn's work next Saturday 
and Sunday, April lh-17, with a 
\howlng of nine .major tempera 
paintings, seven distinctive wa- 
tercolom and seven highly de- 
jtailed drawings.

Legend Tpid

Wyeth, whose children, Andrew 
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd. 
Carolyn Wyeth, Ann McCoy and 
an assorted group of related 
painters there has been set a 
group of standards 'for Ameri
can painting that will be diffi
cult to equal except by a talent
ed few.

w tn  Mrt. Mary Read 
IB i O tte  BramOovf 

M a eamer tablt. l l r .  m d Mm 
I J r n v  fiitt^wart a night 
«■t and pifimtm U  laava earty 
JSm m A  day H r Qranbiiry. b  
m  i a w .  JttH t a "  
IHHranas. «IHi Iba. n e ra  BaUt 
Wriqb. and J b o m  T n i  Chat 
thM wBh a e o o ^  af HI

àvoagh tha duat at Uw ctrcua, 
l i é e i ^  Capi IM  M n Braer

Marvin Mlllar raturned from a 
trip le Colerado Springs with 
RkhArd Tnhnsnn b  Urna te 
be bare for the weekmid wltk We 
daggMsr. Carolyn of DolUt 
Afiar that, ha's off on a eoopH 
of Mon hnabaea trips.

Moore's three eona. >*■ 
t in  Grant Boardmans. CUnt 

and Barbara, am In Fort Worth 
basine« and to aee Maxine’s 

fud ty .
poaigMem, Becky end 

Bruco, ara b  Okkhoms for a 
H tttiy. It eeemed b a t  it would 

be a Iwaly weekeedr-bet friends 
a n  Hr tun«  Ukt ithat -> how 
pbaaaiit that It dkHI turn out 

)! Happy Easbr.
Can b it

Lace Becomes 
Favorite Trim

Woody Gwyn will be in the 
Gallery In Ijihhnck to moot via

Lace ia becoming a favprite 
“young faahk»’’ and is no

lynonomoua 
Of the bride

with the
lo long- 
“moth

itors and personally dlacuu hts 
work with thoM interested 
Hours are from 10 a m. to S p.m. 
¡Saturday and 1 p.m. to S p.m. 
Lsunday. The Baker Gallery in 
U b l^ k  U at 1301 ISth Stmet.

Jo  Forum
“fnie liCgeñd of Dog Wood 

T iV s'' was the poem /ead at 
the Friday afternoon meeting 
of the Modem’s Woman’s Forum 
at the home of Mm. H. M. Rowe, 
1105 Johnson. Mrs. W. E. Moore 
presided.

“The end result of his contact 
with other artists of dedication 
has been a return to his home
land with a fresh look at the<

Mm. Harwood Keith read the 
pnem, and Mm A C, Rasa read
a letter from the state hospital 
thanking thq members fur their 
recent donations.

The cobwebby
fabric la ahowing up for spring 

fig

B Chwtoè. tb iM M n iB g t  
J a e k l n n f l y  b  •  bavalbg 
atB R » w t t b i  B a te ta
a id  Lain Dü b Hb m I. BB A
Vbtew nfcriBai 
at

ftàoanT bM pB T iiÿcV l
Mva Fyatt baa ioaiB Gm b  b  MeBee^ m i OBtebln
wftt M ih b g b G d b B B m b B .

■MdM M  t e i !MB Ifr. « t  K

b  u ^ p i o e M i b W e  
Be wRb w ,  ¿ á j j b l k i t J »

ti%|SrÍMbljef. 3WI b*
A qBct BaBay 

BtoBMd at Be Taa Bm Bi ____
S S T tb e y  wB be lobed W
IM I. TonoM
meBer. Mn. laBb G ny ef W b
Hra : .  and 1ba*a 
C. B. Sootha.

b o a  ban. Igt.
•Bd Mn B n  n m r n jtr .  aad 
M n  Al vattM iM  Ma|. aad 
Míe. 1. B. PM iHl are to

Mr. ead M n  JaaM i L. Ja 
b a , T aam n aad Jerry, M

Beir pamalB, Mr. aad Mm. L 
D Jeaklae aad Mr. aad Mm 
Baymend PhanHa

Mn. 
b  aB Ulhad eat 
aad Be

C am ! Davtdaoaa are 
aUrlBf boon. I 0 ^  but b  
aid Be boya, Jimmy aad Tem- 
■m, flew tha Charoine m  b  
galda. OaH., raeaatly to see 
C a rr a i r  a anat. Mm. Helea

Wbaa Joaaae NcUl aad Elaine 
Lanilty were toarth grade stn 
d«Ma, and draamtog u »

t tMgbia do. Jeanne
Utile

that somaday Be’d Mag at her
-  - - ñ a i a l  FTl-weddh« She dM jaat 

day rm h n  when Etahw be
came the bride of Harry Salyer 

Mn. H. H Thanwi called to 
Mr. aad Mn. Jbn Mymern 

Rbi. aB atadaats at 
I State UaIn rMty, wffl 

Be holiday.

IE's- ■p aloir;
the ether d û

taraiback and 
He’s still Magia

iyûs Need Extra 
Care, Relaxation
Ejaa aaad a ralaxbig change 

\MTtm udto reUn oa hla eye 
at to catch accoantlag or ooc 
aitol mlilaket oweo nis oyes

eff A tew minutes each
bSto during werking day. took 
epfnmtbdcok and year work 
Hr senni adnatos and tocas
— a dtelaat sbjact. Alia —

ttdM.

to everything from figure-lracinp 
swimsuits to accents on “Mod" 
costumes lo swing-skirted cock 
toil dresses.

Qwyn Is from Midland, and 
much of hit work takes on the 
West Texas atmosphere. Said 
the famous artist John Meigs of 
ithe young man’s work:

Mn. Gyde Lowery presented 
a program based on Biblical 
scriptures. The next meeting 
will be April 22 ^ t  the Holiday 
Inn with Mrs. J. S. Sims as 
hostess.

“ Different from leu  well-ori-

Guests welcomed were Mrs 
W. C. Bradley and Mm. Bub 
Steele.

“Woody Gwyn studied with 
Carolyn Wyeth in Pennsylvania 
and also with Francis Speight, 
N A., and at the famed Penn
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts. To Marry

Mr, and Mm. Gene L. Combs, 
2See E. 24th St., are announc-

Southwest, and the trained abil
ity to say something not hereto-1 
fore translated in a similar, i 
strong manner by lesser talents

Ing the engagement and ap-
■ ‘Ir

nil paimmgs have been exhibit 
ed in such recognized galleries 
as Kennedy Galleries of New 
York City and Laguna Gloria 
Art Museum in Austin. His 
paintings are in numerous prom
inent collections in Pennsylvan
ia, Delaware, New York, Ari
zona and Texas.

proarhlng marriage of the 
daughter, Candyre, to Monty 
C. -CleBdeniB, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. OeBdenta <rf Via
c«it. The wedding will be sol- 
emnized June 17 at Berea Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Dar
rell Robinson officiating.

“Our West Texas area is for
tunate to have the opportunity 
to see the flowering of such a 
talent”

Button Shirts

Keep shirt sleeves from tan- 
glig in the washer by button
ing them to buttons on the front 
of the shirt.

Current 
Best Sellers

FicHon

t h e  d ou ble  IMAGE 
Heleq Maclnues

THE COMEDIANS 
Graham Greeae

THOSE WHO LOVE 
Irving Slone

THE BILLION DOLLAR 
BRAIN 

Xeu Deightou

Nonfiction
IN COLD BLOOD 
Truman Capote

THE PROUD TOWER 
Barbara Tuclunau

THE LAST BATTLE 
Cornelius Ryan

A GIFT OF JOY 
Helen Hayes

Bjg Sprinj

'’is.

T b  Hank Gw jm  and chlldM  
« n  Mbng M Ito Oeedshg 
m m  benk M tf  l if fw a . uM •  
i« e ilt ef pM fli t r a  4mm Bob 
Abnb w^. i l  B i eptorfiri rii

Stayer uri Mniaa. B » Tn 
lUecb famOy, IB . u ri 1 ^  
dMftoe ’IbépbbB u ri Mif. 

Joe IbM phbe M i T m  
Mn.

Dew.

‘•aw
Have you thought about it!

W h y not? You plan your wardrobe carefully to best suit
/ I

your personality and figure. Hove you thought how your 

home and furniture should also! be planned and carefully 

selected in the some manner. • Perhaps* you ore a gay"" 

core free person. Then you should choose the very mod

em design with gay splashing colors. • Maybe you ore 

the home-y type, then our selection of furniture would be 

Early American for you for that worm, comfortable ot-
I

mosphere. • Are you o dreamer and would you ‘like to

C C
(

■AO Ltf AUXU 7:30 pm 
MU KAPPA, U|] ■ R.
SOCIAL ORDCR 

—Mewctlc Ttm  aio ORINO H
Ne l3fr-Pon<H 

JUNIOR AUXIL 
lltery, Cliritle
1013. «  30 pncxa*XI «Ml 
Sigma Phi—AA 
I  P m.

PORSAN JUNIO—S<heei ( 0^r^r 
•AARTHA WISLI 

F k tt Melhadtx 
7 30 pt

H CnwrcH-pol
WMS. WaWem•Jn. •naia ipumu ai

- lO O f  hell. I 
BUtINUM  ANO 

• h ‘1  Club—Mr
P m. 

JONN A. RUB
lS 3 -le« a e  l 

LADiat eoLP
Spring Cojmtfjr

Nco w iva«
7 30 P m.

PAST AUTRON
Roorn. 7 P.m 

PRCCtPTOR O
—Mrt. Tommy 

OROIR OP TN I
MmewK hoil, 

SPOUDIZO POI 
Der< M Farley 

TOPO POMNO
Room. Chomb

TA LK IR
Onicpri Open

Wkbb L A D lIt
Wtbb AFO a  

NATIONAL AAM
riere AbxlHory 

FePerprrirtt 
toc lotion bvlM 

CONOCO WIVS1 
Nolurol Got < 

XfNTWOOD P-' 
WASNINOTON »

llorlum. 3:4S J 
•AT NILL P-T

travel to for off places, soy Spain for instance, then 

dream no more. W e hove the most fabulous collection of 

Spanish designed furniture with oil the elegance of the 

old world. It will moke you feel that your -dream has

WSCS FIrN MU* 
* 30 o.m 

WMS. WeHtMi
church, t 30 e 

ST. ANNE I 01
pel C hurch— p< 

ALTAR SOCIET 
Mory ColhoHC 
p m.

sign, we hove that, too. • O r do you like your 

old furniture and would like to just brighten up 

the old couch. •  Our upholstery department._  ^
A

is at your service. And not forgetting our 
\ ' 

drapery department.

• t

We Give S&H Green Stomps

Good Housekeeping
For y o v  homo decorating, wt offer you free 
decorating counseling

w«hop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

It win be our pleasure to asslM you at aay
Urne.

• ■ -• - -

9071 Johnson1 A M  4-2832

OPEN 30-60-90 DAY OR BUDGET ACCO UNTS IN V ITED  

SHOP W ITH  US FOR COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS. TRADE-INS ACCEPTED.

At last y< 
end at y( 
with the 
criss-cro 
touring I 
love bail
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C o u p le  Is M arried  
In Baptist Tem ple

lit tki IM M  of the br1de*i pw^ftwod wtdi a boaqoil of 
ThotabtowMCOVWBd wtUiirooM. TIm boaorad 

polo grwa Ub m  doth n d  oo» ’Im Ni ì  fiflrto thdr

B A R R  P H O TO  C E N TE R

Miss Mary Elaine Langley be
came the bride of Harry Eugene 
Salyer during a Friday evening 
ceremony at the Baptist Tem
ple. The Rev. James A. Puck
ett, pastor, performed the dou
ble ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Langley, 
R t 1, and the bridegroom Is the

Crow, Wayne Turner, Larry 
O’Hara and James Mewls. Ush
ers were Donnie Reagan and 
Larry Haggard. Stanton,- both 
cousins of m  luide. ’

Miss Sherri Sacket was flow
er girl, and Leon Langley w u  
ring bearer.

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the bride’s

L. 0. Langley and Mr. a n d : 
J . N. Garrett, all of Dallas; 
and Mrs. Maurka Petree, 
land; ^  Mrs. Ed HaQ 
Ronnie Reagan, both of 
land. - ' I

A rebearinl dinner wan bald

TOt l lf li  P IM I

W ILL  B E O PEN

S U N D A Y  A FTE R N O O N  

FOR E A S T E R  P O TR A ITS

son of Mr. and Mrs. Denzel!(y-^y^iuig costume was a three- 
Salyer, WheatfleW, Ind. Ipiece y^ow  linen suit worn with

'The bridal isle wa.s markedja printed blouse and white nc- 
wlth white satin bows leading toicessorles. She wore a white d ' 
an altar decorated with sun-1 chid corsage from her bouquet, 
burst arrangements of white i The couple will reside at ItBO-A 
gladioli and chrysanthemums 
against a background of emer
ald palms illuminated by wed-

LEW IS ' D IS C O U N T PRICES

ding tapers.
Miss Brenda Reid, organist, 

presented a selection of wedding
mu.sii

Lincoln.
The bride graduated from Big 

Spring Senior High School where 
she was a member of the Future 
Homemakers Association, t h e  
I,atin Club and of the National

and Mi.s.s.Mary Frances I Honor Society.. Bhe-is-{ffBfif.ntly| . 
Newton, pianist, accompanied attending Howard County Junior 
Miss Joanne NeiU as she sang College.
“Whither Thou Goest” apd “0  jh e  bridegroom is a graduate 
Promise Me." of Wbeatfleld H i g h  School,;

Wheatfield, Ind. * i
RECEPTION

■ re-

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of white peau de sow 
trimmed with pearled and se-

Followlng the wedding, 
ceptlon was held at the church;

quined re-embroidered Aiencon fellowship ball where the boo-

MRS. HARRY EUGENE SALYER
fearin'*

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

■ « O L I I  AUXILIAMr —  Motti n 
7:30 pm

MU KAPPA, eptllm Slgmo AlpAp— Mr«.
B R. Nowton. 7:30 pm 

SOCIAL O R M R  OP TMS OtAVCtATIT 
—Minonir Trmpic, 7:K pm.

■ 10 SRINO HIRMANN SONS LoOot 
No 13P-Pand«revi Molar Imt, 7 pjn

JUNIOR a u x il ia r y  Io m# VPW Aui. 
IHory, CSrltloman Tuckor Poti No 
»13. S:M pm

XI MU KXIMPLAR CMAPTIR, »««0
SNrna Pill— Mr«. RoOorl » lo t i in it i i ,

PORSAN JUNIOR NWN K N O O L r -TA
— Sctteol cofrlorio. 7 10 p m.

MARTNA w eSLIYAN SIR V IC I OUILO,
Fin i Momodit» Oturdt— CNurcIl parlor. 
7:X pm

ST. ANNI-S OVILp, » .  Manr * eptaoo- 
ñ t  ClHjrrn—porwi lioWM, 7 pjll. 

WMS. SloOtum •n*l«l— al cAurdi, 0 : »
OJn.

TUtSOAY
BIO S P tIN « ■■■■KAN LO O M  No. 1S4

— lOOf Noll. I pm
■ USINCSS ANO PROPeUIONAL Wom- 

•n'l Clu6— Mr«. A. 0. Pronklln. 7:

A. K l l ■■■■KAN
I  p.m.ItS-LeOoo I 

LAOIIS OOLP ASSOCIATION —  
CtuO. oil Oov ooN

■H7
Sprino Country CtuO. oil 

NCO Wives CLUB-N CO
7 »  p m.

PAST MATBONS. OBS— Ooomteom Too,
Room. 7 p.m

P K IC IP TO R  OOLTA. Boia Sigma PM
—Mr«. Tommy Coo*. I  pm 

OBOCR OF T N I  RAINBOW FOB OIRLt
—MotoMc Po'i. 7 pm.

SPOUOIZO FORA STUDY CLUB Mr«.
Den M ForlOY. 7 M p.m.

TOPS POUND e e e C M  ~  ew iNre*» 
Room. CNambrr «I Cammorca eNta

t I l T "  ' t AUCIRS Taaalmlilra«« C kW - 
ONICor« Op«n Maw. W«IO AFD. 7 : »

w S b B LADKS OOLP
WtOB AFB aoM 

NATIONAL ASSOC

ASSOCIATtOW- 
0. I . »  a A

lATlOM al Lattar Car 
riort AurlHary IY7S— CemmealtY Raom 
Plr«l FiOirOi Sa«lna| tmt Leon Ao 
tecMiltan BulWaiB. 7 »  pjd.

CONOCO w ives— Ftamo Raam. Pleiioor 
Noturoi Coi ComaaNY- I PJ»- 

KRNTWOOO P-TA— et KAaat, S : »  pm  
WASNINOTON PLJLCB P TA— adwal auB 

itorRitn S:45 p m.
OAY NILL P TA— al «cAoai 7 ; »  BJn. 
WSCS F lr»  Milhegiil OwrtR al drwrdt. 

* »  a.m
WMS. Wt«t«l«t BoplNI

rlturcll. ♦ »  a m 
ST. ANNI S OUILO. SI Mary'« e plico- 

pai OHirrS— pormi Poli. 7 pm 
ALTAR SOCIfTT, Immaculata Mrerl al 

Mo-y CamaHc Clwrcli parliti Poli, 7 :»  
p m.

WtDNBSOAY 
LADlfS NOMI LiADUB. Solrottapt

JB—  Mr«. ReBorI 

—  Handoy tiBL

Army— CltoM, > p i 
MUSIC STUDY CL 

Htliua. 3 »  pm.
NBWCOMBRS CLUB 

1 1 »  om. ^
CHILO STUDY CLUB— Mr«. Tammy VMk.

■ P O ^ M IS — CR« Lodgo. I  pm. 
P U U ITIR S DARDBN C LUB-M r«. C 

Somtartan. I »  pm.
POUR O'CLOCK OAROON CLUB-ASr«.

B C. Rtogea, l:M  p m.
OASIS OARDfN CLUB -  M n. Lei* 

O'Borr SmNIv-* 0 .m.
tnubsdav

ORANO INTBRNATIONAL ASSCMBLY 
Io iPo Breltierleed al Looemottye En. 
pmow«— HolM Stillo«, 1 pjn 

LADIES AUXILIAEV ta Ille E »  SprtnR 
Em^roda No. 1*7«— lOOC Holl. 7 pjn. 

PROORfSSIVE WOMJUrS FORUM —  
Mr«- Cronvtltt Mttww * . »  am.

S L F ia  aw xm trri« , « bsdoa SHrw  
a m m - M ts. C  W. UttaY, 7 : »  pjn. 

A C C U S A  CLUfr-Colnr*« RaNouraPl, H
0 clock noon. ___«
LAURA B. NART C N A FTIIL  OrBtr Ol 

Eottam Sler Mawnic HalL ■ ip.m. 
JUNIOR WOMAirS PORUM -Mr«. C  L  

CoWroUP Jr.. I;M  p.m.
NO CLUBS— Coomy wMo mooimB, Big 

Spring Caaniry CtaBi S p.m. 
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Spring Country CPW. I : »  pjn. 
WOMaJTS  F O R U M  —  M n. Otaria«; 

Saoaniy. t  pjn.
ROOK a U B - ^ « -  A C  Itart. t »  pm. 
UNITBO COUNCIL OF CNWRCN Warn- 

«n Wtalty M iaiitlU O a w R , ■•» 
SATURDAY 

SRW AND CHATTER CLUB -  Mr«.l 
Floyg Martin. J  pjn.

Jack B. Martins 
Visit Oklahoma
COAHOMA (SO -  Mr. and 

Mn. Jack B. Martin and fami
ly left Thuraday to spend the 
weekend at Schidler, Okla 

Mn. CaOle MottìÌmm, mother 
of Raymond Morrison of Sand 
Spring, Is a'patient at the Cow
per C ^ ic  and Hospital.

Mrs. Jack Roberta is a pa
tient at the Ilall-Bennett Memo
rial Hospital following surgery.

Juniors. To Help 
With Egg Hunt
Easter plans were made dur 

ing the Wednesday evening 
meeting of the Junior Auxiliary 
of tbe American Legioo at the 
L ^ o n  Hut. Cathy Cone presid
ed.

Tbe Auxiliary wiO assist with 
the Easter e fs  hunt Saturday 
aftonoon for patients at the 
Mate b o ^ ^ .  and aerve re
freshments following tbe Sun
day afternoon bunt at tbe Le- 
^«1 Hut.

Tbe flag pin sale will contin
ue. Funds ^11 be used to sup
port the 1167 Auxiliary Ffunm 
in Big S|Nlng

Refreshments were served by 
Brenda Jones, Donne Green 
and Evette Fisher.

lace. The fitted bodice was en
hanced with scalloped neckline 
and long petal point sleeves. The 
flowing chapel tram swept from 
a slender silhouette bow in the 
back. > .

VEIL OF ILLUSION
The bride’s veil of illusion was 

attached to a crown encrusted 
with seed pearls and iridescents. 
Her bouquet was of white or
chids and feathered chrysanthe
mums carried atop a white Bi
ble. For traditional Iteina abe 
wore a slngld strand of pearls 
borrtTwed from Mrs. C. Medf 
and the veil belonging to Mrs 
Robert E. Barkley, Odessa. Her 
dress was new and she wore a 
blue garter and birth date pen 
nies in her shoes. For some
thing old, she carried 1i hand 
kerchief which bekmged to her 
grandmother.

Miss Diana Langley was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids wera M l^ 
Rose Sturm, Luther; Miss Iris 
Knox and Miss Brenda Pulea 
The attendants wore identical 
gowns of pale green brocade 
The sleeveless dresses were 
fashioned by rounded neckttief 
and hell Miaped akirta. As boo- 
q a ^  the attendants carried 
long-stemmed yellow eamatlona.

Paul Dodd, Dallas, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Robert

ored couple, the bride’s parents 
and attendants welcomed guests.

Mrs. Jim Laney and Miss 
Sherry 'Thomas served refresh
ments from a table covered with 
a green linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli and yellow and 
white carnations. The three
tiered wedding cake was sepa
rated with swan iepUcas and 
topped with a mlnlatura hride 
and groom.

Miss Treonne Reagan, cousin 
of tbe bride, was in charga of 
the register. Other members of 
tbe house party were Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, Mrs. Louis Sturm, 
Mrs. R. V. Coklamr, Mn. R..C. 
Thonm.s. Mn. Jack Hatch, liln  
Alden Ryan and M n. Bill New
ton.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.{ 
and Mn. Johnny Collett. Mn.
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Do t t e d  swiss
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COLLEGI PARK STORE OPEN TIL •  EACH EVENING

Bargain Hunter's 
Best Buy!

m

30" High Speed Range

Q m li ty ,  C oB T unim es, 
Perforaaanou... at a lov« 
k m p rio a l

wonderful
freedom

in

Bra

LOVABLE

breathe-eaty 
laitex all around!

Frozen Foods Swing Right Ootl

lli6 EEdttoooi Lock« »jKilb tht
o

Hce and Flair of SÓDoiy lÿain...

i . -

At last yoV ftFR K ...
and at your loveliest too, 
with the comfortable uplift of 
criss-crossing bands, the trim cofr ^ 
touring of stitched, shaped-to-flt cups- You II .
love being in "ACTION ...•

p n l 6 P € y  ^^KernoÁcifíŝ

'f

It costs so little to look Lovahk

u t/ iO iU i'h

Two Door
B andy awhig-nat basket makes fro n n  fo o d  Noi^ 
age and sektetion quick, convenient!
•  Slide-out Meat Pan • Veg
e tab le  Bin •  Four C abinet 
Shelves •  Deep Door Shelf for 
^  gaL milk cartons! ^  #  EX.

c A ANTmO N ^ C O IIS  E. 2nd AM  4-S722

Spmddi a t i t i  o d a d U  best, ImenniD^ed wMi Iba ftieod^ i  
of Barly American. . .  d d i is M onlacy, perfect dmioe lor a  
master bedroom. Tbe lattice work headboard and man 
off bed posts could haire come from the chambers of a k m ^ ^ o  
SpaniMi don. Rich oweriayi  aad fnm ed paodB gfW an otai aM, 
look to fronts of dremer, chBW«n-cfaert and annoim  A1 ftooea 
complement each o d terw yson tm aly tiiaichii^  HI lo o fc » g r  
they had been kwkigjy beqneadied by affluent anoesloc 
fansband to see M oolerey. .  4 h e l  See ili mggedljr handKine 
kx>k. And don't forget to invertigate Monterey's 
practical assortment of drawers, shelves and tzays. . .  storage ^  
delight you bothi From a varied collection, 
in Vintage pecan, for living, dming and bedroom.

AM 44722
^ 1
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«  ö tg  Spring ¡TTi»«) Hbrold, Sundoy, April 10^ I9Ä6” W ives Club4
Egg Hunt '
I s T  oday

* • '• ■

C o u p le  Recites Vow s

'k- m

1
> v i - *

The International Wives Club 
and their families will gather at 
2 p.m. Sunday in Bu'dwell Park 
for an Easier egg hunt and pic
nic. The announcement waa 
made Thursday evening during 
the business meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Tqd Phillips, 1506 
Kiowa. Cobostessea were Mrs. 
Paul Reddoch and Mrs. W'llllam 
Kimmell

Hors d’ oeuvres, made from 
recipes from many countries, 
were served from a table cov
ered with white lace and ap-

Hom e Cerem ony

pointed with crystal and sliver. 
Mrs. Janrtes m c e  won the at

tendance prize, and o t h e r  
awards went to Mrs. Ray Marin- 
Ic and Mrs, Reddoch.

The next meeting will be May 
at the home of Mrs. Restituto 

Alonzo, 2715 Ann, when a white 
elephant sale will be held.

1 Collegians 
Come Horne 
For Easter

m t. LOREN WILLIAM BENSON

Sterling C ity  Church

Bobby Wallin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H C. Wallin, arrived 
Thursday night to spend the 
holidays here. He is attending 
the University of Houston.

Mrs. F e r r e l l  Dodd, Sand 
Springs, vl.sited her parents, 

and Mrs Mitchell Iwed, In 
San Angelo Tuesday.

AUda, Keven and Jana Keel, 
the ctaudrai at Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Keel of Denison, visited 
school Tuesday. They are foT' 
mer residents

STANTON (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 
Ulen A. North Jr. are on a wed
ding trip to Ruldoso, N. M., 
following their wedding FrMay 
evening in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulen A. North Sr., of 
Stanton. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Jewel Tucker of 
Stanton.and Leo Tucker of Big 
Spring.

The Rev. Ralph Caffey, Baptist 
minister, pj^ormed the cere
mony before a worship center 
ligh i^  with an arch of candela
bra holding white tapers. A bas
ket of pink and white carnations 
was in the center.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an A-Une 
dress of white lace over white 
taffeta. The dress featured a 
round neckline and long, fitted 
sleeves. She carried while car
nations, showered with white 
picot, atop a white Bible.

The bride was attended by 
Mrs. Zelda Green as matron of 
honor, and the bridegroom’s fa
ther served as best man.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a two-piebe suit of pink linen 
wHh white accessories and the 
corsage from her bouquet. She 
will be a s ^ n g  graduate of 
Stanton High ^hool where she te 

class offker and cheer leader

ture Homemakers of America, 
choir and annual staff. The 
biidecroom, a graduate of Stan
ton High School, attended How
ard County Junior College where 
he was a member of the Aggie 
Club and Rodeo Club.

The reception was h^Jd in the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents vihere Diane Caffey of Ahl> 
lene r e g ^ r e d  guests. Mem
bers of lUie house party were 
Mn. Jack Cowan and Mn. 
Green.

The refreshment table w u  
covered with white lace and cen
tered with an am ngem ent of 
pink and white carnations. Ap
pointments were of silver and 
crystal, and the white wedding 
caike was topped with a mlnia- 
tu n  bride and groom.

Guests from out of town were

Mn. Gary Harrison, Don Yates 
and Mr. and Mn. Bernie Keaton, 
all of Lamesa, and Mr, • and 
Mn. Wayne Keaton of Kermlt.

n e w c o m e r
G R EEflN G  SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forftnborry

Toor Bostesi:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service tn n field 
when experience counts tor 
results and sntlsiactkm.
1207 Lloyd AM t-2005

Lik« To Hoy# Your Coin-Op 
Dry Cltomng Prftfod?

Place First /n 
Bridge Games

Ayn  McGann 
P ue  placed first 

w
flc

We can de tt. Walt for tt If JO« Professional 
pressing In ear shop nt these prices Stocks • • « 29r, 
Men’s Snlts . . . Uf, Womet’s Dresses (pUIn)
Skirts . . i 25# . . . onr experts t re  nlwnys on duty te 
see that yosr dry cleanlsg “certes ont )ist right,”  every 
time.

DRY CLEANING . . .  I  LBS. FOR ONLY |1.SI 
11TH PLACE AUTO M ATIC  LAUN D R Y 

Johnson nt 11th Place 

Professional Pressing nt 11th Pince

M n
Geo:

and
dur

ing duplicate bridge games held 
Thursday in the Officen Open

as well as member of the Fu-

Bride-Elect
Honored

Mess at Webb Air Force Base 
Other wlnnen were Mn. J. 

D. Robertson and Capt. Ron 
Kibler, second; Mn. D. A. Bn- 
zel and Mn. B. B. Badger,! 
third; and Mr. and Mn. Joe 
St(^er, fourth.

Iwo new playen, Capt. and 
Mn. Victor H. Bouquet Jr., 
were welcomed, and the attend
ance prize went to George Pike.

Blesslnp To Yen at 
Easter

World Aflame
■IHy S u n i l

A Gift ef Joy

Yon Need Help. Charlie 
Brown

cnin  M. M witt

of Prophecy 

Yea Don’t Say

The Lockwood Concehi
M M  O'Nar«

Kaia Aed The Sea Bird......................V. Maliens

ly. They 
of Sand Springs. 

M n. T o m m y  G nnt, Fort

Mias C a r o l y n  
bride-elect of BIU Smith of An-

Scene O f W ed d in g
MMi Mitri Amt Darts « 

dUUMBd WeddlBf TOWS wtth Lo- 
rn W illiam  B eano hi a  Sat
urday cveolag ceremooy at tha 

Mcthodmt Church la S tarFirst Ml
Bag CRy. The Rev. BIO Wle- 
iiier. pú to r, ofOdnted for the 
doable rtag rttee.

The bride Is the da:
Mr. and M n. R aM  
Bag CRy, sad the 
Is the n a  of Mr. a a d 'M n  
Normaa L. lisasna. Sea Aagrto.

Mrs. L W. Twfw, orgnaM, a r  
compaaled Staa Honñod as Iw
•aas “Ths Lord’s P n y ar,' 
”0  pHihct Love’

six
ta(^

’WhUhv
Thou Court.”

DacoraBag tha altar 
candalnbra wtth 
e n . CompMhig the 
meat w en  h aJirti of oadO-col- 
cred sprtag flowers. The church 
wlodowi wars aooaolid wtth 
lighted caadlas sarTomidid wtth

IRIDTS 
GNaa hi

thsr. the 
tossa of 
MU. The fitted 
a

by hir Ih- 
a (onaal 

taf-

aad a anttf of

law of tht brldegrooBL 
Aitar Uper Bghten were 

aephews of thè bride. Bobby 
Byaom aad ’Toniray Byaum.

Far a waddlag trip to Sta 
Antoak), thè brida wora a dnss 
of piDk chaeked Ihiea. The laR 
had Urea • qaartor * la _ 

oa caffsd wtth piak to
-----h tha largs soft bow at
tho aackBaa. The coupto wiO 
nrtde hi Sua Aagrto.

The bride gndaated from 
City High School aad 
Saa Angelo Stata Col- 

ahe was aiactad 
Aggio Sweetbeart Sbe 

WM nln sscrstary of thè Rodeo 
CMb aad a member of thè 

Daaot Ctob. Sho Is om- 
rt tho Ffart Savtan aad 

Aandatk» la Sua Aagelo. 
The bridogroom attended Saa 

Aagelo OoUsfs wlmn he was 
f tho Rodeo Qab aad 
ef thè Sqaan Daace 

_ of thè Coadm Agfi» 
Qab. He plaas to rssume bis 

rt BanBn • Simmoos Ual- 
. to AhOsaa when he wffl 

be a toalor. He to presauUy 
at Prodocerit Lhre-

rith oyrtal n d  ptHl 
The «MOdtod rtcht I«.

'TS'i

wRh a
of

bride’s vai rt Ehtito B- 
tastoa ho frooi a anali Qosn's 
crowa rt toca aobbaOMad wtth 
aead poorto. Hir booqttrt was m  
arraagameat of chryaaatho- 
naoas caalarsd wtth a rsd roas 
bod.

Mn. RlOy R. Byaam, alalcr 
of thè bride, was naatroa of boa- 
or. The brtdi'a Bina, Mtos Patti 
Byaam, aad Mtos MeUada Tsr- 
ty  were flowar gfeto.

Twry McMlBaa of Mnsoa was 
bart rana, and nhcts wers Bfll 
R. Darti of Stamford. brother 
of thè bride: aad Jarrrt Bar 
n n  of Saa Aagrto,

stock Anctloa la Saa Angelo. 
RECEPTION

FoBowtag tho wedding a re- 
ortiUon was held at tha com- 
mnalty cantar la Starting Ctty 
when tha hoaored coepie, par 

ad atteadaati wakomad
gnerti.

Tha rafnahment table was 
covered with a ntla and lace 
doth aad ceotered wtth a thrse- 
Uered wedding cake adorned 
wttk rtak coRfectioa roses aad 
topped wtth a miniature bride 
aad groom

Mn. Tony ABea, Lubbock, 
wai to chprae of Um register. 

OUmr nwmoen of tbs noose 
trtyj wa|a Mias Lyna Eddy, 
las Annette Benson, Mn Jar 

rei Hnmoa end Min Linda 
Stewart, nB of Son Angelo; Mtte 
Anaette Doacao, Browawood; 

Margaret Frind. E 
Mn. Jenna Ron, Al 

Min Nelwyn Klaf. Min 
Ethel Price. Mm In  

Doathit and Mn. Larry MIOcr 
Ort-of-towa fan ti were than 

Big Spring. ^  Aagelo, Fort 
Samaer.ir M.; Mneoa, Odano 
aad Robert Ln. .

Hood, Is spending the week vis
iting her parents, the W. A. 
Stelgalds, and Ids parents. Mr. 
and M n. Dave Grant. Tommy 
win be here over the weekend 

Mr. and M n. Bernie Hai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rod Tl 
are spending the holidays fish 
tng at Lake Mervo.

American Legion 
Sponsors Hunt

The annual Easter e a  bunt 
Amertcansponsored by ths American l>e 

000 win be held Udt nflernoon 
at the Icgloo hut from 2 to 4 

m  Each member Is asked to 
six eolofed e c p  to be 

In the hunt, n lse s  will 
be awarded to the group ftod 
lag the most eggs.

p.m. 1
o r l M
tmed

draws, was honored wtth a Fri
day morning brunch at the 
home of Mn. H. F. Schwarao- 
bech, 810 W. l«h.

Cohostissei were M n. Arch 
Canon, Mn. J. M. Woodall and 
Mn. R. B. G. Cowper.

The entertaining area fea
tured a apriivg garden scene 
centered with a yeUow paper 
nbblt and a yellow umlawa. 
Completing the decoratioos was 
an arrangement of gladioli and 
chrysanthemums.

The hostesses presented the 
boixwee with a gift of aUver.

The brids • elect’s moUwr, 
Mn. R. W. Tborapson, w u  an 
hoaored guest

OnUof-town gueatt were Mn. 
Douglu Orme, DaBu; Mn. 
Joe Knklow, Eldorado; and 
Mn. Judy Morris, Austin

The coiqm is planning a May 
t t  wedding at me First Meth
odist O ra i^ .

FABULOUS FABRIC FAIR
Gm Æ s
K N O W N  FOR ’VALUES

3 B l#  DAYS: M ONDAY— TU ESD A Y— W EDNESDAY*

A O ut 6 0 th  y e a r  o f  le a d e r th ip  
in  foM hione-by-tha-yard

"h E x c itin g  n e w  e o lo r t  Ar E iu y-ca re  f ib e n

A L ate$ t te x tu re tf  w e m e s

'k F in t  q u a lity  k  O u M a n d in g  vc lu e$

WOOlWORTH’S
©

NYLON SAIE

936

Leo The Lion

Yoa eoa mahs thlt eoft end 
dly rtrt yara doO at noe stt 
Ung. Sufóito to maka. Pattern 
No. m  flvas yoa thè tastruc
tlOBS.

Saàd n  ooats for Needlewoit 
Book. CooUto» firn stole p e t 
t s n  and anbroldary aad a coo- 
poa far firn  pattern r t  yoar

M conta pbis S 
poetate la cotna for this 
tara tó MABTHA MADi 
Big Spriag. ttorald. Box 
New Yort l.^N.Y, Add l i  cents* 
for Urto d a u  mali.

Fbr the last who 
enjoys being a giri!

JAMAICA SETS
Onr “Bwoater Look” fiMturw waffle knit ao- 
eenlad with puff flewen, fringe over Whipflex 
Jamaicaa. Our fussy look features ’’Granny” 
eyelet l e ^  ruffled trim and cellar with pert 
bow accent. Dacron/cotton. Both outfits an- 
tm iy  waabable. ’Tumble dry to shun iron, 
f o r  7 t o  14 f irk .

•Y

utíwtuj'i.

A p r ii  iU h  thr»mph A p r il  20tk

ÎN t*  ¡H t i  S'

Great savings spreel Stock 
up now on all your hoeierT 
needs. Choose deer knit or 
sheerlace mesh dress sheen 
in many fashionable leg- 
flattering shades. 0 to IL

f t H t '  ¡ H t i r

Wonderful boys for you 
'w ho prefer stretch stod^* 

Ings. Save on evet-popular 
Alplon® or new Cantrece*, 
the misty sheer nylons that 
never sag. Many shades. 
S ta to B to lL

C O A N T M  J N Y  C O
ß

WIiSjBBW took MONrrs wortr more at

W O O L W O R T H ’S

S T O U T  c o n o H  
D i m «  IN

C O lO iS O A L O tl

U O . <«< YD.

PRICES SIASHED 2 4 %  ON OUR 
OWN ‘SUMMIT’ COTTONS

YDS. 1 . 0 0
Sanforissd* Retento* fin
ish keeps colors bright, 
iron to f to a minimum, 
sluiinage leas than 1%.

160 threads per aquare indil 
A rainbow of solid colors, 
from soft pastels and vivid 
brights, to the new, deep 
tones. All w ash-fast and 
shrinkage controlled.

S o l e

3».»!YDS.
REG. 39c YD.

M w p BcHy  Petlefiw  # 4 1 8 7  a r t  # 4 2 0 0 -0 5 #  e n d  10#

COS

C
O

E a s t e  
many Cos 
town to 
friends.

Big Bei 
the Wails( 
as well as 
WUlbanks 

M n. J. 
to Fort Wo 
ter and 
Broughton! 
visit with 
sister, M: 
Bryan.

M n. Do 
mother. Mi 
tinue their 
relatives 
Worth thr 

Mr. and 
Thursday 
be guests 
gU Allen. 
10 days.

Mr. and 
are visltini 
family, the 
tin this 
Guthrie’s 
law, Mr. i 
loy and fa 

CO
Home fo 

her parenti 
Tamplln, 
who is att 
Mexico Ut 
while her 
Viet Nam. 
companied 
mate.

Beverly 
the holida 
Mr. and 
She at tent 

The Johi 
Dallas for 

“ tlv«sr~“ 
Mrs. R1 

Paul, are 
hoBdays 
were acco

placet 
Doerdi 
Tech c
Specie 
p icnki 
goimg 
end ao

a
M il

ROIE

•«r

41% O ff o n

Q D A U n  iU n O N S  
R O M  o u t  

IN U U U t S T O a i

Sale
i r

SAVE U P TO 50%  ON COTTONS 
FOR FASNION AND NOME

RIO. 39# card
A fan tastic  varie ty  of 
styles, colors snd sisetl 
Now is the time to sUmA 
up lot future eawingl

Up to IS-yord longtkt 
e e i« «  to $1 yard.

A limited time opportunity to 
save on quality yard goods at 
this low, low price. Sailcloths, 
petitpoints, novelty weaves, 
m any others. Naw exciting 
colors. Buy now and save.

S a l e

If e n f r tf  beftSr
Simpikhy Pettam #5145-45# •••*•?• values tO $1

*Otorge^...No money don...upto 2 yeora to poy
81’

V*a#sn f'/ifpveeglFâ  f

COLLÈGE PARK SHOPPING CTR. •  EAST US 10 A BIRDW ELL LAN E
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Cosdenites Traveling 
On Easter Weekend

E a s t e r  holidays prompted I mother, Mrs. Jeffie Menall, 
many CosdeniM to go out of and his aunt, Mrs. Sallie Jones
town to visit relaUves and 
friends.

Big Bend country attracted 
the Wallace Whittington family 
as well as the Charles (Wobbler) 
WUlbanks family.

Mrs. J. E. Smith Journeyed 
to Fort Worth to visit her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, the Mb 
Broughtons; then to Dallas for a 
visit with her brother-tn-law n d  
sister, Mr. and Mrs. AMn 
Bryan.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner and her 
mother, Mrs. Ora Conn, will con
tinue their visit- with friends and 
relatives in Dallas and Fort 
Worth throughout next week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. SUpp left 
Thursday for Pryor, OUa , to 
be guests of his sister, Mrs. Vir
gil Allen. They will return in 
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie 
are visiting their daughter and 
family, the A. 0. Lees, in Aus
tin this weekend; also Mrs. 
Guthrie’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mal
loy and family in San Antonio.

c o l l eg ia n s
Home for the holidays with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Tan^Un, is Mrs. Mike Davis, 
who is attending Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales 
while her husband is serving in 
\ ’iet Nam. Mrs. Davis was ac
companied by a college room
mate.

Beverly Dobbins is here for 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. 
She attends Texas Tech.

The John Nobles family is in 
Dallas for Easter with rela- 
tlvw.

Mrs. Rip Merrell and son,' 
Paul, are in Denison for the

of Odessa
A visit to the Astrodome was 

on the agenda for the Robert 
Long family as they spent Easter 
in Houston.

Dallas was the holiday desti
nation of the Milton Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abbott 
are off on s  vacation which 
they will devote to touring Flori
da

Mrs. Bill Home and the R. 
W. Halbrooks have as holiday 
guests their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Home of College Sta 
tlon.

VACATIONING
The Neel Bumgarners are on 

a two-week vacation which will 
take them to San Pedro, Calif., 
to visit their son, Jerry, who is 
in the Nivy.

Easter giwsts of the Johnny 
Hoods are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hood Sr. of Lub
bock.

The Johnny Hill family is vis
iting relatives in Grandbury 
this wedcend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stewart 
are dividing the holiday week
end between San Antonio, where 
they planned to visit her brother 
and family, the James Thon>- 
aaons, and Houston, where they 
were to be withliis brother and 
family, the Glenn Stewarts.

Fishing at Falcon Lake wfill 
occupy Alden Clanton, N. R. 
Harvell Jr. and Clinton Hull next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hernan
dez have their son, Arthur Jr., 
home for the holidays from St. 
AntlKHiy Seminary In

'ROUND TOWN
By L U C i U i  FICKLE

Engaged
Mr. a id  Mrs. W. E. Ueiemai 
of Midland, fenner local resi
dents, are aanounclng the en
gagement nnd npproachlag 
marriage of their danghter, 
Bevo'ly, to Newton J. Bell Jr., 
son ef Mr. and M n. N. J . 
Bell Sr. ef Midland. The wed
ding Is slated July IS at the 
West Side Baptfst Chnrch is 
Big Spring.

Luncheon 
At Webb

San An
tonio.

Chap Smith was home for the 
hoUdays from Southern Method-

holidays with relatives. They 1st University, with his parents, 
were accompanied by Merrell’s.Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Smith.

GIRLS,
MAKE 
-SUMMER
TIME '66- 
THE TIME 
OF YOUR UFE!
TIm  Robert Spoweo School West Toxoo* lor^ost end 
most rospoctod modoTuig end fmlthing school offort 
0 very tpodoJ lummor . . .  a fintthii^ ood modolmg

Of
ring ttvdoon. isooroiog sfooonn mro on Toms 

Tech campus.) « ^
Spociol ovonts Inchido fashion shows, swim portios, 
picnics, ovciting fours, movios, horsobock riding . .  
going plscos and doing things both scholosKcnBy 
•nd soci«By. Now Enrolling.

a vary spaciai summer . . .  a Tmtsning ana mooaii« 
program designed far the yoong ladv who is goir 
pUcasl Oatsas starting In Juno and July. Day ( 
boarding studanH. (Boardiag studants Bva rni Tmu

»613 AVB4UE hi LUBBOCfC, TEXAS
C a l K > t-0 4 3 l a r  M a l C a a ^ a a  Far F«aa I

I ROSEST SfC M C i SC H O O t, M 09 A m . h t . L i  
I n a a a a  S aaJ M a Y aar Rma SaaU aS.

I N M « --------------

I MXMESX . . . . . . .

'  A C E ..........................

INC.
PO2-0433

m o N i

Miss Sheri Andre, bride-elect 
of Michael Voss, was honored 
with a Friday luncheon at the 
Officers ( ^ n  Mess at Webb 
AFB. The affair was held in the 
Fireplace Room with Mrs. Dili 
Davis as hostess.

One end of the refreshment 
table featured a bride doll and 
the other end was accented with 
SB srrsiiBBinent of RrsfSLjSSd. 
white spring flowers.

Corsages were presented to the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. A. 
C. Andre; her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. D. W. Voss, Odessa; and 
her sunt, Mrs. Phyllis Adraln, 
Burnett

The place cards were small 
wedding bells, and the gifts were 
lingerie and linen.

’The couple is planning a June 
4 wedding a t the First Methodist
Church.

Airport Club Sets 
Easter Egg Hunt
Plans to assist with an Easter 

egg hunt for the sixth floor pa
tients at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hoe^tal wese discussed 
at the Tuesday afternoon meet
ing of the Airport Home Demon 
strstioo Club. The members met 
at the hone of Mrs. Raymond 
Keys, IIN  E. 6th. and welcomed 
Mrs. D. H. Soelee as a guest

’The members also planned to 
repot the flowers on the sun 
porch atfthe VA HoqittaL Mrs 
B. A. fLunn won the attendance 
prize. IThe next meeting win be 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Miller on Aprfl II.

Plans were also made to at
tend the county-wide meeting 
for HD clubs on April 14.

Easy Way For 
Matching Belt

A belt to match a dress can 
be made easily by fokllnt ma
terial over an old bett and fast
ening the center on the under
side with iroo-oo tape.

Let’s hone the cherry trees 
stay in bloom in Wamington 
D. C., at least through next 
week. That's when MR. and 
Mrs. A. W. MOODY wUI be 
there for Mrs. Moody to attend 
the VA VS gathering that Is to 
start on tlM ISUi. The couple 
left this morning after Jhe shn- 
rlae services at thé amphithea
ter and planned to drive to Gar
land and spend the rràt o f ‘to
day and tonight with their 
daughter, MRS. FRED SUT- 
ZELL, and her family.

They will leave on their trip 
Monday morning. When they get 
to Cumberland, Md., they ^  
spend a day with their cousin, 
Mrs. Loir Hoffman. They also 
plan to go to DanvOle, Pa., 
where many of Mrs. Moody’s 
Deats and Ryan relatives still 
nuke their home. Danville was 
the family home town before 
they moved to Texas in the 
iw é’s.

The Moodys will be away for 
two weeks.

• • •
The J . C. PICKLES plan to 

leave Tuasday on a vacaUon trip 
that will taka them to Tennes
see, Kentucky and Georgia 
where they wlU visit relallvea. 
Later they plan to go to Wash
ington, D.C., for several days.• • •

MISS DOROTHY ARNOLD, 
who teaches in a Presbyterian 
college in Beirut, Lebanon, 
writes her parents, the W. D. 
ARNOLDS, that she is spending 
today in Athens, Greece. She 
also plans to do sonu island-

ly to

Pam, Jaihes and Mand Marcy, are 
here from Irvtag. and DR. and 
kRS. BOBBY JACK CROSS. 
Brian and Suzanne, are here 
from Pecos.

Coahoma 
Residents 
Take Trips

te be avatinbie a t 
are

BIg3piing ntaaSTHFrold, Sunday, April 10, 1966

New Snql^ Take
Sporty Fashion
% *

GHrtag clodMB a  apoits motif 
will be a  n a p  Uda speiac. Sooa

saapa ta fH O c  fisMif. bavS 
laa aad b o a tt^ á a a f  Anwv 
POMI bold nafa la A ria  «Ma 
attacMac titeTpIsea mafê la-

MR and MRS. OMAR JONES 
and their fam ily 'are spending 
the vacation period‘ in Corpus 
Chrtstl with Mrs. Jones’ sister 
and her family.

Here for a visit with her 
ndmother, MRS. G. A.

ROWN, and her aunt. MISS 
NELL B R O W N ,  is Roberta 
BnAm, who is a student in the 
University of New Mexico.

NeQ Brown and Mrs. Buck 
Richardson, returned from Fort 
Worth Monday. Miss Brown 
flew f re ^  there to Los Angeles 
with MRS. LUQLLE BRADY to 
attend the wedding ot Stephanie 
Brady, her daughter. Mrs. 
Uchardaon visited her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. A. E. Towsoo, and a
niece, Mrs. John Steele.•  0 •

MR. and MRS. H. B. PICKLE 
of Lubbodc are our ginits today.m

MR. and MRS. HAROLD 
CANNING and Barry are in Dal
las for Easter with relaUves 

MAC WHITE, who made a lot 
of news in football at SMU, is 
vlsll 
and

dtlng with his parents, MR 
d MRS. LEO WHITE, Mid-

way Road, who recently moved Syeamose, was

COAHOMA (.SC>-Mn. EsUl 
Petty of Sand Springs was N 
Midland Wednenday to attend a 
birthday party for her father, 
J. D. Beauchamp.

Visiting with Ux. and M n. 
Harvey Newsom is his broÚMnr 
and sistm-io-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Newsom, Monroe, Ln.

M n. W. A. WQaon spent the 
week vislUag her mother, Mn. 
J. E. L o a ¿ m  Vían, Okla.

Mr. and M n. Jad t Pipes and 
girls a n  spmidlQf the weekend 
vlaltimi in Lubbon with hia par- 
entsT w . aad Mrs. Floyd Pipes.

Letha Cart«r and Taresa a n  
visttkif bar paraots, Mr. and 
M m T u ^  H k ^  hi Weinhart

Mn. J . R. Swann, accom
panied bv Dana O clA y and 
Charlea Moaduun, « t  Thurs
day eveniag for Brownwood to 
attend a Quaens Conrt

Carroll Davidson 
Talks To  HD Club

f
CarroD Dnvldaon of the Big 

Sprlof Chamber of Commarce, 
w u  toe guest apealar at the 
Tuesday meeting of the CoDofe 
P a r k  H o m e  Deroonstntlon 
Chib. Mrs. Royce Feestar, INI

E v e r t in g  Reduced
D UUN « c A n m

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE
IN M

THURSDAY, APRIL I I

Iso plai 
lopplng, 
our the

spent two days In Istanbul, Tor- 
U p, oNiM fiPlBf to G itect.

planning ospedali; 
tour the Isle of Roodes. She had

here from Kilgore. Also visiting 
In the White home during the 
Easter holidays is anothor SMU 
student. Alien Tinkle. Mac com
pleted hia eligibility last fail 
and to rated as a sailor.

M u 
san dsecrihed the fonctlana and 
the nde of the ChamlMr of 
Commerce in dvlc affairs, 
freshments were served hrotn 
a table centered with an 
er theme.

100-110 RUNHOS

MR and MRS. ALBERT 
SMITH are In Midland todai 
with their niece, MBS. JIMMY 
MOOMAN, and Mr. Mooman. 
Also Uiere is Mrs. Moomaa’s 
mother, MRS. L. P . SMITH, 
who lives in Norman, Okla.  ̂
and who la Albert's slster-tn- 
Uw.

t o e  f f .  1 . m i..
tng a nice East 
Albuquerque, N. 
and MRS. BILL

The W. T. McREES are hav- 
nice Easter vacation tn 

M . with DR. 
BILL DROKE, and 

another danghter, MRS. NAN
CY DOWALIBY, and her son, 
Mark.

When the McRees leave New 
Mexico they win drive to Am-

who is a little past IS years d  
»g*- • • •

MR. and MRS. BH.L CRE- 
GAR and their three daughters 
are la Tncumcari, N. M., with 
his parents, MR. and JdRS. 
JACK C. CREGAR. Cregar is
school principal at Forsan.

• • 0

VIsitint here in the home of 
MRS. A. L. MITCHELL are MR. 
and MRS. CRAIG MULLETT of 

Beach, Calif. Mrs. Mnllett 
[rs. Mltcheirs granddaugh

ter. They win be here through 
today.

Long 
is Mr

I,. I

A sixth wedding amdversary 
is befog celebrated by MR. and 
M R -O aMES MERRICK wlUi 
an Easter trip to Dallas. 
were accompenled by JOYCE 
ANN MERRICK and the three 
win visit Miss Menidc's friend. 
JAMES HHX.

While their parents ire  away 
the Merrick ooys, Gary and 
Keith, are visiting their grand
parents. MR. and MRS. BOB
MERRICK, in Ackerty.0 0 0

MR and MRS. HARLAN 
SANDIDGE a r e  visiting his 
bralber and sisterAiIaw. MR 
and MBS. BEN SANDIDGE, in 
Austin. WTiile there they planned 
to attend the University of Tex- 

•rh#iit gf from
South America and other Latin-
AmerkaB countries.* •

It's family day

MR. and MRS. BILL 
and their dilktren

Knitted Sweater

An ideal sweater for a man Is 
this sleeveless one. It is knitted 
In' a cable sUtch and Pattern 
No. lOM contains instructions 
for making sizes M, 38. N  and 
42.

Send 51 cents for Needlework 
Book. Contains free stole pat
tern and embroidary and a cou
pon for tree pattern of your 
choke.

Send 30 cents plus 5 cents post

S;e tn coins for this pattern to 
ARTHA MADISON, Big S(»1ng 

Herald. Dept. C, Box 14W, New 
York 1, N.Y. Add IS cents for 
first class mafl.

w e n n e u s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A U T Y  ^

A FTER EASTER CLEAN -U P

Women’s Dtssses
REDUCED

Group I 
OKI«NAUY 
6.M »• 1I.99

GROUP II
ORIOIIIAUY 6.99 ••  10.99

Hogm pficd rodOBlloBB mlé
P m i t y i  MohUb j  iM Rdmg.

Briiif Toor CTforfi C vd

from this s i i ^  coQsctioa 
rA àm m  In JF. M in ,

SHOP UOmAY AND SAVI!

ONE GROUP

W O M EN'S
BLOUSES

\

Originally 3.9t te 5.91

130 Blouses In assorted 
styles tn white, black 
ahd pastels. You can’t afford 
to miss this tremendous buyl

^  V - V- S  r

Charge Iti °

- . ' f ' '
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M iss Linda Lightfoof
W e d s L  D eH avèn

Carr Club
Refinishes
Furniture By PAM FRENCH 

Membtfi and wives of tbe 
n u t  FIS, along with special

The wedding of Miae Linda 
La Ll^tfoot and Airman l.C. 
Lanw LeRoy DeHaven of Webb 

.A ir Force Base was toUmniaed
Saturday at 7 p.m. in the An- 

t  OMirch of Christ.derson Street 
David Tarbet, minister, officiat
ed.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark D. Li^rtfoot, 
15W Stadium, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. DeHaven, Marloa, Ohio.

The vows were exchanged be
fore an altar banked with em
erald fern and graced with bas
kets of white gladioli. Candela
bra bolding white tapers illum
inated tbe scene.

Nuptial selectiaas. including 
**The Pledge,” *‘I Pledge My 
Love,”  "Father, Hear the Pray
e r We Offer,” and Wed
ding March” were performed by 
a OKiral group led by Stanley 
PeurifOy.

Tbe. bride w u  e f c o t^  te tiM  
altar and given hi aarriage-by 
her father. Her formal gown 
was of Venetian lace and tulle 
over white taffeta. The fitted 
bodice, featuring a scalloped Sa
brina neckline and cap sleeves, 
was ehmgated to a deep V at the 
front waistline. The apron ef
fect of the full ddrt upered to 
a cathedral train edged with 
rows of lace and tuDe. Her bouf- 
fruit vMl was held by a tiara of 
seed pearls and cryMais.

Tbe maid of honor was M in 
Mary Ann Walker, and bridee- 
snalda were M in  Boss 
and Mrs. Don Ligbtfoot of Wet- 
Uoo. slsterin-law of the bride. 
Their identical A-ilne dresses 
were styled with pink skirts and 
white lace bodkee. Min Walker 
carried pink roen , and tbe otb-' 
e r atteodanU carried red roen

Airmaa t.C. Jerry Market of 
Colorado Oty was t te  best man 
and ofhers were Don Liriitfoot 
of Weslaco, brother of tbe vide; 
Airman l.C. William Fox of 
Webb AFB. Tbe flower  gfarl, Lau
rie Boadle, wore a  d ren  Iden
tical to those of the hrtdem sldt. 
and Eugooe BoadU was the ring 
bearer.

RBCBPHON
h o i w

Patio Bomb of Holiday In  
wtanw the honored coeple, per^

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 
John Laity was h o s ^  to the 
i>riUy afternoon meeting of the 
CaiT Home Denxmstration Club. 
Mrs. T. .A. Rees had charge of 
the program on reflnishing fur
niture Refreshments w e r e  
served to six members present 
Mrs. T. L. McKenney will host 
the April 15 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Griffin 
and children of Abilene were 
guests in the Norman McMa 
han home Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Rhumann, Sweet
water. visited in the T. A. 
Rees home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Messimer 
were in Graham Sunday. They 
visited their relatives, Mrs. Jim 
Messimer and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lee Shires.

Attending the recent Spiritual 
Life Retreat at Lake Colorado 
City were Mrs. S. M. Bean, 
Mrs. John Hawkins, Mrs. OUie 
Byrd and Mrs. L. E. Gresaett 

Tbe Rev. S. M. Bean com-

guests, attended a party Satur- 
in the Fi)

ww haM  hi tho ^  f i g u l in a .
J M in iM n  Of

ents 
guests

MRS. LARRY DEHAVEN 
attendanti

Mias Jacklo Jonei. 
blue satin dreia and white car- 
natioa com ge, presided at the 
registry. Th# rerreMunent table 
w u  covered with whtto Mttn aad 
centered with tbe attendants' 
booqueU. The tiered cakn was 
topped wMh the tmdlthmal hrl-

Ihe house
Mrs. BiOy PowMl. Mrs.

K ILLS  SOIL INSECTS 
AND FEEDS YOUR LAWN

ferti-lom e
C o n t a i R t e K  
D I E U )

f r i « H Ì S b M  p M  M
■Hi Hsidria sddid for losK 

snd effective sow
t eoatrol. Set tbe 
beg of fwtHosNi

JO H N  D A V IS  FE E D  S TO R E
I  ML DM . .A M  4401

dsy evenUg in the Fireplace 
Boom of the Officers Open 
Mefs. Hosts for the affair were 
eight recently promoted officers 
and their wives: Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. W. E.' Lowman, L t C<d. 
and Mrs. J . H. Klmbro, L t Col. 
and Mrs. R. N. Mercer, Maj. 
and JMrs. 4. J . Smith, Maj. 
andi Mrs. J . H. Middleton Jr., 
Maj. and Mrs. R. B. Durant, 
Maj. and Mrs. R. J. Barbaric, 
and Maj. and Mrs. K. M. Reed. 
Tbe room was accented with 
brass and silver eppointments 
used to denote the ranks of ma 
jor and lieutenant colonel. The 
ireplace was flanked by India 
>rass candlesticks. A dramatic 
floral arrangement in white cen 
tered tbe hors d’ oeuvre ta
ble which was laden with fare 
prepared from favorite recipes 
of tbe hosts.

Dieted the study program at the 
Monday afternoon meeting ol
tbe Society of Christian Service 
at the Methodist Chiuch

Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — Tomato soup, 

peanut butter and tuna sand 
wiches. tossed salad, crackers, 
butter and mOk.

WEDNESDAY-Fried chicken 
with gravy. Navy beans, diced 
carrots, lime gelatin with fruit, 
roOs, butter u d  mflk.

THURSDAY—Barbecue burg 
ers, French fries, diced onions

nctiva&H. WasK», Mrs. Dean Robert 
soa, Mrs. David Taibet, Mrs. M 
A. Long and Mrs. Dub Rowland 

Ont-v-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Dtx Tmatr and family 
of Marion, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs 
Cari T. Long Sr. of Port Ar 
tbur; Mn. w. R  Knm, Hous
ton; and Me. and Mrs. Bob Long 
and family of Amarillo. 

WEDDING TRIP 
When the comle left on a wed

ding trip to Carlsbad, N. M 
the bride was wearing a keOy 
graea salt with white acceaaoiies 
aad tbe corsage from her bou- 

tr  will return to reside

sweet relish, cherry cobbler with 
I mükice cream snd 

FRIDAY — Fish squares with 
tartar sauce, creamed potatoes, 
English peas, mince meat cake, 
biscuits, buttier and milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY — B e e f  ravioli 

blackeyed peas, Waldorf salad

WMt Tbw 
a t « M  W. «h 

Tbe bride wlO be coi listing
INT eealor year at Big Spring 
High School, and the bridegroom 
li a  graduate of tbe high school 
at Marlon.

Has Annual 
Breakfast
M n. W. H. Ward was hostess 

Friday mbrniag to Si members 
aad gueMi of the Fsirview Home 
Deaajar t ratloB Ciab who met la 

r  home frr a  tradttlaaal 
fareakfML Mrs. Ward bas held 
the affair aanaally for ovar Si 
yean.

Breakfast was ssrvad from 
ths batM , sad tbs mshi table 
was covsrsd with a  catwork Un-

corn bread. j>ie and milk
NESDAY-Baked beansWEDl

with nwat baOt, cabbage rellah 
salad, pickle gaimteh, hot roila, 
banana podding and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chlckea 
new potatoes in sauce, green 
beans, hot rolls, grapefnilt and

WESB WINDSOCK

FAREWELLS 
Col. and Mrs. J. H. Sherwood 

honored Lt. Col. R. H. Tyldes 
ley with a farewell party at 
theh' home Friday evening. Mrs 
Tyldesiey will remain in Big 
Spring while her husband Is in 
Oklna'awa.

First Lt. and Mrs. L. M. Te^ 
rill were welcomed into DCM 
at a dinner party held Friday 
evening at Holiday Inn.

Miss Marie Medki of Yonkers, 
N. Y., Is tbe houseguest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Capt 
and Mrs. F. N. Medici.

Members of the Webb Ladles 
Golf Association met for hinch- 
eon a t tbe ctuhhou.se last week 
Plans were discussed for a 

Medal Tournament May 
12. Fer further Information, 

contact Mrs. Gerald Meehan. 
AM 5-7283. On May 5. the as- 
socatkm wiD host ladies In tbe

was Miostess. The guests of 
honor were presented stitdl- 
ers from the wives in 17-B-FO. 

BABY SHOWER 
Mrs. Bruce K ram v was tbe 

surprise guest of honor at a 
baby shower held Thursday aft
ernoon in the home bf M n. J. 
E. Keeter. Cohostesses were 
Mn. Ron Seewald and M n. R. 
W. Williams. Guests were wives 
in (Ml-H. M n. J  F. Bosick also 
attended.

Students In 67-B-FO, their in- 
stnicton and wives attended a 

Farewell T-37” party at the 
bsse pavUIion Saturday evening. 
A picnic and dance highlmted 
the graduation party. ~ 

Capt. and M n. W i l l i a m  
Olander and family spent-last 
weekend In San Antonio where 
they visited with his parents, 
Mr. and M n. Henry Coen. 
While there, they were able to 
see M n. Olander’s aunt, Lt. 
Harriet Watson, who is in the 
Army. . '

Winnen of OWC all day 
bridge were; first, Mn. K. L. 
Kru.slyak and M n. W. E. Low- 
man; second. Bln. T. L. Thom
as and Mrs. A. P. Keith; and 
third, Mrs. J. H. Kiehle and 
Mrs. H. G. Paddon. The .slam 
prize went to M n. R. F. Clark
son and M n. C. Bennett. Mn. 
T. C. Isaacson and M n. L. L. 
Ledbetter shared the' booby 
prize, and the travel prize was 
won by Mn. A. E. Greiner 
and M n. J. G. BevUn.

Trainmen Ladies 
Sponsor Party

Big Spring Association for nine 
hoiM of gogolf and luncheon. 

Friday afternoon M n. J. P. 
Kosciusko and M n. B. H. Bu
n d »  were honored at a balqr 
shower in the heme of Mn. D. 
M. Richey; M n. F. J . Irizarry

An Ea.ster pariy was held dur
ing the Friday afternoon meet
ing of the Trainmen Ladles Aux
iliary at the lOOF HaO. M n 
T. A. Underhill presided and 
15 attended. Refreshments were 
served from a table centered 
with Easter Lilies, and small 
cotton chicks were the individ
ual favon. Hostesses were Mn. 
J . P. Meadows, H n  Jack 
Smith. Mn. W. C. BeU and 
Mn. E. J. Smith.

orange cup and mOk 
FRIDAY -  VegeUble •oup

tana sandwich. Indlvidnal pear 
ice cream bar (etemen- 

tary). apple cobbler ( h i g h  
sctool), and mHk.

PORSAN
TUESDAY — Steak fingers, 

ivy, candied sweet potatoes, 
and tomato salad, mixed

greens, hot roOa, synm. 
WEDNESDAY -  Skppy Joes.

French fries, onions, carrot and 
celery stick, battered cherry pie.

THURSDAY -  H am bm m  
steaks and gravy, rice, garden 
salad, oUvea, banana pudding, 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY — Salad plate, tuna, 
potato, cbeeae, congealed fruh 
salad, cookies.

Piala er chocolate milk served 
with each meal.

May your Easter be one of j<^ «nd glad-
k.-

ness as you experience a renewal of 
faith through inspiration. May your heart 
be filled with love for all mankind and 
may you be given hope for the future 
through the blessings of this Glorious 
Day.

Thelm a’s s” “ l O l t

Johnson

sa doth aad esatoad with aa 
arrangeineiit of ysOow and white 
carnattaas.

Asdsting Mrs. Ward were her
M n. A. D. Dodsoa

of Saydsr and Misa Aaaa Smltb. 
Oat-oi-tawa gassts wars M n. J .

TH IS  IS YO U R IN V ITA TIO N
TO  HEAR

F. Sollen of Crime aad M n. 
Laara T. Andenos of GOmar.

PRE^EASON SERVICE OFFER
G ET MORE COOLING

FROM YOUR EVAPORATIVE  
'A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER -

GOSPEL
OF CHRIST

I OTHER FARTS 
EXTRA

H «rt't Whot S«ort 
S«nrict Tochniciont Do:

□  REPLACE FILTER PADS
□  CHECK AN D  RUSTPROOF W ATER PAN
□  CHECK AN D  ADJUST BELT
□  CHECK AND. OIL BEARINGS
□  CHECK A N D  OIL W ATER PUMP
□  CHECK A N D  ADJUST FLOAT VALVE

CHARGE IT  ON SEARS REVOLVING CHARGE!

Presented By 

W. S. BOYETT 

Roswell, 

New Mexicc)

CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

Birdwell Lane 

BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS

Weekday Services Twice D a ily -10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Sundays 10:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

SHOP A T  SEARS 

AND SAVE

APRIL 10 thru 17
4M RUNNELS 

MAL AM 42151
Store

I Congregational Singing
Led By ROBERT THOM PSON, Big Spring, Texas 

COME BRING TO U R  FA M ILY AND FRIENDS

v:’, ..

Big Sprini 
Sun., Apr

M I I E L
ßUIDE

Roth Harni 
art. Is ann« 
meet and 
riage of h 
dra. to H. 
son of Nr. ¡ 
Elreath Sr. 
ronplr Is i 
wedding at 
Church.

Eas'

TEXAS r«

Season i 
renewini 
our live: 
relation! 
Let us I 
blessing! 
Dorothy

TO
SA N  A N TO N IO  The Mengerb Texts'most
lln to l “ _ _ _ _ I'istoric latel, beautifully
D O iN  M eo gC i preserved in its original stati and 

doubled in size with a new 
modem addition. Gueits have 
choice of traditionaJ or modem 
rooms. Enclosed patio pooj for 
year around use. Located in the 
center of San Antonio on 
Alamo Plaza.

LAREDO Hotel Plaza ia the friendliest 
lln to l h)st on the Mexican border. A 

aarm welcome awaits you, as 
wen as pleasant g unt rooms, 
good food and p ^ e c t 
tervice. In the center of 
downtown Laredo, 
just a short 
walk from the 
InternationarBridge.

a  PASO Favorite host to visitors

Hotel Cortez Hotel Cortez is located 
in the heart of the 
business district, over 
iookini a pleasant 
Kttle park. Attractive 
guests rooms, attentive 

^  service and good food 
we assured.

GALVESTON  Famous Hotel (ìalvez is
Hfitwl C x Im t  It  the center 
n s i n  b i i f u  Island's 30mOa

beach. Swimming pool, 
tropically landsca^ 
grounds, shuttle 

’ board. . .  lots to do and 
see. Visit romantic 
Galveston Island, less 
than one hour from Houston. *

S U I T

DRES

W e

Prooi
H O U STO N  The Contioerrta! Houston Abso

resort hotel 
c e u to r id liiH »— - -  
heart of downtown 
Houston, Texas’ booming 
metropolis. Mapiif'icent 
guest rooms.

swimniing pool and latio.

You
For
Next

Anc
D ALLAS Hotel Baker is the center

H o t ll  B i k i r  "  downtownDallas, Texas' most
olitant La

rooms! 
have made the Baker a 
Texas tradition. Newly 
redecorated and refumishe^ 
convenient motor lobby, 
Dallas' finest food.

A U S TIN  Just a few minutes walk
HoWSteptoiF.fcisti.“ ^ : ; ^

F . .......................Austin is in the 
center of Austin's 
business district. 
Pleasant guest rooms, 
excellent food and 
good service are always 
yours at Hotel Austin.

SEE YOUR TRAVa AGENT FOR YOUR BEST TRAVEL BUY
Consult your travel agent when planning a trip. He will aiMst 
you on where to go and how much it will cost. His services coat 
you nothing and his knowledge will make your trip mora anjof 
able.
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Sets Date
Kath Hamptoi, 1M4 Blurbon- 
■rt, is annoaBcini; the enKaite- 
ment and approaching mar
riage of her danghter, San
dra. to H. D. McKireath Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mr 
Eireath Sr., 21N Noiaa. The 
conple is planning a Julv I 
wedding at the Trialty Baptist 
Chnrch.

their _  granddaughter, Nancy

Mr. and Bfrs. Harve Echols. 
Uvalde, have been visiting his

roy Kcbols and the Kbb Kchola.
Mrs. Robert Stout and Mrs. 

Jackie Walker left Tuesday for 
Hou.ston. Mrs. Stout will be at 
the bedside of her mother who 
had surgery. Mrs. Walker will 
visit her brother-in law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmon.

Avoid Ironing 
! Foam Material

If you have a garment with 
woolen fabric laminated to 
loam, never tet the iron touch 
the foam side. Use a pressing 
cloth to protect the foam.

Easter. . .
Season is a tim e for 

renew ing, rebuiiding 

our lives for be tter 

relationships with ail m ankind. 

Let us all strive to  deserve our 

blessings.
DoroHiy Rofen'a

TO T-’N’-TEEN 901
Johnson

Mr. and U n . lioiy Rayi 
funtty, UsenM , (k lk , bave i

m̂BtW Bv w IBiw BOinV wH
lag tris broOMn aeri 
Mr. aad Mn. M arte
Mjt. and Mrs. Deli Haye.

AT BLUM'S OF COURSI. . .

-

on giuiuAlitg 

tMÌ3uteto 

h ß o iid  

daotioh'

m . .
H

'Take A Card — Any Card'
YaaTI fiad that tbe^'cards’ are tiefcets te 
“Faatasy Frelic," thè ffarst aaaaal spriag 
ball speasercd by Beta OmicrtB Chapter #f 
BeU Sigma Phi. Masic will he prevtdcd hy

Tear Clefs, aad

at a charge ef fl.M per eeaalf, aad a **Klag 
aad Qaeea ef the May” wOl be cbeaea dariag
the eveatag. Cbapler aw b ers eelllBg tlek- 
rts are, tep rew. Mrs. JaaMs Narphy, Mrs. 
Biny D. McDeaaM, Mrs. Charles Dcdsee, aadMax Alexaader aad t im b e a r  Clefs, aad Billy D. NcDaaaH, Mrs. Charles Dodsaa, aad

hears fer daaciag wÍU'm I m  • p.m. aatfl bettaai rew, M n. Beh Bradferi, Mrs. BBy
1 a.Bi. The daace wfli be epea le Ow pMUic G. McDeaaM aad Mrs. Laasar Greca.

KTk««. i

STORK CLUB

DON’S

D ijs c o iii
Cleaners and Laundry

No. 2— Highland Centar 

Feeing South Mountain 

No. 1— South of FM 700 

at Birdarell

FR EE STO R AG E
Store Your Winter Clothes 

and Save A  Bundle 

DRY CLEANED AN D  PRESSED

IS..3Í BEB

Pants

Capris

SUITS 
DRESSES

(Plain)

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Alrmaa LC. and Mrs. 

Charles E. Vautei, 110 E. 17th. 
a boy, Charles nlmood. a t 7:11 

m., April S, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces. -
Born to S. Sgt. and M n. 

James H. Moore, 0. K. Trailer 
Court, a son, Stephan Scot, at 
7 :»  a m., April 4, weighing 7 
wunds. 0 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and M n. Al
len W. Boone, U17-B Sycamore, 
a girl, Carria Lynn, at 1:N  a jn ., 
April S, weighing S pounda. 12%
ounces.

Born to Ainnaa S.C. and Mn. 
Richard A. Necesury, 1211% 
Madison, a boy, Bkhard A lte 
Jr., at 2:14 p.ns.. April I, waigh- 

7 poäada. ooncea. 
orn to Airman and Mrs. Rey

naldo OrtM, 1510 Oriole, a boy. 
Roy Christopher, i t  2:11 a jn  
A |^  7, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Franklin E d w a r d s ,  Sterling
CRy Rt.. a girt, Ctratal ArmeU, 
at t:Sf p.m., Aprfl 2, weighing 

12 ounces.
to Mr. and M n. Man

dola Dorrai, SOS N. Johnson, a 
boy, Robert, at 11:M p.m., Aprfl 
1, weighing 0 pounds, 4 ouacae 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eflis 
Neal McKenzie. Sterling City Rt 
a boy. Kevin Keith, at 1:50i boy,
April 4, weighing 0 

jounces.
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

L. Gilbert. 1105 Barnes, a girl. 
KelU Joe, at 12:25 a m., Aprfl 2. 
weighing 0 poands. 0 ounces.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
!T. Clonts, 2204 Merrily, a girt.

: i:w  p.m. 
pounda, ;

Wa Store, Moth Proof, Mildew 
Proof Your Winter Clothes 
Absolutely FREE!. . .  Giving 
You More Space At Home 
For Your Summer Clothing.
Next Foil Your Winter

And Reody To Weor!

Laundry Shirts. . . . .  25c ea.

Julia Ann, at 2:15 a.m., April 2, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

B orato  Mr. and Mrs. Tereso 
R. MoUna, 207 NW 10th, a girl. 
Looiaa Abb, at 0:10 p.m., April 
2, weighing 5 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Rangal, R t 1, Box 102, a  etri. 
Yalanda, a t 2:80 p.m., April 4, 
w e ig h t  I  ^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. J . 
9ggs, 111 Noiaa, a  girl, Caren 

Maiw, at 7:01 p.m., April 7, 
weighing I  pouM^ I  ounces. ' 

Bora to Mr. and M n. T. L 
Forguaoa, Geaaral Daltvery, a 
boy, Mlcbeal Laa, at 11:51 p.i 
April 7, weighlBg I  poands, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad M n. B. G 
Lawia. 2201 Cindy, a  girl. Sadie 
Marie, at 1:04 a.m.. Ajpril 0, 
weighing 5 poands. 15 ounces 

miDlCAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Dewey 
Wayne Anderson, Stanton, twin 
boys, J « ry  Wiyne, at 2:05 ajn ., 
April 2. weighing 5 poands 
ouncos; Terry Dewayne, at 2:40 
a m . weighing t  poanda. 15% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. E. L. 
Long. Knott, a boy, James 
Msrehall, at 8:24 bjd .. April 7. 
weighing I  pounds, n  ou 

Born to Mr. and M n. Jose 
P om s. Odesu, a boy, DaaM. 
at 11:25 a m., April 7$ weighing
8 pounds, 2 ounces.___

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HO SPIT^ 

Born to Mr. and Mn. FYank 
Fierro Jr., 002 NW 5th, a gW 
Martina Ca.sandn, at 1:02 p.m., 
A ^  5. weighing 7 poands 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Fdlz 
Rubio. 012 NW Ith. a girl. Celsa 
Celeaaina, at 0:01 a.m., April 0, 
weighing 8 pouads, % ounce.

Club Sees 
Style Show
COAHOMA (8C) •> Tha Mary 

Jane d o b  mat Wednesday at 
the boma of Mrs. Troy Bobmts 
M MhHaad wttb U  mwatwn 
and ala gasati praesaL 

Guests w en  M n. 0 . B. Bard- 
lag. M n. ShanaoB Boyte, Mn. 
laroy  Echoli, M n. wih 
Hama, M n. Dwayaa Cias 
and M n. 0. J . ngraaL The 
group saw a  Myla Aow of' 
dothaa worn by a m a te n  of tho‘ 
Antique Car Chib, r  
saw slides <ri a  tour 
the dob.

DREAM WHOOINQ RiNQS

Share the wagk of your wedding day together 
. , .  forever. . .  with matching wedding rfags by 
ArtCarvod. Bach lovely cruation, each ctttting 
design, oflers the dietinctive ArtCarved artietry 
and erafteseadUp that has b s « world famows
lOT Crfw 119 J9B19L W r  OOnpi9i9 COINMM
indudes atyha from $10. Let ue help you Boake 
your selection today.

C R C D rrT |R M S :A V A U k a tE

S » - i '  

i  '  . f t  '

wb swÄ*^$i55i Itrae

ISS 7J

Thsy alaO| 
r  taken by

•m Wwe oasJi MwgaiJe

"MAGIC
D

CRiorr*

Stqrched Ruffles 
Improve Curtains

221 MAIN PN. 2 4 1 1 1

When aUrdriac raffled can
ta te .  starch oaiy the ratf[ 
Tiris gtvaa the cúrtala a perl 
appearaaoa aad Mmpilflaa the 
tatariag prahlam.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

r

\

Insurance Women To 
Note National Week
Participation in National In-| At the doce ef the business 

sunnee Week sctiritles was an- 9fft»ktn, the birthday of Mn.
‘ - — ‘--Tom m y Harvell was observed.

and memben w en  nmlnded
imUlICCU WTK8 UiP

(Insurance Women

wBl be oiriirved beginnlag May 
14.

Mrs. Frank Morphia presided, 
and plans were completed to of
fer a gift certificate to the 
public, with proceeds to go to 
¡the Buck-A-Month Chib at the 
I Big Spring State Hospital. Fed 
{eration mamuls and directories 
Iwere distributed.

group ia the “Miss Big 
competition.

The Easter theme was used 
in d ^ ra tio n a  with colored East
er eggs and ducklinas flankbigl 
a centerpiece of yellow daffl- 
dils. Ten attended.

The May 5 meetiim wfll ln-| 
chide the election of w icers arid 
a guest speaker.

Easter Service
ST. M ARY'S EPISCO PAL CH U RCH

10th and Goliad

«

T H R E E  S E R V IC E S -F E S T IV A L  H O L Y  E U C H A R IS T  

7:30 A.M. 9 A M . 11 A M .

TH E REV. DONALD HUNGERFÒRD, RECTOR 

TH E  REV. CHARLES L. BOWYER, CURATE

T H I N r i N G  A C C I J T  S U M M E I ^ ?

WOMl ÄMMW nUUtY

T t i l N r  A E C U T
e A S  A W  C C N D I T I G N I N e t
GAS smswm all e f y d »  i l r  eaBaMoribg needa. E k it e id  l l  duel 4 »
job yoa w ant air ooodBtiomng to  do • • • keeiang e ttx j  room in  jew r Bate# 
OQtil and oomfortablei And, GAS is ao economicaL People wbo own GA.<f »If 

conditioning know i t  coats leas to  operata. Maintenance coats mn kept to  «  
minimum, too, becanae GAS air oondhioniiig baa no moving porta to  wear 
Shbidd the nedi occur, yon are assured of fast, dependable aarvioe 
Fiooeer atanda behind ereay m it  they seB.

S o U a n a S i n f c e l l i r  y '

Fionnr Natural &aa Canpaiy
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MBS. PAUL ED WAID MOGIE

M iss Duncan W e d s
Paul Edw ard M oore
The wedding of Mte Carol 

Soa Daacu and ¡Paul Edward 
Moore waa aolaiiiBisad Saturday 
evening la the Webb Air Parca 
Baaa Chapd witb Oaijatii Ben
jamin f .  MaadMin aMrtaiing.

Pareata of tlw caapia ara M«]
(Rat.) and Mri. Perry I .  Dun
can. 2906 Cindy Lana, and Mr. 
and Mra. Wayne C  Moore, Ster
ling CHy Route.

The attar waa centered wtth 
baMmU of EMtar Uttea and I
accented by tradlüoaal 
oraacnen candela iwi nomnie 

al wafTmdlUoaal»m e
Mton

Miai Merry Lea'DibreO. nc- 
confinalad by Mlaa AneBe Pttn-
bugh. The aeiactiona were **Ba- 
cauaa,** **WMthar Thon Goaat,** 
and “The Lord’a Prayer,** wblcb 
waa need as the benedkiion.

Tba bride, givaa in marriage 
by her father, was attired hi a 
formal gown of white

lace over talfatn, with a yoke ef 
iOusioo outlined la seed poarla. 
The fitted bodice came to a 
point la front, with Ml ddn 
that fell Into a Miort chapel 
train. The long sleeves ended 
in petal ju ftta ever the wrists 
She carried a cascade arraage- 
meat of white roeea with ste^- 
aaods. ahofwered with sattn pi- 
cot, atop a laoo-covered Bible.

ATTENDANTS
H o hrida’a aMw, Mra. Bin 

MetcaM, waa matron of bon 
and was attired la hot pink 

I do solo w tt shorn u d  vefl
to match. Bridesmaids were 
MMs Karen Bulhoer of Lab- 
bock, Miea Karen Moore. Mias 
Brenda Baker and Mias Karen 
Thomas. They were attired in 

dak peau de solo witk 
matching acceoaories. Tho Iden
tical gowns were styled with 

bodioea, short sleeves, 
skirts and Sabrina aock- 
Eack attendant carried

G ift Shower Compliments 
Miss Sheri Jon Andre

. Mbs Skeri Jon Andre, bride- 
elect of Mkhael Vom of Odee- 
m. was the honorée at a pre- 
neptial Aower held Ihanday 
evetdag at Big Spring Chantry 
Chib.

HoBteases were Mie. A. J.

Jack Khnhie. Mrs. Tarn Ham- 
moai. Mn. Jack Parma, Mn. 
Bay Tania and Mra. Jamti 
FoKtar.

Green and wblie caraatioa cor- 
aagei «are preaented io Mlaa 
Andre, ber mother, Mn. A. 
C. Aadie: ber annt. Mrs. PhyDla 
Adrian af Bannt: and ber fl- 
aacd’s mother. Mrs. Gordaa 
TO0  orO iR n .

The honoree's chosaa colon of

JMcoNtiOM. The pnngpdl re- 
freÁneet table was cootered 
wtth an airafigeinent of cena- 
Uoes aed chryaanthemuma. and 
appointraeats wen of crystal 
and stver.

Calling boon wen from 7 to •  
p.m., and mproKlinately 71 
guests called. Out-of-town m

G ift A ffa ir Held 
In Coahoma

proapoettve brldo- 
aother, Mn. James 
and his amt, Mn. 

•n ia  Baamitt. bath sf Odeaaa 
Min Andre and Vorn plaa ta 

be married Jum 4.

Bethany Class 
Observes Easter

puty was held dnr- 
' ly evening meat- 

tba Bethany Smday 
Mb of the nrat Ban- 

tiat Cburth at the borne of Mrt, 
J. H Honaa. in  Gragg.

Cohoataaaei  were Mn. A. A. 
McKtaney, Mn. T. W. Cantntt 

hmd Mn. W. O.' Washington.
Mn. Pnd Crosland lad the 

raO catt, and aacret prayer pals 
names were revealed for March 
and new aames selected for 
April.

Mn. George O’Brien gave the 
devotion, and refreehmmti were 
served from a table covered 
with w  white linen doth and 
centered with Easter decora- 
Uona.

piak carnatkms tied with satin 
streemet».

Bob Thomas, cousin of the 
bridegroom, nrved as beat man 
and groomsnien were Ronald 
Duncan, brother of the bride 
Bill Metcalf, her brother-iii-law; 
John E. nioinas ef Stillwater, 
Okla, couabi of the bride
groom; and Jesse Metcalf of 
('oahoma. Uahen were Leon 
.Stockton, James P e i^  and 
Joe SiroUak.

Patricia Oldfidd, flower girl 
was attired In white orrandy 
with a hot pink cumraennna. 
Randy Perdue was ring bearer.

Por a wedding trip to Okla
homa. the bride wore a two

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Hanoi Miss GroebI

8-C Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Sundoy, April 10, 1966

The first in a Mries of com
plimentary affairs h o n o r i n g  
Hiss Mozelle GroebI and her fi
ance, Jad t Ed Irons, wiu held 
Wednesday evening in the Blue 
Room of Coaden Country Club. 
The couple will be married 
June 4 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Parents of the engaged cou
ple are Mr. and Mra. Ted 
Iroebl and Mr. and Mra. Jack 

Irons.
Hosting the dinner party 

were Mr. and Mra. Truman 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs.' Fred 
Kasch. Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Guin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill French.

Aqua cloths were used on the 
tables where 30 guests were 
seated. Placed along the tables 
were 12 copper mugs arranged 
with yellow candies surrounded 
with yellow daisies and blue spi
der mums.

BRUNCH
Mi.^ GroebI was honored 

w i t h  a Thursday morning 
brunch at the home of Mra. H. 
F. Schwaneenbach. 810 W. 14th. 
Cohostesses were Mra. Arch 
Carson. Mra. E. B. McCormick, 
and Mra. J . M. WoodaQ.

Refreshments w e r e  aervied 
from a prilshed table featuring 
a spring garden scene centered 
with a yellow paper rabbit and

rllow umbrella surrounded 
multi-colored spring flow

ers.
Honored guests w e r e  Miss

Groebl’a m o th e r ,  Mrs. Ted 
GroeM, and her fiance’s moth
er, Mrs. Jack Irons.

The hostesses’ g i f t  was a 
pitcher in the bride-elect’s pot
tery pattern.

Out-of-town guests were Mra 
E. A. Fletcher. San Antonio; 
Mn. Douglas jO r m e. Dallas, 
and Mrs. D e x t e r  Pate, El 
Paso.

PBX Units
T  o Convene

SATURDAY
Miss GroebI was honored with 

a brunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
George W, Dawson Jr., 605 
Colgate. Mra. Dawson was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. C. 
F. Ruling, and her daughter, 
Catherew' Anne.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table appointed in silver 
and gold. The Easter theme was 
provided with chicks dressed as 
bride and groom and flowers in 
shades of yellow and bronze.

The honoree received a gift of 
stal.:ryst

Out-of-town guests were Mrs
R. Z. Kerley. her granddaugh 
ter, Brenda PS'anklin; and Mrs. 
L. J. Johnson, all of Houston; 
and Mra. E. A. Fletcher of San 
Antonio.

“R was 
Easter and 

when I 
heard the 

church bells 
ring. I 

thought I 
heard the 
voice of 

God”
. Albert Schweitzer

THE
KID’S
SHOP

•-̂ rcl- at Runnels
I

Convemion plana were made 
by the PBX Club at a Thurs
day evening meeting In the Ma
lone and Hogan CUnk. Assist
ing wtth the cooventioo schedule 
was Miss Verdie M te of Mid
land, state president. Seven 
membera plan to attend from 
here, and Mrs. John Ray wUl

nt the local chib L the
¡Yontier Queen” contest at the 

convention.
Mra. Pern Smith presided as 

the women agreed to assist wtth 
the Easter era hunt Saturday 
at Big Spring^tate Homttit. ~ 

’The next meeting wtu be at 
7 p.m.. May 9, for a dinner at 
Coeden (foimtry Club.

Weave Afghan 
From Old Wool

piece bei« knit suit with long- 
Mouae and bone acces-slee^'ed

•ories. Her com ge was from 
thè brida! bouquet.

The bride, a graduale of Big
Spring High School and Howard

i l
School tal St Louis. Mo.,

y Junior Collega, waa also 
jp^uated fioro thè Weaver AIT'

and the Commercial CoOege tal 
Midland. She is now attending 
Taxas Tech, majortaw tal

on. ’1«  1inentary edneation. bride
groom, a graduate of Big Spring 
Seukr High School and Havrard
County Junior College. Is attend
ing Texas Tech where ha ma
jors in history. The couple will 
reside in Lubooefc.

R ^ P T I O N
A reccptloh was held in the 

Webb Officers Open Mesa where 
the couple were joined by the 
parents and attendants in wet- 
comtaig guests Mn. Margaret 
Stockton presided at the bale's 
register, and house party mem 
ben were Mra. James Perdue 
Mn. Jesse Metcalf and Mra 
Joe Staotlak

The bride's table was laid with 
white Unen knd ptnk net and 

with crystal. The 
Mag enha was

t o f ^  wtth a mtattatun bride 
SM groom.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
se e  Metcalf. Coabdiiia; U tz 

and Mrs. .'Al Moore, Colorado 
Ctay; Mr. and Mrs. John J 
Thomas and Mrs. J. E. Thom
as. aU of StlDwater. OUa.: Mrs 
Cora Moore, El Monte, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruth- 
«rs, Lubbock.

A rehearsal dinner waa held 
ta the Offlc«s Open Mess Fri
day evening when the couple 
presented glRn to their attend 
ants.

appotntad
tkraatlerad

Here’! a good way to use up 
of weol leRthose Mta

sweaters and sacks, etc. Boy 
of those chUdren’a looms 

and weave ap soma squares 
(takaa only a faw mhnitet). The 
squares caa be sewn or cro
cheted together for a brlghdy- 
rolored aighan or coverlet.

Heartfelt Good Wishes to you 
and your loved ones.

*••*••♦***
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Easter season is a fine time -  
for renewing, rebuilding our 

lives, for better relationships with 
all mankind Let us all strive 

to deserve our blessings!

nSHER’S

dreetin^s

COAHOMA (SC) -  A baby 
Mxiwcr bonoring Mn. Jim Clear
ly  waa held IWcaday evening 
at the home of Mn. Joe Dar 
den. Mr. and Mn. Ctearley’s 
son. Jim Juiiiar, was born in 
March.

Twenty guests .were served 
from a table covered with a
white rut work doth and cen
tered with aa Easter theme 
Ciystnl and silver appointments 
were and. IT» heneree w 
presented a baby sock corsage 
•ad •  high chair.

Sheet Helps Keep 
Curtains Clean
Wkn konlng wide, raffled

eulM ku,j^^  a dean dd sheet
on the floor aider the board 
befora yen start the tranbig.

t t  the cvtatai happens to 
tench ttefloor, R wiD not bn- 
^O ID S

at this Holy Easter season we 
wish to express our sincere 

wish that you and your fam ily 
and friends will receive every 

spiritual and material blessing

Fc
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MARILYN HALE 
Park HUl dumpioa

SHARON STORY 
Goliad Jr. High alUraate

DAVID ROBERSON 
Marcy ckampioa

JANE EBY 
Marcy altcraale

All Champions Selétfed 
For County Spelling Bee

By SAM BLACKBURN 
With all IS participating 

schopls having selected their 
champion and alternate champ! 
on spellers and with the date 
of the Dally Herald’s Fourth An
nual Howard County Spelling 
Bee Just six days away, Interest 
In the event, is gaining mo
mentum.

The final four schools to select!

their champions announced the 
winners last week. This brings 
the total spellers competing to 
15. The county spelling bee this 
year will be in the Big Spring

she plans to use. She ia the of
ficial pronouncer. She selected

champion.

litv

_  J V
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CHAM PION OF LAST Y iA R  T O  HELP 1966 C O N TE NDERS 
Don Hickson, regional spelling chompion, shows fropfites Ko has won

Regional W inner Invites 
Contenders To A Party
The 15 school champions from 

Howard County schools who are 
to compete next Saturday for 
the champioaship of the Fourth 
Annual Howard County Spelling 
Bee, are to hear how uie bee 
functions at all levels, from lo
cal to national, by a young man^ 
who has been the entire route '

Don Hickson, who was last 
year's county and regional spell-1 
mg bee champion, trill be nost 
Tuesday evening to the 15 cham-' 
pkrns. The party Is to be at 
7 pm . at the home of Don's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R E 
Hickson. ?7W Crestline. j

Don Is personally inviting 
each of the 15 champioas to at
tend. and he Is also extending 
an invitation to Mrs. O. T 
Brewster, who is to be this 
year’s county bee pronouncer,! 
to be present. |

Hicluon said that Don 
dreamed up the party as a way 
of impres.smg his fellow spell
ers with the importance of the 
.spelling bee and the reward that 
winning a county and regional 
bee can bring.

“ We made a lot of .slides,” 
said Don. “when I went to 
Washington last June. 1 think; 
the kids will enjoy seeing them j 
I al.so want them to see my 
s c r a p ^ k  and see how much 
there Is to winning a big event 
like the regional spelling bee ”

Don not only was 1965 county 
and regional champion, but was 
also county champion In 1964. 
This year he Is no longer eligi
ble to compete.

“Maybe I can help the new 
boys and girls a little.” he said, 
“ I think that they win find the 
spelling bee a real experience.”

Don said that he would make 
an effort to contact all of the 
youngsters, but that in the event 
he did not succeed In talking 
to all personally, that he hoped 
each school champion would be 
at the Tuesday party.

The Hickson residence Is in 
the Coronado Hills Addition near 
the Big Spring City Park.

Baftimore Polict 
Start Organizing

Th e  State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 31, 1966

ASSETS -  LIA B ILITIES
Cash ......................... $ 3,740,839 51'
U.S; B on d s............... 1,264,502.00
C C C. Certificates . 973,632 54 
Public Housing Authotity

1 •

Deposits .................

Reserves .................

Capital S to ck ........

$13,219.982.73

216,346.08

100,000.00
Bonds ...................  1,148,167.12

Other Bonds . . . . . .  1,42QJ25 43
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock ................. ... .  21,00000
Other Stocks rrrr: . 9.031.50 — • 

Loans & Discounts . 5,766,487 82
Banking H o u se ---------  1-00
Furniture &

Fixtures ............... 1-00
Other Real Estate . 21,001.00 
Other A sse ts ........... 1,051.85

Surplus Earned . .  

Undivided Profits
7 1

• uw *

1

(,

600,000.00

230,511.98

$14,366,840.79 $14,366,840.79

»
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP)-An 
;anizing drive among the S.> 

. . .  itiem hm  of the Baltimore 
City Police‘Department Is under 
way in a quick followup to legis 
lature approval of a state law 
autbarlzlng pt^c* to Join aki 
orgaoizJdKNL ? ‘i

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE] INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 M A ^ U M  INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Viet Pres. 
Charles M, Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst Cashier 
Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst Cashier 
Travis L  Waller, Asst Cashier 
Alton Marwitz, Asst Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 
A. F. Kasch 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OWNED

/ / d :Big Spring's Oldest Bank
*Tlint Tried, Penis Tested" f

HOBŒ OPERATED

Ê !

-  r-.
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DA\1D RANEY 
BaydstH ckaniplae

teach«' in Big Spring High | times Howard County spelling
School, said Saturday that she C hampion and who in 1966 won
has nrenared the list of words I**“  regional spelling bM Utle nas p r e p a y  me oi w n u  competed last June in Wash-

" ington for the naUonal title, will
be on hand next Saturday to

BOBBY MAYO 
Beydstwi aNeraate

formally p re se t the new county 
I, when he «  she is

selected, w^h the plaque which 
c the achievement.

High School Cafeteria. JudgesIthe words from the official spell- 
will be announced early thisjing list, “Words of Champions,” 
week. The hour is 10 a m. and{which is ased at all levels in the! 
the date Saturday, April 16. ,spelling bee program. will mark i

Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, language I Don Hickson, who was two| Meantime. Don has announced
he will entertain the 15 champi
ons Tuesday night at his home, 
2708 Crestline. At this party, 
Don will tell the spellers of 
his experiences in the county re
gional and national events. He 
will also show slides be made 
of the scenes he visited on his 
free trip to Washington last 
June.

W inn« of the county spelling 
bee gets an all expense trip 
to Lubbock .April 30 to try 
against the champions of 21 oth- 
«  West Texas counties for the 
right to represent the Lubbock 
area in Washington.

bn Saturday, each school 
champion will receive a special 
P ap «  Mate pen and a bhie 
ribbon as a toicen of his «  b «  
skill.

The Winn« gets a specially en
graved plaque. If he wins at 
UJbbock, he will receive, in ad
dition to the free trip to Washing
ton on June 6. a set of the En
cyclopedia Britannica, an Ency
clopedia Britannica W «hl Atlas, 

sp«ial P a p «  Mate pen and 
pencial, aet, and possession« for 
one year, of a big engraved ■ 
trophy on which his name will 
be added to the names of cham
pions of o th «  years.

The mnnemp In tbe Howard 
County Spelling Bee will also re
ceive a present Saturday.

The 15 champioQs who are 
to compete are: Richard Uoyd, 
Gay Hill; Scott MclJiughlln. Go
liad Ju n i«  High: Marilyn Hale, 
Park HiO: David Itaney, Boyd-
Mini* I f s t IQ  IIUUCI lA W ÿ j n W L J f
Sandra Camp; Airport; Valeo- 
tino VaHierra, Bau«; Catherine 
Fowl«, Washington Placé;
MID«, South Ward; D a w n  
Botsfonl, College Heights; Mary 
I.on Brown, Runnels Junkir 
High School; Lora Bak«, Cedar 
Crest; Bonny Pope, Midway; 
Susan Sulak, Immaculate Heart 
of Mary; Paul Talbot, SL 
Mary’s. ,
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LAND LOVERS?
Balance And Condition Your Sell New For Immediate And Long Letting Rttulta

SCOTT MCLAUGHLIN 
GelM  J a a l«  R%k ckamp

SU8IE WHITTEN 
Park HIH aMenale

•  Adding a comidete balance of (dant nutrients, iacleilng llR|ar and 
nutrients, and Trace Eleinenta.

•  Adding fully decompoted organic hamn, tbe etoretoow It the loB for pint 
nutrients.

•  Adding air and nMdstnre hokUng materlale.

•  Adding food to the aoa ta toertaae bactartal aetka, itoca bactvia coanrti all
plant nutrients into um U e forma. - —r- -— ^

•  Bacteitfe FORTIFIED Peat may be naad akag wllb yen  praant lerifllaar I»
help get tbe maxlinum bcnefRa.

Premium Quality Bactellfe Products wQl flO this need. The n trin ta wD ’ atay la the acM 
indefinitely, until used by plants A pound of HUMUS used h| BacfoMa prodneta li oqaal to 
approximately ten jxHmds of barnyard manora — ^  being fortlilad with Ugh protato and 
an the essential minerals.

6

•  Bactellfe FORTIFIED PEAT for lawns, gardens, flow« bsA, ahrtbs, trass, potttog 
sou. I

•  Bacteltfe FORTIFIED HUMUS for agrlcnRnraL asad todapaadsafly n  a so l coadl- 
tion« «  as a basa in aay cnatan btondad fonaUa to eonact flw daOcUadas 
of tbe individual farm and to feed the parjlcular crop that la ta bs growa.

•  Complete SOIL ANALYSIS — IS W per sampte.

T u r n tr  Jonifor .& Lown Suppliof Sarvkt * ^

502 Gragg A M  3-1841

Rich Andartofi
A m D M rtonm Par

INTEBNAnONAI. SOIL CONDmONEI COlP.
CALDWELL, TEXAS

G allant escort! N o one appreciates I

drtwer and  passengers. N or b  there  anyone m ore i 

.iafeeriocs.... o r  th e  inaay  wekxMse k x a r ie s  th a t :

'daanal

Wlierrvrr a lady travels in h «  CadiTlae, she finds it the 
Most gracious of corapanions. It responds with an alert
ness that it the envy of sm*llef*l|| .̂ And Cadillac’s 
exclusive new variable « t io  power steering for 1966 
■educes her parking effort as much as one-third. The car 
ann-nunds her with spacious, quiet Fleetwood luxury. 
And CndiUnc't unexcelled sufety features are a cooauot

comfort. Fnrfh« enhancing h «  enjoyment at CadHlac’a 
elegaoou, exceBenee and excitement ia the on's repot»-' 
tion for rctumiof more of its original eoat ln tmdn 
than any other ear in ha claaa. Visit an authorixed 
dealer ooon. N » one else in ao experienced in hdpiim 
b «  select b «  favorite auxlel and equipment Isn’t 
thoeo a Indr in y w  ito win

Standadc£&e^%dd

CAOftLAC DEALER FOR THR ORDCARSL

Jack Lewis Buick &  Cadillac, Inc.
403 S. SCURRY S TR U T  •  FH O N I AM  S-73S4

-  T '



A DeYOtionai For The Oay
I know that my redeemer liveth, and . . T in my flesh /  

ihaU 1 see God. (Job 10:25-26)
PRAYER; Eternal God, we look to Thee In FiHh. May 

sin haee no dominion in our hearts, and death no final vic
tory. We nriiy ih the name of Christ, the living Savior, in 
whom we ffar our hope. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Exceptional Service 1
By verdict o(.the ma)orlty of thoM 

wtM met their reepooribOlty ot vot
ers, rather drastic changes now take 
place in the personnel of both the 
City Comminkm and the Big Spring 
School Board.

Two new men go on each coun- 
r  cil, and they roust surely (tad them- 

salvae caught in a comploclty of prob
lems, both for the municipality and 
the school.

Thera is no reason to believe that 
these bostaeae men so choean will not 
fQl their Jobs rewKNUibly and car
ry on good work that has been done 
and Is Stil] la prograes. Gertaialy they 
deserve the support of aD the popu
lace in «That they attempt to do In 
furthering the progress of our dty 
and our schools.

They (oDow good men, and we feel 
that as these predecessors retire, 
they are due thanks from the cont- 
manity: Mayor George Zacharlah and 

I q i N l f  ThoBB|Mni;^taard President 
Harold Talbot and Bennett Brooke.

Partknlarly because of leadership 
roles, Zacharlah and Talbot have 
made fine contribotloos to our con»- 
mnnlty, the mayor having served fbr

U years, Talbot on the school board 
for sis. Both men, la our opinion, 
have served beyond the immediate 
call of duty, and have made great 
personal sacrifices In filling the re
sponsibilities of their offices.

As Mayor Zacharlah helped chart 
the city through most of its maiw 
master plaa; worked with various 
rouncllmen and administrators in hold
ing tax costs down for an extended

y .

period; performed with graciousness 
the various civic duties the office
calls for; and has been unfailingly

»pie.aware of the interests of the peopl 
As board president Talbot has been 

at the helm of a major school ex
pansion; has faced the difficulties of 
aseembUng stuff to meet bigger en
rollments, has siwuldered withnis col-
leagues many of the nroblenui arls- 

Infiuence now af-tag from a federal 
fecting an schools; and has remained 
always dedicated to the principle that 
the children’s welfare comes flrst.

r.-*a

We think both men have written 
well a record of public service, in 
Jobs that pay notning and demand 
mneh. '

Encouraging Prospect m

The firm prospect that Midland wfll 
purciiase water horn the Colorado Elv
er Municipal W at« District is aa ea- 
couraghig eae. The only hurdle now 
to d ear is aa affirmative vote by 
Midland dttaens on April 21.

This is a  constructive step, tog it 
is mutoalW advanh^soos in that it 
w tu iu i Wpiiiiwi w h v  s u r j  mrougn 
aa tarrssMng volnne of water over 
a  loag period of time, and equally 
important, furnishes that d ty  with 

softer water than its well 
tern permit. On the other 
CRMWD V

of less economical steps over the 
aert two score yaars.

'W A TC H  TH E  EN E M Y -^I'LL  W A TC H  OUR FRIENDS'
This step also lends substance to 

the CRMWD

vastly 
supplies 
baml, the win be in a  posi-

phfloeophy that it con- 
skters itself to be a source for wa
ter needs within this important area 
of the state. The importance of this 
will beepme mors manifest some- 
whore down the years when not even 
thé Robert Lee lake will supply all 
that this region requires. The major 
cities within the area will have dem
onstrated a unity of operatioo as well 
as pwpoee.

Because of the tnterdependence of

B u s i n e s s  R e v i  e w
Is Inflation Here Or Threatening?

By JACK LETLERMm

NEW YORK (A P)-The trea t 
we Mve

^ communities la this area, it is Im-
®“ l*™**n (level nnmeat portaat that all have the opportunity 

of its Robert Im  lake project now to pursue their growth without a wa- 
iastead of having to take a  series ter impediment.

debate—do we or don’t 
inflation? — is growing in in
tensity.

The National Association of

TW O -W A Y  SIGNS

Purchasing flatiy:

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Troubles In California

'Inflation is 
Gardner Ackley, President 

Johnson’s diief economic advis
er, says be is more “hopeful 
and confident” than many pri
vate economists that the nation 
can avoid inflation without aa 
Immediate tax increase.

•  Purchasing agenu u y  only question is one of degree
•  Ackley hopeful and confident inflation being bridled
•  On one hand, all price reports  show tacreases
•  On other, (arm and wholesale prices are levelling
•  Bank credit cut Wck; Chase Banks says whack «pefidtiig

tACEAMENTO, CaHf. -  In the 
Bsvaa yuan Oov. Edmaad O. (Pat) 
Brswa has basa cMsf eiacaü re  of 
California ndgrants have
cene from all ovar the country to 
« sh e  k  the a s s i  popalons aad the 
richest sf the N  atam . The i

crsalsd Isaslaas la svsry 
sf IMS that are dose to the

Brown hi Us caadid. ohM oa Imb- 
ISB am iss ao sscrot sf Us rshset- 
aaee Is roa for a  tUrd tena. E  
wsuM have bean a  k t  nasi«  ta q ü t 
whOs he was ahsad and hi ths ba t 

sf Us seeeai tann gM hi aonsyear sf u s  sa
travsl aad sa l

hard hithat yua have to ron varo ha 
CaU anla Jaat le 4*7  ki p b o -

BVT TWE fsv an o r also baUsvas 
Ihat ha Is Ihe oUy Damocrat wha caa 
otead sff what ha f OBsWera a calealat- 
ad aad caiafnily planasd drías by the 
wafl .  haslsd r l ^  la  taha ovar tha 

as ha asas R, la tha 
of actor

« y

aqwcts to wia tha EepnbUcan nond- 
nstioa.

n  Eaagan, with ao experience la 
poUtks or phbUc office, should be 
sisctad govarnoi be would confront 
a baffilag aad complsa re^xamlbaity 
v n  S fla  kaowtedgs of whatv to 
do about R. But la Brown’s view the 
« s a  who put Um In the office would 
knew Jast what to ^  with the pow
ers of the fovoraor dver the public 
ntflitiee commlssloa, the welfere do- 
partmaat. nataral rosoarcas, the tbon- 
saad aad oae areas where axscutiva 
authority Is decisiva.

IP EE I f  redacted  — only once

The purchasing executives, 
le to toe price situa-wbo are cloee 

tion, say of inflatloo:' “The only 
question Is whether R Is creep
ing, crawling, walking, ru n a i^  
or galloping.”

MORE SHOW HIKES 
The assqfiaUon reports that in 

Its March poll d  members 71

prices for the rest of this year 
ought to b t  leveling out or poe- 
■Ibfy declining ”

In a move against Inflatk», 
Secretary of the Treasury Han- 
ry H. Fowler urged bankers to 
“tom down or scale back” spec
ulative and le a  - productive 
loans.

per cent reported paying higher 
prioei, up from 12 per cent hi 
Febniary. The figure is thefigure
highest since September INS 
when e steel strike si

before In the Mate’s U etoro'has a 
'■nan, has. Earl W a n a a ,_______

givaa a third term — Brown knows 
oalv too waQ what ha (Mes. By a 
sanas of Itacal dsvloos. sach as tbs 
sdvanca coOsetloa of ctrtahi Isvias, 
tbs fovanor In putUag togatber his 
H I  Mlttoa badfst svredad a  Ux ia-

This has drawn a la s  of dsesptiaa 
from dm Rspubbeans la the legale-

n  . • ■ ^  I *** conantly engaged in bokUag up

B i l l y  G r a h a m  » ü S R 'S i l iÄ 'S Ä “ :
Can s  pareoa Rve a food d r ie -  

thm ite  at hoiM wRhsut ettewd- 
Ug any chnrch? CM.
Can nn s o  b t  batched wRhont in-

requlring approval by a 
two-tUrds vots. WhOt Im win have 
kit way in the end, the govanior 
knows tbs dtflclt asxt yasr wtD bs 
around aad K caa bs met
only by new tu e s .

Can a  pisos of hnabor te  mined by 
Mom ftn

he teach ef the mechaalc’i  head? 
Though we are oartalaly te be Chrie- 

laas hi dm boom, h M dUficuR to be

ALMOST EVERY governor la the 
UUon is mede for trmibls hr n r iH l  

HÉlng côiU and

*rowth'Sfl
are nah whnb-lhey

be. NeRher were the tyne- 
In Jemm’ day all that they 
IVO bean. Bat Jesus regularly

rtvotadonary chaagM. But Urn Gov- 
srnor of CaUfOrnia la sardy the 
champ in tU i fisnnrtawu aa in ihsost 
others, (hi the b ^  factory farms 
grape piefcm have carried out a pro- 
■mgeu etnne ana . tneir mnavs.

steel strike settlement 
triggered general price rises.

For the flrst time la nine 
years ao member reported en 
over-all p r i c e  d e c ^ .  The 
figure had beau ninafaig at 1 par 
cent for the last few months.

Ackley, c h t l r m a a  of the 
(^ouDcfl of Economic Advisers, 
said in a copyright Interview in 
U.S. News A World Beport that 
the sdministration could not 
“tolerate for very long the rate 
of price tacreeae of the pest 
months.”

However, hs added that there 
are signs that taflsttonery pres
sures are coming nador control. 
^  HANK CHEDIT SLOWS

“Recently there has been a 
slower advance la bank crad- 
Ita,” be said. "The nmney sup-

ey actually feO la Febnury.
e have seen the postponement 

of a lot of bond issnes.”
He noted t h a t  wholesale 

prices have climbed 4 per cent 
ta the pest year bat said, “Now 
i r i B a p i i  i p N  hive t ta m e a is r  
corner on that one.

He said banks have te curb 
their lending acUvltias beceuae 
the growth of credit “threatens 
lafletloo.”

He added that It is better to 
weed out the "lasedescrvtag” 
loaa requests than to have sky- 
rocketlag interest r  a t e s bar

“CUT SPENDING 
The Oiaae Manhattan Bank of 

New York commented; “The 
best way to cure inflation is to 
bring public spending into line 
with our public resources.”

It ie eahl a rednetion ta federal 
spendlag le preferable to rai.<(ing 
taxes becaase “tax increases, in 
the short run at least, will not 
bo accompsnled by on equiv
alent rednetion ta private spend
ing.”

Several more big corporationi 
agreod to heed Johnson’s re- 
qnest to trim expenditures for 
new plaM and equipment as a 
means of warding off Inflation.

the economy.” said John W. 
Harper, president of Alcoa.

The unemployment rate went 
up to 1.8 per cent of the labor 
force from 3.7 per cent In March 
but the Donfarm peyroO went 
up by UI.ON at the same time 
to a record for this season. The 
reason for the Jobless rate go
ing >q), tho Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics reported, was an influx of 
teenagers oo the labor market.

Allied (Tbentical Corp. was 
reported to have raised Its 
prkee for sulphuric acid, the 
most widely used chemical. Al
lied declined comment. The new 
prices were understood to be 
S2< 7k a ton for IN per cent

They tachidod WtsUnghonse 
Eloctric Corp., Consolidated
Foods Corp., H. J. Helnx Co., 
Ahimtaom Co. of America. 
Reynolds Metals Co.. Continen
tal Oil Co., and Xerox Corp.
-  j É s x m m

from $24 N
NEWSPRINT UP

Southland Paper Co., a major 
supplier of newsprint In the
South, boosted Its price $5 a ton 
to $140 a ton. Other newsprint 
producers earlier had hiked 
prices III a ton and then cut 
back to $5

Automobile production de
clined du rtag jte  week to ao es
timated 140M pas.senger cars 
from 1N.024 the previous week 
becaase production facilities 
were not open on Good Friday 
or Saturday.

Car sales rose to a record 
847,135 in March. The old record 
was 842.0M In October 1N5.

Steel output climbed 1.3 per 
!,744.f ■

"The trend of farm aad food
"This is a time for restraint 

00 axpenditures in aD areas ef

cent to 2.744.0N tons for the 
-weeiu the- highest «ince 4asi 
June, from 2,7N,0N tons the

pie far an thnea n e  rimreh Is the 
one taetMiitioa that Mwuld be dedicat
ed to the developinom of Oiristlans. 
It M there we beer the Word of God 
preecbed. It ie there we find the 
strength of Chriatlen feflowWilp. it le 
these we ftod a piece of Oirietlan 
service It it dMse we worsWp God.

The Bible says, “Forsake not the

JolMd by eons, nieetx end other lyn- 
a drametl 

iquta Vent
eoe Brown as they reacn Saenmento

imetic march fromKthisers, on
» San Joaq i^  VaUcy demand to 

each

T o  Y o u r  Go o d .  H e o J t h
Hydrocele Readily Repaired By Surgery

on Easter Sunday.

aseembUng of yonraelves together fer 
l ^ t e d  Chto worship.” Isolated Christians are 

unknown ta the New Testament, and
barring physical Incapacity to attond 

cnoiogical 1church, or some psychological tear of 
crowds, ft ie dMcuM to imagine a 
ctineciasftiouH Chrielian who haMtnal- 

abaants hlmwlf from the bouse of

THE FAfTORY farms are under 
the charfB of violatlag the IN-acre 
limit for irrigation prmided by M - 
e n l  money and the farmers are them- 
eehrea ta revolt over Secretary of La
bor WUlard Wirtx’a decree awUast 
Importing wetbacks from Mexico to 
do the stoop labor. What the cynics 
refer to as " i  cosy little | 2N.aM,eW 
scandal” has erupted with the tax 
UKmon  ta several counties charged 

taking big bribes from so-called 
conauftantstax Some of America's

tan^^corporatioos got their

It is possible to go from England to 
France, ncroee the (3Mimel wfthmit

the state sseessed by sbsurdly 
low levels, the evidence has shown. 
One aaatssor confronted with detailed 
charges committed suicide.

going go a boat or plane, hut feyr , 
people are capable of swimming it.
It may be pomible for a person to gomay be pomible for a person to go 
to heaven without fellowshipping with 
other Christians, but the chance would 
be about t s  remote as swimmlag the 
ENlUsb ChannéI.

THE LARGEST, the loudeet, the 
fasM , the richest — these are ( ^ 1- 
fornia’s boasts. For the man who hap
pens to be governor ft means an 
unending bnrden multiplying with 
each day that paesM.
fCipilil^il. WM. UMtM swtwn  SywSIf tl, h*c.)

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring HcraW

2>D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundóy, April 10, 1966

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: Our 5-year- 

old son has hydrocele. The doc
tor tells us he should have an 
operation.

The boy seemed to spend 
about three-quartan of his wak
ing hours on a rocking horse. 
( ^ M  this have had anything to 
do with It?

Please explain it in lay 
terms.—C.E.B.

Hydrocele is an accumulation 
of fluid in the scrotal sac, and 
there may be a lot or only a 
little.

The cause Is the failure of an 
opening into the abdominal cav
ity to cloee. A baby may be 
born with that flaw, or it can be 
caused later in life from in
jury.

Whether the'rocking horse had 
anything to do with ft is con- 
jecturable. Perhaps it irritated 
a situation which already exist
ed to some degree, or maybe ft 
had nothing to do with the 
nutter. I suppose you’d Hke a 
more firm answer, but 1 can’t 
give you one.

Aa to surgary, I can answer 
that. The hydrocele (the fluid 
accumulation) does not damage 
the testicle, so sterility is not 
likely, \

At the same time, the coju^

tkNi is a nuisance and it isn’t 
going to cure Hself. The fluid 
can be aspirated (withdrawn 
through a needle) but this is 
only temporary and It win gath
er again. Likewise aspiration 
may bother the boy more than 
having the operation. It isn’t a 
serious procedure, so I would go 
along with your doctor's advice 
and have the condiUon taken 
care of, once and for all, now.

your case.

Dear Dr. Molner; (!an elder
ly foUu have the entire thy
roid removed? I am almost 73 
and had most of the right side 
removed in INO Now a nod
ule has formed on the left side, 
and I am even more nervous 
than when the nodule formed on 
the right side. I had never heard
of older people having the en-

ived.-tire thyroid removed—L.M. 
M think you are more con
cerned than need be. First, por
tions of the thyroid gland can 
be removed without interfering 
with the ability of the remain
der to supply you with thyroid 
hormones.

Second, radiooettve iodine, 
taken by mouth, or the ase of
anti thyroid drugs may subdue 

ilvtty sufficiently
. V(

th e  overactli 
without surgery. Your physician 
can decide the best prtx^ure, 
consideriiig all the factors In

Dear Dr. Molner; What Is 
simple open angle glaucoma? 
-H.W .

Simple in this case doubtIes.s- 
ly means not complicated by 
some other eye condition. The 
more technical terms used are 
primary for a glaucoma for 
which no underlying cause can 
be found, and secondary in a 
case developing from some oth
er fault.

The “angle” aspect is very 
highly technical, and refers to 
the angle at which the iris (col
ored pert of the eye) and the 
attachment to the lens of the 
eye approach each other

While the angle helps an eye 
specialist decide exactly wbat 
type of condition is present, I 
think for vour purposes what you 
want to know is this: The nar
row angle type is simetlmes 
more difficult than the wide an
gle (or open angle) variety to 
treat. That Is because, with the 
narrow angle, drops which di
late the pupil of the eye (to 
admit more light and help vi
sion) can cause an increa.se in 
pressure ta the eye.

The wide angle type, which is 
the more common variety In 
older people, responds te m p s  
with lew a  unwanted effects.

‘ A r o u n d  T h e
H Was God's Work

R i m

Would you Indulge me today In an 
Easter fantasy?

My name Is of no importance, but 
my Job might be. I have been among 
the court functionaries, and on this

rtrtlcular Veekend of the Passover, 
was assigit^ as a guard. This sort 

of duty is not new to me, but the 
case was different. I was supposed to 
keep anyone from stealing a body out 
of a tomb.

others, not to let any human coma 
near.

NO HUMANS DID.iAnd as a simple 
man I do not know until this minute
what actually happened. Except that 
there was another earthquake—not
nwriy aa frightening aa that great 

■ '  ■ iricness and <period of darkness and earth trembling 
that occurred Friday-and before any
body could come to hia aenses, the
.stone had rolled away. If some wanted 
to say, aa they did later, that people

CAN-YOU IMAGINE such a thing 
happening? I couldn't, although there 
seemed to be a lot of talk about this 
particular Man. He was the central 
One of three men whom they nailed 
upon the crosses Friday. Dismal busi
ness, that.

accompll.shed this, I can testify that 
they tell not the truth.

Well, this happened, but as far as 
, we guards are concerned, no person 

had a hand in it.

From what I heard around the pub
lic houses', the crucifixion of this Man
was rather unusual. He wasn’t among 
the thieves, the revolutionaries, the 
murderers. I heard he claimed to be 
a King.

Well, so what? I’m only one of the 
troops, and I do as I am told, and 
try to carry out my assignment.

SO, I WAS SENT to the tomb. Rath
er strange, this particular one. It be- 
lonp to one of the real aristocrats 
of the area, Joseph who came from 
Arimathea, and was for members of 
his family.

But J o s ^ ,  they say, took an Inter
est ta the Man who died on the hill.

nr WAS AT DAWN Sunday that a 
couple of women came. TTiey wanted 
to anoint the body. Sure enough, they 
were able to get in the tomb, and that 
Figure had gone. There were others 
who came, too, and did nothing for 
us to prevent them from doing so. 
They said they saw some angels in the 
tomb, who told them the Man had 
risen. (Tan you make something of 
that? Sure enough, the clothes in which 
He had been wrapped were there, but 
the body was gone.

Later, some people passed us some 
monev to tell that the grave had been 
violated, and the Man’s body spir
ited away. I am not averse to taking 
a little money, and may have helped 
spread the kind of word they wanted 
spread.

and even was Infhiential enough to go 
to Pontius Pilate, ask for the body, 
and get it.

people a
Pilate convinced him that tnere would 
be an attempt made to steal this 
body-dont ask me what for—and 
that It ought to be goarded. FinL and 
I saw this myaelf, they rolled a huge 
stone at the entrance to the tomb, 
sealed It, and stationed me. with some

BUT NOW I tell the truth. I cannot 
give you the answers to what hap
pened, but sonte things I do know; The 
stone was rolled away, the Man sim
ply disappeared, the angels did Ulk 
to those who entered the tomb. The 
simple truth seems to be that the 
Man was the King He claimed to be. 
and lives again. I don't know what 
you would can ft, but I would caU it 
(tod's work.

—BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a  I (d
We Gotta Have A Contingency

WASHINGTON — Anytime you have 
foreign poU 

a contingency plan in case the policy
a foreign policy, you have to have 

pey plan ta
doesn’t work. The recent anti-govern-

“IT’S TOO LATE. He had to get 
his petition ta last week. Otheniimse

ment demonstrations ta South Viet 
Nam a n ta s t Premier Ky and the 
United ^ t e s  has Washington wor
ried, and the Joint (tontlngeiKy Com
mittee w u  called into special aea- 
•aion.

The chairman of the committee 
said, “(tontlemen, there is a posal- 
billty that the Ky government could 
fan, and If It does, we’re going to 
have to come up with an explana
tion. Does anyone have any sugges- 
ttoof?”

ft wouldn’t have been a bad idea.”
“Is there anything ta this? Premier 

Ky asked to ne relieved of his Job 
so he could write a book about Pres
ident Johnson.”

“I don't think the PrMhlent would 
like that. He became very food of 
Ky ta Hawaii.”

“That’s why we’re in so much trou
ble.”

‘WHY DON’T we say Ky never in- 
than 10 monthstended to stay more 

as he believes If you stay ia office 
Nam you loae your

“COULDNT WE say that, after he 
met with President Johnson ta Ha-

acid, up from $20 05, and 124 95 
a ton for M per cent acid, up

waft, Ky refused to pay his hotel 
bin. so We 'no longer could support 
him?”

“I don't think that will work. Ha 
may have a receipt.”

“Why don’t we take a leaf out of 
the Abba Schwartz book and say 
we’ve decided to eliminate the Job 
of Premier of Sooth Viet Nam and 
turn his duties over the Passport Di
vision’ ”

“We could do that Rut would it 
satisfy the Buddhists?”

"Nothing win satisfy the Buddhists 
But I’m not sure eliminating the 
Premier's Job will settle the crisU.”

too long ta Viet 
pension."

“Is there any wav we could blame 
Sen. Fnibright for this one?”

, „“How do we do It?”
“Well, if Fulbrlght hadn’t held his 

hearings on the war in South Viet 
Nam. President Johnson would never 
have gone to Hawaii to meet with 
Pirmler Ky, and if President John
son hadn’t met with Ky and given
him his full support. K^ might not
have been kicked ont by his own 
people back borne.’'

“I THINK you’re on to something 
there I’m sure Time magazine win

”I HAVE a thougM We say the 
reason Ky fell was because he was 
too short and he could never read 
the teleprompter. We could say we 
n<ft only needed a stronger leader 
there, but a taller one ”

“That’s not bad. We’ve never u.sed 
that one before.”

“Pd hate to get committed at this 
time to a tall VletnamoBe. There’s 
got to be a better explanation for 
Ky’s downfall ”

“What about announcing that Ky

Silt his Job to run for Lieutenant- 
overnor of California?”

go for ft.'
“Yes. but nobody else wiD (tontle

men. we’ve got to come up with some
thing better ”

“Walt a minute Wait a minute. 
Didn’t Premier Ky shoot a Chinese 
businessman a month ago?”

“Yes, he did ”
“OKAY. IF he falls, we make an

announcement that President John
son couldn't support anyone who killed 
businessmen ”

“I think that’s it Type it up and 
send it over to the State Department, 
and tell them to be sure and not 
release It until they're dead certain
that Ky Is out
«C w v rW , IMS, euWhtar« I

D a v i d  L aw r e n c e
The Real Profit Story\

WASHINGTON—If a business sells such a statement with envy because
II.ON worth« of goods, and after de- no such percentages of fhe sales dbl- 

' dqctfng'éxpenses comes up with e net
profit Æ  this Is called a four per •***‘"« i in their own
cent profit margin. Yet there are lots
of companies which are not achlev- ^ ,
ing this or a higher margin of prof- j  . • T.
Its If there i s l  drop from fotir to
three per cent, this could mean a con- Hî?
siderabto difference in Ihe earnings of ^
the companies and in the return to the ^  PP fcen ta^  M
stockholders. f  ^  7« « "  «go and last

jear, for which figures have Just be- 
r r  IS BEING widely asserted today corna available: 

that corporations have at last reached , i m
a point In profit margin on sales per Soft d rinks............................ g |  •§
dollar comparable to the l»50’s But Lumber and Wood products . I  I S 3
It has taken 19 years to get back to the Paper. tUied products . . .  S 3 IT
levels of the 1950's, and jsome busi- chemical products.............. 100 IS
nesses have by no means accom- Paint. aUied products...........  1.7 57
plished it even now Petroleum production and

Presidential "guidelines” for wages refining .......................  io.S 9 4
in big industries are being criticized Cement .............................  IS.5 9.1
by various labor leaders as inSde- Glais products...................... 9 0 7 4
quate and as not very realistic in view Iron and steel ............. 9.8 yd
of the suppoaedly large increase in Nonferrous m eta ls..............  9.5 81
profits of many companies. But no- Automotive p a r ts ................  5.3 4.S
body in government has as yet come Aircraft and apace ..............  3.9 3.3
up with any “guidelines” for profits. Metal mining .............   13.4 U 7

AGAIN AND AGAIN, businessmen fraH roads*^^’ ‘ 9 2 8 0
read the statistics about how earnings shipping    s i  f  g
have increased. But when t h ^  l^ k  ResUurantViiidta^teb:!;!; 3.9 3.4
at their own financial statements, they .
realize that there has not been anv- LABOR ECONOMISTS merely take 
thing like the percentage of profit the generalized profit figurât and aay
m atin s  that is experienced by other that, because the total profits of this
buslne.sses or industries country are increased numerically.

The April issue of the Monthly Eco- this means that wage levels can be 
nomic Letter of the First National raised all along the line. The time 
City Rank declares that, for all nnq- has come for some “guidelines'’ that 
financial corporations which report will protect the investor. Unless there 
sales figuresi thé average profit mar- can be assurances of a fair return,’ it 
gin increased in 1904 from 0 2 cents may He difficult to raise capital ei-
per sales dollar to 6.7 cents in 1965— ther to modernize old enterprises or
the highest figure since 1950. But there to create new ones,
are lots of businessmen who will view im*. n»» »mtms tiWim» ik.)
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Runnels Class Parties 
Planned By Students

By LORRIE WATKINS 
Meetings were held Tuesday 

to discuss class parties. The 
®*®th grade met first period; 
the elrtth  grade, second period; 
and the seventh grade, third 
period. Class sponsors presiding 
over each meeting were Mr.
Dan Bustamente, ninth g rad e ;........ .......................^
M r Cleo CarlUe, eighth grade; liad gym. The eighth , 
and Mr. Bobby Grant, seventh over Goliad 15-15, 1
grade.

W ed i^ay , Mr. Bustanunte 
met with the ninth grade again

and Mr. Grant met with the 
seventh grade Student Council 
members to make further 
plans for their party.

VOLLEYBALL TEAMS
The seventh, eighth, and ninth 

grade voUeyball teams finished 
the season Tuesday in the Go- 

•ade won 
15 The 

ninth grade was'Victorlous 15-4, 
15-5. lo e  seventh grade was de
feated 15-9. 15-1, and 15-3.

FORSAN

Track Team  
Qualify For Region

By JODY DODD
FOR.SAN — The district track 

meet, held In San Angelo last 
Saturday, ended with Bronte the 
winner and Forsan runner-up 
Boys qualifying for the regional 
meet from Forsan are: Dmiglas 
Franklin in the broad Jump and 
high jump; Bill Seal in the 880- 
yard run; and Freddie Willis in 
the pole vault.

The mile relay team also 
qualified for the regtonal meet 
Team members are Larry CalU- 
ban. Steve Park, Douglas Frank
lin. and Freddy Willis. The Re
gional Track meet will be at 
HCJC April 23.

Monday night, the Forsan 
Service Club honored the gills’ 
basketball team with a d i ^ r .  
After the meal, a $25 gift cer
tificate was presented to Mr. 
James Blake, coach of the Buf
falo Queens

Girls present were Nelda Hen
derson, Jody Dodd. Cindy No
bles, Sara Findley; Patsy Gooch, 
Katie Hodnett, JauniU Hender
son. Valyncla Conway, Nancy 
Anderson, Mary Simpson, Wan
da Albertson, Ann Harrell, Der- 
yl Dimagan, MoUie Condroo.

Sherry Walraven, Claudia Da
vis, Brenda Cleavenger, Linda 
Heiiderson. Diana Rodman, 
Sharon Schattel Mary King, 
Marsha Kirkpatrick, D o r i s  
Franklin. Ksren Moore, Karla 
Lawson. Vidd Clesvenger, Pat

O’Brien and Angie Tidwell.
Six weeks tests were ^ v e n  

Tuesday, Wednesday and ’luurs- 
day of last week. School was 
dismissed Thursday at noon for 
the Easter holidays. Classés will 
resume Tuesday at the regular 
time.

Stanton FPC 
Changes Rule

Assembly Held 
At College

By JEAN FANNIN
An assembly was h e l d  

Wednesday, with Miss Marge 
Caldwell speaking on "Morality 
and the College Student.'*

Election was held Wednesday 
and Thursday for SGA officers 
for 196A87. Jerry Peurlfoy and 
John Bennett were candidates 
for president.

Uncontested were Ray Graves, 
vie« president, Linda McRae, 
secretary; and Cherry Wright, 
treasurer

The college choir, along with 
the BSHS choir, were scheduled 
to perform at sunrise services 
Easter Sunday.

The j^ I s ’ debate team, made 
up of Oierry Wright and Nancy 
Nichols, placed fourth in state in 
the women's division in the 
State Junior College meet at Ty
ler la.st weekend.

The boys’ team, made up of 
Howard Atkison a n d  Larry 
Fourniquet. placed Dfth in state 
hi the men's divMon.

The third of three book re
views sponsored by the libra
ry committee la scheduled for 
Wednesday morning. L s r  r v 
Forniquft .wtB review Bel Kanf- 
rnan’s “Up the Down Stalrcsse." 
Previous reviews were given by 
Mr. Gary Grant, English depart
ment, and Beth Wf’hitley, sopho
more. la rry  is a freshman.

HCJC students were dismissed 
Thursday after their last class 
for the Easter holidays. Classes 
will resume at 8:00 Tuesday 
morning.

By EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON — FPC members 

met Monday to discuss plans 
for next year. The state coo- 
venUon-held at Lubbock March 
28 was also discussed. Judy 
Kokel gave a report on the con
vention. A new amendment was 
added to the constitution to the 
effect that officers should be 
elected in the spring before the 
new year Instead of in the fall.

HOBBY DAY
FHA met Tuesday. Beverly 

Clements presented a program 
called "Hobby Day." Girts In 
the chapter were asked to bring 
their hobbies.

Those psrticipsting in the pro
gram were; Joyce Standefer, 
stamp collecting; Kathy Haael- 
utxid, cooking and sewing; 
Rhonda Morgan, record collect
ing; Eunlos Stephenson, rock 
collecting; Becky Saunders, 
horseba» riding; Cindy Pick' 
• 0 , twirling; Linds Maaning, 
hat-maUng; Brenda Standefer, 
painting; and Janis Burgess, 
painting.

Each of the girls were asked 
questions about their hobbies 
regarding the cost, time, inter
est and sources required.

The football boys and bas
ketball glris reedved their Jack
ets.

The ninth grade'finished the 
season with an 8-2 won-lost rec
ord; the eighth grade, 5-4.

TRACK MEET
The Runnels ninth grade track 

team scored 25 points at the 
West Texas Junior High Relays 
held in Midland, Saturday, April 
2. Helping to get these points 
were Pete Rodriquez, Robert 
Domino, Steve Dardin and John 
Patton.

The eighth grade track team 
Qni.shed fourth in the Kennit 
Junior High Track and Field 
meet held in Kermit April 2 
Helping to get the 80 points 
were George Pedro, Herman 
Evans, Cruz Rodriquez. liewls 
Switzer, Charleg Huff. Joe Zu- 
biate, Noel Bfmks, Henry Sal- 
zar and* Ramon Ramirez.

CHtHR PROGRAM
The choir sang (or Lakeview 

Elementary School Tuesday 
fourth period. They sang "Two 
Wings,’* by ^Johnson; “Christ 
We Adore Thee,” by Dubois; 
"My Favorite Things,” by Rog 
ers; sn<L,“CU-jCome Ye Serv
ants.” by Tye. The choir, under 
the direction of Hubert Mur
phy, was accompanied by Dean
na MeWhirt and Lorrie Wat 
kins.

An Easter assembly was held 
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. BUly 
Spier, Student Council presi
dent, started the program by 
introducing John Patton for the 
invocutioa. Billy then turned the 
program over to Randy French. 
BSHS student bodv president 

BSHS CHOIR
Randy introduced the high 

school a cappella choir. Under 
the direction of Mr Mel Ivey, 
they sang ‘Tf By Hte Spirit.” 
“0. God I Am humble.” and 
"Ave Maria.”

Robert Gossett. Patty Haral
son and Marilyn Meacham were 
introduced as the three outstand
ing high school seniors. They 
presented "The Meaning and 
Story of Easter ”

Mr. Bobby Grant, Student 
Council sponsor, dismissed the 
assembly and students returned 
to fourth period classes. Fifth 
and sixth period classes were 
shortened and school was dis
missed at 2:45 for the Easter 
holidays. Classes vrfll meet a p in  
Tuesday morning.

Donna Duke CHS  
1966 Track Queen

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA -> Donna Duke « 

Junior ki Coahomn High School 
w u  elncted qaasn of th t MM 
Bulidog Relays. D ona M tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Da»- 
aid R. Doha. Coahoma. Servtag

with i  red BoDdof 
bf tha b ^  baahathafl 

team. Coach Spike Dykee, Ber
ate HaggiBi, and Don ruqna 
were pr saairtad tha k h tfea l 
biaaan by tha BulUag footbaO 
teams. Lawraace Laopard mada

as tha queen’s dUebesMs are tha preasatattea. Mra. Trevor 
Shrylene Mporc, 4 daughter of Crawtsrd-aad Mr. Phfl Whynn 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moors, aadsrera a lp  praasatsd with ¿ñ»
Charlotte Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewurd Wslher.

This is the first BoOdog track 
meet for Coahoma and this is 
the flrM track queep ever to be 
Mected. Theee girls win present 
the nwdals to Uw first, second, 
and third placee in e a ^  

SENIOB PLAY 
At the aenlor play Tuesday 

night coach Bin Easterling was

Runnels Student Council Officers
Institute Slated 
To Draw 6,000

from the senior class.
The new band iaifonaa have 

arrival They are m inury type 
MRa that caa b t w an  two ways.

JB.-W . BANQUET
Tha Janio • Saaier BanqaaC 

has baea sst for April 23, la 
the elementary csleterU. The 
theme choeea was "Liis ea tha 
m ts ta ip p r  and tha sopho- 
Biores iMva baea choeea te 
serve. They win be drasead te 
fit the thm a.

Thera wiD alao be a baad.to 
provMa the eotertakimaat. Tka

Offiem far the R neels Stadeat Caaaril far 
next year are (left te right) Gary Hleds, 
presideat; Mary Ellea B e d ^ ,  secretary;

aad lahaay R e th c rf ||l  vice aresidcal 
DIaaa L a a i^ ,  tre a s ril^ w aa  Is he
preseet fer the picture.

_______ I

Twelve Rivals Compete 
For 1966 Young Texan
DALLAS—Twelve hopeful can- 

didstes for the “Young Texan of 
the Year” for IIM, one of the 
lighest awards bestowed on 
Texas youth, will converge on 
DsUas April 18 to attend the 
Young Texan Awards banquet. 
At that time the winner of this 
award win be announced.

The Young Texan Foundatkm, 
.sponsored by the Optimist Chibe 
of Texas, conducts this anausl 
youth recognition program.

Principal speaker at the ban
quet will be James J. Ling, 
chairman of the board and chM 
executive officer of Ung-Temco- 
Vought, Inc., a Dallas based 
electronks-aerospeoe firm. Mike 
Shapiro, general manager of 
kTAA Radio and ‘Televlsioa in 
Dallas, win s w e  as master of

ccremoniss.
OPTIMISTS NOMINATE

Each candidate wax mlected 
Young Texan of the Month from 
DoniiBatloaa submitted by Texas 
Optimist Cluba. Months win
ners ss wMl as the Young Tex
an of the Year are chosen b j  a 
panel of tedges made up of U 
dlstingnished Texas dtitens, 
headed by U.S. Supreme Cooit 
Justice Tom C. Clsix.

Selection fbr the sward is not 
based on a singte achieve
ment but ou s  weD-rouoded 
backgroond in echool. church, 
community activities and the 
nominse’s poteattal us a future 
leader.

Attending llile yeer’s banquet 
wm b e D o a a ld  Ray Gftbs, 
"Muif Texan of the Yanr for 

66. GIbba la pwataUy sttanding
I

Four Boys From BSHS 
T 0 Attend Boys' State

By CEIL PACHALL
Four high school boys ksve 

been selected to participate in 
Boys’ State, June 11 through 18, 
at the University of Texas 
Those who were selected were 
Jackie Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bowen; Richard

Canley, of Dr. and Mrs

Sigma Koppa Initiates 
Ann Isaacks At Tech
Ann isaseks, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs L. E. Rush, 1815 RJdge- 
skNif with 28 other girls into 
the Gamma lots Chapter of Sig
ma Kappa, a Texas Tech social 
sorority.

She is a 1985 craduste of Big 
Spring High Sreool and is s 
freshman govcriunent major at
Tech.

Society Chooses 
Julius Glickman

t * -N

AUSTIN—Julius Qlitknian te 
one of 35 University of Texas 
students recently elected chart
er members of the UT chapter 
of Omicroo Delta Kappa nation
al leadership society for men.

Requirements for membershi 
are exemplary character. lea( 
ershlp, achievement, high scho
lastic ranking and dedication to 
democratic Ideals.

Marshall Canley; Kltby Hortoa, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas R 
Hortou; and Dais Ptesa, a n  of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Gteaa P lea . Oiff 
Talbot is an alternate.

Linda Kaya Taylar has b e n  
selected as BSHS  ̂ Betty Crock
er Homemiuer of Tomorrow lor 
18M. She scored tha highari oa 

written knowtedga aad apti
tude cxam teatln ta k n  Due. 7, 
l i t t .  by scBkir glrte. Ska is now 
eligible for state and nntional 
awards. She has alraady ru- 
ceived a m edal award pin from 
General Mills, the program’s 
sponsor.

A Dime Drive was brid 
Wednesday morning during the 
activity period to raise money 
for the foreign exchange student 
next year.

nmnbari, “If 
aad "Ava M

sett.

Texas Cbiistiaa 
Fort Worth.

GOAL; RECOGNITION 
Now la Rs aaveath rear, the 

Young Texan Foondatioa’s goal 
is to bring favorable recognitin 
to ontsteadtaf T n n s 
boys, encoorags them toward 
their goak. set them up u  ux 
smplet for other teenagers sad 
counteract tha nagatlre imam 
of youth fostered by a small 
minority who generate bad pub- 
u cfty .

Top honors jm to tha young 
man setoctod Young Taxaa of 
the Year; he reoalvee the Troy 
PoM Award of tha Yoang Texan 
F o tm u tin . n fl.801 ccOagu 
acholarteiip, a  Miedally deatgaed 
trophy and an aO-expean paid 
tour of Texas. Two oQ m t  young 

anch recefre a 81.IH schol
arship and an « a n y la ry  dtl- 

nteilp trophy.
NEWEST NOMINEE 

Ihomae Shteey AIvnrei, an IS-; 
reer-old resident of Cel Farter’s 
Boys Ranch te AmariDo Is ow 

t recent Young T e n i  of the 
Month.

He has bean a t Boyi Ranch 
for the past nine ynare aad at
tends Ranch IBgh School 
Prood of hit batag a  member of 
the Boys* Ranch family, ha has 
a record of high accampBah- 

Raralsoa aad Mail- meat aad ha
honors end awards

COLLEGE STA’nON, Thx. 
(AP)-Texas AhM University 
e x p ^  8,880 persona from 
era] nations iat tha 
Institute of Bkdoglcal Seteaoes 
here next year.

Tha teatltnte haa M partlcl- 
pathqt national aodattea with 

than 71,000 mambere, 
AAM Prasldani Earl 
saUL Sdaatiflc, edncatlcnal aad 
tndnterlal firms wfll set up at 
least IN  cxhlbite at tha nrid- 
Angnst

Uhlvonity In dates wlD bn eanonneed later.

SANDS JÜN/OR 
WINS KECOM)

Lawrence Long. •  Sands 
High School jnalor, who Hals 
hte addram as Knatt, te tha 
wteaar ef thte uwafa froa
4i rpm record ^ re n  away 
each weak by ‘flw Record 
Shop, 211 Mate.

Whan ba picks V  hte rec
ord cortifleate at w  Har
ald, he may hare hte chelea
of records at Tha Record 
Shop.

maal te to be catered by Nmr 
•om’a.

School Closed 
For Easter

By BBBNDA C L E H lim
GARDEN e m r  -  School 

taread ont at 2:M p.m. Thnra- 
day ter Easter vacation. 
r i a—  wfll atatt Taatetay m en- 
teg at the ragMar tima.

Gradas « a  throagh éx  had 
en eneler eng hnnt aad party 
T tenday. X  hnnt aad p a iS  
were eponaored by the mum 
motiten.

Six weeks tests w art takua 
Wednaaday aad llaraday.

Tha tenate te w pr aaent  Gar
den City te the Bteerechelaatic 
Laagae Meat April If. high

r s s
soak, Kay Sawyms. altaraate; 
sherttmaL Ann Carter and Gary 
Roblnaoa. Fraacas Cypert, alter
nate: and typing, Lmda Hoel- 
achar end Daana W ent, Roth 
art Halftoaan. aRareete.

The track team attended tha 
district track mast Aprfl 2 la 

Each hny wan al- 
flva

Hte SpfrlL*
Speechaa

MEGAPHONE
N fW S  FROM THE SCHOCXS

Big Spring (Taxes) HmoM , Sun.« April 10« I96B  3-D

inMBIM ÜJ BOOÊn uo^ 
n t r e  Rai 

lya Meacham.
Tha choir praaeated tha 

music for tha ~ 
at Rmuiete J sü o r  High. T b ^  

tha
aksg  wMh “Oh, God, I Am 

Humble.”

During hte high school rears, 
oaag AJvnras has matetatesd a 
rede a re n g a  et M JI; k  on 

the honor roD end waa award-

JR-SR PROM
Tba date has bean sat lor th t 

Janior-Seaior Prom. R la May 
14. Now la tha time to atari 
thtekteg about a date. Tha prom 
te one of tha moat important track aad 
actlritiM eponaored b j  th t 
achooL Everyo— ba aare to aU 
tead.

ad the ScholarHiip Oertifleate 
of Merit 
from ttwetevonth 

SPORTS
AthtetteaPy ba Is a  

footbaB qaaiterisck  
a thranynar

I. a  fear-!

■I M  EIWJlillBO 
B R h  p a d i .  
LETTB1HAI«

ANN ISAACKS

The senior girts challengad the 
senior boys in a car wash 
Thursday. Tbe money made 
from the car wash win be used 
toward the Senior Ring Dance, 
May 31. after gradunksi, sad a 
senior breakfast, to be' h M  after 
tbe dance.

Any senior who wishes to-hare 
a cap and gown picture made 
free ■ should 'caD Barr's fbr an 
appointment ooW and April 23 
IV y  win furnish the cap aad 
gown.

EASTER ASSEMBLY 
An Easter axsem t^ was held 

in the auditorium. ‘Tbe a cap- 
peDa choir, under the dtrectioo 
of Mr. Mel Ivey, presented two

"Athtete of
of the Boys' 

Year”

Stndents 
2:41 Wedntsdsy
holidays.

at
for the Easter

win
April 12

rvee ae a  Jndor ataff 
’ of the Boys* Raach 

darshte orgaatatioa aad haa 
been a delegate to Boys’ State 
where ha served as aenater In 
IML

tead

S A N D S

Juniors Presentè

Three Act Comedy
By JUDY FLEMING

Scott McLaughlin Named 
Goliad Spelling Champion

By GWYNN BONNER
Scott McLaughlin, seventh 

grade student, gained the title 
of champion speller Tuesday af
ternoon during the 19th round of 
the contest.

Sharwi Story, eiAth grade 
student whose English teacher ta 
Mrs. Cornelia Gare, te Goliad’s 
ilternste. Scott’s En^lsh teach
er is Miss Joy Redman.

Pronouncer of the words for 
the contest was Mrs. Janice 
Rossen, BSHS senior Ensliah 
teacher. Mr. S. A. Walker, Mrs. 
CornMia Gary, Miss Joy Red- 
nun, and Miss Mary Sue War
ner served as Judges. Scott and 
Sharon will represent Goliad at 
the Howard County Spelling Bee 

1 16.
EASTER ASSEMBLY

and qweeh dkpait-

Aprll

The

ments presented an Easter as
sembly second period Wednes
day. Dramatic oral interpreta
tions of the Bible were given 
by Jan Cole and Melvin BilUngs- 
1̂ ,  two students in the speech 
department, under the dlrectioa 
of Mr. Barry Clayton.

Music for tbe program wax 
presented by tbe seventh grade 
choir and the advanoU choir.

Tbe seventh grade chtdr sang 
three selections, “Beautiful Sa
vior.” “Christ tha Lord I t  Ris
en,” and the spiritual “Were 
You There?”

Two of tbe selections presmt- 
ed by the advanced diolr were 
sung in Latin. They were ”B 
dictus and HoMnna” and “Are 
Verum.” Tbe other srisetipn 
presented was “Paasioa Chorale 
m n  the St MMihew Faaioii«'

composed by Bach.
As a finale the choirs com

bined to present “Alleluia,” by 
James.

During the assembly Scott 
McLaupiUn was presented with 
a gold loving cup and Sharon 
Story, a silver one, in recogni- 
tioo of their winning tbe GoUad 
spelling bee.

Tbe Student Council will spou 
sor another Southern School As
sembly Thursday at 2 p.m. Fred 
Lowery, billed aa the world’s 
foremost whistling a rtis t will 
be featured. Cost is fire cents 

Results of the e in th  grade 
B team’s volleyball g a m e

Salnst Runnels was 9 - lt  15-12, 
3. The eighth grade A and 

the ninth grade teams both suf
fered defeat. .Scores of ..tiie 

leigttUi grade A guns were

15, 10-15; ninth grade. 3-15, 5-15 
*111686 games played Tuesday 

n i^ t  in tbe Goliad gym had 
prevkniMy been canceled be
cause of tbe illness of GoUad’s 
coach. Miss Margo Lauderdale 
These were the last games of 
the season.
CONVENTION DELEGATES 

Mrs. Fern Alexander and 
Mrs. Virginia Martin, FHA spon
sors for the Goliad chapter, an
nounced Sherry Powell and 
Gwynn Bonner u  the two U A  
point glrte of the year who wul 
rnreeent GoUad at the I 
FHA meeting in Snn Antonio, 
April 2f407Patricln Macklin te 
Homemaker of the Year.

School w u  dismissed Wednes
day at 2:45 for tba Easter koU- 
days. School will resume at the

Un» Tueaday a»ntag4w ttti otihan.

» Junior I 
i i t t  1will present “The Katx* Whte- 

ken ,^  a three act comedy Fri
day, April 15. AUfia Acoeta wiO 
be mtstrees of ceremonies.

Tbe cast tecindee Merwtai 
Beal, John Tbom u Kata; Kay 
Sample, Mrs. Katherine latx ;

indy Hamfarick, Rodney 
Katx; Lynda Waaaon, Miriam 
Katx; Lanelte EtdUaon, M n. 
AUcia Katz; Lym Mazwril, 
PaafKatz; Sheryl Nkhote, Kay 
Rytend.

on, Algenon Mallard; Jo Nril 
[errh^ Tabitha Katx; and hxt- 

r j  Oaki, Clem Cortteg,
SENIOR RINGS 

Wednesday 23 Juniors m  
cefved their senior r ia p . The 

are gold with a  red 
w u  weQ fvjavnawteid at 

the Intencholasttc Leacaa meet
at Bordm H%h School ittrO L 

Ite typ -
ing, and Ahda Acosta, thfrd te

Tech Fraternity 
Initiates Benson
Bemy Benson, a 1185 trad- 

nate of Big Spring High Sroool, 
h u  been mttiated into Phi Eta 
Sigma, the treehmen men’s hon
orary fraternity at T exu  Tech. 
Membenhfe in this fraternity 
reqnlret a 3.5 grade averai 
of a possible 4.8-poiBt tote!

Beure te the son of Mr. and 
ITB. ( ^ '  A. Benson, former 

Big Spring reekteats who now 
leaUa at 2 m  Fanfen In Mid
land. Mr. Benson w u  in Phil' 
Bps district office until lari 
y i t f  when ft w u  conaoUdated

urney Hefler; L M a Shaw, 
rth Hafter; Beth Ingram,

J. G 
Ardyth
E h r ^  Sapp; O ru  
Oscar Jorgenson; Ji L a m -

LaneOe Eitchisoa, second

win compete la the in
a u r i  at Big Sprtag, 

2 1
Lynda Wauon, who placed 

third in typing win be the alter- 
Bate at the regional m eet Oth
ers placing to the meet a t Bar
den were L y n  Maxwril aad 
Johany McGrégor, third 
ta g ; Bandy Rambri^Ttoortii in 
ready writing. Others who at
tended tbe meet were Leon Boa- 
ell, Merwln Beal, Ja m u  Ltmon, 
slide rale, and Sheryl N kb«^  
typing alternate.

LETTEB JACKETS 
Tha ghia aad boys baskefeaB 

players racelvad their 
Jackets Wednentey. The gtate 
who received ladiets are Lijada 
Kcnm, sophomore; Paula 
Woods, freshmu; (Concita Ro- 
btos, senior. C. L  Williams, 
lor, w u  the only boy who had 
Mt alraady lucannd a todaiL

N O W  IN TO W N ! 

The Fabulous New

Sweatshirts
'3.50

f

Abo, SophigficotMd Tig«F 

And U.N.CLE. SwRotthirtf. 
Now Sliipmont Spoit Shirts

f

Mn Button-Down, Honloy And 

Rogulor Collor Stylos.

Bny an  B ndgri Te

Wn

102 L
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LOOK AT ALL THESE FEATURES:
Modern Well Appointed Stores, Spacious, Well-Lighted Parking Lot,One Stop Shopping And Services. 
Easy Store Front Parking. Convenient Night Shopping Monday, Thursday.

our poetic kid
tp M k i Ih t lan fu a ft'* of luxury. . .  M tl. suppta kid

\  .In  colors that sift) 
of spring. Shown hara:

Jutt a aampHng of what Citations 
has In store for you. - '

Oa IV  Mill
«•

Oa TV Mill 
store Hoan • to C, Ttaiirs.

• to 8

Simplicity Patterns
Litast fid  . . . fashions 

for young gad-abouts
• 6365— Wostarn Look 
Klopman-Dacron-Cotton

• 6452— Jammers 
. Voiles

•  6455— The "Granny" 
C a li-G o ^  Prints

•  6364— Bell Bottom 
Marine Sport Duck 
Home*Spun

Ne. 8451 Hipster Skirt 
Tarpon Cotton Solid Plaid

Hove 0 Joyous Easter

CONDRA'S
C A R D  A N D  P A R T Y  SH O P

C o a t t a -

On The Mall 

Wishes 

Each of You 

A Very

Happy

msfieiz
Sunday

OPEN 9 TO  6— THURS. 9 TO  S

MENU

Far Faster 
Serrtce Pboao 

Ahead . . .
AOaw 

21 Mlantes 
Eat la—Carry 

Ont

Small Large
Momrella Cheese . . . . . .. JS 1.58
Greca Pepper ............. L75
OaloB ............................ 1.75

aiiooiiiieoaoi«..1.35 2.N
Mashreon .................... IN
Pepperaai .................... 3.N
Aachovy ....................... 3.N
Pizza Supreme ............ 2.58
^  Cheeee—̂  Sausage .1.U 1.75
Hamburger .................. 2.N
Added Ingredleats ......... .18 J t

-POP

T H E  PIZZA H U T
DELORES TEICHM AN, Managar 

2601 Gragg St. AM  3-3333

Open Thursday UnMI I  fJK  
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

M A R TIN ’S N O R G E 
C O IN -O P  L A U N D R Y  

&  C L E A N E R S
IN H IG H LA N D  CEN TER  

FEATUR ES 

1. SOFT W A TER  

2 A L L  NEW  MACHINES

•  30-LB. WASHERS
•  20-LB. WASHERS
•  12-LB. WASHERS

SOUTR"

NOW  IT'S EASY A N D  PRACTICAL 

TO  DYE YOUR CLO THES 

A T  OUR

FABRICOLOR DYE CENTER

</)

Coming Soon 

To

H IG H U N D  CENTER

D O N T  MISS IT !

KETHEX&U DRUG
W A TC H  FOR OUR A N N O U N C E M E N T

D O N ’S

D i i s c o u n t
CLEANERS A N D  LAU N D R Y

Wa Foca South Mountain 
with Words end the 
MoH to our Bock

FREE STORAGE 
FOR W(M)L£N WEAR 

Leevtaf Mere Spere 
Far Sanuner CMklax

DON’S NU 1 

Btrdwell I.aM

MAU ENTRANCE t t
M  I I I I I  M i l

F U R R S  C A F E T E R IA
Aarv v i / t f i  a

CAROLYNS 
N IT  SHOP

CMATlAUlf
OOFFEUUS

Jill
d o n 's

Jill
MARTINS

DISOVNT NORGE
n E A N lK COIN-OP

• 2 LAUNDRY
lr

a iA N E R S

0191 josn 
INSURANT 

AGENCY
POROEROSA 
MOTOR MNS 

INC.

BUY-RITE 
W/* Sr/r/T 

SHOES

STEREO
SHOP

BUMIANO
KARKII iMOa

A U S T IN
SHOES FABRIC «iniiT ; f:una

MART DRESS CO

-
SHOP

ENCLOSED M A LL

T . 6 .  V  Y

PI6GLY
WIGGLY

REXALl
DRUG

CHAR
STEAK

-  ■ .

HOUSE

Remei

MAIL ENTRANCE 

NORTH '

MAU ENTRANCE
f . .

CURTIS M ATHES

19-In. PORTABLE T V

USED TV'S FROM $39.95

Stereo Shop
ON THE MALL

Car Tapes, Acceaseriee— Redie-TV Rapeir 

DM AM 3-3121

Chateau de Coiffures 

Beauty Salon
For Appt^intmont Call AM 3-2701 

FeatailBgj SHARRON WHETZEL and 
S ||e  LOCKHART . . . 
latrodartory Special:

Permanent W aves...........10.00
FREE HAIR TUT WITH

Shampoo and S e t . . . . . . .  3.00

FAYE MORGAN

V IV IA N E  W OODARD 
C O S M ETIC S

D IAL AM 3-MI1
Coll For Free Facial

CAUDILL'S
OS THE MALL 

Open 9 te 8—Than. 9 ta I

Springtime Casual 
Foshions

Coma saa and wa 

art sura you will 

want te fill your wardrobe 

with our lovely casual 

wear.

•  Slacks •  Shorts #  Blouses 
(Sent# are poncho stylo)

•  Demin Skirts and Shorts too

•  In Dacron, Cotton, and 
Stretch for comfort.

Opening Soon!

In Highland Center 

Watch For It!

Carolyn's 
Gift & Bridal

u

S TO ftI HOURS:

AAenday— Tuaaday— Wedneaday— Prtday— Saturday

9 A M . ’T I L  6 P.M.

O P EN  T H U R S D A Y  .T IL  8 P.M.

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING 
FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES

.V.
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BIG SPRINGS NEWEST SHOPPING CENTER
WITH MODERN U P - T O - D A T E  

MERCHANDISING METHODS
A / V o n t g o m e r v

W A R D DAY SALE!
19» 9-Pc. TEFLON* SET

S E N S A TIO N A L  LOW P R ICE ■ ■

% Heavy Aluminum Pans 
• 2-Qt. Saucepan, 5-Qt. Dutch Oven,

10-In. Skillet, 3 Lids, Plus Spoon, Spotulo,
Recipe Book

Remember, Mother's Doy Is Sunday, Moy,8 —  Don't Woit — Buy Now

SOUTH

PIZZA HBT

/MONTGOMERY-WARD

NORTH

Men’s Scrubdenim^ 
Ponderosa pullover M  ONToioMERY

W A R D
•  Big new "in” 

western styling

•  Leather-laced 
front, side vents

•  IS-oz. cotton, com
fortable, long-wearing

It*s the real thing, pard- 
ner, it’s "in”. Authentic 
western styling w i t h  
leather thongs laced up 
front, two-button cuffs. 
Add the built-in faded 
blue color, and fabulous 
soft feel—it’s ponderosa! 
S-M-L. Rustle in fast!

REG. 6.9S

See Words for new Scrubdenim Sportswear for the 
entire family —  toddlers, too!

5 <  T O  M«.«’ S T O R E S

OpM M oelay u l  I to M la y  »  A.M. ' l l  I  P.M.

S P EC IA LS  FOR
MON., TU E S .

W H IL I Q U A N T in ii L A IT I 

r, m kj ft taM y f U L  «  t »

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS W IN D O W  SHADES
W H ITE
SHORT SLEEVE
REG. 2.17.......................... .. ’ 1 .4 4

W H ITE O N LY
C U T TO  LENGTH U  f  ̂  
REG. 1.49...................................................

42" S U IT BAG Ironing Bodrd Cover
PULL LENGTH ZIPPER 
HOLDS ONE TO  FOUR 
GARM ENTS................................. 9 t

«

SlUCONE
SCORCH K  f ^  
PROOF........................................................... e # f .

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

A L L  G R I N D S  

1 L B . C A N  . .

COCA-COLA
Pork Chops 
Radishes 
Onions

FAMILY
FACK
QUARTIR
LO IN S....

1

(

FR B H
O U IN ,
BUNCH.

Highland Barber Shop
F E A T U R I N G  V A C U U M  C L I P P E R S  F O R  Y O U R  C O M F O R T

R t g u l o r  H o i r c u t t   .................... $ 1 . 7 5
R o z o r  C u t ..............................' . . . .  . 1. . . .  $ 2 . 5 0

S c u l p t o r  K u t  . . . ? ......................................  $ 6 . 5 0
4 JIARBIRS TO SIRYSYOIL r  ^

BURL DfNNIS 
LARRY KNIOHT 
‘JOB B, K R » 

f tiu m c r  BTIWMIT BA

(HAR-STEAK HOUSE OF TEXAS, INC

O n  T h t  M o l l

OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 10:30 AJM. TO f  FJIL 

JAKI ROBIRTSON, M r*

DELICIOUS

S T E A K  D IN N E R  Baked Petefe, Refit end Oreen Seled . .  L39 
SEA FO O D  P L A T T  ER BekedFefelo,feae^ Seled, R e lla U S S  

C H IC K E N  D IN N E R  BekedPetete,TeaeedSeledE R o lle .Ie29 
C H A R -B U R G E R  FRENCH FRIES AND ULAO . . . . . . . . . .  C 9 *

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING 
FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES

I

STORI HOUMl
«WNDAV— TUiSOAY— W tD N ItO A Y -m ilO A Y -U TU ItM Y

9 A.M. T I L  6 P.M.

O P EN  T H U R S D A Y  T I L  8:00 P J L
»
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'Th « CHASE'
Morion Brondo ploys sheriff

Brando Back 
In 'Chase
Marlon Brando stars as a 

modern-day southwestern sher
iff in the production of ‘Tbe^ 
Chase,” which opens Thursday! 
at the Ritz Theatre.

The film is set in a small 
town, with all its hates, infi
delities and passions.

“The Chase,” is in Panavision 
and Technicolor.

Starred with Brando are Jane 
Fonda, Robert Redford, E. G. 
Marshall, An^e Dickinson, Jan
ice Rule, Minam Hopkins, Mar
tha Hyer, Robert Duvall, Rich
ard Bradford, Henry Hull, Di
ana Hyland and James Fox.

‘‘The Chase” is the story of 
the effect the escape of a con
vict has on the community from 
which he came, and to which 
he returns, during a frenzied 
Saturday night. The sheriff 
alone, belipving the boy a vic
tim of circumstances created by 
the town Itself, does what he 
can to restore some semblance 
of sanity, and respect for the 
law itself. But his pursuit of 
the escaped convict is turned 
into a grim game, with the en
tire town out to witness a blood
letting.

Jane Fonda pla^s the escaped 
convict’s wife, a girl in love 
with her husband but having an 
affair with a childhood sweet
heart James Fox, the young 
British star, appears as her lov
er, son of a cattle and oil baron 
and hinuelf enmeshed in a 
loveless marriage with Diana 
Hyland E. G. Marshall plays 
the father, bitterly opposed to 
Brando’s concept of his )ob as

a peace officer. Angie Dickin
son is seen as Brando’s wife, 
who shares his own doubts as 
to the wisdom of his course, 
and Miriam Hopkins plays the 
convict’s mother, convinced 
that Brando plans to murder the 
boy.

Martha Hyer and Robert Du- 
¡vall are socialites whose respec
tive mates are having an af
fair, and Henry Hull appears 
as a cynical realtor who views 
‘■'The Chase” soley from its 
effect on his holdings. The con
vict is played by M bert Red- 
ford, screen newcomer with a 
powerful Broadway reputation.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Snday thraugh Wcdieiday

FRANKIE AND JOHNNY, 
with EHvis Presley and Donna 
Douglas. *

TImrsday throagh Satariay 
MarlonTHE CHASE, 

Brando.-*
with

ENJUV THK BKST 
FRIED CHICKEN  

IN TOWN 
TEA ROOM 
CAFETERIAS

(H  MAIN
4M VIMI

%m IC U fftT

TH E RED BARN
IS n  AT tia O W IL L  LA N ! 
te iC IA U IlN O  IN tllA K S , 

A M tA IIA N  A M AHAN AOOOf 
C ATIKIN O  M>a TOO* eA A Tia i

a n  AM 7 i m
eiM NAHM DlN»inr 01 NM AtAAl

STATE
Snday

SECOND nDDLE TO A 
STEEL GUITAR, with Arthur 
Stang, and SIGNPOST TO MUR 
DER, with Joanne Woodward 

Friday and Saturday
THE SKULL, with Peter Cush 

Ing and Christopher Lee, and 
THE MAD EXECUTIONER.

JET
Snadav th m g k  Tneaday

HALLELUJAH TRAIL, with 
Burt Ijincaster and Lee Rem 
ick.

Wedneidav thm gh  Friday
DIE MONSTER DIE. with 

Boris Karloff, and PLANFF OP 
THE VAMPIRES, with Barry 
Sullivan.

Satardav
WHO’S BEEN SLEEPING IN 

MY BED. writh Dean Martin, 
and WHO’S GOT THE ACTION, 
with Dean Martin.

R O O T BEER  F L O A T

LEW IS '
COLLEGE PARK SNACK BAR 

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL I

Hamburg's Beat Center' 
Draws Teen Thousands

[Big Sprirtg (Texos) Hcraid> Surxiciy, April 10, 1966
T

Civile Rights Ploy

By MARTIN ZUCKER
Ai ia cIaNA er«M WrWAf

HAMBURG, Germany (AP)— 
In the heart of Hamburg’s St. 
Pauli District, amid the bordel
los. strip shows and greasy 
spoons, is the Star Club.

The Star Club is none of the 
above. Yet, next to the bordel
los it enjoys the biggest patron
age of Germany’s most famous 
pleasure playground.

Here is beat'lmusic and beer, 
enough of a combinatiota to at
tract S-4,000 young people sev
en nights a week.

In the Star Club you feel old 
at 25 and way out of place with 
a haircut. And if you can’t shake 
slop, frug or monkey, then you 
Just don’t belong on the dance 
floor. Try to get by with twist
ing and you are stared at like 
some prehistoric relic.

The Star Club is where the 
Beatles launched “ long-haired” 
music into snowballing popular
ity. In the three years since, 
bands have come and gone. The 
hairdos have gotten longer, wild
er. The music louder and loud
er—not particularly better. The 
band names Just as imagina
tive: The Rattles, the Liver- 
birds, the Rollicks, Jerry Wil
liams and the Violents and Gary 
and the Pacemakers.

Three bands are engaged, us
ually for four-week stints. Each 
night they play in shifts. Iti is 
hard to distinguish one from the 
other—they seem to look alike 
and play alike.

One band, with some differ
ences, has borrowed some Spike 
Jones sounds and mixed them 
In beat soup.

The leader has a glass eye 
which bulges from his Mad dur
ing the dance. The eye leers, 
hypnotises.

You shake. You shimmy. You 
convulse. You cIom your eyes

tion for the beat dollar is keea.
The magazine Is fuO of good

ies. Ads. sprinkled with English, 
show where to buy beat 
boots, beat pants, beat Jackets, 
beat albums and even sweat
shirts lettered with "Canter of 
Beat—Star Club Hamt

Niag pre- 
showing,

ibuik.
It an makes a “beater^' world

to Uve bi — depending on howjmake it htto a movie later, 
young you are.

I
NEW YORK (AP) -  A stege 

adaptotloo of **inw UberatlM of 
Lord Byn» Jones” Is beinf 
pared for Broadway 
protMbiy next saaaon.

CoUaborathif on the Job are 
Jeeae HID Pord, author of the' 
novel about a dvfl righta.epl- 
sode la the South, and Stertlog 
Sllliphant, a TV-fllm sertpter
The
Ronny

play la to ba produced by 
ly LaMn wha expacta to

Navy Needing 
More Seabees
The Navy recently authoiiaedireti 

enlistment of qualified a;

Ictbrtqktr Rtturnt 
F r ^  Antárctico

BOSTON (AP) -  The Coaat 
Guard Icebreaker Eastwiad, 

nearly 2M men, has 
from her 10th voyage 

to Antarctica.

E A S TE R
C A N D IES
FRISH SILICTION 

OF
FANGBURN'S 

F IN I lASTRR CANDY 

W ATCH FOR D A N TII

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST

mi

arrylng
etunied

FOR BRIT RESULTS . . 
USB RERALO WANT ADS

WHERE TH E BEAT IS 
, in Hio center of Homburg

and grimace in paia. The glass 
eye pulsates; it lives in the M at 
You dance harder. Big Brother 
is watching.

Thirty couples may be on the 
floor and none are doing the 
same thing. One is fox trotting 
In tight embrace to “Skinny 
Mlnny.” A blonde girl with a 
foot-high beehive wiggles to the 
music only from the neck down 
u  if any beadshaking might 
bring the plumage down.

And so It goes, through the 
night. Couples dancing without 
the partMrs ever lookfog at one

another. ’They seem to be friends 
'til the dance—tben they go dif
ferent ways at different speeds.

At the end of a number intro
duced as “ahhhhhhh-haaaa,” a 
fat giel swayed in one spot, her 
eyes closed. She would casually 
swiag her arms one after the 
other acroa  bar chest as if tak
ing a mysterioM oath. She 
seemed happy. '

The Star Qub Is a former 
movie bouse. The seats were 
pulled out about 2^  years ago 
and replaced with clusters of 
horseshoe lounge sofas. Two 
bars line the back wall. Up
stairs there is a balcony where 
OM can sit and listen without 
watching and dancing. Beer is 
two marks (50 cents) a bottle.

For Star Gub owner Manfred 
Weissleder, S5, business is boom
ing. He has a going (^leratloo 
that provides not only the music, 
but also "beat clothes” to go 
with it.

He even has a monthly maga-

Mm : “Star Chib News.”
A recent editor’s column tells 

“ Dear Star Chib Friends” that 
the magaziM is rwltchlng pub- 
IlshOT because the printers 
have been re-issuing the same 
magaziM with the name of an
other beat chib on it. Competl-

cants for the Seabees in the fol
lowing categories, tm-ludlng 
first class petty officer, a t engi 
neerlng aid (surveyor), builder, 
steelworker, 'cpnstnictlon elec
trician, construction mechanic, 
and In the following categories, 
up to and including second class 
patty officers, utilities man, 
(plummer, pipefitter) and equip
ment operator.

To be eligible for the Seabee 
program, indlvflluals must not 
nave reached their 40th birth
day and must be earning, or 
within the past thrM years have 
earned, their livelihood la the 
trades or professions that are 
related to the Seebee ratiag for 
which they are applylag.

Enlistment or re-enUstmMt 
nuy be for a tann of two, three 
or four years.

Inlaraated men may contact 
Navy Recruiter Jerry Wai 
cr in the Pest Office
or caU AM M l» .

Waggea-
bullSiig.

BOOK NEWS

TRANSATLANTI CDI A-  
LOGUE, Edited by Paal F. Mat- 
thelMa a id  MIrhaH Millgate 
(UNvcrilty af Texas Praaa, 
fJM)

Edmund Goaae was a major 
literary figure in the last half 
of the 19th Century and the ear
ly part of the 20th. Hia own Ut- 
eraiy output was not iropret- 
slve. but be nnoved in the hiigher 
echelons of writers.

Cosse set out to be friends ran 
with as many writers as possi- Om  
ble, and therein lay most of his Ann Parker, the celebrated 
reputation. What game he had Oklahoma-Tcxas abteetkm vi» 
died with .him. Um. ‘The other storvs are

The letters are interesting to cated from coaat to coaat 
persons with a bent toward 'The authors. Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
study of authors of that time— fus Waltrip, grew ap In ’Texaa 
AP. and New Meilco and attanded

INDIAN WOMEN, By LHa Southern Methodist Uotvmity 
Id Rafns Waltrip (David Me- In Dallas. They compMed their 

Kay Ca., $1.75) iedncatloas la New Mexico and
Stories and legend.1 about In-lreslde in Artesla—AP.

'FRANKIE AND JO H N N Y' 
Ehris Presley sings, dnneet

Donna Douglas Stars 
W ith Presley In Film

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST AND  BEST

SPECIAL EACH N IG H T
5:30 PM. Until 10 PM.

5-OZ. F IL E T  $ 1 5 0
Tesaed Green Salad,
Baked Peteto wttk

Sear Cream and Chives, Oaian Rings 
TW O  PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

YOUR PARTIES
193 E. 2rd AM 4 « »

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Owimr 
MR.S. MONTKZ OWENS. Hoslaas 

OPEN 9 A.M. UNTIL 19 P.M. DAILY

W AGON  W H E E L  D R IV E-IN S
SPECIAL FOR TH E  M ONTH OF APRIL

Chicken &  Steakfinger 
B a s k e ts ........................$L00

Served wWi Tklck Teast. Pickle 
and Fretefc Fries.

Q U A LITY  FOOD— COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TA K E  O U T ORDERS INVITED

4tk at N il 21M
BtrdweD Gregg W. 3rd S t

AM 449N AM t3 » l  AM 3-41»
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Owner

Oddly enough for America’s 
best • known folk song, it has 
thus far M v e r  been ir.‘‘4e Into 

motion picture. ’This musi
cal presentation of "Frankie 
and Johnny,” In Technicolor 
opens today at the Ritz Thea
tre

It stars Elvis Presley as 
Johnny” amt--eo stars Donna 

Douglas as “ Frankie!” And 
with Harry Morgan. Sue Am  
Langdoo. Nancy Kovack (as 
“NeUle Bly”) Audrey Christie, 
Hobart Strauss. Anthony Eisley. 
n v is  sings 11 brand new tunes 
in the fUm.

Nat Perrin was selected to 
make a story of the famou-s 
legend, which was produced on 
an “unlimited budget.”

About as impressive a listing 
of talent as can be assembled, 
even for the producer of such 
clMmatic standouts as "Solo- 
mon and Sheba,” “Witness for 
the Prosecution” and “Jack the 
Giant Killer” went Into “ Frank
ie and Johnny ”.

Presley for 10 years has oc
cupied a top position amofig 
the acreen’a top 19 boxoffice 
stars with no Mgns apparent yet 
of a letdown.

Also, for the gal who was 
done wrong by and avenges it 
with the historic “Fawty-faw," 
a starring role — her first In 
motion pictures — was handed 
Donna Douglas.

Sije Am  Langdon and Nancy 
Kovack were cast as “the oth
er women.” Miss Kovack, by 
the way. Is said by Hollywood 
authorities on the subje^, to 
have the most baautifnl toga la 
show business since Dtotrich.

Other Important roles in 
"Frankte and Johnny” were as- 
Maned to Anthony Eisley of 
TV’s “Hawaiian Eye ” fame; 
veteran screen and stage come
dian Jerome Cowan, who ap-

peared bi a stage versioo of 
the musical legend almost 40 
years ago; Robert Strauas, t e  

AnimaT’ of “Stalag IP ’; and 
comedieoM Audrey (lulstle.

Wamen Ran Things
dlan women are aboutfas fra- 
qnent u  stories about braves, 
possibly because when one is 
outstanding it forms an intarest- 
ing contraat with the public im
age of aquaws.

Actually, woman is many 
tribes were not seml-alavei but 

heads of their households 
The brave wai considered not

STARTING  
_ TODAY

OPEN 0:41
A é m m  

statemi N« 
ChMreu a t

V 'Í  ........M
Rnmlds

A N O

Johnny
ame kiwi
m l y o u l
to m s M ry
mnuto
ofri

I t
C t M M O S M A U n ,

—  —  « » « m u a
• « Ä T *  TlCHNKM tOir UNITED ARTISTS

good for much e x c ^  hunting 
and a Uttk fighting. 'The women

Cyntl 
'tobrai

things.
la nary l i  about Cynthia

TO D AY
ONLY

OPEN 0:41 
TODAT

DOUBLE FEATURE

PLtT RUNTZ HALL, LEO GOSCET, AENOLD BTANB
IN

"SECOND FIDDLE TO  A  STEEL OUtTAR** 

3S TOP COUNTRY MUSIC SONOS

The sceM at stx Flags 
Texas, o m  week away from its 
1944 season opening on April 15, 
is a sight to behold.

The 115-acre historical theme 
park, located midway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, is emer
ging from its winta* and fall 
cocoon. Some 170 engineers, 
electricians, mechanics, paint 
ers, construction crews and land
scape gardners are engaged in 
a beehnre of activity getting the 
big tourist attraction ready for 
an estimated 1.8 million visitors 
this year.

Thousands of college and high 
school students from ’Fexaa and 
Jhe Southwest have been making 
their annual pilgrimage to the 
Six Flags personnel office 
since January In hopes of 
Ing oM of the 1,500 opentnp 
for the coveted host and hostess 
positlona.

Indoctrination programs and 
rehearsals for the show depart
ment and narrators on the vari
ous rides and attractkms will be
gin latar this week.

Stx Flags will ba open 6m> 
lag the spring Mason (from 
April IS throngh May 27) on 
Fridays from 5 to 11 p.m. and 
Saturdays and Sundays only 
from 10 a m. to 10 p.m. During 
the summer months the park is 
open seven days a waak.

S I X  r L & G S
O V E R  T E X A S

OPENS FRIDAY 
APRIL 15-M l PH
SATU RD AY, SU N D AY 
A PR IL», 17/10 AM-K) PM
Follow tha trail to SIX FIAOS Ovar Taxas for Opening Pfoak- 
and adventur* and axcltamant You'll an|oy unforgattabla 
howra of family fun In tha more than 7S uniqua rktot, thrillinf 
attractlont and Kvaly ahowa thirt MghHght the eotorful and 
rough-af>d-raedy hiatoiy of Taxaa imdar Ra ata cuRurel harN- 
agea. Plan your vialt now. '
Spring Hewre: Fridaya: S-11 p.m.; Saturdaya and 
t undaya; ID aju. • 10 pjn. Oely OparaSon begbw m y 2B.

sizmsso v a l *  ^ a x A . a  
eAUA evrew r « m t h  t u r n m iI^

STARTINO
TO N IG H T

OPEN • :»

OUGHT TO BLOW OFF THE TOP 
OF YOUR LAUOH-METBU

TMf rUNNItST WESTERN EVERf

«
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Burleson Cites Long Record 
In Bidding For Re-election

to govern nawrt at

Omar Burlesoa, vetieran Cob- 
pessman from the 17th District, 
has issued a campaign state
ment la which he saM he s e ^  

' re-electioa on the basis of his 
recotxl of nearly M yean serv
ice la Congress.

Howard County is tai the 17th 
District this year for the first 
time, and Burleson, whose 
home Is at Anson, has visited 
here on several occasions.

His first formal cam] 
statement cited his tenure 
Washington since 1947, snd he 
8AÌil*

‘111 that time, I have aner 
been a 'ytà  man* to anyone or 
any greop, but bave foUlDed 
my responsibility to vote on 
each Issue for what I thought 
was fai the bast tatarest of oar 
country, oar state, and oar 
district: people have the right 
to expect no im,** Burleson 
said.

Burteson Is among the senior 
memhers of the U. S. House of 
Representatives fat pobit of serv
ice.

COHMITTEES
His aenloritv has carried hhn 

to tho Chamnaashlp ot the 
Hoaae ' Adrainistratioa Commit
tee, and to the aecond poeftion 
to the Chalrmaa of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. In 
addltkia. Burteson serves on two 
Joint Committees formed from 
senior members of the Reuse 

. and Senate, as chairman of one 
and vice chairman ef the otter.

“Ih nil my veers in Confrasa,“ 
Burleson said. “I have followed 
two guiding princteles: First, to 
know the vlewa of my constite- 
eats and reflect their ssntiinents 
to the greatest degras poartile 
In my ncdoas as their R^re- 
aratetlm;. jneead, to fartorm and 
advise as closely as I can on 
those iasuas which affect our 
district, our state, and the 
tion.**

Burleson termed his approach 
of “com- 

throogh his
years of pubflc Mrvice.

JONES COUNTY 
Barteson la a farmer 

attomer and 
Janaa C tm tr
ed aa FBI Ageait and aarved In

the U S. He reaighed from tee 
FBI to Join the Navy In World 
War n . with dnty in both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific.

As a leader In CongraH, Boila- 
aon has oonststently arged the 
return to a sounder fiscal poli
cy and the cutting of 
sary and extravagant

“I have tited te i 
tax money is spent as wisehr, 
sad as fufflcfanily, as yea would 
have spent It had you bean hi 
my place.** Purhsun said. **lhe 
record wfO definitely shew that 
on mnny eccaslons I have fannd
flijrBHi n  mv
ty on uaedleM spending ef the 
taxpeycTB* money. I am proud 
that I have never failed to exer- 
dae the right to vote and to do 
as I thonght bete.**

**At every swion of Congrtei.
I have voted for expendituree he
lm  that recenunended by the 
Executive Deportment, and far 
below that actnaOy appropriated 
by the Oongrew, except In the 
fieU ef Nattonal Defanw.” 
Burleaon nld.

FOR DEFENSE 
“When it comes to the defan.w 

of this country. I have ahrays 
voted for thoae things cakalated 
to make and to k ^  our na- 
tloo strongs r tkan any other 
in the world.** he aid.

Burteson aid  he feds there 
are those other thtags for whteb 
the government 
s n l of ceura . It 
“Such thiagB a  the censervatinn 
of ear natural reaurres—caring 
for God’s glfls to people that 
they may be preserved tar fa-!
O lV  ■mBWnS« alv wSIV;
Itensan ateo aid  that the 

Indhrideal. groups ef Indhideals 
or locnl guvenimcntal entitles 
a a  enable to cope with maffm  
of flood control sad. in many 
cassa, u  adeqate ewisr suppfy 

h a a  got to look to the 
if our ara

For osM thlag. this m am  wa 
ter to a p r io ^  concera.** 

Farther, Bartesa aid  that be 
“cartainly abscrlbes to the Ida 
that the government should help 
the efatefiy and those people who 
are unable to help themselves.’' 

FEDERAL WAFTE 
Dnrtesa  h a  been an implaca- 

bte fat of the constant enonach- 
ment of the federal government 
into the ara  of state snd local 
affala.

**As the fMeral governmat

ba.s grown to its colossal propor- 
Uoos,.the threat of centralized 
power in Washington has in
creased,’’ Burlesoa pointed out. 
"To this, I am o p p t^ ,  u  my 
actions h a a  provMl."

“Big government and high tas
te a a  the result of many ac- 
UvIUm  of the federal govora- 
ment which should be reserved 
to the states. Big goarnment 
with its far-flung operations has 
created needless waste and ex
tra vanneo.”

Burlesoa stated he was proud

of the “trust and the confidence: 
placed in me by the people who, 
send roe to Congress — and to 
violate that trust in any respect 
would be unthinkable.”

He urged residents of the 17th 
District not familiar with his 
background of service to inves- 

te the record he has made— 
if you believe I h a a  been 

faithful to duty and worthy of 
your continued'  support, then 
your a c tia  participation in my 
campaign will be ¿neatly appre
ciated.”

[8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, April 10, 1966'of the nahirat resources Ash|
I was contained in the original.

I

I The program is an Inventory | 
jof i te  natural resourcea of ttel 
district, the needs to use these 
; resources correctly, the poten-j 
tial for. dealopment, and a, 

I planned course of action. The 
major topics of the program in-

Mitchell Conservation 
District Rewrites Plan

Sukarno Said 
Wealthy Man

Mitchell Soil and Water Con
servation District Board of Su 
pervisors recently completed 
updating the long range program 
and plan of wore, M. A. Dunna 
boof-ch^lrman, announced. .

The original program, was

941. The members of the 
ftrst- board of supervisors were

OMAR BURLESON

adopted by the supervisors May7
MMird of supei 

W. T. Brooks, chairman; J. ¥ 
Johnson, Eteri L. Brown, D. M 
Womack and U. D. Wulfjin.

The original program has 
been amended several times

ibince it was adopted; however, 
this is the first complete re- 

I writing.
' The basic obje'-tive of the dls- 
,trlct has not chan:;ed — “To 
I use each acre of land within 
its capability and to treat each 
acre of land according to its 
needs for protection and im- 
plained.

The updated program, recent
ly signed by Secretary of Ajpi 
culture, Orville L. Freeman, 
sets forth broader objectives of 
the concepts of the preservation

HONG KONG (AP) -  Indone
sian President Sukarno has 
piled up a personal fortune of 

, . , , ¡more than 960 million In Swiss
dude conservation planning,!^^ Japanese banks, according
cropland, rangeland and native|to sources in Hong Kong with 
and wildlife, trtatment by small Indonesian and international 
watershed, conservation educa-,***"*^! conUcts. 
tion, rural area development,^ * the reports are .m-
and generalized soils map.

œ t
t

The members of the 
board of supervisors 
Dunnahoo, chairman; Cecil Er
win, vice chairman; Rex T 
McKenney, secretary; A. K. Me iSons buying business 
Carley Jr.; and Roy A. Carey I from him, sources said.

possible to confirm here, some 
mpanaiMe Western experts 
believe them.

Much of the money was di
rectly deposited to Sukarno's 
foreign bank accounts by' per-

favors

-.1

L0 V 
A TA K V

LONDON (AP) -  A Judge at 
London’s Old BaOev Court Fri 
<fay ordared the reteaae of four 
yooths accused of atertlig flm  

aeven London synagogun


